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State News 
Roundup

Holiday Weekend: 
Two Road Deaths, 
367 Arrests Made

/

Sheriff’s deputies and village police in Lake George, N. Y„ subdue a.n unidentified 
merrymaker, one of about 150 youths arrested during Labor Day not. ( . ^  Photofax.) 

_ _ _ _ _ -------------------------------- -— — e  , — -----------------

Death Toll 
At Record; 
543 to 501
By TBE AflOOOIATED FB13S8

The nation’s traffic acci- 
denia during t^e long Labor 
Day weekend maiiqad.a.n^rd' 
tdl of deaths for the holiday, 
•oaring far part the previous 
high of 601.

TtM count at midnight local time 
Idonday, the end of the 78*hdur 
hOUday period, ahowed. S48 traffic 
deaths, topping the previous rec
ord set during the Labor Day 

. weekend last year. Belated re
ports were expected to boost the 
anal total.

m e  slaughter on the highways 
during the holiday was mariied by 
several multiple-fatal accidents, 
including six in Michigan. The 
worst accident occurred Monday 
when 10, persons lost their lives 
in a'head-on crash near Liberty 
in southeast Texas.

The Labor Day holiday traffic 
total marked the third record toll 
for this year’s three major spring 
and summer holidays. The 169 
persons killed on Memorial Day 
was the highest for a one-day 
Decoration Day holiday. During

(Continued on Page Fifteen)

Youths at̂  Resorts 
Riot, 400 Arrested

at Hampton Beach;
a t y ,  '

George, N.Y.,
Ocean a t y ,  '  IiW.: «>d Lake 

attest to Us popu-

HATi/rPTYVN ■R'EAf’JH N H '^rioting and more than 400 arrests 
o f ' young “

persons at this Atlantic Ocean 
vacation town and three other 
Tesort areas across the. nation 
apparently have established a 
new sport to be played at sum
mer’s last gasp.

It’s called t a W  Day weekend

larity.
The rules  ̂ are simpio- Dresa 

casually, show eontsmrt <of"rtltIi' 
ority, snake dance in the streets, 
throw rocks, bottles and firS' 
crackers and drink too much 

In Los Angeles, evangelist BiUy 
Graham said "Uiese outbrusts of 
teen-age revolt are the result of 
youth’s futile search for purpose 
and meaning”  to life.

"They are trying to find it in 
sex,”  he told a revival meeting, 
"but when they become satiated 
with love making, they turn to 
violence.”
. Some IGO poU<iemen were called 
out In Hampton Beach Sunday 
night to quell demonstrating 
youths, a o w d s  thronging Hamp' 
ton Beach, which has a winter 

the taible leg- klTling of Stephen population, of 900, were 'estimated 
C. GlUlgan, 17, of West Newton, officially at up to 176,000.

Police plfuined to arraign Ckcllins Police used fire hoses, dogs and 
In BanurtAble District Court. tear gas before dispersing the

Gilligan was UataUy beaten crowds. Cottages were damaged, 
Sunday m a free-for-all among windows were broken and

policeman was gp’azed' on the 
cheek by an exploding firecracker

Wethersfield B o y  
Held for Slaying 
In Yarmouth Fight

BARNSTABILE, Maas (AP) — 
Jamee P. QoUina, 19, of WeUiere- 
fleld, Oomn., waa held without ball 
today on ’ a charge of murder in

teen-agers a t 'a  rented cottage at 
Yarmoutii oft’ Rt. 28. Police said

(Opattnued on Page Seven) (Gontinbed on Pa(fe Fifteen)

Area SchoqlNews

Today’s Herald Contains 
four pages of school news 
for pupils in Manchester 
and..area towns. You can 
firtd the school information 
beginning on Page 9.

By 'TBE A sedO A T E D  FBB88
Highway accidents claimed 

two lives in Connecticut dur
ing the long holiday weekend.

A boating accident took the life 
o f  a Connecticut youth In Massa
chusetts.

One of the highway victims was 
George Silkman, 20, of Cheshire,
He was killed Sunday when his 
car overturned after going out of 
control on Rt. 10 in Ch.e^ire.

The other* waa Mrs. Eva Thomas,
39, of New Haven, one of nine per
sona injured in a two-car col
lision Saturday <»n the Conn. Tpke. 
in East Haven.

Mrs. ’Thomas died Monday in 
Grace-New Haven Hospital of in
juries suffered in the accident.

James Carzello, 19, of Thomp-^ 
sonville. Conn.-, drowned Sund^ 
night when he and a companion 
were thrown from a motorboat as 
It made a sharp turn jofi Lake 
George in Wales, Mass:

The companion, -Wilfred St.
Ojlge, 19, o f Springfield, Mass., 
also drowned.

Police sdid neither youth could 
swim.

State police said that during the 
■Tieriod from 6 p.m. Friday unUT B v CHARLES.STOKER 
midnight last night they made 367 • ALBANY, N. Y. (AP) — 
arrests, including 126 for speeding! rp^_ o-f nnHlip sclvoolsAnd 4 for drunken driving.’ Troopsl > opening OI pUDllC scnoois
also issued 1,599 written warnings [m  New York State IS pushing 
for infractions that did not seem to a n ew — and 
to warrant arrest.

NY Schools
A .

Face Racial 
Imbalance

EDITOR’S NOTE With the 
opening oL the school year, boards 
of education and other officials in 
New York State are facing a 
racial nroblem never before s6 
sharply defined for them,

DePa»quale'» Robbed
JNBWINGTON (A P ),— a  burg

lary 8Jt DePaaquale's, a large res
taurant on the Berlin ’Tpke., was 
reported U x ^  fOr the seexwid time 
in lees than| a month.

POtipe sadd tire thieves took 6275 
from  a cash box. The break was 
discovered at 4 a.m. The restau
rant waa closed yesterday.

■Wltaiv the eating place was hit a 
few weeks ago, the burglans carted 
away the *afe^

Auditors Rap Board
HARTPOEtD (AiP) —  S t a t s  

Audiitois »lad today the State 
Boatd of Aocountaacy paid 616,900 
td Its three board members in the 
past three years "wlthotit statute^

. .........
3 u F ^ 'n i u x  pas was n s t t f l^

July 96 when Uta Stste Personnel 
Board set a 625 per day plus ex- 
.penses payment for the board 
memibera and made It "letroactive" 
to 1969. ■ -

Audltoi* Clarenoe F. Baldwin 
and Robert F. aaEney In auditing 
the board’s  books for  the past f ^  
years, chided the board for paying 
its mendiers vrithout eon ^ yln g  
with the' law.

The oversight stemmed from 
Iqiw passed by the 1960 legislate 
which repealed the old p e r^  . 
payment schedules for t ^  and 
many other boards and/'rommis- 
sions:

After July t  of )Ka,t year, ac
cording to the law/paymenta made 
to board memhera will be baaed 
on sohedulea_^/̂ etermined by the 
state personnel board. .

However, the personnel board 
took no action on paying Accoun
tancy Board members until this

(CtmUnued on page Eight)

>n some cases] 
bitter—climax the problem | 
posed by the color of a child’s 
skin.
, Admini.strators in more Uian 40 
city and .suburban .xchool dis
tricts! under pressure from racial | 
minorities and from the State' 
Education Department, are wres
tling with the question of racial 
imbalance in their schools.

The imbalance generally • is at-  ̂
tributed to segregated housing 
patterns.

In some school districts, steps 
to eliminate or reduce racial im-1 
balance are being Inaugurated as ] 
pupils return to classrooms this 
week and next.

In other districts, the problem 
still Is under study or proposed 
solutions are effective at later 
dates.

In stm others, angry parents 
Are-fighting in the courts against 
plans for school In ten a ^ n .

State Education Cm m issioner 
James E. Allen Jr. in t e n d s  that 
children in schools/wholly or. pre
dominantly Negwr are deprived of 
equality ef ^^fmcafional oppor
tunity.

Such imbalance, he says, "must 
therefoMT be eliminated from the 
schoqM of New York State.”

commissioner directed all 
il districts to report to him 

bn steps th ^  would take to elimi
nate any rswiol imbalance. Sim-

(ContiBued en Page -Sight)

Also Defies 
Tuske gee’ s 
Educators

TUSKEGEE. Ala. -(AP)— 
Gov. George C. Wallace, ri.sk- 
ing federal retaliation, kept . 
the Tuskegee Public. Sch^l 
closed by force today despite 
the local school board’s de
cision to obey a federal court 
desegregation order.

Blue-helmeted state trooper*, 
redoubled in number and sup
ported (or the first time by 

’hiounted sheriff's deputies, kept 
students and. teachers out of ths . 
school tQ enforce the governor's 
orders to postpone the start of ths 
(all term until next Monday.

Students in the consolidated 
elementaryvhigh school were 
turned beck' as they approached 
the red-brick building for the sec
ond straight day even though the 
Macon County Board of Educa
tion said that a.s far as it wdY 
concerned the school waa open.

Col. A1 Lingo, commanding the 
troopers, said that only,;Principal 
E. W. Wadsworth' would be ad
mitted to the buHding.

Even teachers were turned 
away because,' Lingo said, "schhol 
,1s closed and they have no busK 
ness in there.”

(Continued on Page Eight)
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Nhu:
EDITOR’S NOTE—A man whafknown him for years says Nhu Is

Mfo Dinh Nhucmim Ijehiiul th* thnote in ISkmth Viet 
n I ^  (iiP PhotofuL); .  ̂ ,

shrinks froiii publicity, Ngo Dinh 
Nhu is probisbly Uip most .power
ful man In South Viet Nam> The 
younger brothPr of President Ngo 
Dinh Dlem^ Nhu Is openly, con
temptuous of U,8. d em ocra t, 
considers Americans in A ^  
nitive. The .United States y/ould 
like to be rid of this insisn, but 
it will be difficult to shake the 
hold of Nhu, who dopriinatas his 
president-brother fw shown in 
this perceptive study by Roy Esso- 
yan, a veteran on the AP news- 
fronts of Asia, .

By BOY ESSOYAN _ .
SAIGON, south Viet Nam (AP) 

—Ng'o ,plnh Nhu, the man behind 
the throne in South Viet Nam, 
lamented recently teat “ if anyr 
body’s oppressed in' this country, 
It’a the government.” ,

A month later, Nhu persuaded 
ills., brother. President Ngo Dinh 
Diem, to declare martial law 
while Nhu persofially ordered 
troops and. his own security po
lice to storm pagodas and break 
the back of a Buddhist opposition 
movement that threatened the 
family regime. '  '

In tho wake o(' this crackdown 
two weeks agoj JIhu,, emerged 
as possibly the Aiost powerful — 
and most hated figpire in South 
Viet Nam. He has dominated his 
brother Dleni since thei^ youh, 
although Diem at 62 Is IQ years 
his senior.

Nhu likes to tell visitors that be 
is' a much misunderstood man. HIS 
is a’ many-faceted personality — 
mild-mannered, soft-spoken and 
tough.

. Discussing the danger of a pos
sible attempt to overthrow the 
govemiYtenk Nhu .told a group of 
military leaders last monw Qiere' 
were ’ only two ways of hwdlinjf 
a coup—"You smash it like'an egg 
before it is hatched or you- Join 
.If ajid exploit it.”

Nhu I s . violently anti-Cominu- 
oM . He has 'sa id  the only sotu- 
tl6n for the Red China iroblem  
li\to atom-bomb BeUng. '  .
' i JBut - aa American who tao
‘ ,\ ■“ j

Governor George Wallace of Alabama tells crowd he will 
continue fight against school desegregation, after he 
brought in state, troopers to close Tuskegefe Public 
School. (AP Photofax.)

Cuts
Support, JFK Says

■ — ------------  . "  '
HYANNIS PORT, Mass. (A P )—,j,the South but that is all right,”

captivated by Communist tech
niques and successes.

Communist expressions such as 
"revisionism”  often creep into his 
conversation.

One of his pet projects is a 
regular Friday afternoon ‘ 'self- 
criticism” session, a Marxist-type 
confessional for military men and 
clvil< ser\mnts. It is aimed, Nhu • 
says, at ^sweeping all rotten ele

(Continued .on Page Thirteen).

Saigoii P a p e r 
Charges  CIA 
Plotting Coup

5SS €rad, 
White Student, 
T e 1 iN^arriage

NEW YORK "(A E L ^C harlayne 
Hunter, first Negro gM ''4o attend 
the Univereiiy of G e o rg ^  has 
disclosed she secretly marned- a 
white student at the a.unirVtAiS 
and they are expecting a ̂ l l d  In 
Decemtier.

Her huslMUid, Walter Stovall, 25, 
of Douglas, Ga., said his father, 

JG^org*, a chicken feed manufac
turer, greeted mews of the mar
riage with the comment, "This is 
the end of the world.”  .. .

The couple announced their 
marriage. Monday after Stovall’s 
arrival here. He worked this sum
mer as »  reporter - for the Atlanta 
Journal.

Mrs. Stovall, 21, [said they were 
married last spring. She graduat
ed in June. •-

Stovall declined to give the ex
act time and place of the wedding 
but sMd it was in tile North and 
they spent their honeymoon ”4m 
thie turnpike.”

He said hts ' parents maintain 
contact With him but refuse to 
talk about his wife. .

The couple kept -the marriage 
secret because Stovall had to 
spend the summer in Atlanta and, 
according to his wife, they did not 
want to add difficulties for him. 

SAIGON', South Viet Nam (AP) “ Now I can wear my wedding 
—New friction in U.S:-Vietnaihese ring all the time,”  Stovall said.

■ "  ’ ■ ’ - —* - >]^e two met in a campus coffee
shop last fall, Stovall sa id ,. when 
he walked in and “ there was only 
one seat—across from Char- 
layne.”

They ' were seen together—on 
campus and in his car—“ but you 
really couldn’t call It dating,” ...tae 
said, "because there Is nothing 
much to do in Athens (site of the 
university).”

Mrs. Stovall said they drove to 
Atlanta to-visit Integrated theaters' 
and restaurants.

She said her friends accepted 
the romance. Stovall' said hi) 
“ weren’ t exactly comradely aboul 
It.”

Her family had no objections to 
the marriage,- she said, but’ she 
did not tell them about It imtU 
after graduation. “ They were wor
ried enough about all tbe ruiea 
'Ot the university,”  she said.

Her mother works in a real 
estate office In Atlant.a. Her 
father, Lt. Ool. C. fl. H.. Hunter Jr. 
of l^m pa, Fla., la a  retire^ Frat* 
•stant A i ^  shaplaln.’

President Kennedy says he knows 
he is not the most popular politi
cal figure In the South because 
of his civil rlght.s .stand.

Kennedy said hi a nationwide 
filmed television interview Mon
day night he lost some Southern 
states in 1960 and may lose more 
in tile 1964 presidential election. 
He' suggested that .his position also 
may have cost him support in the 
North.

The President said his civil 
rights stand ’ ’has caused a good 
deal of feeling, I suppose, against 
the administration in the South— 
also, I suppose, in other parts of 
the country.’ ’ -  ■ '

" I  ttiri not sure' that ‘ I am the 
most popular political figure in

he said
The President was interviewed 

by Walter Oonkitc of thedolum - 
bia Broadcasting System for the 
inauguration of a half-hour "GBS 
Evening News” program.

Kennedy will grant a similar 
"interview to the Natiqnal Broad: 
casting Co, next '-Monday night.

The President , said in the tele: 
vision interview that the civil 
rights situation obviously will be 
an important issue in the next 
election but he hopes both Repub
licans, and Democrats will commit 
themselves, ” to the same objective 
of equality of opportunity.''

" I  would be surprised.” ^he said,

(Continued on Page Bight)

Folcroft Group 
Bans Violence, 
Plans Boycotts

FOLCROFT, Pa. (AP) — A 
group of Folcroft r.esidents says 
there wHl ba no more viotemca 
against a Negro family that ' 
moved into a white neighliorhood 
but it will UM “ passive resistance 
by demonstrations and boycotta <( 
any business which serves or 
deals”  with the family.

The statement was issued Mon
day after about 1,000 men met for 
nearly two hours at the Folcroft 
Swim aub.
. The statement deplored tiie 

ijiob violence that greeted Horace 
and Sarah Baker, who moved into 
the Delmar development under 
state police guard Friday night. A 
mob had blocked the move 
Thursday.

The unsigned statement, em
phasized that the Baker family 
is not welcome in this suburb of 
Philadelphia but .said "the state 
troopers may leave’' and th.e vio
lence will not return." ■*-

State police kept the area under 
tight security. Folcroft Borough 
Mayor Hugh - MeViCker ordered 
that '̂̂ no passes be issued to non
residents.

The Bakers, with the help of 
friends, spent Labor Day repair
ing their hou.se, Windows were 
broken. The lawn was litterad 
with rocks, eggs and vegetables.

relations developed today after 
a government-sponsored news
paper accused the U.S.' Central 
Intelligence Agency o f ' plotting to 
overthrow President Ngo Dinh 
Diem’s regime. . _

The Ejnglish-language Times of 
Viet Nam changed: Mwiday that 
the a A  was financing a plot to 
overthrow Diem and exilg two 
powerful advisers, his brother 
Ngo Dinh Nhu and Mrs. Nhu. The 
U.S. Embassy called the story 
nonsense.

Washington believes the Nhus 
are responsible for Saigon’s harsh 
chackdown on Buddhist opposition 
and has urged .their removal' while 
continuing to support Diem’s war 
against Communist guerrillas. The 
Buddhists accuse the government 
of religious persecution but Diem, 
a Ropian Catholic, denies it.

President Kennedy told a  nation
wide television audience Monday 
night that changes in policy “ and 
perhaps in perwnnel”  are , needed 
in Saigon, an>rtentty raferring io 
tbe Nhus; ^

Big Legislative 
Remain ter

Battles

WASHINGTON
gress lumbers

(AP)
into the ninth 

month of its session .today and 
most of the big battles still lia 
ahead. «

Usually by Labor Day. Congress 
is breezing down .the home stretch. 
This year it has a thicket of legis
lation to clear, away. ,

Many rhembers fear they'll stili- 
be around after the leaves fail 
and the snow flies and, the Christ
mas decorations xo  up.

On. the long^/probably bumpy 
road ahead ape such controversial 
issues "'as. â ’ iax cut, foreign aid 
spending, the limited nuclear teeh 
ban treaty-r-and the civli rights 
progra'm which promises .to trig
ger a Southern filibuster in the 
Senate.

The House planned np business 
this week, continuing until Mon-

Bulletins
Culled from  AP W ires

to broaden the 1962 Man 
(Training Act which estab- 
la progr

Hopes Abandoneil 
For Bova Rescue

HAZLBTt>N, Pa. (AP)— Di^id 
Fellin and Henry Throne f* u m  
holme today after a week in a 
hospital recuperating from '14 
days entombment in a mine cave? 
In. But fellow miner Louis Boya 
remains lost and the state vir
tually has abandoned hope-of find
ing him' alive.

Fellin, 58, and Throne, 28, said 
through a spokesman they were 
grieved by the failure to. find ‘,'our 
buddy." _ .

State - authorities, after aril|ipg 
16 futile shafts and sending d o w  
a man, were exploring three qif- 

to reachterent. routes

jlOpattaMsed so  Pag* MiiwtesiDi;

X

-7- Con-'fday a sort of informal Lalaor Day
rece.ss.

To clear the deck for expected 
debate next _w’eek on the.nuclear 
treaty, the Senate was scheduled 
to tak^ up.' President Kennedy's 
request 
power
li'shed la program of vocational 
.schooling to teach skills to un
employed persons .or retrain'them 
for new jobs.

The Adminislratioh considers 
-the program important in its 
effort to combat *unemploymenl in 
general and to train N'Cgrbe.s for 
better jobs.
■ When the mqnpo'wer act was 
passed it provided for federal 
funds to pay the full cost In the 
first two years. However,' there 
was to be 50-50 state matching i 
the third year, starting Ju.y, 1964;

So far' however, only four ^ates 
have passed., leg i^ tion  to ,J^rpr 
out the matching funds requlra^ 

Tineht-(Connecticut. Kansas. Mon
tana and Tennessee. Legislators 
of 26 States’ which have -not acted 
do not even meet in 1964.

The bill before the Senate would 
not on ly ' provide for the federal 
goveimment to pay the entire cost 
of the third year but would author
ize an, additional J161 million in 
U.S. funds to cover the states' 
share. •

Sens. Barry . Goldwater, R-Ariz., 
and John (j.-Tow er, R-Tex., .have 
announced they are opposed to, the 
bill. -

They said the “ overwhelming 
la ck 'o f response” "from the states 
makes it.clear there is llttlg -re 1 
interest 'in the program.

Senate' Democratic leadS'r MU ê 
Mansfield lald he' .hoped for filial 
XoUon on tiM meoaura VstoMstV 
or Thunday. v .

'/too  HOLDUP FOILED 
NEW YORK (A P )—Waiting 

poUoenien killed one man and 
wounded another today When a  
trio ambushed a truck carrying 
the Bron.v Zoo’s ,650.000 Labor 
Day weekend receipts near the 
buffalo house. Officers captured 
the third man. .Police, .tipped 
that a holdup ,.was pismned, 
moved in when ttte three men 
jum|ied the truck m  it was leav
ing a parking on the zoo 
grounds shorflrtaftyr 11 a,m,

'iS r iS i^ A T IO N  CALM 
B.\TON BOUOE, La. (A P )—

' Desegregation (same peacefully 
(to the four white high school* 

this Louisiana capital city  to- 
ly. With almost military pre

cision. 28 Negroes wtCred tiie 
MShools under the careful scru
tiny <rf' policemen.. .It wae the 
first tinie Negroes attended any 
white p u b l i c  Ugh school In 

. Louisiana, and th^ first - time 
Negroes attended any white 
schooUi In Baton Bouge.

Bova,

WILDCAT WALKOUT 
GABY, Ind. (AP) — Union of- 

flctals^ ordered jitrlklng employe* 
of the huge O'ary works of the 
U.S. Steel Corp. to return to 
their. Jobs this afternoon, ap
parently ending a IS-hour wild^ 
cat walkout. The brief strike, af
fecting 15,000 workers., had posed 
a possible threat to steel sup
plies io the nation’s auto Indus-, 
'tfy. how- reaching a peak In its 
production of 1964 models;’ .The ■ 
strike stemmed from the suspen
sion of a imloh grievance coin- 

• inlttee meniber after he'alleged
ly struck a supervisor. The- order 

-to return to -work came from 
Mark Tlncher, president U  Local 
1014 e< the United Steel Workeni 
tliilOB, and. Orville Elnrald. dl- 
Metar *1 tb* IM oB'n inhdM dali
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“THE WAY 
I HEARD IT’

by John Gruber

UUsMpn̂  Ul̂
acl]ig^ '̂(tt^artii  ̂ this fall- The cur,- 
ft6ulmn jfi A-aried, Jncli^es a 

- ' cour^ ĵ Jn" oontemptwary irmsic, 
which . ^  someUunf: 'hot known 
tQT «v«r)'one. (You can read that 
any way yo<i want to; not everyone 
know* contemporary music, 'and 

- not, iycryone knows .that gr-ch a 
courite will be p v w  in Manches
ter.)

Classes will be held on Thursday
evenings from 7:45 to 9:45 in liooni -work. >
146, and. If you are interested i

coimt for 
semester.

............... composers will be em-
fthitsized during the latter half of 
ihe. course. . r
• This looks like a pretty good 
odur.«e for any musically minded 
person; to attend. Few concert- 
goers have mvteh idea of what 
modem composers have in mind. 
XT*i tell the truth, I'm not always 
certain, either.V AIT too ofCen 'Tfil.s 
makes for an antithetical frame 
of mind when listening to a nĉ v

I’m not-going to say that as a

S tamparama Days
HLL YOUR BOOKS TWICE AS FAST

DOUBLE
WORLD GREEN

STAMPS
A L L  

W E E K
EVERY DAY

i

OpM
Wad., Thun, 

and Friday 

TiH 9 F.M.

TUESDAY and 

W EDNESDAY

SPECIALS
■9

m  KIDDLE TURNPIKE EAST
m MANCHESTER

Chuck Steak
S E L E C T
C H O IC E

lb

Veal Steak
B O N E L E S S
B R E A D E D
F R O Z E N

Bread
POPULAR
ENRICHED
WHITE

l-LB.
LOAVES

STARKIST 
CHUNK 
SAVE lEe

R e g ,
.'I5c

C AN S

SWEET Jl'ICY. ITALIAN

PRUNE PLUMS
2 yb. 29'

JT7MB0 SIZE; S-STALK BUNCH -v; ..

CELERY HEARTS
c .  " ■ ■

result at thin oourae yotf Will bê  
dome raWd fam of the modem 
school, but It should 11:4 things in 
your mind so that a new ootnpoal- 
tion will not seem ah'utter mys- 

,tery. to you''when ypu. he«w one. 
Thi.'i.' at lea-st, is .a step In the 
right direction.
, In this regard let me suggest 
that you take your youngeef chil
dren with you to hear modem 
works. They have not achieved 
set patterns In .their listening h«h- 
Ms and are u.sually much more 
imaginative than you will l^. 
They’ll find things in a modern 
work which you will not. simply 
because they are not looking for 
the more established ideea you 
cu.atomarily seek.

EJven with a good course behind 
you, and your ■ unprejudiced child 
to guide you, you may still not 
like modem mu.<uc. Ihis is then 
your privilege; it Is not your privi- 
iege to condemn it out of ignor
ance. Personally I find a great 
deal of modem mu.aic which I do 

•not -Hke, • iMit I  went to the trouble 
of studying with Frederick CJon- 
verse and Arnold Schoenberg be
fore I dared voice, opinions about 
♦t.

All of which reminds me to 
talk about the instructor in this 
course. 'He is Dr. Robert U 
Stem, who is a member of the fac
ulty at the Hartford CJonservwtcry 
of Mu.sic. I don't happen to know 
Dr. Stem pensonally but I heard 
one of his compositions last Jan
uary, as played by Robert Braw- 
lev and the Hartford Olvic Ordhea- 
tra. This was titled ‘"Orsirt Us 
Peace.” and subtitled, "An Or- 
che«*tral Prayer.”

rt proved to be a thortwghiy 
well-made oompoenlUoai by a man 
who obviously knows his musical 
form, his harmony and Ws orches
tration. This knowledge he 
achieved, doubtless, from, the Batlt- 
man School of Music, a thorough
ly first-rate Institution, where he 
received Ws Ph.D.

To tell the truth, the work was 
somewhat', academic, but academ- 
ioiam is exactly wtwut you want In 
a serious musical course. The in- 
aipir^ genius Is kioKned to Hit 
fiwn point to point somewhat UK« 
a demented rdWn fluttering from 
bough to bough. This may be an- 
tertaining, but cflflictilt to follow 
or to anticipate.

Of oourae, no matter what the 
poor man does, be arill find (H»- 
aenters to his method of Instruc
tion, but don't forget be has a 
hard . task ahead o f ’ him. 'Biere 
are no prerequisites for this oourse. 
You can be as innocent of muaicai 
knowledge as a twrtla is ftom 
feathera, and still gat into the 
ooursa.

On the other hand you magr be 
tIiorx>ughly musicaHy sophlstloated 
and want to know more about 
■Werner EJek and Oarl Orff. With 
such divergent backgrounds, and 
aims, no Instiuotor can make m ttry 
moment of aurpAsslng Interest to 
every student. But don’t get dls- 
oouraged. You’re , bound to lestn 
something and this something wUl 
increase your enjoyment of the 
concerts you attend.

I According to the ouUbM of the- 
oourse, Dr. Stern intends to devote 
one evening to each of aome thirty 
oompoaers, beginning with Richard 
Wagnab, who didn’t live tn the 
iOth century at .^1, but who point- 

the way to Richard Strauss (for 
example) who did. And Tm atre 
you’ll find ’’Eaektra” and "Salotne” 
by Strauss quite modem when you 
first encounter them.

Wagner was also tbs starting 
point for my oM teacher "Arnold 
Schoenberg, and Schoenberg was 
in his turn the "point d’appuds" 
for the most modm) of present 
day composers. But after all, Dr. 
Stem is going to teach you these 
things, so TU quK. Alter all, this 
is hardly the place for a oourae 
in music appreciation.

I’m happy about the whole thing, 
of course, for anything that makes 
people more appreciative of music 
is bound to bring me more readers.

In any event, do give some con
sideration to registering for this 
course. It will be held at a con
venient time and place, and b**t 
of all, it won't cost much. I hope 
you enjoy attending, and that Dr. 
Stern enjoys teaching a  large and 

 ̂enthusiastic class.

T h ea ter R esu m es 
W iu ler  S ch ed u le

Saigon P  a p e r  
C h a r g e s  CIA 
Plotting C o u p

(ContiQiied from Page One) -

U.S.-Vietnamese relations dete
riorated further Sunday ■ when 
three asonks, including the leadef 
of the Buddhist oppositfon, were 
granted refuge in the U.S. Em
bassy. The. Vibt Nam Ebteign 
Ministry ' was instructed to de
mand custody of the opposition 
leader, Thich Tri Quang, and the 
other two! The embassy said the 
three may have asylum as long 
as they viish.

The Times of Viet Nam is pub
lished by an American, Gene 
Gregory/ but traditionally reflects 
government policy. .

It' said tha C lA  plan “ had the 
blessing of high officials in the 
distressed'. State Department” 

and was financed by between $10 
million and $34 million from ” a 
budget which the U.S. Congress 
has no authority to audit.”

The coup was planned for Aug. 
28, the newspaper said, )>ut was 
shelved ■ when the ’’ ’Vietnamese 
government got wind of It.

It said the plotters planned o 
exile the Nhus because they knew 
that murdering the couple “ would 
provoke a bloodbath of- reprisals.” 

The paper added:
"Beginning In. January of this 

year It la reported the American 
security agency ’experts’ who 
Successfully engineered the coup
d'etats in Turkey, Guatemala and 
Korea and failed in Iran and
Cuba begem arriving in Viet Nam 
taking - up duties In the U.S.
Embassy and various official and 
unofficial installations here.”

It said CIA agents tried to bribe 
police, army, labor, civil servants, 
and other groups into Supporting 
their coup. Youth groups, Budd
hist and student organisations, 
were to be mobilized to foment 
confusion, the jiaper charged.

When confusion reached its 
peak, the article said, the plotters 
planned to rally army officers and 
civil servants to present a resig
nation ultimatum to Diem.

In other developments:.
—An .explosion rocked ..Saigon’s., 

market eariy  ̂today blowing a hole 
in a bus stotion building and In
juring Ihrea persons. It was the 
first serious terrorist explosion 
here since martial law -was Im
posed Aug. 30. \ '

—South Viet Nam 'ndio charged 
that foreign newsmen in Saigon 
deliberately dietort events - here, 
thereby aiding the Communists. 
The broadcasts indicated Diem 
may plan further action against 
newsmen, already restricted by 
censorship and the constant threat 
of . expulsion.

Shdinwbld bn Bridge
By AUFttfelD SHEINWOLP fSouth was down one almost be

fore he got started.
• Declarer makes the contract by 

drawing trumps with the ace and 
king after winning the first trick 
with the ape of, clubs. Then ■ he 
esm try the diamond finesse. West 
gets only one trump trfok, and 
South Is safe even though the 
king of diamonds and lx>th high 
spades are unfavorably placed.

One of the reasons for the popu
larity of ’ ’Championship Bridge” 
On television 'is that the experts 
make mistakes now and then. 
This' makes everybody feel com-. 
fortabie — except the expert, who 
has dropped the clinker.

North dealer.
Both sides vulnerable.
Opening , lead—Queeji of Clubs.
Four everts played today's 

hand during a warm-up session in 
the Chicago studios of ’ ’Cham
pionship Bridge,” and the out
come was a mistake that you 
wouldn’t see In the average play
er’s living room. It was a boner, 
but one that only an expert would 
make,
— Declarer took the first trick In 
dummy with the ace of clubs and 
immediately tried the diamond 
finesse. The average player would 
draw trumps first—and the aver
age player would be right.

The expert has learned to put 
off drawing trumps on a difficult 
hand. This is a good rule for good 
players, but like all rules it has 
exceptions. --

In this case South lost too many 
trump tricks. West won the sec
ond trick with the king of dia
monds and led his other club. 
East overtook and led the nine of 
clubs.

South . ruffed vainly with the 
nine of hearts. .West over-ruffed 
with the queen .and led the three 
of spades. East took his two 
spade tricks and led another club 
to give West another overuff.

Dally ()nMttan 
Partner opens with -1 NT (16 

to 18 points), and the next pl*y^ 
passes. You hold: Spades, A-4)- 
lo:s; Hearts, .J-10; Diamonds, 4-t; 
enubs, K-9-8-T-3. .

What do you sayf 
Answer; Bid two clubs, the 

Stayman Convention. It is Just a 
coincidence that you have bid
dable . clubs. You really want 
yaur partner to show a major suit 
if he can. You will raise spades, 
if he happens to show that suit; 
otherwise, you will Jump to game 
in notmmp.

For Shelnwold's 86-page book
let, ” A Pocket Guide to Bridge,”  
send SO cents . to Bridge Book, 
Manchester Eve. Herald, Box 3818, 
Grand Central Station, New York 
17, N.Y.

Copyright 1B6S,
General Features Corp.

THIRSTY THIEF
PORTLAND, Ore. (AP)—Police 

are wondering how this thief Is 
going to dispose of his loot — a 
copper drinking fountain oUmed 
by the city and valued at $160. 
It was pried loose from the side
walk. '

GROTON COMMANDER
GROTON (.AP)—Lt. Frederic 

Norman of Clinton, was appointed 
the new commanding officer of 
State Pblioe Troop In Groton 
last night. He succeeds Lt.  ̂Vin
cent J. O’Brien of New Haven, who 
has been transferred to State Po
lice Headquarters Jn Hartford.

• Exelaalve Showing •

AND THEY LAUGHED! 
AND LAUGHED! 
AND LAUGHED! 
AND LAUGHED!

M MUHIWBr

TtieThi’illO i'itA 'I.'

Feature 7:15-9:30

B u n N S I D E

Another Artist Joins Pollins!
CARLO V. Hartford County's most celebrated and renowned 
chef, with 45 years experience—brings hlF culinary artistry to 
the increasingly popular Pellins Restaurant!

The very popular BILL DON-AHUE ia 
here at his organ Wednesday, Thursday, 
Friday iand Saturdays with dinner musle* 
from 6 p.ni. to 10 p.m.—mood, nraale 
from 10:30 p.iti. to 1 a.m.

Centrally Located At
7 W ALNUT ST.

MANCHESTER 
Phone 643-4628

0

R IU S IC A L .
T H K A T R K

WWlMfiril wawfCroii Hmy. EXIT W — KsunL m  I-IWI,
EXTRA PERFORMANCES SAT. 5 P.M. 

SUN. EVE. 8:30 
R O B H I T r

GOULET
brotheIb
g y g

H U H E
(Tonight thru Sat. Eve. Sold Out) 

AvaUabJe: Sat. Mat. fS.OO, f4-00, $6.00 
AvaUahle: Sun. Eve. $4.60, $6.60 $6.96 

No Child Prices

W li  lUes -- ■ inoiriH 
i  A  I ̂

0  I ’• ^  *

tfr’'
$ I 6 5 4 9

► Why Bring LnnohT

DAILY
l u n c h e o n
SPECIAL

6 A^Q 9 ♦ 
A  10 5

I KT PMi a t ?  A# F *

[o a k  r e s t a u r a n t ]
Oak S t.

^Ate-OeedltleeeS—eras

ENDS TONIGHT

derry Lewis 
“Nutty Professor*

'  Glen Ford’
“Ooortshlp at Eddie’s Esther’

Starts Friday thru Sunday -
“Of Love and DMire* 

Mari Lya

* M d B ^

^  d R IV E - i / ^

— (Mtr —

'<HaU> IS FOB ■BBOBS’’

K|

S T A T E
S T A R T S  T O M O R R O W  FALL POUOY

TIYJHIW AniG^^ini

iM IM IM HM I _
"SSL

The celebrated 
play that dwoked 
Ihoadway comes 
bpKQy alivs on 

the screen!

PLU S  ̂ ^  A  Mttin
4 4 “^  ^ ^ 9 9  n rn m fm

Si* mwmUmt

Time
Sebedoio

-• “Toys Is 
The Atlle* 
g aad fliSS

n  -I- I "  
at 7i$0

ENDS “Qldget Goes To Rome”  Shown A t • and f i l l
t o d a y  “ Zots” Shown At 7:45

T

I il I , j.. « , I «

r.’

REGISTER.FOR

S Q U A R E  D A N C E  L E S S O N S
smarting S«pt. 10, WoddoH School, 8 P.M.

Name ...................................... ..........................T e l ............ . ..
$ ■ -

A ddreM ........ ........................................ >.•••>.................
Please Check One or More of the Following:
□  Attend Manchester Public School □  Resident ef Manchester
□  Property Owner In Mancheeter ■'

$1.60 PER COUPLE PER WEEK

Sponsored B y ’’MANCHESTER SQUARE DANCE ,^ U B "

L
.. Mall Application To Nelson Richmond. 288 Spnh4 ■

Manchester—Tel. 649-9886 ■■

I X

The State Theater -win begin 
Its fall and winter' policy tomor- 
rorw, with evening performances 
only during, the week

Continuous performances be
ginning at 3 for Saturday, Sunday 
and-holidays will oontinue as usual. 
Special matinees for vacation days, 
'and youth ’shows will be announe-. 
■ ed by the management;

RED8 CEI^BRATE
TOKYO (AP) 1--;;- ’Communist 

North Viet Nam I celebrated Its 
18th anniversary Monday with a 

. rally In HSnol, Peking's New 

. China 'News Agency reportecT.
‘ In a dispatch from. Hanoi, capi
tal of North Viet- Nam, the agency 
said 200,000 people gathered to 
celebrate the.-occasion.

President Ho Chi Minh', and 
other -North Vietnamese party and 
government leaders attended the 
rally. ........ .....

nUSHNEL
ALL THIS WEEK!

Each Eve. at. 8:30 
Wed. Mat; 8 P.M. 
Sst. Mat. at 2:30

^SMASH MUSICAL N i r r
-.LIFE MAOl

0]
g o o d  T I^K l^S  ALL P R lC n
Mon.-Thu'rs. Evss. Orch. or 1st Bsl. 
$8.00. 6.60,. 4.60. hid Bal. $$.10. $.00, ieo.. Fri.-Sat. Et*«. . Orch. or 1st Bal. $6.60...6.00.. 5.00. 2nd Bal. $4.00, 3.60. 3.00. Wed. Hat; Orch.or 1st Bal. $4.00. 3.50. 3.00. 3hd Bal. ail
f l.Ob. Sat Mat. Orch. or, Ist Bal. 

i.OO. 4.60,_-4.00. 2nd Bal. $$.(%< SiO, 00: For Tel, Beserratloiia eau
Hactferd 6«^S177

r r

PRISCILLA GIBSON SCHOOL of DANCE ARTS
DIRECTOR: MISS PRISCILLA 

BALLROOM A8SOCIATBS ROLDA and HARRIS GIBSON

"All Passei —  Art Alone Endures
y

’\
*  BALLET
• MODERN

•TAP  -ACROBATtC i •A M ER IC A N A  
JAZZ  CHARACTER • BATON • BALLROOM

' Regristration At The Studio-p^pt. 6 and 6—3-5 P,’M. and 7-9 PJil. . _
■ V. Sat., Sept.-|7p--10,.A.M, 5 P..M. r '•

iSTUDIQ L O C A T E  A t  308 MAIN St. “ TEL. 643-75I0U643.64 I4 '
( MipiOBnt M NATIONAL A»aOClA4lC)lf e f D A N d l and AjrTILlA'niD '

................................................................. -----------------------------------------------

REGISTER NOW!

Beverly Bolli'no Burton 

Dance Studio
2 2  O A K  ST.

D ir e c to r ) : SEVERLY anrl LEE 6U R T O N
•{ *

CLASSES IN:

BALLET— ^ A P  — JAZZt-

ACROBATIC  —  BALLROOM

.t Rejfist^r'at the studio^T^ursday, September 5 and 
^  12 fr«n  3-5 or 7-9 or call 649-7847, 648-4448 any-
•iiij /tune r : .
:u::i ■ . .;s!fl . '

ygiVijJ +: i:priiHijiHpj|j-j.;p̂  ̂ i ’ -  ii't -if S'-r-$i,h«iiit':i;iH-'-"t=

SPECIAL

FISH FRY
^ -  (ALL YOU C A N  EAT)

Friod FMi Lomoa W4MHi« 
Frofich Friod PefatoM  C o M o w

Fiwshly Bokod Rolls and Buftor

EVERY WEDNESDAY
5 P.M. to 9 P.M.

ENJO r ONE OF OUR DEU aO U S

.C O C K T A IL S
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-You Should K n o w .. .
Dr. Frederick W, Lowe Ir,

Tho fakne B July i6T8. 'Seatae^ 
SmUh, -a'June gnxhiaite of -Man- 
rtiMter High Bcbool, la atuimed by 
the audden death of hor father. 
Now her plana to enter the Uni- 
ventty of Oonnecticut’a School of 
Nurdlng muat be canceled.. The 
family aimply cannot any. kmger 
aiffoixl the coata. of tuiiUon, booka, 
room and board, and the myriad 
othar eotpeziaea of a four-year uni- 
venaity.'

Ini^eed, Janice appUee, aad la 
aocepM  to, the Maaohertor Cm - 
muniity Ooillege. Now she can jive 
ait home raither than on campus, 

/a tiU M  cteaaee at'night, and worit 
dayk to heip.-piSy for her eduoatfon: 

Under. Bn anangemrtit wMh 
MBnehOater Memorial Hospital, 
some of Janice's claasee are held 
'diraaUy ait the baapiital. 'She does 
will In her work, and during- her 
sophomore year la given a Job as 
student .asnrtant in the paithoiqgy 
lab u n ^  a Joint oollege-hospMal 
worit-etudy plan.

N w , a girl whose eduoafdon 
might' otherwiae have gone down 
the dram Is wen oh her -way -to- 
'ward her goal beoa-uae the Man- 
cheeter ConMnuntty College o o ^  
meet her Specialized needs for 
training.

TWa hypothetical oaro has in 
it soma of the elements for the 
kind of community college that wa 
dean. Dr. Frederick W. .Lowe 
emiiion^ln M m chiter ’a fu W r^  

Dr. Lowe feels the community 
college should be a mtfltd-purpoae 
liiatitutioo—In effect, and to a 
jaaaer degree—a small, local unl- 
vapslty. ^  ■ , ■

It should aid Uvoae rtudenta 
who, for many reasona, might not 
gain admitttuvee at-a .four-year 
uttiversity and give them "the one 
xnorD chfltnee that, #om©tiin©8» ^  
all they need.’’

"In some ways,” he said, our 
fln»t two years may be better for 
soma ohUdren than two years at a 
unlveralty.” To support this, he 
cited the advantages of small, per
sonalized olaaaea and Indl-vidual 
guidance, poaeible In a community 
Inatltution.

Although the two-year college 
will (primarily) train students for 
technical and aeml-profeselonal 
poaitions. Dr. Lowe bellevea one 
of Ita major functions li to help 
theun to “better understand the 
world in which they’re living.” 

ConaequenUy, he intends to em- 
phaaize the humanities, or liberal 
arts atudlea at the school; and 
tUa foil will find him in the class
room as well as In the dean’s of
fice, teaching a course In mod
em American literature.

‘T think all citizens need ac 
quialntanoe with the world of 
ideas,” Dr. Lowe said,—“ to under
stand Karl Marx or a little of 
SUnsteln's theory; -and to kjnpw 
which Ideas are sUH valkj—or out
moded—in 1963.”

In talks brfore Manchester ci
vic groups. Dr. Lowe has stressed.

his dtosertatlon, “aertriide’s Web,’ ’ 
a - stu($y of Gertrude Striii’s lit
erary ralattonahhrii and WM 
aiwordad a FbJ>. from  Columbia 
Univoridty. - ' .

Ha la author of aeveral ar- 
ticlea-Aiid bo6k reviews iivprofes- 
a>M&! journals, has partiotosted 
or educational panels of naUonal 
aobpe, and spoken both over radio 
and televlrton.

AMced about his leisure ac- 
UvltieB, Dr. Lowe said he enjoys 
swimming for exercise,, but msdn- 
ly he reads constantly and vo- 
raoioualy. ”My vocation is also my 
avocsvtlon,” be ssdd, indicating 
that he is ouri-enUy researching 
a book he hopea to write on Hem
ingway and other,..Americsin ex
patriates In Paris after World 
War I. But he added, ” I expect 
to be at It for some tlfne yet, at 
the rate I’m going!”

The LtOwOa have three children, 
Frederick W. m . 16, Virginia, 12, 
and Andrew, 7. The family, which 
has been llring in, Pittman, N.J., 
will -move-to Glastonbury aftec 
Labor DaV.

as lab or office assistants or In 
some related comnumity Institu- 
tloji (ns Janice did at the hospi
tal).

“ I  have- seen such plans In c4>«- 
ratlon in New Jersey,” Dr Lowe 
said, ” aiid I feel they are excel
lent for our purpose, because the 
studmt helps the college while 
the collage, at the same time, helpe 
the student.”

Convinced that the community 
college should grow to flj the 
shape of thf community, I>r. Low* 
is Just sure that K needs strong 
local support In order to .be suc
cessful.

Consequently, in addition to get
ting the college Underway, he has 
been out sellhig his ideas to Kl- 
wanis; Rotary, and other civic 
groups as well as town officials.

And the Initial flight of the col
lege, the product of many hands 
and minds in addition to I>, 
Lowe's, seems well assured with 
advance enroUmente now nearing 
100 and. 22 courses in five curricula 
offered for the Sept. 17 opening 
at Manchester High School.

Dr. Lowe assumed his dean’s 
duties on July 1, coming from 
GlasSboro (N.J.). State .College, 
where he had been chairman of 
the English Department since 1960.

PrioF-to that he had held assist
ant and associate professorships 
at Danbury State Teachers C olle t 
from 1963-60, where he taught 
courses simUar to those the com
munity c o ll ie  will provide.

Bom In Newark, N.J. in 1922, 
Dr. L o w e  moved' to Hamden 
tConn.) at the age of three and 
attended public spools there.

He won a tuition soholarehip 
under the wartime V-12 program’ 
to Williams College, where he was 
graduated in 1944 with a BA in 
French.

Serving in the Marines, he par
ticipated with the First Division’ 

v$c groups, Dr. rjowc dos in the invasion, of Okinawa in 1945,
Wo ways in which the community.  ̂received the Purple Heart for tn-
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(8 ) News

Television
:WT Co«m of Reseoa

(18)’ M  Picture (94) WGat'e 
' 40 Call Mr.

New
6;l0-rsr^eww. S»rta and Weather 
6-.W (40) Lone Ranger (10-90) Newe ( 8) 'Ihe Outlawa (12) Nevebeat 

(94) Film _ _ i . .( 3) Waiter (hxnfcite (IS) Life et Riley 
6:46 (10-39-30) HunUey-Brinkiey - 

(90) Newe .7:00 (12-99-30-40) Newe. Sports and 
Weather _  . '( 8) To Tell the Truth(94) Heritage.(18) Subscription (10) Manhunt (90) Big Plctura

, 7U5 (221 Backiiaae,(30) SporteCainara “ ■*" (12) Playhouee ■ _  _( 3) Report on NUcisar Teat Ban

TV

(2040) CombatI 8) Me. -lovle (2990) Laramie (lU)’Movie.(2040) Combat 9N)0 ( 8) Lioyd Bridges 8:30 ( ^12) Talent ScoUu.(24) 'Two Centuries J>f Bymphony (22-30) Empire (C) notion TV

Oround-breetldng 
the itew Temple 
be )te)d Sunday 
she of the t

Ah bpsm oieirgy, have been kj’v* 
ed

(18) i^bscription . .(2040) Hawaiian -Eye 9:00 (24) Summer Drama FestiTaL' 9:80 (10-29-30) Dick Powell( 8-13) Picture This /(. 8-90-40) The UntouebabMa M:00 ( 3-12) Hollywood, the.-Great- ’ Stars10:30 (22) Peter Qunn( 8-20-40) Focus on America (10-30) Report ,ftom Munich 
11:00 ( 3-8-10-12-202M040) News Sports and Weather.U:15 ( 3)«d(OTle(lO)TTonight (C)(40) Steve Allen ShowiirltrtMT'Movt*........—- . ’  'I U:SC (22-30) Tonight (C)
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Radio
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Soviet- Premier Khrushchev left 
for. home today after a two-week 
vacation that appeared to have 
sealed his reconciliation wrlth 
President Tito. •

Khrushchev and Tito had a 
warm leave taking at Belgrade's 
airport. "

In brief statements,. they agreed 
their two weeks' of talko had 
cleared the way for closer Soviet- 
Yiigoslav ties.

’nto emphasized his view that 
Soviet and Yugoslav (Communists 
should npt harp on their ideplogi- 
cal differences.

Khrushchev said his talks with 
’Hto 'had resulted in complete 
understanding but said further 
Sovlet-Yugoslav - talks yrould be 
desirable.

Crowds lined Belgrade’s streets 
to cheer Khrushchev and 'nto aa- 
thelr motorcade drove to the air
port. .

The Communist (Chinese aga&i 
snubbed Khrushchev by sending 
only a minor’ embassy, official to 
the dep'Rrture ceremony. -

(Thle Hetiag-tatohMlee only ttaoee news broadcasts of 10 or 16 mtante 
length Some atottone «ury other short newscasts).
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Teacher Defects 7 '̂

needs to help the fledgling college' 
as It starts Its initial year. First is 
in letting him know what kinds of 
cemrses Manchester citizens want 
and need, and the other is in help
ing to provide financial support 
for,.needy students,

Because of the growing threat 
of unemployment for the un- 
sklUed as technology muahrooms, 
Dr. Lowe Is particularly .concern
ed that none who want Plication 
beyond high school should be de
nied it. In fact, he is already look
ing toward the day when. “Most 
students niay take their first two 
years at -the equlvedent of a com- 

■ munity college; and their f o u r  
years away from home will be in 
a ’senior' college’ and graduate 
school.”

He is particularly enthusiastic 
to set up work-study programs 
whereby students can hold part- 
time Jobs related to their stodleSi 
working for the college, pe"'

6(00 News, Sports and Weather 6:16 Showcase 8:00 The World Tonight 8-.30 Showcase 12:30 Sign Off
TO PROBE CRAflH 

HOMESTEAD AIR FORCE 
BASE, Fla. (AP)—An Air Force 
board of inquiry will examine 
wreckage from two strato-tanker 
Jets, which went down In the At
lantic about halfway between Ber- 
niuda and Naasau Aug. 28, to de
termine whether they collided.

Officials confirmed Monday that 
the wreckage belonged to the 
KC135S, which had 11 men aboard

r ":

nohies for
HUlel wifi 

$ pjn. on the 
t Foster Stoeot

oeremdnies. as weU as 
ofltlaials. Rafabl Abraham 

{Feldman of Temple Beth Israel, 
West Hartford, a n i Rabbd Snyder 
df Temple Sinai, Newfogton, will 
be the ■visiting dignitaries.

Board of Ednoatioa 
There will be a epeciai meeting 

of the Board of Education today 
with the Fariiham Estates Area 
Oonimittee, Joseph P. Kennedy, 
chairman.

The purpooe of this meeting Ja 
to diacuBS the location of the ele:-' 

sehooi propoSOd for—the 
foil of 1966.

Morris Night Set 
glvergreen Wood Chapter No. 

114 of EJootem Star will obeerve 
Rjribert Morria Night tomorrow at 
8 pm. at the Miasomc Temple, 
Main St. '

A social hour wiU foMo(v the 
bwinesB meetimig. Hostesses will 
be Mr. and Mrs. Craig Rainee and 
Dorothy Beal.

Briefs
There will be a voter-making 

session tomorrow at the town hall 
from 4 to 8 p.m.

The Zoning Board of Appeals 
will meet Thursday at 8 p.m. at 
the 'Wapping Elementary School 
to consider two requests.

Decline Radio’s Invitation
George Stone and Russell Trot- 

man, chairmeii of' the Democratic 
ajid Republican Town Ckimmlttees, 
have announced that their respec
tive committees, "meeting in reg
ular se-Hsions this week, have de-

datea for pufaBo oCftoe to partioi- 
pa/bt In a . series of dObates over a 
local rsdio stattori.

ServiBK to Navy
Wiiham j .  AdoOck Jr.; of T9 

Eilington Rd.,-has completed ’baric 
training at the Naval Air Station, 
Gidat Lakes, 111. Eugene C. la^ 
vole. 807 Pleasant Valley Rd., is 
serving aboard the destroyer USS 
Charles Ware; currently I*® 
Meditorranean.

Democratic Town Committee
There will be a special meeUng 

of the Democratic Town Ckwnmit- 
tee Friday, at 8 pJn. at the-town 
hall.

BHmentary Menus
Thursday — frankfurt bn roll, 

potato chips, carrot sticks, but
tered whole kernel com. ginger
bread -and topping; Friday—tuna 
and macaroni salad, buttered green 
beans, peanut butter and jam sand
wich, fruit cocktail. Milk ia. served 
with all meals. • -

High School Menu 
Thursday — cheeseburger o«i 

■Tbir ■ or riiKrftbarger; eole- -slew- or 
com. peaches; Friday — tuna fish 
salad on roll, potato chips, gela
tin with whipF^ cream. Milk is 
served ■with all meals.

Homerooms
H o m e r o o m  assignments for 

South Windsor High School stu
dents are: Seniors; A-R; Audio- 
Visual room; S-Z: room 106;

Juniors — A-Da; room 101; De- 
Har. room 1()6; Mat-Mor: room 
i07; Mos-Sh: room 109; Si-Z: room 
116.,Sophomores—A-Cah; room 314; 
Cap-E, room 201; F-Jan: room 
202; Jar-L, room 211; M-Pol./room 
212; Pul-Sk, room 213; Sl-Z, room 
216.

Freshmen — A-Bro, room 205; 
Bm-Dr, room 104; Du-H. roorn 
114; J-Mi. room 110; Mo-P. room 
108; R-SU, room 111;'Ste-Z, room 
113.

MATERNHY 
STRETCH PANTS

Come til 1 ^  see oor fall eoUeê * 
tton of maternity wool dresses, 
skirts and topSĵ  Hngeile, bems, 
giraies. ' ^  '

Glaziers
Corset and Uniform Shop 
e$l Main St.—Manchester

Wapping Poir

SUPPER
Saturday, Sept. 7

-Wapptnff UommuftUy Hous* 
Spaghetti and Meat Balls, 
French Bread, Tossed Salad, 
Peach Shortcake, Tea, Cof
fee, milk.

ADULTS $1.80 
CHBUIREN I T  TO 12 $1-66

Search for survivors has been j cided to decline with thanks 'nvi- 
abandoned. tationa extended to their, candl-

juries received in action, and was 
ho^talized at Chelsea, Mass., un
til his discharge as g first lieu
tenant in 1946.

In August 1946, he married 
Nancy Lane Engloman of Ham
den, whom he had known from his 
school years. She is the daughter 
of Finis E. Ehigleman, former 
Connecticut commissioner of edu
cation.

. Earning a master's degree in 
BSnglish at Oolumbia Un(veralty 
in 1947, he then became an in
structor of Bhiglish at Oolgate 
University iintU Joining Danbury 
Stats College.

In 1967, Dr. Lowe completed

HAMBURG, Germany (AP)— 
Prof. Hans Mayer, 66, Bast Ger
man national prize winner ahd one 
of the most prominent Soviet- bloc 
Intellectuals, has defected to West 
Germany.

Here-pn a lecture tour, Mayer 
annbuncied Mdhday night he will 
not return to Leipzig Univers.ty 
where he has taught literature for 
15’ - years and gained an inter
national reputation.

In 1985, he won the East Ger
man government’s national prize 
for his works on classical aiid 
modem literature. .Since the ’'East 
German Communist regime tight
ened its reins, he had fallen into 
official disgraice but his defection 
is expected to have a boipbshell 

. effect among Intellectuals In the 
Soviet bloc. , ■

/  ■ ‘ ■

Slitrwiii-Williaiiis
Paints

W. H. EN 6 U N D  
LUMBER CO.

“ At the Gmsu”—649-5S01

- /

Whsn you n^ed help

WE PUT OURSELVES M  
YOUR SHOES W1TM

_  _ _  J *
"

^Y artoM l SMTviM

*%e»dinark for Rnngiy

A n triau M ^

M Milt Off Oakluid 8t« 
Ob Tidjud Tompikt

1

'  175 
Bast Center 

Street
Phone 

MIS-1126

MorloW's Is Manchattw's HoadquartOTS for

'OfRciol Gym Suits" for Over 52 Years!
MARLOW'S HAS IT—  
The ONLY Requlation 
Gym Suit for Mem* 
chosttr's 7th. 8th, 9th, 
and High School gym 
dosses . . .

MOORE 
GYM SUITS
*4 .9 IB

Oolorsi Daffodil YeUow, 
Swing Blue, Seafoam Green, - 
Scarlet Red and White for 
tostmetors.
Also: Sneakers, Socks , and 
"Manchester” Sweat Shirts 
at marLOW priiMs!

School Wqric Is 

Easier and Grades 

Are Better When 

Y ouU se 'A

TYPEWRITER!
See Our Huge Display!

.:;See Our Complete Line

School Supplies . 

and Lunch Kits

ALL GYM CLOTHES 
a)|e wWLOW PRICED!

Junior and High Schooi 
- Boys' OfRciol School 
ColorS““"Red-..€md Wfhite

-  —  ALSO —
• “ Mnncbestw”  Gym Bags
• “ Blanehester” "Sweat Shirts 
q. Sneakers ’n Socks

. BVERYYnNG FOR OVliB 6$ YKARS! ^

MAWLOV^
MAIN s iB i i r r .  M A N C H K aasB -ett-M n

> ^ \ 'v.-v.
V

Parents witK sons or-

Manohester Evening H e r a l d  
South W i n d s o r  correspondent, 
Laura Katz, telephone 644-1758.

For Your 
Cosmefics

— SEE —

Liggetfs
At The Parkad# 
MANCHESTER

u jg lite rs  :g o in g  a w a y  to  s c h o o l
I )

’ ( A '

y-M-f

. Ar V ^

TO CO N TRO L A W A Y -F R O M -  
HOMC e x p e n s e s . . and e x d t ^  

days for the p«e«t who has a son or ^ttghher.ieayiiig fpr sehooi 
or eoHe^ ilhifi *ibntih...especiafty, K it’s for the first time. The 
handfing and control of sp r in g  money can be quite a problem. 
Many ■fapiiHes hayc found the low cost CheckMaster checking 
•Mountjthe ideal answer. The ca^ is safe at home in the bank 
. . .  kJeadies yoGT son or daughter the responsibilities of li^ng 
bis own checking aceowit.. .and you eontarol balance at ttie 
source. 'Riete’s no minimum balan^ required. It eo ^  just 10c a 
check plus a smaM monthly service charge, and the monthly state
ment "of payments can. he sent to you. It’s so much easier than 
sending cash, your personal ehed(, or a money order. Cbe^ On 
•  OieckMaster aceoGnt tddi^. _

THE CONNECTICUT BANK

16 N. Main Streat 898 Main Street.

. I

Mancliester Parkade

■s

.  .1, •#v
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Coventry

Town to Institute 
Paid Police Program

Coventry

X  ■wv poHc« pr<oitec#io*i 
gimn 1« being institut«a in Coven
try, ooneisting . oT , one reaidertt 

trooper arid Uie employm^t 
ct ftv* police officers working col
lectively tor & total of 2,000 hours 
during the ooening year. These 
live men will be listed in a few 
days.Alt present the police proteoLiDin 
OonaiMB of one resident ataite 
trooper and a volunteer fo t^  of 
13 oonsulbles who make up the 
Coventry Police PatroJ. The troop
er la now on duty five days a week

-  ertth a 12JJOUI: per.day nimtmurn. 
On their assigTiment of dutiea, 
resident ataite troopers' schedulesrvldrf for 28 days vacation and 

daya leave In lieu of holidays. 
TRie oonstaibles nsaintain nightly 

and Weekend patrols with no com
pensation for services rendered.

In making announcement of the 
aew progmm. the board of select
men emphaized "how very fo'rtu- 
nate -the town has been to have 
liad tiie services of Uiese civic 
minded citizens (eleotecl constables 
and special appointed constables')
• for so many years,without recedv- 
fetg a cent of pay. from the town."

The board, however, felt that 
with the gro\%’th of the town aiyJ 
new legislation specifying the ftv^ 
fc y  a week - for rc^dent sptaltc 
3roCfl>ors, the local townspeople 
oould no longer expect police pro
tection on a completely voluntary 
tetsis. .

The Oovemtry PPUoe Patrol was 
ohganized in the early 1950's. The 
U.S. Bureewi at Census figures for 
Owentry In 1950 W'ore 4,043 
whereas for 19«0, the populaition 
had expended to 6,356, or an In- 
oreeee of 57.2 per cent.

In order to mtiintain proper and 
adequate' police protection cover
age, officiala‘'/-concluded that the 
town muet oontpensate carjatahles 

i. fcr services.^ This decision was 
reached after lengthy" dlecuasions 
wMh peprOeenthtives of the State 
IWioe and local board of finance 
approval. The decision will dis- 
eoaUnue the Coventry Police Pa- 
txhi aa it te now constituted. 
Squipindnt purchased by the .town 
for & e p a t^  will be returned to 
the beedquiuten at the Town An- 
acK at the Oenter Sc^iool.

Ib e  new program includes an 
appropriation o f $4,000 to be made 
for the fiaoal year 1063-64 for the 
employment of the five police of- 
fioera. The propoeed police pr6- 
teoUoQ budget for 1963-64 totals 
$13,400, of wtildh $7,000 ie for 
looal aarvioee wid $5,400 tor the 
reaident atate troo^ r’s aervice. 
m a  latter amount r^ esen ta  60 
|wr cent o f the total ooet of one 
reeident atata trooper for a year, 
oovaring Balaxy, mileage, mainten
ance o f the state orulser and oUier 
aapehaes.

The reaident atate trooper 
to recommend the five men to 
aarve, who in turn muet be ap- 
polnfbd aa apecial constables by 
the .Board of Selectmen and who 
may not hold an elective office.

T b »  new program will delegate 
to the resident state trooper, ooon- 
ptsto charge o f and reapocisiiblUty 
tor the administration of the police 
proteotion within the town and 
be responatble to the first select- 
mallt

tinder the reapansSMllties of the 
resident "state trooper, the admlit- 
totration of the program includes 
recommending competent and re- 
^xmaSble pereons between the ages 
Of 31 and 46 years for ai^xilntr 
jnent as apecial paid constablea by 
the board of aelectmeii, with, such 
persona eiAmitUng to medical ex
amination and be approved. as 
piffhoelly capable.

tinder the organization, the 
trooper’s reaponsibilitiea include 
maintaining toventory of equip
ment, oruieer repairs and mainte
nance, repotting monthly to the 
•electmen on. patrol hours, houip^ 
on criminal complaints and otJiCT 
assignments. Reporting yeaj4y to 
the aeloctinen and board ̂ m nazice 
on breejkdown of moaUily reports, 
meeting with boar^'W  selectmen 

^  to Adviee anA aapMt :in preparing' 
a police proteotibn bu ^ et and ap
pearing beScff the board of finance 
with atmxmzation., o f . a superior 
oflficer/aa consultant • on police' 

) in the town.
fona of the new program 

— r — Ae thi^ If it’s deemed nec- 
eaeary by the resident trooper, he 
may- accept with the approval of 
the board of eedectmen, any volun
teer services (elected constables 
included) aitBilable to . provide

pro-^proper and awlequate police protec
tion for the Town, of Ooventry, 
with such services directly Ma re
sponsibility and under his Juris-, 
cUotion.

The conAaWe’a foioe is to.be re
appointed every six months, ex
cept for cause involving neglect 
o f duty and/or for other just 
cause, said ca.use to be supported 
by the rraridetit trooper.

ManbhMter Bvenlng Herald Cov
entry correspondent, F. Pauline 
Uttle, telephone 743-6331.

Thomps^on Named 
CAP Cadet Major
Cadet 1st lA. Richard I. Thomp

son, son of Mr. and Mrs. Herbert 
Thompson, 38 Sterling PI., Was ap
pointed a v il Air Patrol Cadrt Ma
jor last Thursday night.

This is the highest rank award
ed a cadet in a sqtiadron. The pre
sentation was made at the weekly 
meeting of Manchester Squadron 
bv Maj. CJeorge Allen, do^rty of 
cadet training, Connecticut Wing 
Headquarters.

The appointment olimaxed Cadet 
Thompson's active participation in 
the looal CAP squadron. He left 
Saturday morning for Miami, FTa,, 
to aittend Embry-Rdddle AeronauU- 
caJ hrwtJitute, whore he will r ^ v e  
training as aeronautical engineer- 
jilot. The course will toke three 
and a half years and, after gradu
ation, TTiarnpson plans to enlist in 
the U fi. Atr Fierce as a heflioapter 
pilot.

Cadet Thompso*) joined dvid Air 
Patrol in March of 1960. He has 
been an active participant In the 
many special activities of the or- 
gfanizatdon, and has held tbe posi
tion of executive offloeir of the 
squadron for one ytar.

Boy, Girl Marry 
In Pfeace Corps

Vote Scheduled 
On School Wing

A special town meeting wdlt be 
held Thursday at 8*»pm. at the- 
Coventry High Sohoot gymnasiiun. 
to act on th e addition to Coventry. 
Grammar School.

The meeting will consider and 
act upon the reports of the Coven
try Grammar School A d l d l t i o n  
Committee and the Board of Fi
nance's recommendations for an 
appropriation of $266,500 for build
ing and equipping an addition to 
the school at the comer of Wright- 
viUe and Rt. 31.

The meeting will be asked to 
authorize issuing of bonds' in an 
amount not to exceed the $266, 
to drfray the appropriation; to 
determine, or authorize the Select
men -to determine, the rate of In
terest. form and particulars of 
5&6h bonds," the' manner in whtcii 
same are to be signed, Issued and 
sold and to designate the attor
neys at law to approve same and 
a bank or trust company to act 
aa certifying and paying agent.

Also on the agenda la an Item 
to consider and set on a direction 
to the Board of 'Elducation to ap
ply to the State Board of Elduca
tion of the State of Connectlcut(for 
state aid' for the purpose ,„of the 
Coventry Grammar School proj
ect and to further consider a di
rection to said Board of Eldtica- 
tion to accept or reject such state 
aid grant in the name of the town.

Authorization will.be asked that 
the (Coventry Grammar School ad
dition Committee expend the ap
propriation, apppoye and, pbntinh 
appointments heretofore made of 
the members of this committee and 
authorize any other action which 
may be considered necessary or de
sirable to enable thp town to oon- 
struct the addition, issue bonds to 
defray the appropriation and au
thorize temporary borrowing of 
money in anticipation of receipt of 
the proceeds of the bond issue.

ROY. 103, DIES
TRUMBULL, Conn. (AP)—M ah 

Roy, who had his birth date tat
tooed on his arm, died -Monday at 
St. Joseph's Manor. He was 102.

A retired maintenance man and 
weaver, Roy told a reporter in 
1960 that he smoked-a half-dozen 
cigars and had a glass of beer 
each day.

His wife was. 79 when stw died
in 1947.

Survivors include a son, three 
daughters, 20 grandchildren and

Few Structural Chq.nges Made 
Iri Some of Schools in "town

The <xMtodiea etaffii «t the^vurl-tat the Mgh school main eMrariM.
ous schools have been busy socuh- 
bing abd shining, sweeptag  and 
divsUng to get ctoasrooms into 
top shap>e for Thursday’s annual 
onslaught of pu|>Ua

Although the Uds wUl find 
everything ,apto and qpan, little 
will be changed from lagt year. 
’Theodore Fairbanks, supeorvtoor o f 
buiidingB and grounds, sai4 this 
summer has been largely 'one of 
routine maintenance. ■.

Structurail changes have been 
made, however,, at a -few  schools. 
At the high school, Room 141, for
merly the driver education room, 
has been converted to an office 
suite, and wUl be the headquarters 
for the Manchester CfMnm-uni-ty 
College. The suite oonsiste_ q<̂  a 
ge'neral oflfice, dean’s bttloe,' ooh- 
terence room, and a "WaAting room.

This euite is located at th^ 
southwest oomer of the academic 
wung adjacent to. the cafeteria. 
Hallway doors located ..here open 
onto the teachers’ jrarldng lot, and 
will become the main entrance ft>r 
the evening .ooUege.

Two doors, direct exits to the 
outside, have been pfaoed in the 
metals and machine shops to com
ply with fire regutattons, which 
became effeettvs after the school 
was built.

A minor but useful change has

One m i^ r item of routine main
tenance was the work done to' the. 
high school pool. F ^banhs said 
crews happily donned swim sillts 
during the heat wave, pulled the 
drain plugs, and proceeded to 
scrub *%oiwn the pool sides as the 
water- m-alned out. Then the tile 
was entirely re-grouted, a .job 
necessary every two or three years 
because of the continuous wearing 
action of the water against the pool

At both , Lincoln and touth 
Schools, femner cafeteria rSams 
have become classrooms. At Lin
coln, hot lunches will be served in 
a second cafeteria room. Children 
brin ing their lunches from home 
will eat in the library. The South 
School cafeteria, will double as a 
4:las8 from 9-11 and. lunchea-JsiU 
still be served there. Both rooms 
have - been repainted, as has the 
administrative offices at Ver- 
planck.

Fairbanks said a full-time praint- 
er and helper have been added to 
his staff this year, and that he Is 
making out a rotating work sched
ule'of jobs to be carried out. at the 
various schools.

Wood and tile floors in'all schools 
have ' been cleaned, sealed, and 
waxed. In addition, general clean
ing of walls,. Venetian blinds,-light 
fixtures, deskST'and lockers has 
been done, Fairbanks said,' as well

been the addition of a pUbUc pihone as sprucing up of school grounds.

Coventry^

Funds Voted 
Fw  Town Hall
The aum o f $160,000 waa ap

propriated for a new town office 
building Thursday night at a ape- 
oiai town meeting. The building 
win be located oh town-owned 
property on- Rt, 81 a^acent to 
Coventry High School. '

The Board o f Selectmen and the 
Town Treasurer were authorized 
to handle all details concerned 
with iaeuing bonds.

Day, Berry and Howard has 
been designated as bond counsel 
and the Connecticut Bank and 
Trut Company of Hartford ■will 
act as certifying and p a y ^  
agent for the bonda

pueeent -birildlng oonu{>ittee 
was authorized to continue Its 
work until the completion of the 
project.

P. Raymond Brogo, committee 
chalmvon, listed $138,920 as the 
cost o f the budding, Induding 
site deveappment, lemwiaping, and 
equlpiment, $10,000 would go for 
the aroMtwt’s fees at 6-9 per cent 
of the contract price and the bal
ance of $11,060 was estimated for 
an 8 per -cent oonthigency.

Don L. Rtsrsell, the archttect, 
and Robert M. Dawson, engineer, 
appeared for the architectural 
firm  o f 'Walter J. Douglas As

sociates of West 
and Dawson drew plan, and will continue working 
with the committee.. ^

Other membem of Brogan oom- 
mitteealnclude Donald 8. Davto, 
RichMS M. Oallnat. J®:
Bennett, WOHam A. ItfUler, Stew- 
art K. HiUman and Charlea B. 
N'yack. j . ■

planned ii $ colonial design 
structure of red brick with ŵ Wte 
wood trim and a^cdialt Ailngle 
roof. Floor area of 5,800 squaw 
fert on-each of two ffloow is 
pUmned „

The lower floor will be parO ^y 
Sunk Into ground laval. Parking 
area for 43 cars wlU be provided.

Office facilities in the building 
are Selectmen’s office, town cl^k, 
aa#6BSor, collector, probate
court, building departmjnt, town 
treasurer, registrars o y  voters, 
civil defense, recreation cmnmlttee, 
boiard meeting room and^mllce fa
cilities. .  .

A  concrete, fireproof' storage 
vsuilt will be Included In both levels 
of the building.

Maadieater Evening Hwfdd 
Ooventry correspondent, F. Pau- 
UbS U ttle, telephone 742-6281. -

SCREEN STAR DIES
jAOKBam riLLE; Fla. (-a b ) 

Funeral services are being held 
today for Mrs. Ruth Harkins Car
ter, 67,-.a screen, star during the 
silent movie days. The Naugatuck, 
Conn., native played opposite film 
Idol Rudolph Valentino while under 
contract to MGIM ■ Studios. Survi
vors include a sister,, Mrs. Mar
guerite Pond of Woodbury, Conn.

NEW CAR 
RENTALS 

Vaeatloii SpMlalf
One, two or thrsa wssha 

Oat Oar Satas

P au l D o t ^ P o n t l a ewo.
Phone 6*M W t

$78 BIAW 8 IB E R

•>'

Notice
W l HAVt DAILY 
DELIVERY YO THE

BOLTON 
I AREA

LENOX
PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER St. 

TEL Ml 9-089S

X N

HONOLULU (AP) — In 1969
Robert R. Carter and Rosemary __ _  „
O'Connor g<rt to know each other 124 ”^ ’eat~’grandchll*m . 
as students at Massachusetts State'
College. They remained friends 
but drifted apart.

Last yeeir each volunteered for 
the Peace Corps. This year each 
was assigned to Hilo, Itewaii, for 
training. Each selected toe same 
courses and each picked the 
Philippines as the place they 
wanted to be sent.

Last week each said each want
ed to be married to the other.
So .Monday, after a hectic week 
of clearing red tape, they got mar
ried In Honolulu.

Carter, 25, is from! Salem, Maas.
The new Mrs. Carter, 21, Is from 
Boston.

After a honeymoon they’ll go on 
to Manila.
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A  FREE GAS HEAT SURVEY NOWl
Save money —get rea ^  (or next winter now! Take advantage 
of our special offer — yon’U enjoy perfect heating eomfort all 
winter—and (or many year* ^ ea d !
Reploee old radiators *md convectors now! We offer you special 
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■ The Foreword 'was especially -written for this significant lenes 
-by President John F. Kennedy.
■ lavidily Bhistrated throughout with xn^pificcnl paindngi and 
aiHhcritic fibotbgraphs apd thawings, in brilliant foil g^oc.
■ Also two Picture P<»:ifoUot m each volume, which spodiglit die 
mast ooltxfnl events .'of the period.
■ Completely new text by Robert.G. Atheam. ProCesior of Hit; 
lory. University of Colorada
■ In each volome  ̂a cooiribatioo from a dbtk ip iid^
historian, indoding Pnlitrer Prize-winners Brace Criton u d  
Allan -Nevint, wiiicb iHnininatft an impoiruan penonafity or 
tnajor event.

. B Beautifully bound in 'luxurious linen-textured hard covm to 
Inalw a lasting gddiuoo io yoiir family Ubraiy;
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Ebbs And Eddies
• It k  hard to ramember that 
i tveek »go tMnoppow, aome JOO.OOO 
'.Am«rteana devoted to realliation 
‘ (rf Amarloaii Ideals marched peace- 
*fuBy llirou^ the streets of Wa.sh- 
^Ingtofi. made their speeches, and 
'then dispersed, unmolested, back
• to tlielr homes. That event, last
• Wadnesday, was a higrhwater mark' 
!ia this nation’s effort to deal ra- 
.'tlonaBy. and also Justly, with the 
;gX«Stest and moat fateful problem
of Mvlns-wa have over confronted.

• That giant step of last Wednes
day—that step forward—has been

' suoeeeded by s  nasty series of Ilt- 
,'tla s t ^  backward. Because they 
lore the negative,trouble-reporting 
;iilBd of news, they get more em- 
^pltasia than a good many other lit- 
^tle Hop* being tahw these days, 
'which happen to have a poritive 
I nature and a forward direction.

But this la not entirely dispro- 
j.poctkmate. These nasty small steps 
backward daserve attention enough

leadership and the Busaian paople 
have all eome te the pohit where 
they lecogTiiser that’ttey have some 
d^nite stake in They are no 
longer the ■ fervgit revolutionary- 
have-nots they used Up-be; they, 
play badminton on j>Kiidi carpets; 
^ey  have entered' the unrevolu
tionary busines^of wanting'to own 
thei.r next-gadgets. .Onoe they had 
almost'hothlng to lose; now they 
have the beginning of what might 
^  a great deal, and they would in
stinctively rather epand time and 
effort adding to what they hava 
than risking It.

AH this all of us can at least 
consider as a respectable analysis 
of the present Russian situation 
and motivation.
' But apply it to the next problem 
on the world agenda ?

Not on our lives!
For that Would mean adopting a 

deliberate. Intentional., policy of 
perhaps helping, at least hot stand
ing In the way of. developments in 
and by which the rulers and the 
people'of Communist China would 
begin to accumulate some "stake 
1p peace” of their own.

Otir cool, analytical theory may 
tell us that once they have some
thing to lose beyond their own 
present hunger and insecurity, the 
Chinese Communists migtit- .want 
to grcfw a little more cautious in 
the world. But, ki practice, our 
emotions, our policy habits ail ac- 

.,tuall>'“ put the good news label on 
It I reports of famins or production 
K): fahure or popular unrest inside 

China—in spite of the faot that 
these would be the' vary things to 
keep Communist China berserk 
and adventurous in its. external 
poUciea.

Our skrwness to put into prac
tice the theory cool reason can 
evolve may, not be the best 'way to 
nui a world, but It has its appeal. 
Moat of us would actually rather 
trust our instincts and our amo
tions than our reason. It is quite 
poeslblt that, troublesome aa our 
present world and our present way 
of running it, may be, a world 
which always behaved with eom- 
plete reason and logic would be 
oompletely unbearable.

We’d n ^ ly  like to run the world, 
moat of US, with some happy amal
gam of mind and heart, emotion 
and logic, in which the things we 
did and the policies 'we followed 
would not only come out of some

^ C o n n e c t i c u t
Yankee

By A.H .O .

When, the other day, we oon- 
ducted an experimental survey of 
the rate of speed motorists were 
wanrung. up ti|3 ou Uic std̂ te’S su- 
perhigh-waye, and therf; to vary 
the monotony and r ^  our driving 
nerves, made an survey
of the old a n d ^ w  motorist-abem- 
doned state pdeds the superhigh
ways have fepilaced, we were all 
the wWar, of opurse, on our own 
-way to a precdsb destination. 'The 
sociological-trafinc s t u d i e s  we 
were making along the way were 
Incidental to our arrival at a yea- 
terday of our own.

It was off the superhighways, 
and off the state roods too. and 
it was located on a country lane 
which, except fpr its black color 
and its increased' width, is still a 
country lane. When we got there, 
there was no noise except the ôc
cassional buMng of some ambi
tious locust; there was not even 
a lawn motor' going anywhere; it 
wao, curiously enough, like ^ n -  
day in the country, which It was. 
As we finally, on this Suiiday Af
ternoon, settled into ,our deiMina- 
tion, poeing beside the little wH[̂ e 
school house where we learned to 
spell, sitting on the same lawn 
which was opoe hoot to the goiden 
age of croquet, spotting the tree 
where we used ^.practice oWnning 
ourself, through all this there was 
still nothing more than the whir 
of the . locust... and the occasional 
contribution of the . hunM  voice, 
Epid it was all indeed so quiet ^ a t 
our imagination took over and be
gan pro'vidihg sound.

For a time, a dreaming time, 
there was an old kind of reality. 
’Ihe lane was not smooth and black 
but gravelly , and crundw, and the 
sound approaching wcwM be that 
of wagon wheels first, followed lat
er oh by the ■ pad-pad of hooves.

and we, sitting. on ‘ the ancient’ 
lawn, would bq alerted to the' Af>- 
prdaoh of p o e ^ e  Sunday aftef’>. 
noon visitors. That wSs one thing 
we were allowed to oo' when we 
Were young on Sunday aftemoqns 
in that far-off, Kxig-«go country— 
receive vieiitors if they came. We 
oouM also read good books and 
take nature walks. It Is a- Uttle 
strange how all the liberties New 
Elnglaind custom has decreed It
self since that time hSAre never 
been able to add up to quite that 
solid and memorable a simday.

There we' were, at oiir destina
tion, and dreaming in K that pdr- 
haps we had, after all, come back 
again, when one aspe<^. of the ax- 
periemoe began erecting potty little 
fences against us.

These were the fences that w «it 
around some of the fields we used 
to work as a boy, hoeing rows of 
com or potatoes through twitch 
grass from one end to the other, or 
getting in the thick hay on a miI- 
try afternoon with OiunderhMida 
moving over the western M ia

These fields were no kingar the 
'vast, intenninable expanses of ter- 
ritorj' our memory insisted they 
once had been^ '̂

The (Mice aweiKHne meadow now 
seemed proper sine for some castial 
romp, or for some miniature dio
rama of what a OonneoUcut farm 
used to be. ’Ihe fence that used to 
mark the far-off end of the rows 
‘of com and potatoea now seemed 
only a short stone’s throw from 
where we sat; even the great old 
j^ tu re  reaches. Into which the 
cows would oocastonally disappear 
aa V they never intended to be 
found again, saemed much too 
anaaH and dvihtwd tor any such 
eonoealment.

This was a Bunday ki'the coun
try, ..and there vvas nothing one 
ocMjild do, on Sunday, If the fields 
Of one’s boyhO^ started to shrink. 
But we knew, M we sAt thera still 
beaiAng no aodnda but those of 
country quiet, what wa would do 
if we r e ( ^  fotlowed our heart’e 
desire. We’d take a\waek day off 
and go back and Work some of 
these fields back to alBe.

A  Thoaght for Todajr
S'poasored by the MqBeheatar

. Connell o f Churcheo

Tho Oreateot 'tttlo ,
If aoineixidy Wpro to come along 

and aak you Wtiat, the greatest 
title that a man can hayd is. what 
would you aay about H Would 
you say doctor of science, or 
philoaophy? Would you say PTWai- 
dent of the United States, or mem-- 
ber of OiMrrooo; or of the Senate? 
Or mayor o f  a d ty? Or alderman 
of a ward? ,Or corporal of the 
gtMud? Or head Janitor? What 
would you aay^Js the greatest 
title? 'There are some thAt would 
say the greatest title on earth is 
KiRg of K ii^ . But I have some
thing that I think beats that. 
Here It la—the greatest—■’<9erv- 
ant of Ak. Servant of All la a 
greater title than King ofiKings.
I believe that. Nobody needs to be 

e title "iashamed of .the' "Servant.’’ If
you have never served anybody 
else but yourself, you have no ex
cuse < whatsoever for cluttering up 
this earth with your presence,, and

"Ao make ne Americans ourselves, computer into which the essential
factors had been fed, but also “ feel 
right" inside our own blood.

For the moment, when we think, 
of Oopununist China, the computer 
may tell us we ought to be sending 
over engineers, promoting the C9ii- 
nese regime to its full place in the 
ranks of 'nations and the United 
Nations, and applauding Canada’s 
willingness to export wheat to 
China. But our blood lags behind 
the computer; It turns a Uttle 
chill when we UUnk of what this 
potentially berserk mixkster can 
mean to . us and to the world; 
frightened blood, does not leave the 
minds it flows through in a veiy

‘whldh must 
(are to survive as a 
- 8o, against last

reaMxe the shame of them, even 
^though that ameunt of attention 
Also serves to advertise them 
!:abroud.
'  They deaerve attention so. that 
"eonslderaticm of them may' keep 
*!<Im good will and the good energy 
W  Ameri(»na moblllAed. ’Ihey de- 
-serve attention so that we do not 
-forget, in our absorption ■with mass 
lldemonstratlons srtretidiing from 
■the Washington Monument to the 
;Uncoln Memorial, ttte easentially 
^gmas roota nature of the problem 

be conquered. If we 
nation. 
Wednesday’!  

Tgraat peaceful demonatration at 
jWashingfton, one has to consider, 

Alabama,. Governor Wallaoe’a 
M e  of amoed force to prevent the 
-opening ef a achool scheduled to 
'be entered by 18 Negro children.

One has to consider the horrible 
demonstration of maAs fear and 

r.masa .hate indulged in by 'white 
jeltisens of a supposedly ciirilised 
'Philadelphia suburb, in a state of 
• oonstemati(m over the arrival tai 

' .their community as a home owner 
'o f  one Negro and his wife.
’ . One has to consider the fact that 
•a big step forward, like last 

^Wednesday’s demonstration’ of self 
! control knA maturity ma the psuT | 
tef the 200,000 marchers in Wash-1 
;lngton, may have stimulated some i 
'Southern police forces,’ as fai Pla- 
'quemlne, „X<ouisiana, to contribute 
m ore than their share to the erea- 
.tlon of aome spectacle of violence. {

Vie pla ce to
c e l l a rmoney

the minute you want it a  _
Call Beneficial and ask for cash Clean up left* 
over bills, take care of expenses,.you*name*it The 
folks at Beneficial Jiks to say *^esT* C all. . .  nowl

BENEFICIAL
F I N A N C E  S Y S T E M

Loom $20 to $600 —  toons Wi hweroil at tow oest 
Bsnsficioi Finance Co", of MancfMttar

806 MAIN ST. (Over Woolworth’s) MAN01ESTER
Mitchell 3-4T56 • Ask for the YES MANsgor

A 'ttsa ¥  (too Mttx (20.M wkts sxnoIlT noi U csaiicslhn nontWr tmisItiMsls ¥  (10Jf

rational state. We ehall  ̂probably 
continue, in our policy toward 
Communist China, to be more 
frightened than wiee.

« Problem
When we conaidar:
How easy It is to get eight col

umn headlines, 
i^ge one pictures.
Special telecast set-upMi, 
All-night radio vigils.
Insured attention in all news 

magazines.
For the thrilling story of peril 

and reqoue tta t . fo often enaud's 
when human being or human 
beings arc trapped . in some' hole 
in the ground.

Then,.
In the midst of Our thrika over 

the rescue .when it comes off, our 
dark diaappointment at the failure.

caft determine 
every factor'of cost 
for our services.

It is like the-coming in of a tide,. when that happens to be the end
,ki whl<* every big wave that rises 
;higher on the beach, (tarrying new 
|0bjective8 with almost every surge, 

’■also creates a number of frantic 
■smaLller rurites back down the 
.'beach, .and undert(m's, which, if 
Iwe saw only them and had no con- 
^dence in the general direction of 
'the tide, might give the impres- 
'sioh that the whole beach had been 
lost. But the. bigger waves will 

•keep coming ki, eventually qmooth- 
.htg over the ugliness and the in- 
^ecisi(». 'To beUevc this provfoei 
.nd release of Americans from their 
ladivi(hial and obminunity respon- 
MbOHJes;. K doea.Md as to station 
-ourselvee resolutely and .cheerfully 
-cn the ride of what has to be the 
•g<X)<l >UievitablUty abwt American 
Uife If there is to be any life at all 
Ŝsr America.

: CIool Rm e m  Hard^To Trust

■ Tile things we do oUt o f instinct 
nad.amoticm, out of habit and tra- 
jriUon, rather than out of claar, 
iaalm objective reason — theac 
<Hilngs constitute the way we aettn 
]plly nm our world. Ah we can do 
to a contrary direction, now and 
^ en , is make a supreme effort to 
iaobslder, aa, a sort of intellectual 
•Iwriarity, the ooume of aetl(m wa 
)nlght -f(4low If wt could over, to 
|he behaviw of man *̂ 00 nationS( 
puide’ ourselvaa strictly by dispsui- 

- jdonate and pninvolvad logic.
- The moat dispassionate, expert 

. Mpiknation ,we can have of the 
priamt behavior of Russia in M  
IpnM M hms “ - ‘ i--------•A

of the story.
We wish; .
W* wish, we could devise some 

formula for making man, this en
gaging, appealing, not at -all bad 
fellow man

Some object of attention.
And sympathy.
And rescue .effort,

“ While he stands, *■ i
Khgulfed," I -
A ^  about to be smothered,

, -'Auried alive.
By the bUndnem and hate.
The stupidity.
The monn^c practioality,
Of the same kind of mob 
Which atande- all love.
And tender solicitude.
Around the jentrance to the hole 

in the ground;
The problem complicates,
Wlien* we see the face 
Of the man we would save 
'In both crowds.

ORMAND I. WEST DIRECTOR
ttaiKhMtM's OUmI — wMi 

Am Hnsit AadllHM 
WUIAM J. lOmON, Uc. AsMclele

142 EAST CENTER STREET. MANCHESTER

fi & B BUILDING 
CONTACTORS

CUSTOM H O M l» J 
OUE 8PECIALTT ' 

Joseph Bi^th—SSS-DSSf

FREE O aiV E R Y
' 9 A .M . to9P^M.
ARTHUR BRUG

PHONE Ml 9-7196 
Off-Street Psrkiag

I

PHARMACISTS 
MUST BE SURE

No prescription can be dispensed until every- 
precautlon has been taken to be cerfjiin it ie 
exactly as the. physician specified. An error Is 
unthinkable.

We must be careful. If there is the alighteat 
doubt, we contact the physician for additional' 
information. ■ For, you have placed your Ufa In 
our care and we realize our responkiblUty to 
protect it.

YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE. US when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearby, or we will deliver promptly 
without .extra charge. A great many people en
trust us with their prescriptions. May we com
pound yours ? • ■

• Prescription! P hw nacy  
961 Main Street—r643-5i321
'  'Copyright 1963 (W-4-3-631

■Ml :.>qr

.'ts \ ’ .n'.

Back-To-School Speeial
(Cfood Now T im  September)

20% OFF!
' ON ALL

PHOTO FINISHING
Color or Black and White 

• H-JC^Orotm Btampe e

SALEM NASSIFF
CAMERA and PHOTO 

(NASSIFF ARMS STCHtE) 
991 .MAIN ST. 7̂  S4S-TSSS

about the only reason people tol
erate you la because they wish to 
observe the comnian4hnent, "Thou 
Shalt not klU"; tihat’s all, and >t 
does not matter who you think 
you are and what you wear’ or 
what jfou own. "Servant of aX is 
a greater l4Ue than Xing of 
Klnga.”
Fubmltted by Mra Richard H. 
Plnney. Associate Minister of 

Second Omgregsttonal Church 
Taken from " ’R’ You Listening."

Wons

d e d ic a t Rd  t o  d e f e a t
PKRUGIA. . Italy (AP) — -Italy 

has decided, after these long eeh- 
turies, to put 19 a monument 
commemorating one ef her worst 
defeats.

’The monument, along the Tras- 
Imeno River hear here.-wUl com
memorate the great battle of 217 
B.C. in which Hannibal defeated 
the Roman legions and almost' 
conquered the Roman Empire

DUBALDO MUSIC CENTER
/ I M  WEST MIDDLE TPKE.— A49-620S

fU e g ish d f/d n  S fa r f in g  S e p f. 3 rd
1:00 P.M. *0 6:00 F3I.

ACCORDION and 
GUITAR BEGINNERS

O u r "Spedalfy
PIANO, OROAN and DRUMS (iM sens)

DON'T
DROP OUT

W in te r
Is

C o m in g
ALUMINUM COMR. 

W INDO W S and DOORS
s TES, YOU W n x  NEED 

„  THEM BOON
W HY NOT lU Y  

N O W  AND SAVE

HOM E'
SPECIALTIFS

so FURNlOX PLACE
sss-ssss

OF SCHOOL!
IF YOU DROP YOUR 
EDUCATION. YOUR 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 
WILL DROP'^OUT.TOO!

R lobert J.

R EAL ESTATE  
INSURANCE

MITH
INOORPORATED

968 MAIN ST., GROUND FLOOR—TEL, 649-5841 
“ ENSURANSMITHS SINCE 1914"

RIGHT INSIDE CXJR ..FRONT DOOR
A FINANCIAL SERVICE FOR EVERYONE-

COME ON IN!
I - '

INSURED SAVINGS 
SAVINGS BONDS 
CHRISTMAS CLUBS 
ALLPURPOSEIi 
CLUBS
MORTGAGE LOANS 
IMPROVEMENT 

"LOANS
PASSBOOK LOANS 
SAVE-BY-MAIL 
MONEY ORDERS 
TRAVELERS 
CHEQUES

\

Current Annual 
.Dividend On 

Insured Savings

[O p u  Until S PiMe Monday, T u id ay  qnd Fridgy Wednesday, 9 A.M. to 18 Noon 
Thursday, 9 A.M. to 8 PJM.

S A V I N G S
a j i c /  I v O J I l I M

\  s  s  < > < I \  1 I o  V

I  V ^ A f S S

AMERICAN EXPRESS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES

M A H C H K « T K B » »  q L O t B T  r  I W A W C I A t  I W f  T I T  U T I O  II

1007 M AIN STREET NEAR MAPLE STREET

I :i -i
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Ferguson Rd. Walks 
iSubject of Hetu*ing

Town directors will conduct two public hearings at the Mu- 
iiicipal. Building hearing room at 8 tonight, on (1) the pro- 
pos(^ installation of sidewalks on Ferguson Rd., and on (2) a 
total of 813,011 in additional appropriations.

Beridea taking adtion on both of^----------------------------------- ------;----

A n d o v e r

these items, the directors will take 
up five dll(x»tiona and ac<»ptanee 
of a deed aa unfiniahed busiheaa, 10 
items of new business, and seven 
reports.

The Ferguson Rd. sidewalks 
would serve Rockledge (dilldren 
walking to the Highland Park 
S(diool. Twe proposals are being 
cohridered, one for sidewalks 
aloi^ Ferguson Rd.. to Porter St., 
the other going acFoea lots to the 
.school property. '

’The five additional appropria
tions .

The IxMml of edu(iati6n, $3,011 to 
pay few^sewer service provided by 
th* B ^ t h  District for Bowers and 
'WadMl Schools from 1956 to 1902,
5r which the district neglected to 

4)111 the town imtll last ytor;
Garbage collection and disposal, 

$7,500 for operation ■ of this town 
disposal area, required to provide 
fill which used to come from the 
Love Lane sandbank;

The general managar’e offico. 
$2,000 for additional cterioal help;

Tbe town oUfk and elections, 
$600 tor (slerloai work i;pquilred by 
new state eleoUona laws.

Unfiniahed bualneaa will inoluda: 
Tlwee aJlooatione from the Parkr 

ing Meter fund for lease for as 
many aa 10 yeara, and for improve- 
mewt, of three downtown parid^  areas. Total ooot would be $32,000 
of the adprooelmately $36,600 avall- 
abia; "*

ABocation of >37,000 from tbe 
water department capital improve
ment reeerve fund for a relief 
water main for Manchester High 
School and Manchester Memorial 
Hoaprinl and surrounding homes;

AUooatlon of $12,000 for a tem
porary storm sewer fund, with 
which leaser sewer projeote -will 
be ao(x>mpllshed without apeclflc 
authorization from the directors.

Acceptance of a deed for the 
ioicott- Pr. parklet from owner 
Alexander Jarvis.

New bueineas will Include: 
Allocation from the (Japital Im

provement Reeerve fui^ of $100,- 
000 for street nad highway im
provements, and $5,000 for plans 
and Bpeolfkiationa for a new Olotoe 
HbUow bath-houae;

A request from Rapublloan Di- 
reobor Barton Taytor tor review 
e# -blghiway-.departnient . o p «n t  
riona;

Sale of town-owned land along 
the Hockanum River at Oakland 
MIH to Roy .Conyers;

Hie eltminaUoin of the poaitlon 
of deputy director ci public worke;

Authorization for t(wn pay
ment of one half the exist of ma- 
^  medical inaurance for retired 
tciwn emplcyeB;

XpproMi of plans tor meetings 
to exiptem-pnoposala scheduled for 
referenda in Novemlber;

Consideration of a permanent 
kfemorial Day Committee or
dinance.

Proposed resubdlvision of Bryan 
Farm, already approved by the 
town planning commission;

Additional compensation to 
Deputy Controller RAissell .GaUpo 
tor the period he acted as acting 
controller.

Reports Boheduled include; 
Recommendations for .improve

ments or changes In the toym em
ployes pension program;

Sidewalk conditions in the Hil
liard Estates area;

’Ihe sale of the Love Lane Wrtl 
area for $5,000 fr<^ sewer to 
water department;

A recent legislative act concern
ing collective bargaining between 
town and town employes;

A proposal that the town be
come a member of the Greater 
Hartford Transit District;

Inspection coots for the new oon- 
tral firehouse;

Progress on ' projects proposed 
for ■ November referenda.

Andover

Rec Field Day
Slated Sunday

The Andover Re(:reation Council 
.will hold its se<x>nd annual Field 
Day Sunday, starting at 2:30 p.m. 
at the home of Gerald Anders(m on 
Long Hill Rd.

Activities and programs will be 
under the direction of the following 
persons: James-Tymon, baseball 
Edward Yeomans, field activities; 
Gerald Anderson and Guy Outlaw, 
refreffoments; Mra. Edward Yeo
mans, publicity: Miss- Dorothea 
Raymond, prizes'; facilities, Vance 
Nimrod; Mrs. Herbert Leonard, 
signs; Eugene Schwanke, movies.

There -will be dancing in the eve
ning, and hot dogs, hamburgers, 
S(x]a and (X>ffee will be available 
throughout the day.

Teacher Selected
Mrs. Andrew Gasper will be the 

teacher this year for the kinder
garten held-by the Andover Pre- 
School Co-operative. ' Classes, 
whl(di will be held from 9 a.m> to 
noon on .Mon(lays, Tuesdays and 
'Wednesdays, will start on Monday, 
Sept. 23.

Registration forms must be re
turn^ to Mrs. Raymond’ Stonhr, 
Old State Rd., no later than Sept. 
22. Mothers participating in the 
program hiust have had a chest X- 
ray In the last three years. .Va-. 
oan'eies atill exist for the class, 
and anyone bitereeted is asked to 
(x>ntO(tt the organization president, 
Mfs. Richard Adams, for further 
Information.

GOP to Meet
TTie -Republican Town Commit

tee will meet tonight at 8:30 p.m. 
at the home of the committee 
chairman, Mrs. Edward Montan- 
don, on Lake Rd.

Lakg Group 
Again Rejects 

Negro’s Bid
The Rev. WUliimi M. Pfolpott. 

pastor of the Community Baptist 
Church In New Havens I has lost his 
third bid to jolft the A i^ v e r  Lal^  
Property Owners Association.

The minister, ‘a Negro, has 
owned a lake cottage for eight 
years, but hSs been upable to U8  ̂
the lake for swimming, boating or 
fishing because lake privileges are 
restricted to association menrfoers. 
He received 50 voted at a week
end' membership meeting. A total 
of .67, or a two-thirds majority 
was needed. ’The Rev. Mr. PTul- 
pott said his application was re
jected on a racial basid. The meet
ing was attended by about 140 
persons, of whom 100 • were • elig
ible to-vote;

Seven new membeie, Uududing 
a Catholic priest, were a(x:eipted. 
They are Romeo Bergefon, Mrs. 
Jane Coleman, John De Quattro, 
Eidward K'lesler, Andre Mallegol, 
Douglas MoPhee,-and Rev. Alexis 
Riocio.

Officers elected to. take office 
Oct. ■ I are Rol?uid D’Amour, 
president; Edward Montanddn, 
first, vice preedient; John Shou- 
kimis, second vice president; Mrs. 
Eleanor Dickinson, secretary; and 
Charles Brsklne,. treasurer. Named 
io the Board of fhrectora are Mrs; 
Benjamin San: Giacomo, Rcibert 
(Joulombe'ond Eldward Yeomans.

Actlcm (m-proposed by-laws was 
tabled until A e meeting to be heW 
next June. Saturday’s ' meeting 
was hrid at the-Red Bam-.

Second Scot Ranger 
7 I'Manchestcr: yisitor

. M any, many people from  G r ^ t Britain and Europe came to 
the U p it^  States this past summer as tourists. An(i Man- 
cliester has had its share. Most of the visitors herfe have been 
pen pala of girla belonging to Girl Scout Troop I who went 

in th6 sittnm r̂ <rf 1960j >  ̂ '

MHA to Discuss 
Planned Addition

Manoiieater Evening Herald An
dover oorreaiwndent, Margery 
MontandoB, telephone 748-6012.

Registration Set 
At St. B ridge’s

Parents of all public school chil
dren in Grades 1 through 8 belong
ing to St. Bridget’s Church ■will be 
required by the ehur(^ to register 
their children for the new COTfra- 
temlty of .^ristlan Doctrine pro
gram. Ihls ls “^ * f ir s t  year, that 
the program will be In effect at 
St. Brldget’a  Regtotrati<m hours 
are .from 9;80 to 11:30 am. and 
12:30 to ? p.m. on ’Ihursday In the 
church hall.

Due to the holiday weekend, 
many famUlea were away and did 
not receive the achediUea for the 
program whi(A were passed out at 
ail the Masees on Sunday. ’Ihese, 
along with Acti-vlty Books to be 
used by the children during the 
year, may be obtained at the time 
of registration.

Classes will begin naart Monday.

The Manoheaiter’ Houetog Au
thority, planning a lOO-qnlt addi
tion bo the federally supported old 
age housing project off W. Center 
St., has scheduled a meeting at 
7:30 doiUght at ite WentMU Gar- 
dene office.

Authority members will dtocuas 
ptansTor the fiorthcoming additfon 
with architects from Peterson and 
Tilney, the New Haven firm choe- 
en to design the new housing sec
tion. ,

MHA Executive Dire(5tor Leon 
EnderUn reported today that the 
land tnansfer tor the new projecK 
has not yet been ocmpleted. ’Ihe 
Federal Cfoveminent now has Utto 
•to the-prepesty.  ---- - -...........

Iftoia Mercer, IV, of Cupar Fife, 
Sdotland, 'aiittved here Thursday 
and to staying with Miss Beth 
OarUide, 246 W. High St. She is 
the second member of the Ranger 
company ttiera to visit Manehee- 
ter Utto year^

When asked her Imprtoslona of 
tbe (MUntry and town so far, her 
answers were (|ult« compllmen- 
tary,

"For a town of 42,000, Manches 
ter to more rural in appearance 
than It would be at home. You 
have so many trees on eaxdi street, 
an" the wooden house# painted all 
different oolora are so cheerful 
and friendly.’’

Feiod to always a favorite t(^ic 
tor dlaousslan with foreigners. 
"Cora 5n the oob, and pizxa md 
blueberriea era Just wonderftil.’

Two other things hnpreeaed 
Irene that others haven’t men
tioned. "Blue spruce trees are so 
lovely, and button-clown collars <m 
ladies shirts look super.”

Also, aipasing to ber are tha 
variety of flavors of ice cream; in 
Seotlanrt thera are only three. 
She’s gtod riie will be hare imtil 
3ept. z2 as aha ■will have ttaia to 
try as many flavora as she

Irena’s witire tfip in N o r t h  
Amarioa, whan oonqdatad, will 
hav* lasted eleven weeks. ^ e  
landed ki Montreal after a "fabu- 
loua” fUght over and m>enit a week 
there visiting her former gym 
teacher.

Seven weeks in Nova 8 o o 11 a 
proved to be very educational' 
While there, Irena worked for four 
weeks as a counselor at eanvps — 
two weeks at a comp tor diabetica 
and two xveeks at a camp tor erlp- 
pled oMldran.

TIm ittnaraiy tor tbe nest ibsee 
weeks to crowded, but Irene Is 
looking forward to It with great 
expectations. Three days In New 
York a t y  will be fUled with sight
seeing; friends in L e x i n g t o n ,  
Mass., are planning to show Bos
ton to Irene and Beth, and some 
of tifo htotorioal lendmerkai of that 
area. After a few days rest, tha

girl# wUl go to Rlndge, N. H., to 
the Cathedral of .the tones, and 
then over to Moupt Monadnook for 
some oUmbing.

Before leaving,for home, Irene 
wlU attend the Christian Fellow
ship Conference of the University 
of Connecticut, which will last for 
four days.

Irens to the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Alexander Mercer of Cupar 
Fife, Scotland, where her father to 
onj the agricultural staff of a sugar 
bMt ftmtory. She haa two sisters, 
(pristine, X , and Isobel, 14. She 
Will Miter her second year at Dun
fermline College, Aberdeen, Scot
land, which to the only school of 
higher learning in the country spe- 
(fializing in physical education.

Wethersfield B o y  
Held for Slaying
In Yarmouth

----- —
(Continued from Paige One)

the weapon was a leg from a 
wooden table, and that a jriece of 
it was driven into his skuU^

Deputy Police (3hicf Theodore 
Reynol(to of Yarm'outh said the 
fighting occurred during what, he 
described aa a drinking bout at 
the cottage.'Sixteen youths became 
involved in a melee after the drink
ing, Reynolds said.
■ Gilkgan dVed brfere arriving at 
cape Cod Hospital.'

GilUgan. son of .^ d  Mrs. 
Joseph GUligan, had come to Cape 
Cod; for the Labor Day Weekend 
after 8pen(iing most of the summer 
helping his- fjiUier paint their 
home. He had' atod been preparing 
for the opening of high'' school 
football.

UDDERLT UNCALLED FOR 
VAULEJO, Calif. (AP)—It was 

bad enough when someone stole
lifesized plastic Jersey cow

from the roof of George Marcac- 
ct’s Dairy Farm building. But
pranksters added Insult to Injury 
when.they placed the $300 replica 
•in front of the Golden State
Dairy> a rival dairy firm.

ESCAPEE CAUGHT ; '
NEW YORK (AP) — Arthur Z. 

Smith, '37; of Winsted. an escapee 
from the Osborn State P r i s o n  
Farm at Enfield, Conn., has been 
re(»ptured by police. Smith, who 
boltt(l with two other prisemers 
Aug. 23, was ;re(;aptured in the 
Port Authority Bus Terminal Sun
day after police were tipped to his 
whereabouts. Still at large is Ray 
Pelleteier, 22, of Litchfield. The 
third escapee, Harry Dayton, 21, of 
Thomaston was captured a few 
days earlier In 'White Plains, N.Y.

REALTY
COURSE
FREE DEMONSTRATION LECTURE

8 P .M ^ESD A Y, SEPT. 10 or SEPT. 17
and WOMEN, young or old, regardless of previ6q( experi- 

anceT 11 you are over 21, you can be a real estate broker merely by 
paaeing an examination. Obtain your license, and enter this richly 
rewarding profession, You can start on a part-time basis on your 
own or Join the staff -of an established real estate firm. Our course 
offerit the finest, license exam preparation available, as well as teach
ing you how to open an office and be successful in the real estate 
businees. Attend a FftEfl FIRST LECTURE at 8 p.m. on Tuesday, 
Sept. 10 or Tuesday, Sept. 7. Please write or phone for a guest 
ticket.

MORSE COLLEGE — 183 ANN ST., HARTFORD — 522-2282

S’nCK TO SPAGHETTI 
TURIN, Italy (AP)—Widely clr 

culated "La Stampa’’ of Turin 
carried an article advising Ital
ians traveling abroad to do their 
eating in Italian restaurants. The 
newspaper said it is not easy 
for Italians to adapt themselves 
quickly to English, 'American or 
many other foreign typ«* of eiook- 
ing.

FOR RENT >
8 and 16 nun. Movie to-ojectora 
—sonnd or Mlent, also $6 mm. 
sUde .projectors.

WELDON DRUG CO .
901 Blain SL-^tU. MI S-5S21

FREE ROLL OF 
KODAK FILM

99IN1 Eaeh B e l Devdoped 

(Bfoek and WhHe and Color Prints)

LIGGEH DRUG ST(MIE
at The Parkade— 404 Middle Tpke. West

■̂■■!!!!!!!!jy!jijjSjiHjHjilj:g! q t jA ijT Y  INSURANCE SINCfe 1923

UMf M MJMI

They lay that love is blind, but anyone who 
thrives blind will have accidents. Such a driver 
sannot qualify for the lower insurance fates 
iwovided by Aetna Casualty’s Auto^Rjte. Ask 
M  about A a to -R ite ^ o r  safe drivers only.

M AY WE QUOTE RATES AND ASSIST 
YOU AS WE HAVE MANY OTHERS?

John H.
(appen Incorporated

INHURORS —  REALTORS

T H E F E R E N C E

164. EAST CENTER ST., MANCHESTER — 649-5261

i •ijjin iiii - b e f o r e  l o b s e s  h a p p e n . INSXjgtE W i’m  l a p p e n

2
Z

Swimmer* Green
BRIDGEPORT, Conn. (AP)— 

Had it been 8t. Patrick’s Day7 
thousands of holiday bathers at 
Beardsley Park i Monday might 
have thought It was a good joke, 
seeing their friends and relatives, 
colored green, coming asheire 
from the large pond.

A health official summoned to 
the scene said a chernlcal dye had 
been dumped In the water. A bag 
that had contained it was found 
near a stream that feeds the pond.

Swimmers were ordered out of 
the water, but that wasn’t the 
worst of H.

The green , people turned red 
when they tried to wash off , the 
chemical.

OF M A N C H E S T E R

Front End 
Special
Rag. $12.50

(1) a l ig n  f r o n t  e n d
(2) BALANCE FRONT 

WHEELS—REG. $4.00
(8) CHECK FRONT WHEEL 

BEARINGS
(4) CHECK BRAKE SYSTEM

ALL FOUR ONLY

$ A -9 5
SERVICE ON ALL 

OONViaiTIONAL MAKXS

MORIARTY
brothers

TEL. m  $r5185 
S01-S15 Ce  nt e r  s t .

OF
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„ „  9 ......
THURSDAYS

FRIDAYS

Treat your guests royally

, When vacationing friends drop in 
your Eclipse Innerbed daytime sofa 

f becomes a luxurious bed for two at
night. You can adjust the bed spring 

. fOT super relaxation, for relading or 
'  ■ watching T V . It’s a smart way to treat

'  " your guests (eveq, yourself) royally! 
Big 9 v ’ contm porary model shown, 
$308. Others from $220. ■

w

V

e r n e r s
LITTLE M U S IC  SHOPPE

875 MAIN STREET

r

Thursday, September 5

f r e e  E s tim a fp s  O n :
B m iM lNO U S ASPHALT PAVINB

, '  .6 D R IVE W A YS • PARKING LO'TS 
• GAS STATIONS •  BASKETBALL COURTS

ALL WORK PERSONALLY SUPERVISED  

W E ARE 100%  INSURED

DE MAIO BROTHERS SINCE 1680

TEL. 643-7691— W E  CARRY JENNITE SEALER

at
Manchester

■ \

Parkade
■ ■ ■ \

OPEN

3

ABOVE QUINN'S STORE

UNTIL
9 p. m.

FOR YOUR
BACK-TO-SCHOOL

-r*

SHOPPING CONVENIENCE
A

D & /L  fe a tu re s  th e  

f in e s t c h ild re n 's  fash ions
f

-E o s / o f  fh e  f iv e r !

. ,  > ■ ■ ■. ■ '
^ this week only:

OPEN -TONIGHT. WEDNESDAY, 
THURSDAY and FRIDAY till 9 P.M. . 

SATURDAY—10 A M. U) 6 P.M.

E
P

INCLUDING ALL INSTRUCTION METHOD BOOKS FOR 
VOICE, ORGAN. PIANO AND ALL OTHER INSTRUMENTS

■ ALSO SECULAR AND SACRED SONGS 
POPULAK sheet m u s ic  AND POPULAR BOOKS

MUSIC AVAILABLE' FOR TINY LIHLE FINGERS-s. 
TO THE. ADVANCED VIRTUOSO

OPEN FROM I P.M. to 5 P.M. DAILY A  D.4VIDSON & LBVE N TH AL STORE
t »■ ~ ‘ ■ ■ '_

' ' (fbrm hrly^THB PA IR )

U-' ■' I
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Wallace Defying  ̂U.S., 
Turns Students Back

(CoBtiiiiMd from Pafe'One)

; . WKUae« iMUWl Monday an «x-
order directing the echool 

board *0 poetpone the start oC 
.tali' dassed-^tai the school because 
e( what he ifeaUed the threat of 
violence. * , '

The <'Tuskegee. ochodl, while up 
to now, was ^le only one in Ma
con CJounty ordered integrated at 
this time and the only one af
fected by Wallace’s order.

A Methodist minister, the Rev. 
B. O. Sellers, approached Lingo 
this ̂ enoming to raise a technical 
pidnt, but got nowhere with It.

Wallace's order referred to the 
' “Tusltegee High School," the 
name by vrtiich the .school was 
formerly known. The minister 
asked If students In the elemen
tary grades also were prohibited 

■from attending class. Lingo  ̂ Said 
-they wer%

The name, of the school was 
changed to tiie Tuskege# Public 
.School when it was consolidated 
Into all. 12 grades.
. A parent. Mrs. P. M. Wads- 

• vrorth, walked, up to the ring of 
state troopers .\^th a group of 
students and aaked If. they could 
enter. She got no reply, but the 
troopers allowed no one even to 
proes the street.

Mrs. Wadsworth asked the stu
dents, "Dof you all want to go to 
school?” When they replied, "Yes, 
mam,” Mrs. Wadsowrth appealed 

"to the troopers, "Please tell Qov. 
Wallace our children want to go. 
tb school.”
 ̂ The mounted sheriff’s deputies 

.came here from Dallas County 
under the command of Sheriff 

-Jim Clark. The trained horsemen 
have been us.ed previously to keep 

•order during racial demonstra
tions In other cities.

There was no IndicatloB of fed' 
•ral Intervention.
, A Justice Department spokes
man- said Monday that ‘-‘the dis
pute Is between Gov. Wallace and 

rthe local school officials.”
Wallace tried unsuccessfully 

last spring to prevent enrollment 
of two Negroes for summer 
-classes *at the University of Ala
bama. 'Bie governor stood hi the 
doorway of the registration build- 
.Ing until federmlxed National 
'Ouardsmen were moved onto the 
sampus.

RockvUle-Vernon

Dr. Ja:^heimer 
WiHRetire

On Sunday morning at the serv
ice of First Lutheran Church.

Police Arrests
John W- Deadonhe, i l ,  Hartford, 

and Henry O. Pplowitaer, M, East 
Hiartford, yesterday afternoon were 
each changed with breach of the 
jieace. DelMionte waa also charged 
wMli: destrootion of pri-vate prop
erty. PoUoe said that both men 
were invalvad in a fight in front of 
a  Hhntflord Rd. gas station. The 
fight started from a family argu 
ment and DeMonte put hie fist 
through iihe driver’s side window 

. of a o ^ , pohce aai^ Bach of the 
men poisted’,’ JlOO bonds while 
awaiting appearance in Oircuit 
'Court 12, Maneheater, on Sept. 16 

Edmund Kajbuck, M, Bast Hart
ford, last night was charged with 
failure to obey a  traffic signal 
j(red UgM). The arrest stemmed 
from an onaight violation t i  W. 
Ifiddle Tplce. and Adams St. The 
case wittl be preaented in Circuit 
Court le  oh Sept. 16.

Mrs. Josephine M. Newton of 168 
Benton St. yesterday afternoon 
w«s charged with keephig an unli 
oehsed dt^, The arrest followed an 
Incident in which a  neighborhood 

, cMld was bit on the band -by Uw 
Nswiton dog. The cItUd was treated 
a t Manchester Memorial Hospital 
and sent hbme. Mrs.”Newton waa 
ordered to appear In Manchester’s 
Oircirft Court .12 on Sept. 16.’ 

WfflMam A. Blazenaky, 18, of 59 
CBnton St., last evening was 
diarged with into?cic^on, foUow- 

” ing a  oomplalnt to police that a 
-youth waa using profane,language 
a t  Center Park, Blaaonsky posted 
a  $25 bond and his case mil be 
presented In Circuit Court 12 on 
Bept. 16.'

Hospital Notes
yVisItlng hours are '2 to .8 pjfi. 

for all aiaaa, wtoept '•^maternity 
where. Uwy are t  to 4 p.m. and 
6:80 to 8 p.m. and private rooms 
where they are 10 a.m. to -8 p.m. 
Visitors are iequested not to 
smoke in patleat’s rooms. No more 
.than two visitors at'one time per 
patient. -

Patients Today; 166. '
ADMTITBD SATURDAY,: Bee- 

aid Lyons, .'Hartford; Mrs.'Isabel 
Rbsendahl. 94 BisseJl S t.'

ADMTljTBD SUNDAY: .FYanciB 
Cosma, Center St.; . David

11^  u. rwoL w............ V . . . . . . O ’Brien, Wepping; Jamee Varney,
Rockville, the pastor for the last N. ^ h < ^  St.; I to . I s j ^ h  
five and one-half ■ years, the Rev. ] |4  ™*'**'P
Df. David G. Jaxheimer, subm itted O o n ^ , 66 St.,
his resignation in order to re tire  I  wa Trud^i^Ohapim  ^  
from the acUve pastorate. The to S k C
reslghaUon was read by the Secre- goss. m
tary of the'Church Council,

Bunce Dr.
A D M I T T E D  YE3STERDAY: 

Mrs. Irene Moser, RFD 3, Rock
ville; Juhn W’onsik, 7 Christopher 
Dr„ RockvUle; Kennsth Caron, 82 
Congress St.; Unda Berman. 30 
Da-vis Ave., Rockville: Mrs. Flor
ence Greenwood, Eaa^. Hartford; 
WilUam Kilgore. 262 E. Middle 
Tpke.; Welter Strimike, Phoenix 
St., Vernon; Thomas Bucoino, 49 
Cedar St.; Mrs. Gertrude Bergh. 
Hurlburt Rd„ Rockville; Philip 
Foreman, Andover; Mrs. ■ Adrian 
Duhord, South . Windsor; Mrs. Ar
lene Brennan. Olastontotiry; Mrs. 
Dorothy Harris. .50 Pine St.; Reno 
Dufour, 399 E. Middle Tpke.; 
ChriPlopher Reiser. 55 Olcott Dr.; 
bevid ReichUn, 30 Sanford Rd.; 
John t^ldgner. 131 Bolton St.; 
Mark Gupertin, 49 Brooklyn St^ 
Rockville; Mrs. Bliaabeth -Blse- 
more. Juniper Lane. Vernon; Dais 
Maitthewe, 64 S. Alton St.; Peter 
Enrico, 138 EJldridge St.; Jon Ma
honey, Wepping; Thorn'M Johnson,

Joseph Novak. The resignation to! i -̂i-rroT-wA-v a ^effecUve Oct. 31, 1963. Dr. -lax -! H m ^ fS  S A - H ^ ^ : A s ^  
heimer came here directly from Mr. and Mm. ^ u l  '
the Synod office In.New York a ty ,  ^
where he served fov,seven years as | ^AssiatanL to the P re s id en t-of t h e : d ^ u ^ te r  bo Mr. and Mrs. Oheste 
Synod. ................

Dr. Devid Jaxheimer

NY Schools 
Face Racial
Im balance

» '  _____
'  (Ooatlnned from Page Oaa)

day was the deadline tor the 
reports.

For the purposes efsthe reporU, 
he stUd, s'-school a  Negro 
enrollment of 50 per cent or more 
should be considered a  racially 
imbalanced school;

At least 40 schools- in 4l dis
tricts, outside of New York City, 
fall into that category, an Ekhica- 
tlon D ^artm ent survey showed.

.New York City and Etuffalo, the 
state's two largest school districts, 
and Syracuse are moving speedily 
to reduce imbalance.

The Board of Education in New 
York City has waived its neighbor
hood school policy and will permit 
thousands of Negroes , and Puerto 
Ricans to attend schools outside 
their home districts. -

flMd. Utah; gad several nleoee 
and nephews. .

The funeral will held tomor
row a t 9 a.m. from the John F. 
T toiney Funeral'-Home, 319 .W. 
Center SC, with a aolemn high 

of requiem a t SC Jamea’ 
at 9:30. Burial vriU be in 

.’a CMnetery. .
Frieqds may caU at the fiineral 

home tonight Imm 7 to 9.

Mrs. Harry Bulolok 
Fhneral aervloea for Alra. Betty 

SsMsk Rulniok of Weat Hartford, 
mother of Mrs. Arnold Klau of 46 
Bruce Rd., were held yeeterday at 
Weinstain Mortuary. 640 Faim- 
ington Ave., Hartford Ralobl Si
mon Noveck of Bknanuel - Syna
gogue. Hartford, officiated. Burial 
waa to Emanuel Synagogue Ceme
tery, Wethersfield. '

'Memorial Week will be obaerved 
at Mrf. Rulnick’a home, 8 Osage 
Rd., Weat Hartford. The family 
suggests, that memorial oontribu- 
Uons be made to A charity of tl\f 
donor’s choice.

Mrs. Rutaiick, 57, died Saturday 
afternoon at the Hartford Hos
pital. Other siirvi-vors are her hus
band, her mother, another daugh
ter, three brothera, tfaraa siaters 
and three grandchildren.

Obituary

Dr. -and Mrs. Jaxheimer will lige 
in Woodhaven, Queens County, 
New York,- the area of. Long Island 
where the pastor spent more than 
30 years of his ministry. He began 
his ministry in Hartford in 1919, 
and, oddly enough, he is conclud
ing his active years also in Con- 
nMticut.

During his pastorate here a neiw 
and attractive parsonage was built 
and paid for, and recently a new 
church site was purchased with

Bukowski, 2 George Pr., Rocjt- 
ville; a daughter bo Mr. and 
Richard Holmee. 178 Spruce St.

BIRTHS SUNDAY: A son to Mr. 
and Mrs. Leonard Mulnite, Wap- 
ping; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. 
Arnold DeMaio, 76 Weaver Rd.; a 
son to Mr. and Mrs. Walter Kick
ing, 47 Chestnut St.; a daughter to 

•Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Desmarals, 
96 Prospect 8t., Rockville.

BIRTHS YESTERDAY: A son to 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Pierce, 147 
Cooper Hill St.*; a daughter to Mr,

Henry J . Oagns (Gardner)
Henry Joseph Gagne (Gardner), 

79, a former trolley car motorman 
for many years on thi* Manchester- 
Hartford route of the. Connecticut 
Co., died yesterday at the homo 
of b is . son, Louis C. Gagne Sr., 
Gagne Rd., Ashford.

Mr. Gagne, was bom Feb. 29, 
1884, in Glastonbury, a  son of An
drew and Julia DeMar Gagne, and 
was a resident of Manchester for 
many yeara before going to live 
with his son 18 years ago.

Other lurvivors incluM a  daugh
ter, Mrs. Charles Staiano of Avon; 
a sister, Mrs. UlUe Hand of Brad
enton, Fla.; six grandchildren, 
thire'e great-grandchildren arid 
several nieces and jiephews.

The funeral will be held Thurs-' 
day at 8:30 a.m. from the Potter 
Funeral Hcmie, 456 Jackson St., 
Willimantlc, with a requiem Mass 
at St. Philip the Apostle Church, 
Warrenvllle, a t 9. Burial will be in 
St. PhUip the Apostie Cemetery, 
WarrenvUle.

Friends may call at the funeral 
home tomorrow from T to 9 p.m.

The family suggeata that me
morial donations may be made to 
the American Cancer Society.

Avery St,
BIRTHS .TODAY; A eon to Mr. 

and Mrs. Lawrence Jones, Glaston
bury; a daughter to Mr. and Mrs. i 
Harold Topliff, 106 Main St.

DISCHARGED SATURDAY:
Mrs. Beverly Ballard, 85 Lydall

pledges and cash secured to cover and Mrs. Wilfred Paquette, 220 
its cost in a period of fifty weeks. *
A vigorous worship and education
al program has been developed to
gether with many social and fel» 
lowshlp acti-vities. The congrega
tion numbers 400 active members,
-with a Sunday School enrollment 
of no. TTie congregation is one of 
the 100% (*urches in the Synod, 
in 1962 aubscribing a budget - of 
$24,000.

TTve text of the resignation fol
lows; “After much prayer and 
careful deliberation I have arrived 
at the decision to retire from the 
active pastorate. This 'makes , it 
neefessary to submit my resigna
tion as your pastor, effective Oct.
31, 1963. . . .  I am not leaving at j Uc;

Howard Clapp
COVENTRY — Howard Clifford 

Clapp, 76, of Wethersfield, father 
of Mrs.' Gerald Dubord of Buena 
Vista Rd-., died Sunday at his

Fimerals

Joaeph H. O a t^  
ANDOVER,—F\uwral service* for 

Joaeph Hubert Gates oif I-voryton, 
father oC Mrs. WUUam Phillips of 
Hickory Dr., were held this after
noon a t the Robinson and Wright 
Funeral Hoote, 'Mato St., 'Center- 
brook. Tlte Rev. Walter Buston, 
pastor of toe Lytne OonigTagation 
al duitoh, officiated. Burial will 
be to  Moodus Cemetery a t  toe oon- 
-venienca of the family.

Mr. Gatae, S3, died early Satur
day momtog after a long Ulneaa.

Other survi-vors toclude his wife, 
a son, two risters, tores grand
children end three great-grand 
chUdreh..

TTm family suggests toat me- 
mortal oontoibutiona may be made 
to toe Cahoer Fund.

Miss Chari otto Stoaa
F5ineral aervioes for. Misa C9mr- 

lette Sloan, 98, of 105 New Brit
ain Ave., Hartford, were held this 
afternoon a t the First Methodist 
Church Chapel, New Haven. Burial 
waa In Grove Cemetery, New Ha
ven.

The Hofanes Funeral Home, 400 
Mato S t, wa« to charge ef ar- 
rangemehts.

Miss Slocm died Saturday at 
Hartford Hostotol. She is an aunt 
of Mrs. Samuel G. Smith, 11 Otis 
,S t, and grand-aunt of Grant Sloan, 
65 High St.

The family ‘suggasts memorial 
contributions may be made tp an

Busy Weekend' 
f"or Hospital

While most Manohesterites
were enjoytog a quiet holiday 
and-resting ftom their labors, 
Manchestei' Memorial Hos
pital’s emergency room was 
doing a rushing busines*— 
patching up those who'were' 

'’■'apparently working overtito* 
at liaving “fun.”

Between midnight Satur- , 
day and 11:59 p.m. last night, 
toe official end of the holiday 
period, .a  total pif. 125 persons 

' were treated at the emergency 
room for as6iorted out fingers 

, and toes, bruises, broken legs, 
falls from bikes and d o ^  
ktairs, and Ihe like.

Thtoggs got steadily worpe 
as the hoUday wore on, with 
34 treated on Saturday; 40 on 
Sunday; and 51 yesterday.

A auipriaing number of the 
injuries were inflicted by an
imals and insects who wers 
busy too—betog mad at hu
mans. H o s p i t a l  records 
showed a totid of 11 persona 
were stung by bees, eight 
■were nip(Ped by dogs, and ons 
each was attacked by a eat, 
a spider, and a racoon.

Even toe,worm^ “turned”
. on one fisherman, who com

pleted a  oast by managing to 
hook his own 1^.

Hospital officials were not 
sure today whether any rec
ords were set for numbers, 
but wearily they asserted they 
<hd pretty well on toe score 
of variety.

RockvUle-Vernon

Rights S0nd Cuts
Support^JFK Says

Candidate Names 
Invited by GOP

Five Crashes 
Over Holiday

(Oontbnsil from Page Om >
"If the Republican party, which 
after all is the party of Ltoeoln— 
and Is proud of that fact, -aa It

home __________
Other survivors include his wife, I Ekitewment Fund of the FTrst 

-s. i^ever.y oai.aru, «, Methodist Oiurch.
Mrs. Margurite G u^ette 146| Funeral services wUl be held to-

o i a S - .  k x  Ml.Rd*,’ BoUon; *Hom^e"' Elm“ ‘« ^ “ R oSJ ror Aiiss
Mph Saurier^SkiM^^^^ Hill. Burial will be in ^  HUl h*jd Saturday a f t ^ l ^ n  f t  Holmee

Mtoa Hazel RosseU 
Funeral services for Miss Hazel

were

this time because of any friction 
or misunderstanding. I thank the 
Lord that He enabled us to work 
together in complete harmony and 
mutual good will. I am leaving now 
because I feel it is an opportune 
time for both of us, congregation 
and pastor. The goals I had in mind 
have been achieved; you are ready, 
now for big steps forward . . .'^and ■ St.; Lee Cornish, Hebron; Edward 
those will require younger and ; Thomas, Glastonbury; Mrs. Car- 
fresh pastoral leadership.” melana Salata, 147 Eldrldge St.;

The resignation will be acted on | Mrs. Minnie Gustafson, 84 Ham- 
at a special 'meeting after the Un St.; Mrs. Jane Smith, 300 N.

John O Connell,” 25 Dover Rd.; 
Oscar Chetelat, RFD 1, Manches
ter; Mrs. Dorothy Helih, Coventry; 
Mrs. Anna LaDue, 874 Tolland 
Tpke.; Mrs. Edith Rowsell, 363 
Main SU;, Albert-Adams, 87 Spruce 
St.; Vm^nla Hinckley, WilUman- 

Laur'a Zuccardy, Coventry; 
Susan Wagner, 128 Barty Rd.; 
James Noonan,-90 Lockwood St.; 
Paul Twitchell, Coventry; Mary 
Ann Mpngell, 70 Brent Rd.; Mrs. 
Etta Perkins,. 23 Autumn St.; Mrs. 
Patricia Kearns, 302 Maip St.; 
Dayid Williams, 151 St. John St.; 
Mrs. Natalie Moseley, 50 Clyde 
Rd.; Mrs. Anna Della Fera, 60 Oak

service op Sunday, Sept. 8.

State News

(Continued from Page One)

year when the matter waa brought 
Up by toe auditors.

But the accountancy board wemt

Memorial Park, Rocky HUl.
• Friends may call at toe funeral 
home tonight from 7 to 9.

* David Martin.
David Martin, 60. of 5804 Tyn

dall Ave.. Riverdale, N.Y,i for
merly of Manchester, 'died *udden- 
ly Sunday, at his home. He is a 
brother of Mrs. Albert Lindsay of 
38 Edgerton St„ and Miss France* 
Martin of 1009 Main St.

Mr. Martin waa bom in Porta- 
down, Ireland, and lived in' Man
chester a few years before leaving 
about 25 years ago for Riverdale.

Other survivors include his wife, 
two daughters, his stepmoth<er, 
two sisters, three brothers and 
three grandctoldren.

Funeral services will be ^eld to-' 
morrow at ' l l  a.m. at the- Episco
pal Ohutxsh, Riverdale.~Burial wUI 
be in Riverdale.

Mrs. U ll iu  P."ooUlns
Mrs. Lillian Patricia Collins, 68.

Main St.; Joan Aubin,, RFD 3,
Rockville; Michael . Sills,' Soutli 
Windsor;-Mrs. Concetta Felice, 120 
Eldridge St.; Gordon Barber,
Broad. Brook; Charles Vincek, *148 
Lydall St.; George McCollum, -92 
Wells St.; David Bromley. Hebron; of 613 Main St., died yeeterday at 
Mrs. Roseanna Blanchette, 11 Lynn i Manchester Memorial Hospital af- 
Dr;, Vernon; Mrs. June Korbusie-i ter a long illness.

Fuoeral Home, 400 Main St. The 
Rev. Ragi C. H(#is Jr., adiioctota 
pastor of South Methodist Church, 
oCnclsited. Burial was in toe family 
-jilot at, Blast. CMnetery.

Bearers were Louis Barber Jr., 
Thomas Rtissell Jr., Ralph Barber, 
Robert Oorisrty, Jamea Watson 
and William Johnson.

A delegation frofn toe Soutoem 
New. England Telephone Co.' at- 
.tendM the services.

Frederick Lewie 
Largely attended funeral serv- 

icee for Frederick Lewfe .of 17F 
Garden Dr. were, held yesterday 
afternoon a t toe'United MeUwdiei 
Church, Etolton. The Rev.' Abram 
W. Sangfey, pastor, offiolated. -Miss 
Port* Skinner waa organist, and 
hirs. Charles Miller soloist. Buriel 
was -in Bast Cemetery.

Bearers were William Stratton, 
John Gordon, York Strangiteld, 
Paul Oarter, WUUam Stsvenson 
and James Chippe.

H. Tudor White
BOLTON — Funeral services for

- The Republican nomtoattog com
mittee meets tomorrow night to 
hear suggestions for candidates in 
the city elecUon. ‘pw  meeting has 
been oalled by Tony Sadlak.

Thomas Carrutoers, ohairmanof 
toe Vernon Republican Tiwn Com
mittee made the announcement. 
He stated that any pehton ex
pressing an Interest to an office 
■will be oonfiUered by toe commit
tee.

The nomtoattog oMnmitt«« will 
present toe ilate of candidata* to 
a Repitollcan caucus latar to Sep- 
ten^jer. The date for toe caucus 
will be announced at the n e x t  
town committee- meeting. Any eli- 
ifible Republican may attend this 
caucus and nominate i; candidate.

Camera Chib
E. Hjalmar Person of New Brit

ain will present "Nature' As I See 
I t” at tomorrow’s meeting of the 
Snlpalc Camera Club. The group 
■wUl meet a t toe Union Congrega
tional Church In RookviUe. Club 
officials remind members to bring 
bwo sUdes for the next NECK 
Slide Contest.

'Three pereons were taken to 
{Manchester Memorial Honwal 
for treatment of tojuriee, mfr 
torist was arrested, end uuwemte 
vehioulsr damage wa* roportejyiy 
lilsnchester police who Investigat
ed five crashes Sunday and yester- 
da/y.TUnvothy Budkley, 6,. a passenger 
In a  oar driven by Nktiols* Ts^ ^ t 
saris, 48, of 349 HMUard St,, Sun
day night was admitted to the hta- 
pital with head Injures after toe 
motorist lost oontrrt of his car 
and it struck a uUUty pole m  E. 
Mliddto Tpke., JuM west of FtoJey 
fit.

Both occupant* Mxudk 
heatk sgaiitot the windshield. Both 
received gbitehee to close scalp 1m - 
emtion*. Tsapatsaris was dia- 
charged. The vehicle, with exten- 
arine Uront end d a m ^ ,  was 
from the scene. Police are still In-

M,
Waipplng, Sunday a t $ P-rh. wm  
charged with faUure to drive to 
a proper lane. He was ordered to 
anpear to Manchester’s Olroult 
Court 13 on Sept. 16 to answer to 
the (toarge.

PoUoe said toat Mac A l p i n e ,  
driving west over a bridge. ,on 
Oakland St., veered over the cen
ter lane and struck the rear end 
of JL vehlole driven by Raymond 

81, BookviUs. No on* was 
lairt' and both oars wers driveable, 
police said.

David O’Brien, 49, of Wapplng, 
reoelvsd a Up laceraUon in a one- 
oar crash on Oakland 8t., just 
nozth of Apel PL, which ocoutred 
early Sunday morning. He was 
taken • to the hospital and five 
stitches were required to, close the 
wound. \

Police reported that 0 ’Bri«i ,f^l 
asleep just before the accident. 
His oar went off the right side of 
ttie road and , struck a pols. The 
bar had to be towed away.

A hit-run accident occurred yes
terday afternoon on Huntln^on 
St. when a motor vehlole wa* 
backed out of a private drive and 
struck the left front fender of a 
vacant parked car owned by 
Louis Raffa, 66, of 16 Huntington 
St. Minor damage was re^rted , 
although police said that toe car 
driven by toe unknown motoriat 
left a broken talUlght In the road. 
Prtice are investigating.

A minor accident was reported 
early yesterday morning at the 
Charter Oak playground parking

should b*-r-l would b* ,surprised 
if they did riot also support the 

clUssn to' luiv* 
equal Shanee

ski and son, East Hartford; hirsii Mr.s. Collins was bom in Rock-, H. Tudor White of - Rockland,

A. Gay, 21. West Hartfort, paying $25'per day to its mem-
fiunday ' Y " b e r s  for attendmg meetings and c r o ^ g  the front seat of ^3^^.
s«»t sports C  it had been doing prior to thewhile driving along Center St., , . -
near Adams St..-witlr two fenm^^ Auditors Baldwin and Claffey 
conti^ions »>tttogjri toe front accountancy board
seat ,̂ "W hich was coi^tructed to .,everri other points. They said

n ^ a J ’̂ c frc u u ’c ^  12 P®®*̂ receipU fromm  '^examination fees properly. The
ManchestCT,, . -ootboard, they said, used the date

J ^ e s  P  Mitchell sundav money was turned; into -the 
Chartor bank, rather than the dale or

„ u ,
to the 'VFW pariting lot, poUce ____________
said. Mitchell posted a $25 bond;

I Two ■ Given' Posts
John E. CaldweU, 32, of 7^ Len- ■ . , „  . .

ox St., Sunday night w ai charged |^ u  u n i l  ^ .3 1 1 1 0 3 1 2 1 1  
with disregarding "no passing” - -T . ~

Eleanor Johnson and  ̂ deiughter, ville in 1895, a daughter of James 
426 W. Middle Tpke.; Mrs' Beverly and Ellen Maynard FarreU, arid 
Burr and . daughter, VVillimantlc; i lived in Manchester, about tw o  
Mrs. Joan Burbank and'daughter, | years. She lived in Boston, Masa., 
rtublat-d Dr.. Vernon; Mrs. Ruth for many years before coming to 
Zepp a|id son. 750 Center St.; Mrs. Manchester. She was a member of
Joan Troy» and son, 46 Falknor St. James’ Church. 
Dr.

Mass., father of Mrs. Anne Thomaa 
of Bolton, were held today at the 
Rice Funer^  .H orn e,. Rockland. 
Burial waa in East Cemstery, Man
chester.

Mr. White, 69, died at his home

markings on \V. Center St. He Wm  
ordered to appear to court on Sept. 
16.

ESiaabeth D. "Droney, of 51 Pres
ton St., Sunday night Xvas charged 
with failure to o ^y  a traffic sig
nal (red light). ITie arrest stem- 
mSd from an onsight violation on

D. Lloyd Hobron and ^j;he 
pp^mted

ert -M.*
Bantly have .been app^ffited vice 
chairmen of the Initial gifts di
vision of the 1963-64 United Fund 
campaign.-* '

Both appointments were an-
______^____ _____  , nounced today by George Marlow,

W. Middle Tibke. at Adams St. The' chairman of the initial gifts divi- 
case will be re tu rn^  for plea in , sion, which has begun prepara- 
Circult Court 12, Manchester, on tions for the Oct. 1 kickoff of .the
SepL 16.

Person3l Notices
C a rd  o l T h a n k s

I with to express my sincere appre- alstlon to my relatives and friends who shared and helped lighten my aorrow. sapscially would I thank the nurses and -Burse's aides at uapehester Memorial Hoapital, for their kindness to my asotnsr, Martha F. Hess.
Daughter, Ema Hess Harmsen

annual drive.
.Hobron, 45 Concord Bxl„ is busi

ness manager of the Manchester 
office'of the Southern New Eng
land Telephone Co. He is a direc
tor of United Fund, and . served 
last year as vie** r'-'-'- mtiri of the

lall 'justness division, 
.^flajm er vice 
easurer of the CSiambe

In  M em driam

In lovins m«m«y of Charles W. Cai  ̂who paased away September A

What would we .give if we copld say. ' "Hello,: Dad." in the same olj way.Tp bear your voice, to see your, smile. To sit asd talk with you awhile. .Thoart abseat. you are always near, , 
' will I<nrad'’aad missed sad ever dear.

kfStNl'dauchtsrs.

dent aud 
C3iainber of Com

merce, Hobron is a past president 
of the'Kiwaiiis d u b  arid has serv
ed as ftoaqce director- for the 
American Red Cross.

Bantly, 4 Garth Rd., is vice 
president and treasurer, of toe 
Bantly . Oil Co. A member of Civi-, 
tan,'he has also served) as comniit- 
tse chairman of Boy Scout - Pack 
91 at the Manchester G r e e n  
School.

During the 1962-63 United. Fund 
drive, he waS ckplaln of the re
tail division. * ,

General chairma^. .ot this year’s 
campaign is Town 'Clerk-Edward 
J . Tomkiel. >The fund raising drive 
stipporis 11 commuiUty service or- 

Inns' to Msnobestsr.

DISCHARGED SUNDAY: Mrs. 
Rhoda Reynolds, RFD 3, Manches
ter,; Catherine; O'Dormell, 18 S. 
Adiune St.; Mrs. Gladys Avery, 
Stafford Springs;* .Thomas Bom
bardier, 9 Ejqerson St.; G r a c e  
Wright, 13 Fulton Rd,; Mrs. Adeiia 
Pariseau, 359 W o o d 1 a n d '  St.; 
Stephen Gessay, Sunset Ave., 
Rodoyille; Mrs. Viola Cra-wfot'd, 
RFD 2„ Bolton; Mrs. Jean Harri- 
abn; 325 W. Middl^ Tpke.; Burton 
Frasier, 361 Summit St.; Albert 
Fournier, Coventry; James.OillesT 
pie. 181 Main gt.; Patsy Pagrliapo,'* 
4 Oakland St.; Mrs. Frances 
Zanks, Wapping:- John Sohlaefer, 
35 Tolland Ave., Rockville;'Lestep 
Baibdn, 8 Nye St., Rockville; How” 
anj Sweet, 242 Parker St.; Alfr'0 
Meek, 10 Oongrees St.; Mrs. Roaa-. 
Be Zeimaitis. 26 R ee^n  Rd., Rock
ville: Mrs, Emma Wsllman, 24 St. 
John St.; Mrs. Maude Topliff, 
Hartfofd; Mrs. Rita Bump, Love
land IRll Rd., Rock-ville; Mrs. Pa
tricia Luft and son, Coventry; Mrs. 
Jean White and dnughter, 2 Ger
ald Dr., Rockville. ^
' DISCHAiRGED. YfcSTBRDAY: 
Mrs. Mary O'Brien,'’8 Gerard St.; 
Mrer Irene Zajac, Hazard-ville; Mrs. 
Helma Ackerman, 82 Conway Rd.; 
Barbara'Goes, l23 Helaine Rd.; 
Robert Dolan, Amston; Harry Lb- 
by, 45 Middle Butcher Rd., Rock- 
viUe;-> Mrs. Doris Aberle and 
daughter. Mountain St., RockvUle; 
Mrs. Hope Grunski. arid son. Con
verse Rd., Bolton; Mrs. Jane Turn
er and daug-hter, Berkeley Dr., 
VemomT Mrs. Barbara Slater and 
daug<hter, 6 (Charter Oak St.; Mrs. 
Alice Etoglept and d a t^ #  er, Co
lumbia. ■' '

j Friday.
Survivors' intiude two sisters, r  Other survivors Include his wife, 

Mrs. Frank Gilbert of Mancbesler I his mother, three sons and six 
and Mrs. Rose Campbell of Clear- I grandchildren. «

About Town
The DAV Auxiliary will meet 

tomorrow a t 7:80 p.m. at the VFW 
iHoma. ■ ,

Hose Co. No. 2, Eighth District 
Fire Dep^, rdll hold its ra ^ la r  
monttoy meettog tomorrow at 8 
pjn. at fire headquarters. Main 
and Hilliard Sts.

-----  f
‘The VFW will meet tonight._at 8 

at the Post Home.

Oonoordto Ixitheiwi C h u r e h  
Woman vriE meet tonight a t 6:80 
for a jmLluck and buetoeee meri' 
ing at b d s e r  ItoU at the church.

Hpse Co. 8, Town Fire Dept, 
has postponed its regular meet
ing for toe month until next Tues
day.

The Ladies Aid of Zion Evangel 
ical Lutheran (Jhurch will meet to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. '̂ln the chureh 
assembly room. Hostesses will be 
Mrs. AIber1i*.Petke, Mrs. Raymoijd 
Dey, Mrs. Julius Hoff and Mn. 
Howard Hansen.

Hose and Ladder Co. 1, Town 
Eire Deportment, will meet to
night at 8 at toe hose house at 
Pine St. and Hartford Rd.

rij^it of every 
equal opportunities, 
under the OonsUtution.^
- Kennedy added that “ it la goldg 

to take timei" and said ‘̂a  good 
many people wm have adrtsed 
ua so generously abroad have no 
comprmerialon of . what a  dtflfoult 
task it is that faces the AmSrloan 
people.”
- The President touched on a 
number of other Subjects, toehid- 
tog:

—Tb* economy: Hs said iher* 
is* "no magic solution'’ to Unem
ployment, but an $ll-billion tax 
cut and other programs h* has 
proposed would help prevent an 
increase to the unemployment 
rate.

—Test ban: R would bs most 
desirable if the limited nuclear 
test-ban treaty gets strong sup
port from the Senate. "If the 
treaty is not subBtantial snbugh 
to stand discussion and debate, 
then of course it isn’t a vary good 
treaty.”

—Lodge;-The President skid 
that eending Henry Cabot Lodge 
as ambassador to South Viet Item 
in ' this Urns of o'Hals was -not cal
culated to roiaove th* Vlstnameee 
situation as a poliUeal issue in 
1964. Kennedy said Lodge, 8 R*- 
lubllcan, "wanted to go out to 
aigon.”
The President’s  offle* an

nounced he will mak* a  ooast-to- 
coast tour this month to inspect 
national , perks and other etmaerva- 
Uon projects.

The 10 btatee he will vlett in
clude only three that were to hts
column to the last electlob—Penn
sylvania, Minnesota and Nevada.

He also is going to North Da-- 
kota, Montana, Wyoming, Utah, 
Washington, Oregon and Oallfor- 
nla, all carried by RepuMlean 
Richard M. Nixon to 1060.

12th Circuit

Giiirt Cases

area when Charles B. Gilbert, 25 
of 236 Hilliard 8t., accidentally 
dented his rear bumper when his 
car struck a heavy steel pipe 
while he waa backing up. No one 
was hurt.

Police this morning investigated 
a rash of minor accidents around 
town. One Incident, a two-car 
crash, at Center and Adams St., 
sent Walter Bycholskl, 22, of 35 >4 
Walker St. to the hoepital for x- 
rays for a possible back Injury.

Alex Ricci, 9, and Bruce Raffer
ty, 8, both of Wapplng, were taken 
to the hospital this morning after 
they drove- a bike they were riding 
double into a car at Demlng and 
Avery Sts. Both were treated for 
scrapes and abrasions and dls- 
chaiged.

STONEHENGE SOLD
rjDDGEFTBLD (AP) — yustor 

OUbert has aitnpunced toe ssJe of 
his country inn, Stonehenge, to a 
group o< eight area reeidento for 
apptroxlmately. $350,000. Gilbert 
said that he plans to retire to a 
home in St. Croix, Virgin Islands. 
Tlie new owners ot Stonehenge 
are' Steven Kakos of Westport, 
Arthur Gross of Greenwich, Sam
uel F. Bell of Westport, Edwin J, 
Donnel ot Westport, Dr. Clifford 
W. Mills of Norwalk, Vincent X. 
Montanaro of Westport, F. Ken
neth Pitch of Weston, and Robert 
F. Jones of Norwalk.

HALL 
FOR RENT

• .«' ■ 4 ■ *
- Inquire Llthuaiihin Hair 

84 OOLWAY .ST.
, Ml S-061S—Ml S-8498 
FOB A tX  OCCASIONS
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MARY DUNPHY 
DANCE STUDIO

75“ M A P L E  S T R E E T  

(B r itis h -A m e ric a n  .Club)

-  P le n ty  O f F re e  P a rk in g

•  T A P  •  B A L L E T  • T O E  

•  M O D E R N  JA Z Z  

S pecia l B a b y  C lasses 

/  A lso  T een -A ge B allroom ,'^  

S ta n d a rd  a n d  N o v e lty  D gnees

A d u lt B a llroom , A m eric an  an d  L a t in  

D ances in c lu d in g  B ossa-N ova, A y- 

B o-Le a n d  G ung-G o.'
*.

L e sso n s  .R esu m e  'W eek O f S epL  16 

F o r  F u r th e r  In fo rm a tio n  

o r  R e g is tr a t io n  

Call 289-0811

Miss Mary has Just retumell from New Toric 
vrtiere she studied all phases of .dancing nn- 
der the greatest masters in the eOun.try.

President of the Conn. Chapter of ’D)e Na
tional Assn, of Dance and Affiliated Arflstk

ROOKVILUC SESSION
WiiUaim Afnoid, 31, oC-Mapis St.. 

EUington, charged with racldees 
dii-vinSr was fined $100. Arnold 
was arrested by Rockville police 
-whren he was spotted driving up 
Park St. at high rata of M>eod. The 
asnlstent proowmtor toM the eourt 
that he nearly ̂ miaoed two women 
as they were croealng the street on 
Prospect St, The Incident poounred 
on Aug. 17.

Other dispoeitionB; FtiiUp Mar
tin, 21, of 142 High St., RocitvSle, 
intoxication, $20. Richard W.
16, of 95 Talcott Ave., RockvMJe, 

eratlng a motor vehicta -wtttioot 
lights; $20. Albert E. Simpnone, $4, 
of North Franklin, failure to se
cure a load, $100. Lester J. White, 
21, EUlington, keeping an «mli- 
censed dog, $2.

A noHe was entered to the esse 
of Joseph A. Kubasdi, 54, of 184 
Oaklanid St., Manriietoer, negUgent 
homicide. A charge of b r e s ^ o f  
the peace against Francis J. (totyl. 
4,2, of 6 Thompson Ot?, RootoriUe, 
iwae nolled. -

k il l e r  g iv e s  u p
NEW BRITAIN (.AP)—HSTOld 

Vigue, 48, of New, Bedford, Mess., 
a convicted murderer who 
last Wednesday ' from Massachu
setts State Prison, has surtanderad 
to New Britain PoHce.

Vigue walked into headquarters 
yesterday and told police, slTm 
bred of running.” He waa penni
less and his feet were badly Mis
tered, police said. ,

Vigue,.. sentenced to life im
prisonment' in 1954 for murdering 
his wife Ruth, walked away from 
a prison detail outside the walls.

He told p611ce he abandoned a 
tnick in'wlilch’ he had eaCiped and 
hitchhiked to New Britain, because 
It "was an out of the way place."

DAYS S  
SCHOOL 
DAYS SCI 
SCHOOL 
DAYS SCI 
SCHOOL 
d a y s  SCH' 
SCHOOL 
DAYS SCH 
SCHCX)LD 
DAYS SCH 
SCHOOL DA’
DAYS SCHO 
s c h o o l  DA'
DAYS SCHOi 
SCHOOL DAY 
DAYS SCHOOl
sc h o o l  days’
DAYS SCHOOL 
SCHOOL DAYS SC

SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAY 
DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCH OO yjA JfiS-A ^O OL DAYS SCKK 
SCHOOL D A Y S j iC H O ® ^ r ’ " ^  SCHOOL DAY

)L DAYS SCH 
1 SCHOOL DA’
)L DAYS SCH 

SCHOOL DA’
IL DAYS SCH '
1 SCHOOL DA’ 

DAYS SC tf 
SCHOOL DA’ 

DAYS SCH 
:H 0 0 L  DA) 

[DAYS SCH* 
:H 0 0 L  DA) 
JAYS SCH* 

I^HOOLDA) 
V yS SCH 

■ICXJUDA' 
KYS SCH 

lOOL CiAY 
KYS SCH-

, SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DA) * 
DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCH. * 
SCHOOL PAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAYS SCHOOL DAY

n .. .  Reel

Co\d

Irhey go together—stood doyt jind satinfg 
at McDonald's. Lunch timu . . .  snack time, .  U 
before or offer , , .  you'll find jt fun ■
•oHng with yoiir group dt McDonald’s'— 
wh0 T» food at fti host i$ prsporW for you. 
Convenient. . .  ctu'ick • • • <>o<i If eomss 
time to pay—you'll like tl\at, too, when you 
f'p/ek op the ehonge."

look lo r  tho goWom mtoS*9
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’The Secret of Success Is , Faithfulness to ■/:

Machines Take 
Attendance Records

. C- -'
. ’4  .

U pon  th e i r  r e tu r n  to  school, M a n c h e s te r  e le m e n ta l^  
te a c h e rs  m ay  b e  p le a sa n tly  su rp r is e d  to  le a rn  th e y  h a v e  been  
re liev ed  o f  a  t ire so m e  ch o re— th e  k e e p in g  o f  a t te n d a n c e  re g 
is te r s .  - t

Manchester Is the first commun
ity in the etate to have all attend
ance records handled electronically 
-by data procesaing equipment.

. Until now, the machines have 
been doing the attendance only for 
the high school, and Bennet and 
nllng Junior High Schoola.
. However, the appropriation of 

additional funds in the school 
budget has made It poeaible this 
year to add more machinery to the 
data processing office and service 
and expand the attendance system.

Blaine Miller, -vice principal, in 
charge' of the expansion, and 
Robert J. Dlgan, attendance super
visor, have been working all sum' 
mer -with data processing expert* 
to iron out the systeni and get it 
approved by the state board of 
education in time for the opening, 
of school.

The new system will be made 
possible by the addition of a "mark 
sense” machine, which can elec- 
tronlcsilly ’’read” pencil markings 
on attendance records..

The machine will uae this read
ing aibiUty to make punched cards 
for eatto pupil in.the school sya- 
tera. On these, the placement of 
th* punched holes wto indicate ab
sence, tardiness, dismisaal, oroth-, 
er appropriate Inforination.

The punched cards will than be 
fed into a printing machine which 
will make attendance list* and fig
ure attendance totals for each 
quarter.

Finaily, aT the end of the year, 
ttoia. wUI be rented on a high 
speed eomputer, and master a t
tendance summaries for all schools 
will b* made.

'niese Bununaries result to aver
age daily membershto figuree, re
quired by the state board of ed
ucation for the puipoee of deter
mining the amount of toate aid 
grants.

According to MlUer,  ̂ th* new 
system toouid help lighten the 
teacher’s burden of clerloal tasks, 
as well as sa-ving school secre
taries many Iwurs of manual la
bor. He estimates the year-end 
summaries can be run off by com
puter in less than half a <toy. In 
Oontraet, a clerk working full-time 
needs' almost a month to do the 
job manually.

MiUer and DP experts have also 
been working to set up a prooeee 
for sohedultog high school classes 
wWi the help of a corttputer.

Eaitrmely complicated, the job 
ef lltiUng a student into the right 
course to the right place at the 
right time formerly took adminis 
tratoie more than 300 hoitra to ac 
oompUeh.

Public School 
Calend3r

Thurs.. Sept. 5—School opens. 
PS*i., Oct. 25—Te*chers’ Oon- 

vention; no school.
Mon., Npv. 11—Veteran's Day: 

no sciiool.
Wed.. Nov. 27 -,-Four-hour day 

t o " start Thansgiving holi
days.

Fri., Dec. 20.—Four-hour day to 
start Christmas vaoation, 

Thurs., Jan. 2—School reaumes. 
Fri., Feb. 21 —School cloeee for 

winter vocation; resumes 
Mon., March 2.

Fri., March 27-Good Friday: 
-J no school.
PTi., April 17—School closes for 

spring vacation; resume* 
Mon., April 27.

Wed.. June 19—School closes; 
four-hotir day.

Calendar Notes 
A total ot 184- day* are 

planned to allow for storm clos
ing . If the extra days are not 
used, pupil dismissal will be 
Wed., June 17, with a four-hour 
session. If all four extra days 
are used, ther^ will be two four- 
hour se^ons on .'niurv.. June 
18 and Fri.7 June 19.

(Quarters end Fri.. N o v J^  
Fri., Jan. 24; Fri., April S;Vm 
Fri., June 19.

Changes, Innovations . '■ • 
X Set at HighN School '

Several^anges and innovations are on tap this year a t  
MancheMeV High Schopl as one of-the area s largest schcwl 
plant.s opiens its doors for its eighth year-iit its h6me dtt;,E- 
Middle Tpke. ' ,..- * _ ______ ______________ __

SrhooU 0 | i ^  Thureday 
Please Drive (Carefully 

^Pop Behind School Bii* 
Ohe> t'.ro6sing Signal*

Marking-the. yearly march to-} 
ward an. expanded' incretuungly | 
complex ^uoationed operatiohv, v.-iil j, 
be S further move into the realuis | 
of data proce.viing usee to easCi. 
clerical and administrative load.* ” 

These ii.se.s, automated attend-, 
ance-keeping and cloes scheduling! 
via computer, arc disciuvsed' in de- i 
tail elsewhere in this i.wme. 1

A second innovation will be an , 
expenmertt in making use of the I 
large group lecture to teaclt_ Al-, 
gobra 1 to'“level three j«udents.

Principal .A. Raymond Roger.**, 
J r  ' said that lectures to about PO 
.students will be conducted in the 
auditorium tuice Aveekly. with the 
students meeting in .small, grotrps 
the other two days

directors, who vof^;$16.000 from 
th^ to\vn'.s Capital lihj^vemeiit* 
Rpseive Fund

Room 227 at Ui* high^'hooi. 
a study hall, will 
and has beeji kepi 
io that work can star 

as 'a co.ntract is let. If 
off on .schedule, the 1^ 

mav be- in op^rauon by late No- 
December. Roger*

The scheduling board on which kflHS Prinoip*! Rogers 1* working 
gives some conception of the oomplexltl** administrators face 
each year as they work out the assignment of teach*** to otaaae*. 
then attempt to satisfy each student’s school* by f i t tuighim

Public School Elis Schedule
The ftriiowing is the school bu*''-'riving 8;10 a.m.; return trip 2.1.1

into the right level of required oouraes,.and givuig him the elec- 
Uves he ha-s chosen. With 107 teachers, 2260 students,-29 cla.ss 
period* weekly, and 170 total oouraes in more than 6()0 .secuons, 
the chances for error add up to about. .Help! Whwe's the com
puter? (Herald photo by OfiaraI. _______
------- -------------------------f- ^

With eat* (Student taking an av- 
a popu

lation of 2,250. there are probably
srage of courses, and a popu- 

I probably
well over 18,600 chances for error
In oonatruoting the schedule, Mill
er sold.

And each S ^ em b e r -would find 
long lines of students bottlenecking 
the office, while the six to seven 
per cent of otmfllcts to- the sched
ule got ironed out.

MUlef said the uae of data proc- 
aaatag iihouid lead to a more exact 
and flexible schedule, and even 
fuller Ive of the building than it i* 
pas(B(ble to compute by manual 
method*.

He illustrated thi* by noting 
a computer will make 1,000 

separata attempts to fit a student 
into the schedule before, giving up 
and "printing him out” as a con
flict.

Under the "old-fashioned" man
ual scheduling system formerly to 
UM at MHS, administrators have 
gotten 96 per cent efficiency to 
the use of the building. Since 76- 
80 per cent la considered good for 
a secondary school, Raymond 
Rogers, principal says the effect 
f<w MHS I* a savings of 10-14 
olamroCms,

With computer Scheduling he 
and Miller hope to do even better. 
At the very least, they expect to 
lighten clerical tasks and give a
better selection_and distribution
of courses.

In September Manchester will be 
joining the Now iSngland School 
Dervelcpment Council, which offer* 
specialized consultant services to 
th* building of computer programs. 
Thus, it seems likely that data 
procesaing will play an ever-grow
ing-role in the future of Man chea
ter schools.

schedule set by the board of ed
ucation for the new school year;

The Manchester S c h o o l ' B u s  
Service Inc., owned and operated 
by Elmer Thrall, will again pro- 
■vide the service. Public school 
pupils who come under thtae cate
gories will be • allowed bus trans- 
portatiem wthout - charge:

1., All kindergarten pupils who 
Hve more than one mil* wralking 
(hatahee from the school on an 
establiahed bus route.
„ 2. All Grad* 1-3 pupiU who Uve 
more than one nvile walking dis
tance from the school

3. All Grade 4-6 pupils who live 
more than one and one-quarter 
miles walking distanice from the 
school.

4. All Grade 7-9 pupils who Uve 
more than one and one-hklf miles 
■walking distance from the school.

5. AU Grade 10-12 pupil* who 
live moi-e than two miles walking; 
distance from the scfiool.

6. Pupils a t t e n d i n g  special 
classes at Keeney Annex and
phyaically handicapped pupils. 

Eligible students attending the

MassOpensr ' 
School Year 
At St. James'

hurch

St. JWiniee’ pupils, newly clad 
in uniiforins of blue, white and 
gold, will aittend Mass totnorroW 
at 8:30 a.m. to St. James’ (%i 
to open the a(oademic year.|

An enrollment of about 668 
boys and girts to Grades 1 to 8, 
an Increase of 43 over last-year’s 
total’ of 615, being* the sttoool to 
M* oapaolty, aoeordtog to' the Rev. 
John D. Regan, principal.

Gb-ls are required to wear plaid 
» jumpers of Wedgwood blue, white 

and gold, and white blouses. Boys 
wUl wear whit* riilrta, Wedgwood 
blue ties, and dark trousers.

Four teachers have been added 
to the faculty this fall, including 
three Staters of Mercy. Sister 
Gabriel Marie wiB teach the\&rst 
grode; Stater Jlane Marie, fd(urth 
grade; Sister Mary Rooala. eighth 
grade; and Mrs. Helen AefOrd, 
((Mventh gpnde.

A new system of modem nuLth 
will be introduced to the seventh 
and elgtab pwfios as part of a 
program bo ftep up maith In aH 
grades. FVuttoer Regan siald. The 
flbeth grade. Will use etaioattonal 

•- television In *ta curriculum this 
vMjr.

Saturday iriomtog physical .ed- 
uoaitlon otassea for Grades' 4 to 8 
bMain last tgring, and E ither Re- 

• a u i  b)*b* to  eonitlnti* tban  thia

Rennet and Illing Junior High 
Schools and Manchester High 
SdMOl should check the streets 
listed in porenthesee for*th<eir ad
dress and use this bue for aittend- 
ing their srtwol. Ticket* will be 
issued to all atudenta attending 
secondary schools and must be dis
played at all times.

The schedule shows that each 
bus m ak^ several tripe, and since 
the bus Bchedulee sue taoee, the <»- 
opera(tlons of ah parents s(nd pupils 
is needed to maintain a workable 
schedule. Buse() cannot go out 
of their way to pick up pupils, nor 
pan- they stop a/t individual houses.

Pupils are asked to be on time 
and to travel only on the bus to 
which they have been assigned. 
All buses wiU display their num
bers on the windshield.

Allowances must be made for 
time v^iHations sine* the schedule* 
([(re tentative and subject to re
visions at a later date in order to 
provide a workable schedule under 
actual working conditions. When 
schedules arc adopted .on a perma
nent, basis. buses should run in ac
cordance with the schedule.

The bus schedules are as fol
low*:

BUS NO. 1
Trip 1—Manchester High School 

and Illing Junior High. (Lydall, 
W. Vernon, V ^ o n , Lynch, 212- 
260. Greenwood^ Lake, New Bol
ton.) Starting '7:15 a.m. at 366 Ly
dall, stope^ at 56-191 W. Vernon. 
775-766-570-643-438 Vernon, Ver
non and Lydall, 600-737 Lydall, 
275-230-122-86 Lake, 149 New Bol
ton. Arri-ving 7:40 a.pi- *t Ullng 
and 7:45 a.m. at Manchester 
High. Return trip 2:36 p.m. 
from Manchester High and 2:40 
p.m. from nUng.

Trip 8—Bennet Junior High. 
(Bates, Woodhill. Brent.'Butler. 
French, HarUand. 60-112 Oliver, 
Tower, 315-428 W. Middle TpHe.. 
Penn.) Starting 7:55 a.m. at 44 
(Nlver, stop* at Oliver and Tow
er. Arriving 8:10 a.m.; return trip 
2:15 pjn. *

Trip S—Buckley School. S tart
ing -8ri6 a.m. at Autumn and E. 
Elldrldge, stops at Highland and 
Gartaier, 178-263 Highland, High
land and Wyllys. Porter and But
ternut, Ferguson and Mountain. 
Porter and Oak Grove, Porter and 
Steep Hollow, Porter and Fitkin, 
Lancaster and Scortiorough, Pit
kin and Academy, Pitkin and 
Boulder. Arriving 8:40 ..a.m.; re
turn trip 3:05 p.m.

BUS NO. 8
v̂ fTrip 1—Manchester High School. 
(ArVlne, Ash, Bruce, ' Hillcrest. 
Lakewood, Lewis, Nike, S. Main, 
Spring, Sunset, Village, Warren, 
Gardner, Fern,' 20-32 Highland, 
310 Charter O ^ , ’Csresa. Starting 
7:20-a.m. at S. Main and Lake- 
wood Circle, s t t ^  a t 258-637 S. 
Main, 575-516 Gardner,. Gardner 
and Ferrt . Gardner arid Spring, 
Gardner and Highland. Arritrlng 
7:45 a.m.; refuTO trip 3:35 pun.

Trip 8—Bennet Junior High.. 
(Broad, Lockwood, Oolumbua, Bol- 
to^  Turnbull. Grant, 27-60 Oliver, 
34jS-413 Woodland, Carroll, Horton, 
Frederick.) Starting 7:50 at W. 
Middle Tpke *nd S. HawthomA 
■tops «t Woodlorid and TuiribuS, 
Brood jond. Ooiumtai*, Oatumtw* 
and Onint, Qtaot and Olkvar. Ar-

p.m.
Trip 8 —South School. Startr 

ing 8:15 a.m. a/t S. Main and Mt. 
Nebo, stope at Spring and Dart
mouth, 317 Spring, Spring and 
Gardner, 461-586 Spring, 341-362- 
440-596 Gardner. 288 Fern. Arriv
ing 8:40 a.m.; return trip 8 p.m.

BUS NO. S
T r i p  1 — Manchester H i g h  

School and Illing Junior High. 
(112-343 Highland, Birch Mt., But
ternut, Carter. Ferguson. laidlow, 
Mountain. Porter. 673'Spring, k'in- 
ley, 940-1149 E. Middle Tpke,. 
Eastland, Overlook, Westland, In 
(ban). Starting 7:30 at 154 High
land, stops at 225 Highland; Hi-gh- 
land and Wyllys, Wylly# and Por
ter. Porter and F e r g u s o n ,  
Birch Mt. and CJairter, Finley and 
E. Middle Tpke., 943 E. Middle 
Tpke., E. Middle Tpke. and Green- 
wxxxl. Arriving 7:50 at Illing and 
7:56 at Mandiester High; return 
trip 2:W from Illing and 2:85 from 
Moncheeter High.

Trip 8—Lincoln StSiooi. Starting 
8:10 a.m. at 816 Hartford Rd., 
stops at 99 Spencer, Hillstown and 
Spencer, Woodaide, 605 Hillstown, 
371 Bush Hill, Kee(ney and San- 
tina, Keeney and 'Brie, Leland, 376- 
194 Btdwell. 2»1 Wetherell, Wad
dell Hgts., Seiver, Packard and 
Overland, Keeney and Prances, 
Portla/nd, Hackmatack, 330 Hack
matack. Arri-ving 8:35 a.m.; re
turn trip 3 p.m.

BUS NO. 4
Trip 1 — Manchester H i g h  

School. (Ckunpfield, Cooper Hill, 
Bank, West, Ooftiell, Fairfield, 
Courtlaivd, Middlefield, Summer, 
Weatwood, W. High, 368-470 Hart
ford Rd.. 146-139 W. Center, Mc
Kee.) Starting 7:25 a.m. at Camp- 
field and Summer, stop* at Camp- 
field and Wiwtwood, Cooper Hill 
Arriving 7:40 a.m.; return trip' 
2:40 p.m.

Trip 2 — Bennet Junior High. 
(Jean. Richard. B(julder, W aiw- 
oke, Pitkin. Hilliard, Chambers, 
Fleming, Steep Hollow, Robert, 
Chik drove, Adelaide, Scarborough, 
W e a t  m i n a t  e r, Meadow Lane.) 
Starting 7:46 a.m. at Broad and 
Chambers, stops at Hilliard and 
Fleming. Green and ' Princeton, 
Porter and Pitkin,. P o rte r, and 
Steep Hollow. Arri-ving 8:10 a.m.; 
return trip 2:16 p.m.
. Trip 8 — Keeriisy St. School. 
Starting 8:20 at 260 Bush Hill, 
stops at 871 Bush Hill, Bell, Kee
ney and Santina, 490-459 Keeney.

and W. Center Arriving 8:10 a m 
retiuh trip 2:15 pm.

Trip 3 — Keeney, St. School. 
Starting 8:15 .a.m. at 796 Hart
ford Rd., stops at 886 Hartford 
Rd., 14-77-99 Spencer, Spencer and 
Hillstown. 186 Hillstown. Hills- 
town' aiid Woodaide, 271-336-428- 
596 Hillstawn, HlUatown and Bueh 
Hill. Arriving 8:40 a.m.; return 
trip 3 p.m.

BUS NO. 7
Trip 1—Moncheeter High Sclwol. 

(Ooolidge, Hyde, Lyness, McKin
ley, Foley, ESnsign, 236-388 W. 
Center, O’Leary, Thompson, Treb- 
be, S. Adams, Olcott St., Thomas, 
Carol). Starting 7:20 a.m. at 
W. Center and Hyde, .stops at W. 
Center and S. Adams, S. Adams 
and dco tl. Arri-ving 7:40 a m 
return trip 2:40 p.m.

Trip 2 Bennet Junior High-. 
(Center, Deepwood, Morse, Olcott 
E>r., Thomas, Carol, Stone, Dev
on, PBurview', Victoria. Dougherty, 
Perkins. Proctor, Ridgewood, St. 
John, St. Lawrence. Salem 1. Start
ing 7:45 at Center and Ridgewood, 
atop* at Stone and St. Jcrfin, Cra"vt- 
wood, and Deepwood, Center and 
Thomaa, Center and Falknor. Ar
riving 8:10 a.m.; (return trip 2:15 
p.m.

Trip .I—Waddell School. Start
ing 8:15 at 56 Wedgew'ood, stops 
at 23 Ekiglewood. Arri-ving 8:25 
a.m.; return trip 3 p.m.

Trip 4—Waddell School. S tart
ing 8:30 at Dover and W. Middle 
Tpke., stops'at Fhrkade Apt-s. Ar
riving 8:40 a.m.;^.^retum trip 3sl6 
pm.

BUS NO. 8
Trip 1 — M a n c h e s t e r  High 

School. (Tolland Tpke., Glode, 
Windoo*, Burnham, Croft, Buck- 
land, N. Main, Denting, Avery. 
Concord. Baldwin, 924 Parker, 
Taylor, Gleaaon, 27-205 Adams). 
Starting 7i30 a.m. at 149 Adams, 
stops at . Tolland Tpke. and Glode, 
1506 Tolliand Tpke.. Windsor and 
Burnham, Bucklond School, 906- 
660-406 TolteJid Tpk*., Denting and 
Avery, Demlng and Baldwin, Tol
land- TT>ke. and Parker. Oakland 
and Gleoison. Arri-ving 8 a.m.; rer 
turn trip 2:35 p.m .,
, Trip 2—^Bowers School. Starting 
8:10 a.nt. at 17 Deming, stops at 
DemtoS ahd Baldwin, Baldwin and 
Elberta. Blborta and Oncord. 
Avery, 125 Ave:ry, Avery and Dem
ing, Demlng and Concord. 317-406 
TOUand Tpke. Arriving 8:36 a . m' 
return trip 3:05 p.m.

BUS NO. »
Trip 1 —'  Manchester H i g h

Hartford Rd.. Niles.) Starting 
7.50 at W. Center- and Waddell, 
stops at Waddell and Oval, Wad
dell and Hartford Rd.. Hackma
tack and Niles. Arriving 8:10 a m.; 
return trip 2:15 p.m-

Trip S-^tickland School. S tart
ing 8:20 at 130 Windsor, stops at 
206-256 Windsor, 157-327-305-427- 
527 Burnham, Drexe! and Ooft. 
Croft and Windsor. Arriving 8:35
a.m.; return trip 3 p-.m.

----- NO., 11

SchoS. (Falknor, 500-003 Center, land. Arriving 8:40 a.m.; return A.
trip 3 p.m.

BUS NO. 5 ;
Trip 1—Manchester'High School, 

(693-880 Hartford Rd.-, Spencer, 
Hillstown, Hunter, Woodslde, Bush 
Hill, 837-550 Keeney, Santina, Erie,- 
Leland, Hackmatack, Nile, Diane, 
Judith, Prospect, Norwood. Rogers, 
Farm Dr.) Starting 7:20 a.m. at 
701-Hartford Rd.,- stops at Hart
ford Rd. and Spencer, 99 Spencer, 
Hillstown '*hd Woodside, Hillstown 
and Bush Hill, 199-555 Bush Hill, 
Keeney and Santina, Keeney and 
Erie, Hackmatack and Niles, 
Judith, Prospect, S. Main. Arriving 
7:55 a.m.; return trip 2:35 p.m.

Trip 2—Bentley School, Special 
ClassA- Starting 8 a.m, at 49 Ard
more, stops at 56 Elwood, 64 Holl, 
128 Bissell, 13 Santina, 6 Ridge
wood, 137 Campfield, 141 Adams. 
'40 Litchfield, 15 Hathaway, 488 
Adams, 82 Croft, 404 Summit, Ar- 
ri'ving 8:56. a.m.; return trip 8:05 
p.m.

, BUS NO; « "  ■ „
T r i p  1 — Manchester H i g h 

School. (27-215 Kemey, Bidwell, 
Frances, Wetherell Server, -Pack
ard, Overland, I^rUand, Avon, 
Bridge, Litchfield, Goalee, IJudley, 
Ludati, Bunce, Oval,. Pioneer, Sea
man, Tyler, Waddell). Starting 
7:20 a.m. at Keeney and Hackma
tack, stops a t Bidw^l and Wether
ell, Server, Bridge and Avon, D ud
ley and E^oley,' Dudley and Wad- 
ddl. Arriving 7:40. a.m.; return 
trip 2:40 p.m.

Trip 2 — Bennet Junior High. 
(EkigleRnoodl Wedgerwood, 610-720 
W. Middle ’roke., Loveland, Falk
nor, Olcott M-t S. Adame, Hiomp- 
aon, P 'r e a t  o n. Trdibe, Flint, 
6 ’L«ary, 4 Waddell). Starting 
7:46 aim. ,$t W. Middle.Tpke. and

Love Lone, Olcott Dr.. Alexander. 
Dougherty, Lincoln, Stone, Ridge
wood, Deepwood.) Starting 7:20 
at Center and Parkins, stops at 
Olcott and Falknor, Falknor and 
O nter, Center and Ckirol, Stone 
and Deepwood. Arri-ving 7:40 a.m.; 
return trip 2:40 p.m;

Trip 2 — Bennet Junior High. 
(Crestwood. 456-403 Adams, Deer
field, Femdale. Fox<5roft. Ldnn- 
more, 426-542 W. Middle Tpke,, 
Bidison, Dover,' Pulton, Hendee, 
Whitney, Duval, Hoffman, CJaistle, 
Schaller.) Starting; 7:45 a.m. at 
Woodland and Schaller. st-ops aA 
Hilliard and Duval, Edison and 
Whitney, Foicroft. and Adams, 
Foxcroft and Deerfield, Parkade 
Apts. Arriving 8:10 a.m.; return 
trip 2:16 p.m.
* Trip 8 — WaJriiington . School. 
Starting 8:15 at Spring and Dart
mouth, stops at 250-330-Spring. 
Spring and G a r d n e r ,  497-586 
Spring, 241-307 Gardner, Fern and 
Gardner, 516-575. Gardner, 635 S. 
Main, 110-184- Hackmatack. Ar
riving 8:40 a.m.; return trip 3 p;m 

BUS NO. 10
Tritt"!—Manchester High School 

and Illing Junior High. (Castle, 
Duval, HUllard, Hoffman, Wood- 
hiH, Woodland, 500-600 Adams, 
(3restwood, Deerfield. Devon, Ed
mund. F a 1 r V i e w. Edgerton, 
Lodge.) ■’̂ tarUng 7:20 at Hilliard 
and Duval, stops at 388 Adams, 
Foxcroft and Adams, Linhmore 
and Adams. laimmore and Crest- 
wood. Center and Edgerton. Ar
riving 7:40 a.m. at Manchester 
High and 7:45 at DUhg; return 
trip ?:35 from Illing and 2:40 
from Mancheft.ter High.

Trip 2—^Bepnet '  Junior , High. 
(189-403 W. Center, Hyde,\C3ool

•40-70$
Englewood, atop* a t Fallcnof and idge,, McKinley, Fj$V- 
Center. Bhlknor and Otoott St,, SeMttan. Bunce, 80-U9 Waddel 
O tm kt OBA- B. A rian*, a .’ iM im , UrM

BUS
Trip 1 — Manchester H i g h  

School. (Dover, Eklisoii. Engle- 
w(x>d, Pulton, Hendee, Jarvis. 616- 
742 W. Middle Tpke.) Starting 7:25 
a.m. al W. Middle Tpke. and En
glewood, stop.s at Whitney, ^ d  
Edison. Arriv'ing 7:40 a.m.; return 
trip 2:46 p.m.

Trip 2 — lUing Junior High, all 
students, grades 7-9. (N. .Main
Marble, McCabe. N. School Hil
liard, Canterbury, Loomis, Grif
fin, Margaret, Bilyue, Woodland, 
Irving, Chambers, W i n d e m e r e ,  
Lockwood. (Jolumbus.) Starting 
7:45 a.m. at N. Main and Union 
stops at N. Main and N. School, 
Hilliard and Canterbury, Wood
land and Irving, Irving and Cham- 
liers. Arriving 8 a-m. at Manches-, 
ter High and 8:05 a.m. at Illing 
return trip 2:26 from Illing and 
2:45 from Manchester High.

Trip 3 — Bowers. Starting 8:1,6 
a.m. at 899 Parker, stops al 875- 
775-746 Parker, (Jushman and 
Tracy (both ends), 119 Scott, 28 
Scott. Arriving 8:36 a.m.; return 
trip 3 p.m.

BUS VO. 12
Trip 1 — Bennet Junior High 

(153-377. Adams, Tolland Tpke. 
Burnham, Ooft, Angel,. Windaor,
N. Main, Depot. Union). Starting 
7:16 a.m. at 362 Adams, stops at 
196. Adams, Tolland Tplte. and 
Adams, Glode. Meek-viile, 206 
Windsor, Burnham and 
CJroft and Windsor'. 820-696 Tol
land Tpke., 691-605-494 N. Main, 
Union and N. Main, Main and 
Bigelow. Arriying 8 a.m.; return 
trip 2:15 p.m.

■Trip 2- Bdckland and Robertson 
Schools. Starting 8:05 a.m. at 356 
Adams, stops at 273-145 Adams, 
Tolland Tpke. and Adams. Glode, 
1533 Tolland Tpke., Tolland Tpke. 
and MeekvlUe, ,?63-435-527 Bum- 
ham, Di-dxel and Croft, 109 Buck- 
land. Arriving 8:25 a.m. at Buck- 
land. School, drop off and pick up 
3. Stops at 838 Tolland Tpke., first 
house on Slater St.. .743-616 ,N. 
Main. Arriving 8:40 a.m. at Rob
ertson; return trip 2:50 from Rob
ertson and 3 from Bnckland. • 

BUS NO. 18
Trip 1 — Bennet Jim'ior High. 

(S. Main, lordlier. Spring. High
land, .pirch Mt., 132-238 Mountain, 
203-280 Ferguson, Butternut, Por
ter, WyUys.) Starting 7:20 a.m. 
at 635 S. J^ain, stops at ^16 Gard
ner, Fern and Gardner, 253 Gard
ner, Gardner and Spring, Highland 
and wyllys, 738-451-329 Birch Mt., 
Birch Mt. and Carter. Porter and 
Ferguson. Arriving 7:65 a.m.; re
turn trip 2:15 p.m. - , .

Trip 2' — Highland Paj-k and 
N athan, I ^ e .  Starling 8 a.m. at 
261 Autumn, stops at 325 Autumn, 
Highland and Gardnei-, 167-197-235 
Highland. Wyllys. 441 Highland, 
738-620-461-329-276 B i r c h  Mt., 
3 lrch  Mt. and Carter. Arriving 
8:15 a-m. at Highland Park and 
8:20 a.m. at Nathan Hale: return 
trips 2:35 ,p.m. from Highland 
Park and 2i55 p.m. from Nathan 
Hale.

Trip $ — Washington School. 
Starting 8:25 a.m. at S. MarAand- 
Mt. Nebo, stop* a t Brupe-^and 
Hillcrest; 52 Nike, South School. 
Arri-ving 8:40 a.m.; return trip 
3 p.m.

BUS NO. 14
Trip 1 — Beniiet Junior High. 

(828 Hartford Rd., Spe.ncef. Hills
town’, Woodside, Bush Hill, 'Bell, 
Keeney, Santina. Brie, Leland, 
Packard, Avon, Bidwell, Overland,

‘ .rtland, M c C a n n ,  Wetherell, 
-ances.) Starting 7:30 a-.m. at 

808 Hartford Rd., stops at Spen- 
and Hillstown, BiJJstown and 
Iside, 460-605 Hillstown. HUls- 

totlvn and Bush Hill, 183 Bush Hill, 
Bell, Keeney and Santina, Keeney 
and Erie, Keeney and Leland, 
Bridge and Avon. Arriving 8:10 
a-m.;- return trip 2:15 p.nf.
' Trip 2 — Keeney and South 
Schools.'" Starting 8:16 a.m. at 
Wetherell and Server, stop* at 
Packard and Overland, 291-506- 
260 Wetherell, 194-286 Bidwell. Ar- 
rkving 8:80 K een ^ : Stoii*
a t  HMsknuftaiek. AMtalBC

8:40 a.m. at South School; return 
trip 2:50 p.m. from South School 
and 3 p.m. from -Keeney.

BUS NO. .15
Trip, 1—Illing Junior High, ail' 

students Grades 7-9. (Oakland.. 
Edward. South . Deming. Baldwin. 
(Joncord, Tolland Tp'ke., Union, 
Kerry, Kenwood, McCabe. Mill. 
Gleason. Averj'.) Starting 7:20 
a.m. .at Oakland and ^w ard . 
stops at Oakland and South. Oak
land and Gleason. Deming and 
Baldwin, Deming and Aver.v, 501 
Tolland. Union and Jefferson. Un
ion and Kerry. Arriving 7:,55 a.m. 
ai Qling and 8 a.m. at Manchester 
High; return trip 2:25 p.m. from 
Illing.

Trip .2—Buckley ’ School. Start
ing 8 a.m. at 738 Birch Ml., stops 
at 451-329 Birch Mt , Birch Mt. 
and Carter. 84 Finlev. Finley and 
E. Middle Tpke., 1016-940-865-784 
E. Middle Tpke., Cushman and 
Tracy (both ends I. 119-62 Scott. 
Arriving 8:30 -a.m.; return trip 3 
p.m.

BUS NO. 16
Trip 1 — Bennet Junior High. 

(New Bolton, E, Middle Tpke., 
Finley, Lu-dlow. Dale. Amott, 42- 
100 Fergusocn,- 82-100 Mountain, E. 
Center, Welcome, Riverside, Plym
outh') . Starting 7 ;20 a.'m. at 190 
New Boiton, stops at ,K. Middle, 
‘ilpke. and Finley. 940 E. Middle 
T^ke.. Ludlou', E. Middle Tpke. 
and Ferguaxn. E. Center and Ger- 
a/rd. Arri-ving 7:50 a.m.; return 
trip; 2:15 p.m.

Trip 2—Buckley School. S tart
ing 8 a.m. at 141 W. Vernon, stops 
at 182 W. Vernon, 884-775-560-531- 
424-408-362 V e r n o n ,  600-676 
Lydall, 276-258-186-145-122-53-15 
Lake, 68-116-149-172 New Bolton. 
Arri-vl-ng 8:35 a.m.; return trip 
2:45 p.m.

BUS NO. 17
. Trip 1—Bentley and Robertson. 
Starting 8 a.m. at 265 Oakland 
abops at Lillian, South. Gleason, 
206 Oakland, Oakland aiid North 
School. Arri-ving 8:15 a.m. at 
Robertson and 8:20 a.m, at Bent
ley; return trip 3 p.m. from Bent
ley and 3;06 p.m. from Robertson.

Trip 2 — Keeney ■ Annex
School, Trainable. Starting at 
8:30 a.m. at 91 Ridge, -stops at 16- 
46 Homestead. 14 Penn. 193 
Loomis, 76 Bowers, 91 Delniont, 
42 Lenox, 15 Andor. 342 Hack
matack. Arri-vi-ng 8:55 a.m. 
School hours 9-11:15 a.m.

Trip S —Keeney Annex School, 
Starting 10:45 a.m. at 43 S. Haw
thorne, 619 W. Middle T pk^ 25 
Griffin. i22 .Avondale, 67 Wyllys, 
17 Anderson, 327 W. Center. 9 
Waddell. Arriving 11:10 am.; 
return trip 2:30 p.m.

BUS NO. 18
Keenev Annex School. Starting 

7:30 a.m. at 361 Center, stops at 
42 Etdison. 50 Duval. 25 French. 43 
S.- Hawrihome, 56 Ha-wthome. 34 
Union. 19 Tanner,, 21 Saulters. 80 
Bretton, 19 Welcome, 30 Walker. 
28 Autumn. 130 Eldridge, 529 
S(pring. 16 Nike. 182 BisseU. 73 
Foster, 62 Linden. 24 Proctor, 63 
Seaman. 3 Bunce. 82 West.-Arriv
ing 8:40 a.m.: return trip 2 p.m. 
School hours 9 a.m. to 2:15 p.m. 
for Bducables.NOON KINDEBG.ABTEN ' 

BUS 1
Buckley School. Starting 11 a.m. 

at 784 E. Middle Tpke., -stops at 
122-169-275 Lake. 408 Vernon. 182 
W. Vernon.

Bowers and Robertson. Starting 
11:25 a.m. at Cushman and Tracy 

I (both ends), stops al Cushman 
and Scott. 52 Scott, 899 Parker. 
Deming and Baldwin, Baldwin and 
Blbenta,' Elberta 'and

■formeriy 
1 the lab 
:-a.-<signe<l

' Rogei-s said Jay R Stager of the | 
mathematics department will he ' .̂u goe.'
the lecturer, assisted hy William
Vadei-s. industrial wte department ■ 01 earlv
head. If the systeui works mil well,
Rogers .said it may he tried in 
other subjects. becau.sf educators 
feel it can e«'onomize on teacher 
time, as well as add to teaching 
flexibility.

Two elective courses new to th? 
curriculum will he offei-ed this 
fall for the first lime. Rogers .said 
They are Drama Work.shop and 
Introduction to Business

Drams .VVorkshop will be a nm' ' i ...................... ............. ..
credit'course. Meeting twice week-I planning this vear,
Iv, it w-ill be taught by Donald , implement th*
'hiomas. Sock and Biiskin advisor.
Designed to gi've students t rain- , . Townwide ♦cumculum
ing in principles of lighting, act j already b e e n
building, staging, c^luming aivi mvorking to update these subjects, 
makeup, the course ia expected to Developmental reading, cancel-

Di.stnbulive Education, an elec
tive business course, while not 
dropped from the curriculum, will 
not be offered this year because 

I of insufficient registration. Rogers 
1 said. ' .

One area where he expects much 
will be done is in the field of 
cun iciiliini revi.sion a'peoially in 
maih and smial .studies. "I antic
ipate there wil) continue to he a 

< f e .

we can implement 
changes ,n Uie fall of 1964, " Rog- 

♦c

draw mostly members of the dra- 
rUa club, but ia open-to any stu
dent in Grade.s 10-12.

Introduction to Btisine.s.s. s 1- 
credit course, will be taught by 
Richard Jeannbtte of . the busines.s 
department! Rogers said The 
course is exploratory, de.signed to 
acquaint the student with busi
ness processes, and interest him 
in'dhe'field of business.

ed during the second semester last 
spring because an in.sti-uctor was 
not available, will again be offered, 

i Roger's said .Mrs. lavenia Banis
ter. formeriy of the English de- 

, partment. will be in charge. She 
! replaces Mrs Helen Page Skin- 
i ner who has retired

Expansion may also take place 
I in driver education and guidance 
offerings. Rogers indicated. Still

. . J , ,,.1 in the planning stage Is an after
Rogers said the need for sue , driving class. If it can be

a course has been aj^mrenl for out. Rogers would like to
some time, as many students.'e.spe- I because many stu-
cially boys, take jobs In the busi- I  dents who want it cannot fit it into 
neas world after graduation, and-1 (beir regular class schedule*. He is

ve had none of the regylar 
dorses in (iigh School.'

often have 
bu.sine.ss

A langusLge laboratory will fi
nally become a reality at MHS 
this year. Funds for one. often de
leted from past board of education 
budgets, were appropriated early 
in the summer by the board of

also hoping to offer guidance coun- 
.-̂ eiing .seri’ices Vk-casionally in the 
evening for those who find it im
possible to meet with guidance 
personnel during the day.

More information about these 
will be forthcoming after school 
starts, he said.

All School Cafeterias 
Will Open Thursday

All cafeterias in the Manchester public school system will 
■be in full operation Thursday, the first day of school. The 
price of meals remains the same as last year—S5 cents at the 
elementary and luhior high schools with dessert included,

and 35 cents at the high school

B u s  C o d e

Last year. Manchester pupils 
held discussions about safe and 
proper conduct on .school bu.ses. 
from which - they prepared a 
"‘oode of' behavior” for .school 
bus travel. The code wa.s later 
■formally adopted by the board 
of education.

Rules are as foUow.s:
1. Be on time at the correct 

stop.
• - 2. ■ Slay off toe eoed while 
waiting.

3. Stand back as toe bus ap
proaches.

4. Remain .seated while the 
bus is moving.

5. Keep hands and Heads in
side windows.-

6. Keep aisles clear.
7. ' Keep voices soft;
'8. ,,C>b.serve l^ealth and .safe

ty rules at all times
9. Do not mark any part of

the bus 1 .
10. Do not disturb the driv

er
The attention of everv ^>upil 

to the.se rules will make bus 
riding much safer and more 
comfortable. Full (Sjoperatiori 
is requested by the board of ed
ucation.

without dessert.
High echool pupils may akso buy 

-separatel.v priced items, including 
soups, sandwiches, deaecrts  and 
ibe cream.

Milk will be available in ail 
schools at three cents per half 
pint. Ice cream can be purchased 
every dav in Uie junior high JOm 
schools, and in the ele'mentaryvr^^ 
."rchools on days when it is includ
ed in the lunch menu.

Tickets may be purchased week
ly ill a minimum number deter
mined by the indirtdusd schools.. 
Money for the folloiving week's 
limcli'es will be collected on Fri
day al Verplanck. Lincoln. Man- 
ch^ter Green.. Buckley and Buck- 
land. and on Monday at all other 
schools.

Milk , money wiU be coUected 
weekly, on 9'riday al Bentley. Rob
ertson. and Nathan Hale. School*.

Parents wishing their child to 
buy one meal may do so by send
ing the money in the morning of 
Lĥ  day they wish to buy.

The menu for Thursday and Fri
day is as follows;

Thursday: Hamburg patty on 
■roll, potato chips, buttered- green - 
beans, milk, and applesauce.

Friday; Tomato soup, toasted 
chee.se ' .sandwiches, cabbage-car- 
rpt .salad, milk, and ice cream.

241 Gai-diier, 586 Spring. Sprmg | 
and Gardner. 251 Spring, Sprmg . 
and- Dartmouth, Hackmatack. , ^

Highland Park -.School. Starting 
11:40 a.m, at Autihurt-and Charter 
Oak, stops at Highland and Gard-

AiYiving 11:50 a.m. t room assignmenu for Grades 10-
Waddell School. Starting noon ; 12 aie as" follows: j

Suideiits Assigned 
MHS HoiiieroQins

at Dovei'- and W. ^Middle Tpke.. 
i stops at 35 Wedgew-bod. 33 Engle- 
: w'ood. Parkade Apts. Arriving 
12:10 p.m.

Concord.Bnta, ,
Aveo and Deming, 501 Tolland 
Tpke'!'. Starring Robertson pick-up 
i l ; 4 5 ’a.m. at 434 (Oakland, stops 
at 366 Oakland. Oakland and Ul- 
lian. Arriving 11:55 a.m. Rob
ertson and'12;05 p.m. at Bowers.

BUS 2
BuclUand School. Starting ll:15 

a.m. at Croft and Drexel, stope at 
Dfexel and Burnham, 233 Burn
ham, 206-130 Windsor, Windsor 
and Tolland Tpke., 361 Adams.

Keeney ‘schoo1i*-Starting 11:40 
ajn. at Wetherell Smd Server, 
stops at Wethereli and Bid̂ ’̂ell, 
iidwell and Hartford Rd:. Hills
town and Spencer, Hillatown mid 
WopAnde, 330 Hillstown, ill-251" 
564 Bush Hill, Keeney and' San- 
riija, 159 Keeney, Keeney ^ d  Erie 
Keeney and Leland. Arriving 12:10 
a.m.

BUS NO. $
SoaMi Schoel. S tarting  -

Rooms Assigned 
To Bennet-Pupils

k

Sophomore* y
Room 103. A-Bak: 111. Baj-Be; 

118. Bi-Buc: 127, Bur-Chan: 128. 
fhap-Ci-a 131. Cro-Dc(w; 133, Doy.-
Fo:- l44.' Fr-God; 148.' Goo-Har; 
152 ' Hat-Hum; 109. Hun-LaP.

Also. Room 204. i-oR-Luk. 
Lum-Ma?; 2li ,  Mat-Mea:' 2l7, 
Met-Ne; 224. Ni-Per; 225. Pet-Si; 
•235, Sk-Ste: 244; Str-Tr: 246. Tu- 

Ninth grade hbine'ioom assign-.^A\'h; 247, Wi-;?. ’
been announced for Junior*

Room 114. A-Balc: 116, Bald- 
Bj; 121. Bl-Card; 123. Care-4Joo;

menu have 
Bennet Junior High School. T h is 
year there will be 15 home rooms, 
numbered 9A to 90. A.ssignments 
are as follow's:

Class 9A. r(Xim M-13. A-Bavtoo; 
9B, room M-17. Bayrer-Brinda- 
mour: 9C. room M-19, Bi i.stol-Uos- 
iitt; 9D. room M-21. Cole-Driggs; 
9E room 'M-22. Ducharme-Ganzer.

Class 9F. rdom/M-23, Gauthiery 
Hebert; 9G, room . M-24, H e^- 
Kehaya; 9H. room ' M-25, Keith- 
Lorentzen; 91, rooni M-26, laikas- 
McQuade; 9J,' room M-27. Meier- 
Newman. .' 1

Clas?' 9K. room M,'29, Nichpls- 
Poucher; .9L, room-M-31, Poi^ers- 
Rrxmey; 9(M, , room M-32,

130, Cor-De: 134. Di-E; 146, F- 
Gah: Cafeteria, Gal-Law: 208. Le- 
Magn; 219, Mago-Mer; 220, Met- 
Mot.

.also. Room 223. Moz-N; 228. .O- 
Pa: 230, Pe-Pu; 231, Q-Rob; 233, 
Rbc-Sav 241. Sc-Sn 242, So-Tab; 
243, Taf-U: 245. V-Wh; 266, Wi-Z. 

Seizor*
Room L»2. A-As: 132, 'At-B4a; 

138. Blo-Br: 101. Bu-Clark 12i, 
Oarke-D; A7. E-Jod; A9, Joh-Km; 
203, Ko^Lep: 213, Lev-Math; 222, 
Mats-Met.

„  Also, Room 226. Mey-N*l; 22®, 
Roie 1 New-Pei; 282, Pel-Ps; 2>®, Q4tot;

mt m  OtadB**. •top* a t iW - er-Veefta »0 ,
South^lin; 8N’, room .M-88, Btem-1 240,

M-M, VogWk apo^lM tl-W**;

\ . ,
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‘Education: Debt 0ue from Present to Future Generations -̂ ‘batellect Annuls Fate. So Far as Thinks He Is Free’ -  Emerson

Vernon Bus Routes
A 'schedule .of trips for 2i"^Ver-^p.m. route, .begrirmlntf at (>ni]^eli

non school buses has been released 
by the board of education. S tarl
ing lime, stops, arrival and re
turn time are indicated. A sched
ule for trip* for double sessions at 
the Maple St. School -as a result 
of construction delay at the Skin
ner Rd. School is also listed. .Noon 
kindergarten schedules are in
cluded.  ̂ ,

Bus 1, Trip 1: To high school, 
ail students from Hyde, Sunrise,
S. Grove, Fern, King, Center, 
L*wU, Elas,t, Sunset, Grove (Rt.
30 to Halei, beginning at 7:30 
a.m. from Northeas.t School to 
Hale and East Sts.; arrives at 
7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Northeast School, 
7:55 a.m. at South and Bancroft; 
arrives at 8:10. Returns at 2:30.

Trip 8: To Vernon Elementary, 
'beginning at 8:20-a.m. from Tay
lor St. to Vernon Trailers; ar
rives at 8:35. Returns at 2:50 p.m.

Bus 2,' Trip .1: To high School, 
all students from E. Main  ̂ Grove 
(Hale to E. Main), Snlpsic. Laurel, 
Spruce,- Cemeter>’, Cherry, Cedar, 
Stone, beginning a t 7:30 a.m. from 
E. Main and East to E. Main and 
Snipsic, E. Mai^ and Grove; ar- 
rives at 7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Northeast School, 
7:55 a.m. at South St>x(Weat to 
Vernon), excluding Bancroft; ar
rives at 8:10..Returns at 2:30 pirn.

Trip S: To Vernon Center kin
dergarten, beginning at 8:20. a.m. 
from Old Town and. Wilson to 
West and Dailey, Regan Rd.; ar- 

_ riv es .at 8;35. See Bus. U. f°5, a f
ternoon route.

Bus 8, Trip 1: To high school, 
all students from Pleasant, Gay- 
nor. Mountain, School, Cottage, 
Raymond, Lawrence, Park, N. 
Park, Park PI., Elm, Ellington, 
Davis, beginning at 7 :30 a.m. from 
Firehouse to Davis and Ellington, 
Davis,- arrives at 7:45. Returns 
at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2 : To Lake St. School (in
cluding kindergarten), beginning 
at 7:5S> a.m. from Brandy Hill to 
Hatch Hill, Dockerel, Baiter, Bol
ton, Tunnel; arrives a t  8:25. Re- 

• turns at 2:30 p.m.
Bus 4, Trip 1: To high school, 

all Mudents from Oak, Thompson, 
Talcott, Orchard (Union to Elling
ton), beginning at 7:30 a.m. from 
Prospect and Oak to Prospect and 
Thompson, Ellington and Talcott, 
Talcott and Orchard; arrives at 

...7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m
Trip 2 : To Lake St. School (in

cluding kindergarten), beginning 
a t 8 a.m. from B o l t o n  Lake 
(through pillara to circle at lake) 
to Bolton, Bread and Milk Rd., 
Valley Falls; arrives at 8:26. Re
turns at 2:30 pjn.

Bus 5, Trip' 1: To high school, 
all students from Prospect, Wood
land, Ward, Union, Harlow, be 
ginning at 7:30 a.m. from Union 
and Ward to Ward and Prospect, 
Union and Harlow; arrives at 
7:46. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2 : To Sykee Junior High, 
St. Bernard, St. Joseq;^, beginning 
a t 7:50 aon. from Rt. 30 and Vem- 
wood to R t. 30 and HiUMde, Rt. SO 
and Center Hgts., Rt. 30 and Cold
opring, Center and Troutotream, 
Center and Peteroon, Center and 
Crestridge; arrives at 8:10. Re
turns a t 2:50 p.m.

Trip 3 : To Maple St. Schocri, be- 
ginnii^ at 8:15 a.m. from Rt. S3 
(Loveland HiU-Profeasional Bldg.) 
to ’ Loveland Hill, (kd Maple and 
Wilson; arrives at 8:30. Returns at 
2:30 p.m.

Bus 6, Trip 1: To high school 
all students from Village, W. Main,

, River, Rau, Maple, Oiarter, Grant 
PrcharS (Union to' W- Main), be
ginning at 7:30 a.m. from W. Main 
and Ward to W. Main and Or
chard, Maple St. School; arrivea at 
7:45. Returns at 3:15 p!m 

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard, St. Joseph Schools, 
berim ing at 7:50 a.m. from Regan 
and Log-on to Regan and Qhris- 
tophw,\^uth (iwest to. but not in
cluding Hills Lsimber
(St. BemApi and St. Jot^eph stu- 
dents'ohly)T\amvea a t '8'^^ Re
turns at .2:60 p.m.

Bus 7, Trip high soh^l,
all students from fJarl, fUed, Fox 
Hill, Crown, beginning ^ 7 :3 0  a.m. 
from South and GrCcn to South 
and Fox Hill; arrives at^7:45. Re
turns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Northeast School, be- 
,ginning at 7:50 a.m. from West to 
Rt. 30 and Sunnyview, Bamforth, 
C ^ e te ry , Rt. 30 (Center to Ver- 
ndn); arrives at 8:10. Returns at 
2:30 p.m.

Trip 3: To Vernon Elementary 
School, beginning' at 8:20 a.hi. from 
Phoenix and Ironwood to Phoenix 

-and Hublard; arrives at 8:35. Re
turns at 2:50 p.m.

^ Bus 8, Trip J :  To high school, all 
students from White, Hale, South, 
beginning at 7:30 a.m.. from South 
and White to Sbii'th'and West (ex
cept Bancroft and Glenstcne i ; ar
rives at 7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Northeast. School, be
ginning at 7:55 a.m. from Brook
lyn and Market to Hills Lumber, 
Rt. 30 (Vernon to South): arrives 

■ at 8:10. Returns at 2:30 p.m.
Trip 3: To Vernon, E'ementary 

School, beginning at 8:20 from Rt. 
83 (Thrall to Allen) : and Rt. 30 
and Vemwood; arrlvea'at 8:35. Re
turns at 2:50 p.m .. i

Bus 9, Trip 1: 'To high school, all 
students from Haimmpnd, McLean, 
Idnden, High, Brooklyn, begiiming 
at 7:30 a.m. from Hills Lumber, to 
BrookljTi and Slarkel; arrives at 

'7 :45. Returns at 3:15 p.m
Trip 2; To Northeast School, be 

ginning, at .7:55 a.m. from Hills 
Lumber'to 'Vcmon Ave., South and 
Thomas, South and Hale; arrives 
at-8;.10.. Returns a t 2:30 p.m.

Trip 8: To Vernon Elementary 
School, beginning at 8:20 a.m. from 
R t  30 and HllUlde tb R t  Sflf'and 
Vemwood; arrives at 8 :32j. Returns 
at 2:50 p.m.

Bua 19,' Trip 1: To' high achool, 
ail students from High, Bancroft 
Vernon"(W . .Main to South), be
ginning at 7:40 a.m. from Hills 
Launber "to South and Bancroft; 
arrives at 7:55. Returns at 3:15 
p.m- '

. Trip'2: To Vernon Cm.ter klnder- 
- morning route, beginning

at 8:05 from Dobson, to Rt. 83 add 
AUan. Rt. 83 and lyiUhire, Center 
and Crestrldge, Peterson and Val* 
lay'View, R t  90 and Siipnyrlew: 
arrives a t 8:80.'. , ■ ■ 

-VerhoqBPenter kindergarten, 2:80

to Washington, Phoenix, Hublard,
Elm Hill, Welles, Taylor*. Allison, 
Main.

Bus 11. Trip 1‘: To high school, 
ail students from Rt. 30 (South to 
Vernon), Vernon (Rt. 30 to South). 
Glenstone, Dailey. Highland, be
ginning at 7:30 a.m. from Rt. 30 
(South* to Vernon) to Vernon (Rt.
30 to South), South and Glen- 
stone, West and Dailey, West and 
Highland: arrives at 7:50. Returns 
St 3:15 p.m. •

Trip 2: To Hale St. kindergarten, 
beginning at 8 a.m. from Cemetery 
to-.South and GlensLdne, South and 
B a n c r o f  t, Rt. 30 (Vernon, to 
South'), South and Thomas, Ver
non, Vernon and Linden, Brooklyn 
and 5farket. E. Main and Snlpsic; 
arrives at 8:25.

Vernon Center kindergarten,
2:30 p.m. route, beginning a t Ver^ 
non Trailers to Vernon Circle. 
Overbrook, Rt. 30 and'Vemi^feod,
Rt. 30 and Hillside, Rt: 30 and 
Center Hgts., Rt. 30 and Cold
spring.

Bus 12, Trip 1: To high school, 
all students from West, Grand, 
Pillsbury, Spring, Nye. Farmer, 
Morrison, Trumbull, beginning at 
7:30 a.m. from West to West and 
Grand, West and W. Main; arrives 
at 7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High,
St. Bernard, St. Joseph schools be
ginning St 7:50 a m. from Wa.sh- 
Ington to Phoenix (Lake and Tay
lor), Allison, Main and Elm Hill; 
arrives at 8:10. Returns at 2:50 
P-n».. ..X,

B u s-18, Trip 1: To high school 
and Sykes J i^ o r  High, beginning 
at 7:30 a.m. from Brandy Hill to 
Hatch Hill, Dockerel, Fish and 
(jame, Reservoir, Baker, Bam
forth, Center and Peterson; ar
rives at high school at 7 :55 . and 
junior high, St. Bernard, St. Jo 
seph' at 8:05. Returns St 3:15 for 
high school, at 3:10 for others.'

^ ip 2: To Vernon Elementary 
ool. beg înning at 8:15 a.m. 

Phoenix and Tankerhoosen 
to Phoenix (Tankerhoosen to Hub- 
lard), Elm Hill; arrives at ..8:30. 
Returiu at 2:50 p.m.

Bus 14, Trip 1: To high «Choo1. 
Sykes Junior High, St. ■ Bernard 
School, beginning at, 7:30 a.m. 
from Bolton Lake (through pillars 
to circle at lake) to Bolton, Cen
ter and Tpoutstreem; arrives at 
high school at 7:55, at Sykes; St. 
Bernard and St. Joseph at 8:05. 
Returns- for high school a t 3:15, 
for others a t 3:10 p.m.

Trip I :  To Vernon ESementary 
School, beginning at 8:15 a.m. 
from AUiSM and Taylor to Main; 
arrives at 8:30. Returns at 2:50 
p.m.

Bos 15. Trip 1: To high school, 
all students from Berkeley, Box 
MIL Dr.. Roeewood, Box Ml 
Homes, beginning at 7 :30 a.m. at 
Lake (town Hne to Tunnel) to 
Tunnel - and Russell (27 students 
only): arrives at 7:60. Returns 
at 3:15 p.m. '

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard. St. Joseph schools, be- 
giming at 7:55 a.m. frt«T\ Skinner 
and Leona to Skinner and Hany. 
Skinner and Emerald. Skinner and 
Gerald; arrives at 8:10. Returns 
a t 2:50 p;m.

Bus 18. Trip 1: To high school 
all students Phoenix Iron-
wood, Hublard. Box Mt. Homes, 
Tunnel (Lake to Warren). Lake 
(Phoenix to Tunnel).,beginning at 
7:25 from Phoenix and Ironwood 
Phobnix and Hublard, Phoenix. 
Lake (Hioenix and Tunnel), Tun
nel and Russell, Tunnel (Lake to 
Warren except Echo); arrives at 
7:45. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard, St. Joseph schools be
ginning at 7:55 a.ni. from South 
and Bancroft, South and Thomas. 
South and Fox HUl, South and 
Hale; arrives at 8:10. Returns 
at 2:50 p.m.

Trip 8: To Lake St. School (in
cluding kindergarten), beginning 
at 8:15 a.m. from Maple to Lake 
arrives at 8:25. Returns at 2:30 

Bus 17, Trip 1: To high school 
all students from Washington, 
Taylor. Elm Hill, Hartl, Welles 
Main, beginning at, 7 ;25 a.m. from 
Washington to Taylor Md Elm 
Hill, Taylor, Taylor and -A-Ulmn 
Main. Main and Elm Hill; wrives 
at 7:45. Retimis at 3:15 p.m 

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High 
St. Bernard, St. Joseph Schools 
beginning 'a t Rt. 30 (Dobson to 
Circle) to Green Circle, Rt. 83 arid 
Overlook, Rt. 83 and Sun 
set, Rt. 83 and .Allan. Rt. 83 
and Wilshire; Thrall; arrivea at 
8:10. Returns at 2:60.

Bus 18, Trip 1: To high school, 
all students from Vemwood. Cen
ter Heights, Coldspring. Valley 
'Falls, Tunnel (Rt. 30 to Warren), 
beginning a t 7:25 a.m. from Rt. 
30 and Vemwood to Rt. 30 and 
Center Heights, Rt. 30 and 
coldspring. Tlinnel and Estelle, 
Villey Falls;- arrives at 7:46. Re-- 
tums at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2 : To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard, St.- Josi5>h Schools, 
beginning at 7:55 a.m. fron Ver
non Trailers to Ifake, ^Rt. 30 (Cen
ter £b Vernon); arrives at, 8:10. 
Returns at 2:60 p.m.

Bus 19, Trip 1: To high school, 
all students from Echo, Warren, 
Maple, Phoenix (Lake to Camp
bell), Tankerhoosen, Campbelh 
Dobson, Miriam, Pitkin, beginning 
at 7:25 sm i from Tunnel and Echp 
to Warren, Warren and • Maple,

Rockvilie-Vemoh

lyigfct School'' 
opening Set 

For October

Rockville-V ernon

Town School System Expects 
Enrollment Hike of 400 Pupils
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. Ready to Open College Doors
Dr. Frederick W. Dowe Jr., dean of the fled|ling Manchester Community College, before im
entrance doors, which will swing open in their new capacity for the first time Sept. 17 as 
mated 100 students begin 'classes. The entrance is located at the .sou^west corner of the ac^em lc
wing at Manchester High School. Behind the doors can be seen lumber and other materials n w
the college office suite, bedtig constructed in’ Room 141, formerly the driver education room- ™ e 
suite will contain offices for the dean and his secretarj’, as well as an outer waiting and testUig 
room. (Herald photo by Oflara). _________________ _______________ _

Phoenix and M »le , Phoenix and 
Tankerhoosen, Cfampbell. Dobson 
and Miriam; arrives at 7:45 Re
turns at 3:15 p.m. •>:

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard. St. Joseph Schools, be
ginning at 7:50 a.m. from Skinner 
and Barbara to Rt. 83 and Profes
sional Bldg., Loveland . and Old 
Town, Loveland arid Wilson, Rt. 83 
and Old Town, Rt. 83 and Bellevue, 
Rt. 83 and Windemere; arrives at 
8:10. Returns.at 2:50 p.m.

But 20, .Trip 1; To high school, 
all students front Rt. 83 (Allen to 
Thrall), 'Skinner Rd. area, begin
ning a t 7:30 from Rt. 83 (Allah 
and Thrall) to Skinner Bd.; ar-. 
rives a t 7:46. Returns ’at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2 ; To Sykes Junior High, 
St. Bernard, St. Joseph -Schools, 
beglrining at Dobson -to Dart Hill 
and Skinner, Dart Hill and Lswler, 
Dart Hill and Worchester, . Began 
and Bringe Hill, Regan and Coun
try, Driily Circle: arrives at 8:10 
RetumW at 2-59'p.m.'

Bus 21, Trip: 1: To high vsehool,

all students from Sunnyview, Hill
side, Rt; 30 (Vernon Eaementary 
School to Circle) Sunset,-beginning 
at 7:20 a.m. from Rt. 30 and Sun
nyview to Rt. 30 and Hillaide, Rt.
30 (Vernon School to (3ircle). Rt.
S3 and Sunart: arrives at 7:40, 
Reitunvp at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High,
St. Bernard, St. Joseph, beginning 
at Campbell to Phoenix. Warren, 
Valley FalLs, Bolton, Cemeteryi 
Bamforth, Rt. 30 (Vernon to 
Northeast S c h o o l ) .  Northeast 
School, E. M i  l and Snipsic, Fire
house; arrives at 8:10. Returns at 
2:50 p.m.

Bus 22, Trip 1; To high school, 
beginning at 7:25 a.m. from Ver
non Trailers to Rt. 83 and Over- 
brook (but not Sunset); arrive* at, 
7:40. Returns at 3:15 p.m.

Trip 2: To Sykes Junior High,
St; Bernard, St. Joseph Schools, 
beginning at 7:50 a.m. from Tun
nel and Russell to Tunnel and 
Echo, Tunnel. Tunnel and Batelle, 
west; arrivee at 8:06. Returns at 
2:50- p.m.

Trip 8: To Lake St. School (in
cluding kindergarten), begiiming 
at 8:15 a.m. from Tunnel (Rt. ,30 
to Warren) to Warren; arrivee at 
8:30. Returns at 2:30 p.m.

Noon Bus Routes 
Bus schedules for double seeoion 

classes beginning at nt^-. as well 
as for afternoon kindergarten pu
pils, are; . ,

Bus 1: From Vernon Center at 11 
a.m„ Regan to West and Dailey, 
CWd Torsm and Wilson.

To Vernon Center, beginning at 
11:20 a.m. from Vernon Trailers 
to Vernon (3rcle. Overbrook, Rt. 
30 and Vemwood, Rt. 30 and Hill
side, Rt, 30 and Ceijter Hgts.,^Bt. 
so and Coldspring i arrives aA 
11:45.

To Maipfle St. School, from Cen
ter Rd. (Rt. 30 to Crestridge): 'ar
rives at 12:05.

To Maple St.. School, from Skin
ner Rd. (Starting at Dart HIU); 
arrivea at 12:25.

Bus 2: From Vernon Center at 
11, Rt. 30 and Sunnyview to Peter
son arid Valley View. Center and 
Crestridge. Rt. 83 and Wilshore, 
Rt. 83 and Allan.
' To Vernon Center, beginning at, 

11:20 from Campbell, Washington, 
Phoenix, Hutlard, ' Hi l l .
W ell^. Taylor. Allison, Main; ar
rives at 11:45.

To Maple St. Bchool, from Cen
ter Rd. (Creetridge to Regan); ar
rives at 12:05.
-  To >le St. School, from Skin
ner Rd. (from Dart Hill end); ar
rives at 12:25.

Bus 3: From Halie St. at 11 a.m., 
E. Main and Snipsic to Brooklyn 
and Market, Vernon and Linden, 
Vernon, South and Thomas. Rt. 30 
(South to Vernon), S<»uth and Ban
croft, South and Glenstone, Ceme
tery.

To ■ Lake St. • School, beginning 
at 11:25 from Baker and Maxwell, 
Bolton (near Feeder), Tunnel and 
Evergreen, Warren, Phoenix and 
Church, ta k e  inear PhoenU), 
Lake and MonUuk; arrives a ll 
11:45. !

To Maple St. School, from Peter
son and Valle'j-riew; arrives at 
12:05. , ,

To Maple St. School, from Skin
ner Rd. (from Dart Hill end); 
arrives at i 2 ‘.25.
' Bus 4: .(Kindergarten and Skin
ner Rd. School) From Vernon Ele
mentary kindergarten at 11 a.m., 
Skinner Rd. •

To Vernon Elementary School, 
beginning a t 11:20 from Skinner 
Rd. . „

TO Maple St. School, from Rt. 30 
and Center HgU. to Rt- 30 and 
Coldspring, R t. 30 and Tunnel; ar
rives at 12:05.

. To Maple St. School, from Skin
ner Rd. (Dart Hill end); arrives 
at 12.;25. , '

Bus. 5: (Kindergarten and Skin
ner Rd. School) -From Mki^e St. 
Wrtdwgarteh'lo Skinner Rd.

To Maple St, kindergadten, be-

0.4FETEBIA S OPF.X

Cafeterias in all Vernon
schools \rtll be open tomorrow’ 
with the' exception of the Maple 
St. School. Pupils attending
Building B may purchase lunch 
at Sykes Junior High.

Students Get 
New Lockers

ginning at 11:20 a.m. from Skin
ner Rd.; arrives at 11:45.

To Maple St. Sehooij beginning 
from Regan and Mary to Regan 
and Christopher, Regan and 
Range Hill; arrives at 12:05.
' To Maple St. School, beginning 

from Skinner Rd. (Dart Hill end): 
arrives at 12:25.

Bus 6: (Skinner Rd. School) To 
Maple St. school, beginning at 
11:45 from Regan and Country to 
Regan and Legion: arrives at 
12:05.

From Maple St.- School, from 
Old Town and Wilson to Loveland 
Hill, Rt. 83 (Ijelow Loveland Hill 
—Professional Bldg.) at 12:45.
Trip 1: From Maple St. School 

a t  4:30 to Skinner Rd.; gt 4:50 to 
O iiter Rd. (O estridge to Rt. 
30.)

Trip 2: From Maple St. School 
at 4:30 to Skinner Rd.; at 4:50 to 
Center (Regan to Crestridge.)

Trip 3: From Maple St. School 
at 4:30 to Skinner Rd.; at 4:50 to 
Peterson and Vallev'view.

Tri p’ 4: From Maple St. Schocxl 
at 4:30 to Skinner Rd.; gt 4:50 to 
Rt. 30 and Tunnel, Rt. 30 and 
Colttepring, Rt. 30 and Center 
Hgts.

Trip 5: From Maple St. School 
at 4:30 to. Skinner Rd.; at 4:50 to 
Regan and Marj’. Regan and 
Chri-stopher. Regan and Rangehill.

Trip 8: From Maple St. School 
a t 4 :30 to Skinner Rd.: at 4 :50 to 
Regan and Legion, Regan and
CountiT-

Kindergarten Routes 
Bus 5: (Temporary) To Maple 

St. School, beginning at 8:1„5 a.m. 
from Skinner Rd.: arrivee at 8:30. 
Betums at 2:30 p.m. with different 
load to Skinner Rd.

Bus 6: To Vernon Ellementary 
kindergarten, beginning 'tft 8:15 
a.m. from .Skinner Rd:; arrives at 
8:30. Retum.a at 2:30 p.m. with 
different load to Skinner Rd.

Bus 12: To Vernon Elementary 
School, beginning at 8:20 from Al
lison and Taylor to Main St.; ar- 
rivf.s at 8:35.

Bus 14; To Maple St. School, 
beginning at 8 from Rt. 83 (be
low Loveland Hill - ~ Professional 
Bldg.) to Ldveland Hill, Old Town 
and Wilson: arrives at 8:15.

Parents of kindergarten pupil.s 
are asked b‘y school officials to pin 
the name and addre.ss of the chijd 
to his clothing. This will aasist 
school pereonnel • and bu.s drivers 
In returning the children hom aas 
efficiently as possible at the end 
of the school day.

Tech School 
Calendar

Wed..' Sept. 4—Schoo'l open.s. 
Four-hour sessions today,and 
tomorrow.

Fri., Oct. 25-.Teachers’ Con
vention; no school. ■

Mon.; Noy. 1 1 —Veteran’s' Day; 
no school.

Thurs., Nov. 28 and Fri. Nov.
29—Thanksgiving Recess.

Fri., Dec. 20—School closes at 3 
p.m. fo r Christmas vocation. 

Thurs., Jan. 2 —Se^iool resumes, 
-Fri., March 27—flood Friday: 

no school. ' ;
Fri., April 17—School closes for 

spring vacation; resumes 
Mon., April 27.

Wed.. Ju n e '19—School closes; 
four-hour day. .

' Note: ■ If  no days are lost he- 
' cause of storms.- Friday, May 
'29, w*flPbe'a twliday. •

When Manchester H i g h  
Scliool students’ go to their 
lockers this year, the walk 
may hot be quite aa long as It 
u.sed to be. Upon their return 
to school, each will be given a 
new one.

Joseph Fournier of the cus
todial staff has changed all the 
lock combinations on 2,700 stu
dent lockers, a process that 
took two weeks to accomplish.

To make the change, each 
lock assembly was unscrewed, 
removed from the door, the 
combination revised, and the 
whole work? re-assembled and 
put back on.

Purpose of the change, ac
cording to Principal A. Ray
mond Rogers, is to give each 
student a locker near his home 
room. Before September 1981, 
Uiere was no problem because 
there was no home room sys
tem.

But that year one went into 
effect, aqd as a result many 
pupils found their lockers -on 
the other side of the building 
from their home rooms, or on a 
different floor.

Because of the time and dif
ficulty involved to change it, 
the old locker setup prevailed 
until now.

The firat aemeater ot the Rock- 
vUle-Vemon adidt evenlhg aidtQOl 
wUl get under way the aacond 
week of October, Supt. ot Bchoole, 
Dr. Raymond R  RamadeU haa an
nounced. All cteaaea '(will be held 
a t RookvBle IBgh School on Dove- 
ihod HUl. .

iitoat aeaalona wUl meet from 7 
to 9 ^  p.m.'one evening a week 
for 10 weieka wiUi blaaaee held oh 
Monday, Tudaday or Wedneaday. 
The firat aemedter will doee the 
week of Dec.

The evening achool; jw vs In Ita 
52nd year. 1a oftering  ̂OV« 40 
courses during the aemeateri^otne 
S5 inatniotore, taken from tekdi- 
Ing, the iJroteaeton# and Induatry,- 
wlU oonduot daaaea in awh diverse 
areaa as oil painting, typing, 
ahorthand, m a il buoineaB manage- 
menti wekhng and' upholatering, 

03uraea eapeclaHy recommended 
tor adults who have not completed 
h ^  achool and plan to take me 
Btate high achool examination In
clude BngVaiw general math, and 
UJS. WstwT. .

A prhted schedule ot all claw  
offeringa Is now available In 
piacea ot buaineas, the ̂  Rockville 
public library , Dr. Ramadell’a of
fice and the Rockville high School 
ohfioe,- : ------------

AdulU may register in person 
at the high school during the week 
of Sept. 23 from 7 to 9 p.m. and 
on Saturday morning. Sept. 28 
from 9 to 11:45. Advance regie- 
trations by mail WlU be accepted" 
through Sept. 23.

The registration fee U |2. Non
residents of Vernon must pay an 
additional tuition charge of $5 per 
course. Fees do not Include the 
coet of books and materials. ,

The evening school, open to any
one over 18 who is not attending 
a secondary achool, is spwisored by 
the Vernon Board of Education.

Adult registration last year to
taled 2,153 bi the evening achool. 
Students enrolled In 97 clase aec- 
tions and spent a total ot 31,783 
hours continuing their education 
In such areas as busineks and com
mercial subjecU, literature ap
preciation and drama, aclence and 
mathematlca. ^

Adults were enrolled from all 
area towns, And also Somers, S taf
ford, Union, and B ast Longmead- 
ow, Mass.

take their seats tomorrow in Ver
non public schools. .That means

RockvUle^V ernon

Rockville-V ernon

Sessions Adjusted 
To Bus Scnedules

54 Recruited 
For Faculties

almost 400 more onlldren than la§i 
year will be attending the towns 
10 public schools, providing vivid 
evidence of Vemon/s burgeoning 
population. ' .

The influx of new residents .has 
resulted in construction of the 
Skinner Rd. School that will ac
commodate this year some 650 
children, plans for an addition to 
the high school and for a junior 
high school on the Ecker Farm 
tract. Another elementary school 
slated for the same site is some 
years off.

A construction delay at the Skin
ner Rd. School hM resulted in an 
October opening' date. Students as
signed to the school will be attend- 
lng»afternoon sessions at the Maple 
St. School until the new scliool 
is ready for occupancy In about six 
weeks. Maple St. School pupils will 
be attending classes from 8:15 
a.m. to 12115 p.m.; Skinner Rd. 
School childrett-Jtrom 12:30 to 4:30 
p.m. Busee will pick up Skinner 
Rd. children between about 12:10 
and 12:20.

Plans for the high school ad 
ditlon are ifiiaplng up and .the 
project will be put out to bid 
sometime this fall. To meet an ex
panding enrollment, school officials 
hope to have the addition ready 
by next September. New class
rooms, more room for the library 
and a 30-station language labor' 
atory are proposed. The high 
school currently has an over-used 
six-sta'tion laboratory.

Plans for the proposed junior 
high'school call for accommoda
tions for more than 1,000 students 
with expansion possiblliUes to 
bring the total to 1,500. A site 
planner has suggested placing the 
school in the center of the 79-acre 
tract and uring a college campus 
pion of construction. Connected 
buildings would be spread out at 
different levels on the sloping area.

The high scliool, as always, is 
taking the lion’s  share of the 
school enrollment. Over 1,120 stu
dents are expected, a jump of 
about 160 from last year.

A t the Sykee Junior High School 
about 810 students will Mart 
olasaes tomorrow, about 50 more 
than last year.

Among the ‘elementary schools, 
the’ largest enrollment ie 660 at 
the Skiimer Rd. Student# have 
been transferred from about all 
five elementary schools avoiding 
any opportunity for crowded con
ditions at those schools for a num
ber of years to come.

At Maple St. about 476 vriU be
gin school toinorrow,, a drop of 
some 176 studmts from last year.

Lake St. School's estimated en
rollment Is 526, down about 80 
from last year. At Northeast about 
500 ohdldren are registered, about 
158 lees than last year. At Ver

wUl begin claseee, a  drop 
80 from loM. year. The only school 
showing an increaae la BuBding B, 
where more Utah 260 cMldren are 

eglatered, about 12 more than }aat
ycA?.

At Vernon Center klndergerten 
more than 200 children are ex
pected to take their first atap into 
education. w

Kindergarten claaaea echeduled 
for 'the Skinner Rd. School arc be
ing held at several other schools, 
Including Maple St. School and 
Vernon KlemenUry. Children as
signed to Mra Murphy will attend 
Maple St., taking morning Bub 6 
and afternoon Bus 4. Children as
signed to Mrs. Floischmsn wlU aG 
tend Maide St. and take Bua 6 for 
both the morning and artemoon 
COUtfi*'

The Syket Junior High School 
will have a full time r e m e d i a l  
reading teacher thjs year. Mrs. 
Anita Lincoln Has been assigned to 
head the program at the Junior,*, 
high school. Employing materials 
from the Science Reeeareh Aseo- 
clatlon, the program Is gsared to 
Increase reading speed and com
prehension.

Mrs. Uncoln wlU conduct weak
ly classes aimed to reach all stu- 
BenU. Those with particular prob- 
lerrts in reading will receive indi
vidual attention. The program was 
in operation only a half year dur
ing the last achool year.

Another remedial reading teach
er, Mr.s. Dorothy <Jreer, will aid 
elementary school Children with 
reading problems. TTiere are now 
four such teachers In the Vernon 
school system providing instruc
tion and encouragement in Ini--^ 
proving the ability to read.

While attention is centered on 
those with acute needs, the pro
gram attempts to increase the 
reading level of all stuJents. The 
project Is headed by Mrs. Oon- 
sUnce Kelly. Miss Ruth Butenskl 
is also on the staff.

The "new math” appriMCh will 
be introduced into Oradd g . M s 
year and the much-herakled î a- 
tern will be expanded at* the Junior 
high school level. The system in
volves new concepts or at least 
a re-working of old one* and em
ploys teaching aide. According to 
Asst. Supt. of Schools Allen Dres
ser the results up to now have 
been "very aatlsfoolory.”

Officials intend to Introduce the 
program Into Grades 4 through 6 
in the near future.

"It's  s  far better method of 
approaching math,” said Drsossr. 
"since it stresses a grasp of the 
fundamentals."

At the high school, the esuth'  
sciences will be taught in a* sep- . 
arale program starting this year. 
Such studies as geology and me
teorology were formerly elaseed 
Under general sciences.

Opening and closing hours it 
Vernon schools will vary accordp 
ing to the bus schedules.

Rockville' High School axil open 
at 8:10 a.m. arid close at 3:15 p.m.; 
buses w-ill leave the school at 3:20,

At Sykes Junior High the hours 
are from 8:15 to 2:46, with buses 
leaving at 2:50.

Building' B, Northeast School 
and Lake St. School Vrill open at 
8:’3o and close at 2:30. At'N orth 
east and Lake St. buses win leave 
at 2:35.

When Skinner Rd. School opens 
in -mid-October and Maple St. 
School resumes its regular eched- 
ule at the .oame time, both schools 
will have 8:30 opening aijd 2:30 
cloaing hours. In October buses 
will leave Maple St. at 2:35.

But for about six weeks, beg^-' 
ning tomorrow, double sessions will 
be held at the Maple St. School to 
accommodate Skinner Rd. children 
Maple St. students • will attend 
school from 8:15 a.m. to 12:15 p.na. 
Skinner Rd. students will attend 
from 12:30 to 4:30 p.m.
• Vernon Elementary School vrtll 
open at 8:45 and close at 2:46, 

_with the buses leaving at 2:50.
Kindergartens at Building B, 

Maple St., Hale St. and Lake St. 
will be in sewion from 8:30 to 
11 a.m. and from 12 to 2:30 P-m-' 
Vernon Center kindergarten will 
be open from 8l45 ,to 11:15 a.m. 
and 12:15 to 2:45 p.m.

An increase of students In Ver- 
non schools has necessiUted a 
oorre«ponding Increase In teich- 
er*. Fifty-four new teachers have 
joined the Vernon schools. The re
cruits will offset the loss of 20 
teachers since the end of the last 
school year.

Ten new teachers will be start
ing at the high school. They are: 
Lynn Anderson, who will teach 
math; Mlse Esther'ElUn, Spanish;. 
Roger Geseay, industrial arts; 
Mrs. Mary Oromko, math and 
science; George Meawaan, general 
metale; Vincent Lamo, English; 
Miss Joan Lang, English; Miss 
Irene Lee, French and \ Spanish; 
Mrs. Barbara Monnone, math; and 
Mi.is Patricia Perlotto, commer
cial.

At SJrkes Junior High, six new 
teachers will Join the staff: Mrs. 
Joan Bourque, prt; Joseph Dlr- 
slnoe, special education; MlM Vir
ginia Gadepec., English; Mrs. Mary 
King, Bngjlsh; Mrs. Marcella 
Luke, math; and Miss June Tyler, 
Engli'sht

Seven new teachers -have been 
recnAed for Vernon Elemmtary: 
Mrs. Patricia ' Adams, Grade 2; 
Miss Ahna Coughlin, Grade. 1; 
Miss Barbara Deane, Grade 6; 
Mrs. Barbara Raxlb, Grade 2; Mfss 
Patricia Surdell, Grade 3; Mrs- 
Ann Wilcox, Grade 4 and Miss 
Claudia Wilcox, Grade' 1.

At Lake S t-tS^ iod  seven new 
teachers will be starting tomor
row; Mrs. Katherine Inman 
Grade 1; Mrs. Joan Morton, Grade 
1; Mrs. Arlene Peterson, Grade 
2; Miss Maxine Rothe,- Grade 3; 
Mies BUaabeth Sastori, Grade 4; 
Miss Linda Smith, Grade 2 and 
Mrs.--Sandra Tamerik, Grade 3.

Manchester School Hours
Assumption Junior High: Open-yDlsmlssal, Grades 1-3. 2:15 p.m.:

Rockville-Vernon

Parochial Schools 
Expect 580 Pupils
More than 680 students will be 

attending classes' tomorrow at St. 
Bernard’s School and St. Joseph’s 
School. ■ ; .

At St. Bertvaixl’s about 325 chil
dren are expected. The schoo.l will 
open at 8:30 a.m. and close at 
2:45 p.m.

At St. Josepli’s some 255 chil
dren will start classes tomorrow, 
aasses  will begin at 8:30 and are 
tentatively set tp end at 2:15 p.m.

Sudents at both-• schPole w i l l  
ride the'town’s junior high buses.

Six new teachers are sUrttng ajt 
Maple St. School: Mrs. lonp 
Greenwood, Grade 3; -Miss Patri;- 
ola LKUe, Grade 5; Mis. Borfastra 
Sawyer, Grade 2; Mrs. Joeeifii 
Spillane, (Jrade 5; Louise
Tansay, Grade' 3 and William 
Weot, who was named principal of 
the school several months ago 
Joseph Novak, the former jwind- 
pal, wlH hesul the Skinner Rd. 
School.

TTiree new teachers will begin 
classes at Skinner Rd. School, 
teaching at Maple St. School 
during the construction delay: 
Miss Sylvia Hawkes, Grade 4;. 
Mrs. Arm Murphy and Mies Linda 
Venesia. both Grad* 2.

A t BuiKHng B, two new teach
ers Have Joined the staff; Mrs. 
Danny Raul, special education and 
Mrii. Joan Vanderpoel, Grade 8.

One now teacher has Joined the 
Hbi3heast School: Mrs. Barbara 
Waldepw ■,Qrade''4j'''''''«’*

Four nhw kindergarten, teeuhers 
will start toihorrow. Mrs. Kath
leen Connlngton, Mrs. Joan Oll- 
phant and Mrs. JacqueUne Spencer 
will start at Vernon Center kinder
garten. Miss Eleanor Burton will 
begin at Northeast School.

Six teacher* have been engagfd- 
who are not aastgaed to any oiie 
school. They are: Mra. Dorothy 
Greer and Mrs'. Anita Lincoln, re
medial reading: MIm  S a p d r a  
Steam *, MJss Mary Plsciteill, Mrs. 
Claire Vela(fdl, elementary ihualc: 
Miss Sandra I*elb, speech and hear
ing; Richard Lepore, ln*trum*nUl 
musle and,-Howard'SHBUi, gdiQin 
i*trgtlve' Intern.' t

. .;i'. : ■ ■ -.1 ■■

Ing, 8:80 a.m. Lunch, 12:35 p.m 
Dismissal,, 2:10 p.m.

Bennet JuHlor High: Opening, 
8:15 a.m. Lunch in 23-mlnute per
iods between ll':03 a.rn. and 1:16 
p.m. EMsmlssal, 2:16 p.m.

Bentley; O p e n i n g ,  8:46 am  
Morning Kindergarten, 8:46-11:16; 
afternoon ' kindergarten, • 12:30-3. 
Lunch. 11:45 a.m. - 12:45 p.m. 
Dlamissal, Grades 1-3, 2;'46 p.m.; 
Grades 4-6 and special education 
classes, 3 p.m.-

Bowers: O p e n i n g ,  8:45 a.m. 
Morning kindergarten, 8:45-11:16 
afteihoon kindergarten, 12:16-2:45. 
Lunch, Grade* 1 and 2,11:15-12:15; 
G r a d e s  3 and 4, 11:46-12:45; 
Grade* 5  and 6, 12:15-1:15. l ^ -  
misal. Grade* 1-3, 2:46 p.m.;
Grades 4-6, 3 p.m.

Bockland: Opening, 8:45 a.m.: 
Morning kindergarten, 8:46-11:45. 
Lunch, 12-1. Dismissal,/2:45 pm.

Buckley: evening, / 8:40 , a.m. 
Morning kindergarten, 8:40-11:10; 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:15-2:45. 
Lunch, Grades 1-3, 11:30-12:30;
Grades 4-6, 11:30-12:25, Dismissal, 
2:45 p.m.

Cheney Tech: Opening, 8:10 aTm. 
Ltinch, shop program, 12:21-12:49; 
related program, li;51-12:19 Dis
missal, 2:55 p.m.

East Catholic High: Opening, 
8:25 a.m. Lunch, 11:15-1. Dismissal, 
2:35 p.m. '

Highland Park; Opening, 8:30 
a.m. Morning^ kindergarten, 8:30 
11: afternoon kindergarten, _̂ 12' 
2:30. Lunch,.Grade 1 and '2, lliSO- 
12:15; Grade 3. and 4,, 11:45-12:30.

Gommunity 
College Calendar j
Sept. 9*13 — Registration for 

special and part-time students; 9 
a.m.-9 p.m.

Sep.t. 13 — Placement tests for" 
degree candidates; 4 p.ni.-lO p.m.

Sat!, Sept. 14 — Inaugural Con
vocation; 1̂ 0 a.m. '

Mon., Sept. 16 — Registration 
and orientation for full-time -stu
dents; 4 p.m.-lO p.m.

Tues., Sept. 17 — Fall semester 
classes' begin; 3:30 p.m?

Fri., Dec.' 20 — School closes for 
Christmas vacation._ ur

Thurs., Jan. 2 '— Classes resume.
Fri., Fob. 21 — School cloees for 

winter vacation.
Mo'h., March 2 — Claisses re

sume.
• Prl., April 17 — School closes 

for spring vacation.
Mon’, April 27 — Classes re- 

suine.-
ICri., Ju n e 'i2  — School closes for 

summef. j  '
CMher Dote#

. Additional 'dates school will not 
be in session,, include: Veterans’ 
Day., Mon., Nov. 11: Thahksglv 
ing RAcess, Thurs., Nov, 28,' and 
Fri., Nm). 29; Good Friday, Fri. 
March 27, '

Grade 4, 2:30 p.m.
IlUng Junior High: Opening, 8:10 

a.m. Lunch, in 21-mInuU periods 
between 11:04 and 12:33 on Mon.. 
Wed., Fri. and between 11:29 and 
12:45 on Tues. and Thurs. Dismis
sal, 2:28 p;m. .

Keeney: Opening, 8:46 a.m. 
Moriiing kindergarten, 8:45-11:15; . 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:16-2:45. 
Lunch, 11:46-12:45. Dismissal, 2:45 
p.m.

Keeney Annex a  Two trainable 
classes, primary from 9-11:15 a.ih.; 
Intermediate from 1-1:18 ■a.m.-2;30 
p.m. Educable group, 8'45 .a.m.-2 
p.m. with lunch hour.

Lincoln: Opmirig, 8:30 a.m. 
Momirig kindergarten, 8:30-11; af
ternoon kindergarten. 12-2:80. 
Lunch, Grades 1-3, il:16-U :B 0; 
,Grades 4-6, 11:50-12:30. Dismissal, 
(Jrades 1-3, 2:30 p.m.; Grades 4-8, 
2:45 p.m.

Moncheeter Green: Opening,, 
8:45 a.m. Morning kindergarten, 
8:30-11; a£lenu>on kindergarten. 
12-2:30. Lunch, Gradee 1-3. 11:30- 
12:15; Grade* 4-8, 12-12:45. Dis
missal, Grades 1-3, 2:80 p.m.;
Grades 4.-6, 2:46 p.m.
. Mandiester H ir t : Opimlhg, 8=06 
a. rn. Lunch in 20-mlnute periods 
.between 11:06 and 12:46. Dls- 
mlssal, Mon.-Thurs,i 2:35 p.m.;
Fri., 1:36 p.m. Extra" help peri
od follows. closing.

Nathan Hale: Opening, 8:25 a. 
m. Morning kindergarten, 8:25- 
11; afternoon kindergarten, 1 2 J0 -  
12:40. Lunch, 11:30-12:26. Dis
missal, Grade 1-3, 2:30 p.m.;
Grades 4-6, 2:45 p.m.

Orford VUlaget Opening, 8:45 a  
m. famch, 11;45-12:80. Dismis
sa l.-2:30 p.m.

Robertson; Opening, 8:45 am . 
Morning kindergarten, 8:40-11:10; . 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:06-' 
2:35. Lunch, 11:30-12:15. -D isr- 
missal, Grades 1-8, 2:30 p.m.;
Grades 4-6,- 2:48 pjn.

-ftt. Bartholomew*tt Opening 
8:40 am . Lunch, 11:40-12:40. 
Dismissal, 2:40 p.m.

St. Jamee’i Opening, 8:35 am . 
Lunch, 11:35-13:08. Dianuosal, 
2:35 p.m. <

South: Opening, 8:45 aJn . Morn
ing kindergarten, 8:48-11:15; af
ternoon kindergarten, 12-2';80. 
Lunch. ^1:30-12;16. Dismissal, 
2:30 p.m.

Verplanck: Opening, 8:46 am . 
Morning kindernrten, 8:45>11:15; 
afternoon kindergarten, 13:16- 
2.45. Lunch, Grades 1 and 8, 11:15- ' 
12:15; Grades 2 and 4, 11:45- ^
12:45; Grades 3 and ' 6, 12!15-. 
1:15. Dismlasol, Grades 1-8, 3:45- 
p.m.; Grades 4-6, 3 pqn.

Wa4kleU: Opening, 8:45 a.m. 
Morning kindergarten, 8 ':45-ll:15; 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:16r 
2:45. Lunch, Grades 1-4, 11:25-
13:25; Grades 6 and 8, 11:50- 
12:50. DtsmlMal, Grades 1-̂ 3, 3:45 ,  
p.m.; Oraejes 4-6, 3 p.m.

Wa(riiington: Opening. 8:45 ajm. 
Morning kindergarten, 8:45-11:15; 
afternoon kindergarten, 12:16- 
2:45. Lunch, Grades - 1-8, 11:20- 
13:15; Grades 4-8, 13-13:55. Dis- 
mUsal, Grades 1-9,:
Grades 4-6, 2:45 p.m.,

Coventry Bus -Routes
A total of 10 buses wlH be trsn srf aoKXM frodi Seibert BMg. and M -

weiH -Tlouse.' Home on some bus.porting some l,76(|'OoVentty achool < 
students to the thiae town schools 
when sesMbns start tomorrow, as 
well as one bus each to Windham 
RegiotMl T e c h n i c a l  School 

* In Wiilhnantic and Howell Cheney 
Technical School ki Manchester. A 
number of drivers wHi be making 
two triipa.

Oov'entry High School buses will 
start their routes as early os 7 
a.m., the Rcbert*on School at 8:15 
a.m. and Coventry Grammar 
School at 7:40 a.m. The schedules 
as Usted by the office of Supt. of 
Schools Whson L. Tilley are: 

Coventry High School 
Bus 1, Michael Metonooky—flrrt 

stop a t Wagner’s on Hop River Rd. 
at 7 a.m„ to Rt. 6, Plondeni Rd., 
Babcock Hill,, Pucker St., Bunker 
Hill Rd. and Lake St. for June 
lAttle, Oandoce, Clapp, Eliaabeth 
Lee, Rodney and Nancy 'Lassen. 
Home on same bus, except two 
boys on Hop River Rd. will, return 
from Robertson School with ele- 
ment**7  ^pupils.

Bus 2, Clifford WUdon — first 
stop at Love Lane on Swamp Rd. 
at 7 a.m., to Bread and Milk St., 
Dimn Rd., Wright’s Mills Rd., Sea- 
graves Rd., Seagraves at South 
St., Bellevue. Home on Roderick 
Adams’ Bus 7. ■

Bus 8, Roland Green—first trip 
—from home, via Lewis Hill Rd. to 
Rt. 44A, first stop at foot of Lewie 
Hill ait 7 a.m., Richmond Rd.. all 
students on Rt. 44A to Experi
mental Farm, Pond HIU Rd. to 
Beverly Dr. Home on same bus, 
second trip. Second trip - -  Gerald 
Fork at 7:25 a.m.. .stops at Roes 
Aive., Fltxgerald Blvd. and Beebe 
Camp Ad. Home on same bua, first 
trip.

1^8 4, Hubert Harris and Ro
sario MarUneau — from Smith’s 

*,\ Service Station, first stop at Mor- 
' J  gan’s on Jones Crossing Rd. at 7 

•a.m., Merrow Rd., Goose Lanerto 
Cassidy Hill Rd.. North Rlyer Rd. 
to Rt. 44A, all studenU on Rt. 44A 
from North River Rd. to Junction 
of Rt. 31, only stop on Rl. 31 at 
Skungantoi(g River Rd. for Cyn
thia DeMar* and Miclette boys 
Home on. Clirfcr4 Wilson. Bus 2.

Bus 6, Mrs. ROtha Wright —  
first stop at French's corner at 7 
a.m., Dunii Rd., Cedar Swamp Rd. 
to R t. 44A, "I^in Hill* develop
ment. Home on same bus.

Bos 8, Mrs. Claire Stewart 
first trip-^flrst stop at Upton’s 
corner at 7 a.m.. Flanders Rd. and 
High St., only other stop at Spring- 
dale Ave. Home on same bus. 
first trip. Second trip— Lakeview 
Terrahe at 7-JO a.m., Lakewood 
Heights. Home on same bus.

Bus 7, Roderick Adams—first 
trip—leave home at 7 a.m. with 
Maureen Woodward, to Flanders 
Rd., Plains Rd., R t. 31 with last

Coventry

first trip. ■
Bus 8, Eldward Smith — first 

stop on Dalay Rd. at Standiah Rd. 
at 8:86 a.m., Oak Grove, BeUevue, 
Waterfront Park and Lakewood 
HeighU on South St. Home (»  
same bus, first trip.

Bus 9, Ralph Clark — first stop 
on Rt. 31 above the Cove at 8;89. 
a,m., stops a t the Cove, Buena 
Vista Rd. for <31ndi Crane, Spring- 
dale Ave., Slid at Lake and High 

'S ts . Home on simte bua.
Bus 10, PaAU Luft — atop on 

Judd Rd. a t 8:26 a.m. to Bunker 
Hill Rd. to Dolleria’, to sehool. 
Home on Bus 8, second trip.

Coventry Grammar School
But 1, Michael Metenosky— 

first trip, 7:40 a.m., first stop at 
Hemlock Point, stops along Rt. 31 
to Buena Vista Rd. and Arlington 
Rd. Home oh Mr*. Wright’s Bus 6, 
second trip. Second trip—first stop 
a t Silver Acres at 7:55 a.m., Bread 
and Milk St., Dunn 'Rd., last atop 
for Richard Young. Home on 
Adams’ Bus 7. first trip.

Bus 2, Clifford Wilson—first 
atop on Jones Crossing Rd. at 7:46 
sum., Merrow Rd:, Goose Lane and 
Cassidy. Hill Rd. to Baxter Rd, 
corner. North River Rd. to Rt. 
44A,.JII children on R t.'44A  from 
North River Rd. to Rt. 44A and 
31. Home on tame bus.

Bus 3. Roland Green—first stop 
at McKustek’s on South St. - at 
7:45 a.m.. South St.. Woodbridga 
Rd., South St. to Rt. 6 at Savoie’a, 
South St., Swamp Rd. Home on 
same bus.

Fa^ciilty Post 
Assignments 

For Schools
Teodier asaigntnents af the 

three phMic schools have been re
leased.

At O ventry Grammar School, 
Principid Clarence C. Bidmoodeoti, 
the staff includes:— Grade 1, Mrs. 
Ann Davis, Mrs. Elisabeth Hollor- 
an, Mrs. Irene Oele and Kbo. Mfl- 
drsd Crone; Grade 2, Mrs. Susan 
Morytko. Mrs. EUen HMosson^^d 
Miss Joaime Laither; Grade 3, Miss, 
Lois, Andronaco. Mias Flamina 
Ceccarelli and Mrs. Thelma G ra ^  
Grade 4, Raul BergenTtMcB—Aim 
Burna and Don Fogg: Grade 5, 
WilMam Ayer and James T. Lald- 
law; Grade 6, Mrs. Jeon Merrow  ̂
Mr*. Eva KlngMniry and Ronald 
McDonald. __, , ,

At Robertson School, Prkiolpel 
Thomas J . Crane; ’ Grade 1. Mr* 
Mary Rappleyea, Mra. Eileen 
Jansen, Mrs. MlUicent Sulllvai( 
and Mrs. Rose Pepe; Grade 2, Mfs. 
Helen WiUlama, Mrs. Joan How
land, Mrs. Alice Waterman; Grade 
3, Mrs. Dorothy-Ann McQuinn. 
Mrs. Staria Bllck and Mrs. Deb 
orsh Wanagel; Grade 4, Mrs. Ann 
Von Douser, WJHlam E. McAtv 
thur and Mr«. Merie Bishop; 
Grade 5. Miss Marian Adams. JHar- 
old 'SIoat and Charles Funk HI; 
Grade 6, Donald Sayers, Robert 
Wlnkel and 'WlUlam Hammond. 

For the twO elemenrtary schools,
Bua 6, Mra. Retha Wright—firat ^rt teacher will be Miss Vera

stop on Rt. 44A above Twin Hill gutoovoy; music, Miss Denise Go-
developmeht at 7:55 a.m., Cedar remedial reading, Mrs. Ber-

stop a t  Armstrong'Rd., EaglevlUe 
Bd. to Pine Lake Shorea, Stone- 
house Rd. Home bn Harris’ Bus 4, 
second trip. Second trip all 
Waterfront Manor pupils, with 
atops at Echo Rd., Forest Rd. and same bus. 
Bissell Rd. Home on Metenosky 
Bus 1, first trip.

Bus 8, Edward Smith—firat stop 
at MrfCuslck’s on South St. at 7 
a.m., South St., Woodbridge Rd.,
South St., R t, .6, Brewster St.,
Rt. 44A for all students between 
Brewster St. and Junction Rts. 44A 
and 31. Home on same bus.

Bus 9, Ralph Clark—firat trip—
Smith’s Seri/lce SUtlon at 7:10 
a.m., st(^)s a t Center School, across 
from Sbbort Bldg„ Bidwell House 
Home on Harris’'' Bus 4, first trip 

Second trip—^Waterfront Park 
at 7:30 aim.. Oak Grove. Home on 
same bua. ' ■ '

Bua 10, Paul Luft—first stop at 
Buena VlsU  Rd. at 7:10 a.m.,, slope 
at The Cove (Arlington Rd. pupils 
walk to stop—^Terry Ann Stinson.
Richard Salters, Robert Brault,
Arthur Petersen, Stuart Griffin,
PrlscUla McGee. Paul Krauael.
Standiah Rd.. Daley Rd. for Jam es 
Oreenleaf. W aller Wright and 
Kevin MacDonald, stop at Judd 
Rd. for two, last stop at Lake and 
Main Sts. This bua will also pick 
up all technical achool pupils who 
will transfer to buses at (^ven- 
tiy. High School. Home on same 
bus.

Technical School Pupils
AM technical school pupils are 

to ride on high school buses to 
Coventry High School. Students 
aro(md lake take L u ffs bus. At 
the high school, pupils for Wind
ham Regional Technical will 
transfer to Harris’ Bus 4.

Students for Howell CSieney 
Technical School will all transfer 
to L u ffs  Bus 10. ■ ■ r

Robertson School 
Bus 1, Michael Metenosky — 

first stop, at comer of Flanders 
Rd. and Perkins Comer Rd. at 
8:25 a.m. jior Shaw ohdldren, Flan- 
doM Rd. and High St. to Robert
son School, wKth last stop " for Ml- 
ohoel CoMta. Home.on same bus.

Bus 2. qiffOrd Wilson— first 
stop at Roes.' Ave. at 8:30 a.m. for 
April Sohleldge, Oiaries Hughes,
Lorraine Hathaway,' Suaanne and 
Doryann M ajor,, Poreert Paulklng- 

' ham, Scotit and Terry Chapin, 
then atop at Lakeview Terrace for 
all pupils In,the terrace. Home'oh 

. Bus 5, first trip.
' Bus 3, Roland Green—first stop 

on Ripley Hill Rd. at 8:30 
a.m., to Cooper Lane, Root R<1., 
only other stop at Lake and Main 
Sts. Home on seme bus.

Bus 4, Hubert Harris and 
Roeorio Mlartineau— first stop :at 
Kings Rd. at 8:15 a.m., Babcock 
Hill, Rft. 6 to Hop R iver' Rd.. to 
Wagnor'a,'' Pucker "St., South S t , 
to school. Home on Adams’ Bus 
7, second trip.

Bns'5, Mni. Retha Wright—first 
stop at Oomer of Seagraves Rd. 
and South S t  at 8:30 am ., Beebe 
Camp Rd. and Pltxgwald Blvd.
Home on'aame bua, second trip.

Bus 8, Mr?. Claire Stew*irt — 
first stop a t the Plelna at 8:25 
a.m., R t  81 to Armstrong Rd., 
Bagleville Rd. to Pine Lake 
Shores and return bn  Stwiehouae 

X*ast stop on Stonehoqae Rd.
Home on same bus: f

Bus 7, Roderick Adams —
SmtUt’a "Service' Station at 8:40 
am ., stop* ki South Coventry.vil
l a ^  a tC en ter  School (,*11 Schort 

. SL cMldren wiU meet bus b ^ )

Swamp Rd. to corner of Bread, and Grabherr, and school nurse
Milk St. and return to R t  44A. Anna C^y.
Home on L u ffs  Bus 10. Ooventry High School, Prin-

Bua 6, Mrs. Claire Stewart—firat cipol Milton A. Wilde, teadrers 
stop at comer of Love Lane and are: Robert Anderson, UB History, 
swamp Rd. at 7:50 a.m.. Swamp science, social studiee and world 
Rd., Brewster St. to Rt. 44A, uniiersbandlngs; Ronald Badstueb- 
Twin Hill development, entering ner, mathematlca and science: Mrs. 
on upper drive and returning to Ruth Blake, English and reading; 
Rt. 44A on Tower drive to pick up Mrs. VallJa Brin, matheanatlos, Al- 
children on Rt. 44A on right hand gebia I and II ; Anthony, Celusze, 
aide of highway, atop also' on Rt. typing I, busineos mathemotic.s. 
44A for Gregory Bowman, Thom- bookkeeping I  and business law 
aa Peracchio and Susan Butcag- and econornksa; Mrs. Sheila Cer- 
lia. Home on same bus. wonka, earth solence.

Bu* 7, Roderick Adam* — «m t Also, John Christie, music. Kl|f 
stop'at Standdsh Rd. on Daley M . club and band; George •
at 7:50 a m.. Daley Rd.. Oak Grove, hiatory. world underatodings, 
Bellevue, Seagraves Rd., Taloott modem problems and social atuo- 
HUl Rd. Home on Adams’ Bus 7, les; Harry CMnha, office ^actice, 
second trip. stenography I and II  and Intro-

Bus 8. Edward Smdth-.^fir»t stop ductlon to.business organlratlon; 
at foot of Lewis Hifl at 7:46 a.m., Walter Daniels, special education; 
Rt. 44A and Richmond Rd„ pick- Joseph DeGregorlo, physical edu- 
Ing up all children on Rt. 44A to cation; Joseph DeLucia, chemis- 
E i^ rim an tal Farm, next stop on try arid sciisnee; Donald Gadapee, 
C a r p e n t e r  Rd., Broadway to mathematics and social studies; 
French’s comer, to Grant Hill Rd., Donald Gehrtng, mathematics, sci- 
R t  44A, stop for Cart children on «nce and general mathematics; 
Rt. 3i: Home on same bus. Miss Lillian Hastings, physical

Bus 9, Kaiph Clark—first trip— 1 education for girls, 
first stop at Beverly Dr. on Rt. 8 1 1 Mrs. Laura Trask ,and Mrs, 
at 7:40 a.m., all pupils on RL 8l|'Envily Heath: home'- •economics; 
from Beverly Dr. to eohool. Home Jean Hermann, English and
on Mrs. W righf a Bua 5, firat trip, roadlhg; Miss Anne Horton, Latin 
Second trip-—steps at Waterfront I n_ j i i  and IV; Mrs. Kolika 
Park at 8 a.m., also for children Kiaku, Skiglieh and reading; Mrs 
oh Wrights’ Mills Rd. Home onlgarah- Louthan, U.S. history, so-

South Windsor

Faculty Posts 
Assigned for 

own Schools

South Windsor Buses

Su Jam es’ Pupils Dress Alike
Thomaa Dert>y Jr .,>9, and his .sister Su.san, 7, childfm of Mr. and 
Mrs Thomas Derby, 104 Park St., are all set to s ta i^ q e  year at 
&t. James’ School in their new school un^orms This year f ^  
the first time, oil St. Jam es’ pupils will di-ess alike. Sue, going 
mto second grade, shows than the girts will wear White b lo u ^  
and plaid jumpers of wedgewood blue, grey and gold. Tom who 
will be a fourth g;rader, demonstrates the boys attire, dark trem-  ̂
sers, white shirts, and blue ties. (Herald photo by Saterms).

Coventry

Pupils Assigned

ctal studies and world under
standings; Mrs. EUeen Monopoll, 
literature and composition and 
TDngllah; Hamilton Nelson, lit
erature and compoaltion and Eng
lish; Frederick -Overkamp, physi- 

_  I cal science, physics, algefcra
'T '— R r x r k r a ia  4hd honors mathematics; Mrs.
1  U  H o m e  H O O m S  Irene Pomerantx, French I, H, HI

and IV.
Milton Wilde, principn] at OoV- ' Hilgafd Pannes, mathematics

entry Higfli School, has advised analysis, mathematics and alge- 
that the high school wiH open at h>r* William Rainey,
■7 -AK ..V, n9»thematlcs,'buslness mathemat-
7.46 a.m. tomorrow. AH students geometry and mathematics; 
should report to their homerooms t jin *  RaUls, bookkeeping I, typing 
on airival. 11„ and II ; Garland ‘ Reedy, Indus-

Homeroofhs assignments are; trial arts; Charles Regan, indus- 
SettlorB: Report to the c*/«toria. trial arts and guidance Counselor; 

All students named Abbey through John Rlsley, health education 
Dotiaey are to report to Section A; I and physical education; Mrs. 
D. Dubord th«n^|h Irvine, Section Lottie Roy, literature and com- 
B ; Jamaltua through Pearson, position, ’ reading, English and 
Seotion C; Parkinson through Latin I; Kenneth Sheldon, Eng- 
Zelgler, Section D. lloh and reading.

Juniors: Room 9, Adams through R o ll'd  Stoodl^. 'InduaWal arts 
EremRa; Room 10: F>rr*U through and drafting I ; F tm cIs  Stoughton, 
Love:'" caiemlstry Room, LdWary U.S. history, wrorld understarul- 
through Pierce; Room 8, Pierson ing*. modem problems and social 
through Zurmuhlen. studies; Mrs. Annie Wheeler,

Sophomores: R oom '5, Adsmolk biology; Mrs. Teresaa Williams, 
through Gokey;. Room 6, Gould art; Jon Winters, world under- 
through Lawson; Room 7, Lee standings and social studies; 
through B. Rose and Room 8', C. Bradford Wright, EnglUh; Leo 
Rose through Woodward. I Vlgneault, guidance director and

Freshmen: Music Room, Abbey Mrs. Evelyn Wenner, school nurse, 
through FranWand; Room 30, The kitchen staffs of the hot 
French through HteWng: Room 26, lunch' program directed by Mrs. 
Higgins through MiHs; Room 18, Gladys Murray, are; For Ooventry 
Mlnlcuccl through Sears; Biology] Granunar School, Mr*. Leo T. Lea- 
Room, Seibert Uirough Zurmifiden. ry, manager, and Mrs. Fred Eberle

G t^e^  8: R o o m  19, Acriin and Mrs. Raymond.HlOking; Rob- 
through Daniels; Room 24, Dem- ertson School, Mrs. Andrew Lieb- 
ing through Learned; Room 33, Le- man, manager, and Mrs. L. James 
doyt through n ilkm ; Reference Loyxim, Mrs. P. D. Perkinson and 
Room, Plaster to Wright. p lr s . Carl Schwoffer; Coventry

Grade 7: Room 11, Aho through: High School, Mrs. Clara A. Peck, 
G. Carpenter; Room 12, Clapp manager, and Mra. Ludwig T. Ko- 
through Room 18, Ga^ | jodieleX Mrs. James Wilks, and

South Windsor

Schools Open 
To 300 More 
On Thursday^

The first day of school. Thurs
day, will see 3,133 studenLs enter
ing the doors of South Windsor’s 
public schools. This is 306 more 
than left when school closed in 
June: 207 in the e l e m f e . n t a r y  
schools, and ,99 in the high school.

The figures are based on the 
numher of pupils iii school when 
the schools closed in June and the 
estimated number of children ex
pected to enter G r a d e  1. Be
cause of the changes in school 
boundaries, it is not possible to 
compare enrollments by schools.

New Principals
Fred J .  Caruolo will assume the 

duties of principal ôf the South 
Windsor High School in Septem
ber. He succeeds Henry Adams.

Caruolo was bom in Johnston. 
R .I. He is married and the father 
of two children. He igraduated 
from LaSalle Academy in Provi-  ̂
dence, R.I., and from the Unlver-

2Q. School will resume for 1964 cm 
Jan. 2.

Winter vacation falls the last 
week of February, beginning after 
school on Friday, Feb. 21. Good 
Friday will be observed on March 
27; and spring ■vacation from April 
20 through 24.

Orientation Set 
At Two Schools

Manche.'Jter High and Illing 
Junior High Schools will- hold pu
pil orieistation programs tomor
row afternoon.

The program at the high scjhool 
will be as follows:

For Grade 9: Pupils will meet 
in Bailey Auditx>rium at 1:15 p.m. 
bo hear achool r-eg;ulatlons discuss
ed by William E. Caldwell, Illing 
vice princdpal, and Andrew Vin- 
oens, ninth grade building admin- 
istraitor. They will receive class 
schedules, handbooks, and locker 
combinaitions, after which they 
will be taken on a tAir of the 
building by studei^t council mem
bers. Teachera will be in home 
rooms at 1:40 to answer questions.

Other pupils new to Manchester 
High School, should report at 1:30 
p.m. to home rooms to hear school 

j  niles. receive schedules and locker 
ally of Rhode Island. H® received oombdriatlons. Student council 
his master's degree from the Uni-,members will conduct tours of

through S. L a te r ;. Room 14, 
Later through Orcutt; Room 16. 
Peterson to Zurmuhlen.

Homeroom assdghmeots will also 
be posted on the school bulletin 
boafdj.

Mra. Thomaa Dunnack, cabhler.

Coventry

Calendar Slates 
185 School Days

St. Bartholomew’s 
Adds One Grade

The Maas otf the Holy Ghost will 
be celebrated bomorrow morning at 
9 In St. Bartholomew’s CSiUrch by 
the Rev. Philip J .  Hussey, pastor,
for about 160. students, marking

 ̂ , ,  the beginning of tne second year
The calendar for the next school j their new parish sch(X)l. *'

year for the Oovenry school sya- This year St. Bart^lom ew ’s will 
tern has been releasril by the office have Grades 2 to 6. having ^ e d  
of school Supt. WIISM L TUloy, I ^  hanH^ only

The calendar provides for a to- Grades 2 to 6 with an enrollment 
tal of 185 days of which 91 are in of about 125. 
the first half of the school year Mot^ier St. Miary Eileen, theprin- 
and 94 in the second half. (slpal. hopes that tha eohool will
" Classes: will begin tomorrow and have all. eight dementary grades 
close June 19. Teartiers of thel wHhln a few years. The eight 
system .fnet today. daasrooms have . a capacity of

Days off, holidays and vacations about 820 pupils.
are: Teachers’ OonvenUon on Oct. 
25, Veterans’ Day on Nov. 11, a 
four-hour day on Nov. 27 for 
Thank^vlng recess on Nov. 28 
and 29, a  four-hohr day Doc. 20 
for Chiistmaa vocation with olaser 
es to b e . resumed Jan. 2̂  a vaca
tion the week of Frt>. 23 with 
classes resumed March 3, Good 
(friday on March 27, the spring 
vacation the (week of A p ^  19. The 
final day of school June 19 Is 
scheduled as a four-hour aasricii.

New faculty members this year 
are MAher St. -jlitomas of Provi
dence, R. I., and Mrs. Maurice 
Levenuilt .of Norwich. The slaters 
who' staff the achool are of the 
CJongregatkm of Notre Dame of 
Montisal.

During the past >'ear the school 
library has grown rapidly, aaya 
Mother St. Mary Eileen, has al
ready out-grown Its original space, 
and has been -indved to a  la rp r  
room, ;

versity of (3onnecUcut and is pres
ently completing work for his 
sixth year certificate.

Caruolo haa taught science and 
social studies in Canterbury, and 
since 1956, has iaiught biology and 
been assistant principal at Elling
ton High’School.

There will also be a new prin
cipal at the Pleasant Valley Ele
mentary School, replacing -Miss 
Hilda Monaghan who has b e e n  
transferred to 'Orchard 'Hill Ele
mentary School.

The new' principal, Richard A. 
Peterson, originally from Little- 
town, N. H„ comes to South Wind
sor from * Windham - where he 
taught Grade.s.,7 and 8 and was as
sistant principal since 1957. He 
taught in elementary schools and 
high school in Vermont from 1952 
tp 1957.

Peterson was graduated from St, 
Johnsbury Academy and Lvndon 
(Vt.)^ Teachers College. He re-» 
ceived his master’s degree from the 
University of Connecticut. He is 
married arid'has two children.

' New Math Program 
In addition -to new key peraon- 

tffel',. South Windsor’s schools will 
begin a new, modern mathematics 
program ' this fall. The program 
will be initiated in Grades 1, 2, 6, 
7 and 8 with new methods and new 
Instructional materials. According 
to School Superintendent Merle 
Woodmansee, "this program is 
based on developing concepts and 
understandings rathgr than a me
chanical manipulation of funda
mental procesae.s,"

The hot lunch program will 
■start in all schools except Avery 
St. Eiementary School on the first 
day of school. Because of double 
sessions, oply milk will -be sold at
A ______- e t a _ A n  1 T r

the building. Handbooks may be 
purchased at ten cents each.

The prpgrain. at Rllng Junior 
High, for seveikh grades only, 
will be as follows: ,

Pupil.s will meet at 1:30 p.m. 
in the main lobby to receive lock
er assignments and handbook. .̂ 
They will then go into the audi
torium,'where .school ju le s ‘will be 
di.scu.ssed by A. Hyatt Sutliffe, 
principal, Crtdwell, and Mrs. Alice 
Hammar and Nathan Koppel, 
guidance counselors. They will 
tour the buildiivg after the ■ talks, 
under the guidance of student 
council members.

iVcM? Principal
Fred J .  (Claruolo tiegan his first 

year as priiiclpal-of South Windsorthe 'Avery St. school. Lunche.s for t i,7". i AA*(»tant
pupils in the elementary si^hools; H'.Fh 
will be 35 cents and in the high p n n e i p ^
school. 40 cents. l-since 195& Caniolo succeeds -(^t-

Calendar I eran p rin ^ a l Henry J_. Ad^na.

pu'pila in

A total of 183 days is planried. Adam* wilj? remain Iry ll*®
- *1,. aa rfnva in ih« I system as a. remedial readingfor the school year: 89 day.s Ih the | “

first half 
half.

The opening day of school Is pre
ceded by two days of teachers' con
ferences. School opens on Sept. 5, 
and closM on Friday, June 19,

'There'will be nO school on elec
tion day. Oct, 7; ou .25, teach
e r  conventional; Nov. i l ,  Veterans’
Dtflr, Thanksgiving Recess will be 
observed on Thursday and Friday,
No^.- 28 and 29. Clhriqtmas vaca- 
UdW wUl begin after school bn Dec.

94 days in tlje second | teacher,
Caruolo received- his bachelor of 

education d,egree. from the Uni
versity . of Rhode Island in 1953 
and his master’s'(^§gree £rt»n the 
University of Connecticut in .biol* 
ogy in 1957. He is now completing 
w jrk  for JUsa sIx year certificate 
a t the .imiveraity. v -

The new principal is ' married 
and the Jather of two children. 
The family Uvea on Job’* HIU Rd. 
isv Ellington. ■

High School Principal Fred C a
ruolo will have 39 teachera on his 
staff this year.

They include: ..Carole Angel- 
beok, English I ; Grace Bogden, 
guidance, reading English! Eisther 
Bond, English IV. college place
ment,, senior advisor; , Everett 
Bostrom, metals I . H. HI, shop 
fundamentals I, II : Vincent Bres- 
nahan, modern history: pr(*lems 
of American democracy: Hariand 
Cass, English HI. IV ; Samuel 
Garro, English 1'. I l l ;  Ann Duffy, 
physics, math IV : Judith Feni, 
physical education: Virginia Gin- 
gras, chemistry; Catherine Greg
ory, typing I. office practice;
Carol Harding, English I, II ; Pa
tricia Hefflon, a lg eb ra ,I, senior 
nvabh; Marilyn Hodgdon, Latin I, 
n HI, FYenoh I, IV ; Daniel Kaye, 
biology, reading science; Richard 
KeUey, %voodeh<:q:, I, II, HI, shop 
fundamentals, driver training;
Jean Klbbe, civics, U.S. history; 
Harold Klbbe, mechanical draw
ing n, m , drafUng I ; Olga Kish, 
stenography I, II, transcription; 
Charles Konopka, algebra I, II, 
general math; Joseph Krawskl,. 
algebra I, plane geometry.

Also teaching: wilt be Robert La- 
Breche, physical education, gen
eral mafh; Janls Latham, U.S. his
tory, civics; Geraldine Malllett, 
shop fundamentals, art I, III ; 
Dorothy Martyn, English II; Alice 
Nelderwerfer, home p l a n n i n g ,  
clothing I, II; Verne Olsen, prob
lem.* of American democracy, 
reading history, modern history; 
Robert Ordway, French II; Rxjse- 
marie Puglla>te, French J, H; Gor
don Rockwell, generrt science, bi
ology; Norma Roltstein, arts and 
crafts, art II; . Bernard Rosen, 
bookkeeping I, H; junior business 
training; Charles Shares, physical 
education: Gordon Small, typing I, 
n , junior business training; Janeth 
Tapley, foods, home p la c in g ; 
Mary "IMcker, English n , IV ; Marir 
lyn Van Guilder, algebra .1, II ; 
Clarence Vince, general science, 
biology; Arthur Woods, music In
ert, ruction.

► Avery SL Faculty
Avery St. Elementary' School 

staff includes: Joseph Tripp, prin
cipal; Grade 1 — Shirley Hannon, 
Mary Kennedy, . Susan Perras; 
Grades 1 and 2 — Florence. Brun
ner; Grade 2 — Jaunlta Petrey, 
Mary Jacobsen. Judith Burgess; 
Grade 3 — Jane Albert, Mary 
Davis, Maryaret Boland; Grade 4 
Dorothy Faust, Shirley Kaufman, 
Jane C>>lburn; Grade 5 — Richard 
Farr, Donald Morissetle, Marjorie 
Stoddard; Grade 6 — R i c h a r d  
Stewart, Robert Ford; Grade 7 
Mary Donahue, Robert Freeman;

I Grade 8 — Charles LaVoie, Gail 
I Alexander. Janet dean will teach 
music:' James McKehaie, physical 
education: and Charlotte Schlic- 
ting, art.

Orchard Hill
Orchard Hill Elementary School 

principal is Miss Hilda Monaghan. 
Teaching staff includes: Grade 1
— R ita GlnSberg, Teresa Kennedy, 
Dprothy Hull; Grade 1 and 2 — 
Dorothy BrasslU; Grade 2 — Eliz
abeth Cogswell, JacqueUne Lem- 
bree; Grade 3 — Constance Small, 
Elizabeth Palmer, Mary Donovan; 
Grade 4 — Priscilla Haase, Lois 
Sandler, Susan Dtiffy; Grade 5 — 
Winifred Kenhy, Chester Jedziniak; 
Grade 6 — William Ba.rron, Eileen 
Learned; Grade 7 — Clement Wil
son, Raymond Rondini; Grade 8
— Morris Prank, William Boun- 
tress. The music, physical, edu
cation and art teachers will be 
the same as a t Avery St. School.

Unlon-EUsworth
Jam es , Welch Is principal of 

Union School and EUsworth Blle- 
mentary School. Teachers for 
Union School: Grade 1 — Mildred 
SeMipns,- Patricia Fetterman, Car
ol Nolan; Grade 1 and 2 —• Ruth 
Thompson; Grade 2 Grate Ma- 
slnda, Marcella Burke; Grade 3— 
Ellen Martin, Lorraine Fowler. 
Teaching at EUsworth: Grade 3— 
Janet Lachack; Grade 4 — Pene
lope Collier, Martha Battles, Do- 
rinne Tahack; Grade 6 — Alfreda 
Toezko, John Castle; Grade 6 — 
Frances Foley, Joseph Ferzanow- 
sld; Grade 7 — Philip Bourque. 
Bverly Lulppold; Grade 8 — Nu- 
vart Baro^lan, Eric Hohenthal. 
Margo.Lazzerini will teach music; 
Stephen Stanek, physical educa
tion; Marshal Tajarian, art. 

Pleasant Valley
Pleasant V a l l e y  Elementary 

School staff, includes Richard. 
Petersen, principal; Grade 1 — Su
san Onksen, Judith Frost, Virginia 
Aitkin; Grade 1 and 2 — Evelyn 
Pope; Grade 2 — Bernadette Nel
son, Marianne 'Eggen, Mary Dur 
fee; G r^ e  3 Evelyn Molloy, 
Jane Lurz, Martha Prentice; Grade 
4 — Gloria Moses. Ruth Petersen; 
Grade 5^John Eck, Theresa Boia- 
sell; Grade 6 — Richard Stowe, 
Sylvia Davis; Grade 7 :— Bruce 
WUlard, Richard Txjstin; Grade 8
— Saul Flnestone, AchUle Sec- 
ondo. Music will be taught by 
Georgette Thomas: physical ed
ucation by Earl White; art by An
gelo Longo.

Wopplng Elementary 
WiUiam Perry Will be principal 

of the Wapping Elementary School.
Teaching staff .includes; Grade 

1  — Pauline Musulaca, Carol Col- 
strom, Evelyn Redfield, Katherine 
Alleii; Grade 1 and 2- — EJsther 
Lathrop; Grade 2 — Agnes DaVia, 
Gaenor Driscoll, Virginia Vaba- 
las; Grade 3 — Patricia Rice, 
Renate Rloux, M a r g u e r l t  
Thomaa. Dianne Doherty; Grade
— LuA Cromer, Beverly Walker, 
Marilyn Patterson; Grade 5 — 
Dorothy Copeland, Carolyn Fiahe, 
Louis Caslnghlno; Grade 6̂ —̂ Mar 
vin "Eisenberg, Norman Beaudet 
Gt?de 7 — Donald Domljon, Vlr 
glnia Lucy: Grade 8 — Henry 
AgostlneUi, Caroline Murray, Mu 
sic teacher wUl be B r o n i s l a w  
TTiomas; physical education, Har- 

.oid Beaulieu; art, Albert Korb- 
nianiah.
. Special teachers are 
reading—O scu  Aueî ,

High school bus routes are: 
tiolUns: Rns 1 — Rt. 5 from 

Bast WifidEor town line to. Bast 
Wlndsde Hill, Sullivan Ave., Trby 
Rd'., Rye St.. Farnham- Rd., Dower 
Rd'. Scantic Meadow Rd., H i g h  
T’ower Dr., Rye St.. Wlndsorville 
Rd., Griffin Rd . Abbey Rd., MUler 
Rd., Nevers Rd., to school.

Bus 2 — Main St. at Chaprt Rd., 
to King SL. Burnham S t ,  Elling
ton Rd. to Pleasant Valley Rd. 
and express to school. ■

Bus S — Long Hill Rd. at Chapel 
Rd. to Pleasant Valley Rd., Wheel
er Rd.. Smith St., Buckland Rd., 
Sullivan AVe., Ayers Rd. to school.

Bus 4 — Pierce Rd. to Ellington 
Rd., Clark St., Pleasant Valley Rd., 
Ellington Rd., Sand. Hill Rd., ex
press to school.
, Bus 5 — Rt. 5 at Della Ber-

>■ Bus 8—Griffin Rd. ^  Windaor- 
ville Rd., to Brookfirtd SLi^Troy 
Rd., Sullivan Ave. tb school.

Bus 7—Abby Rd. at Griffin Kd.
to school.

Bus 8—Graham Rd. at Henry
Rd., to school.

FrinkK Bus 10 — Nevers Rd., 
at Lake w -  to Robert Dr., Thom
as St.,' Griffin Rd.. Never* Rd., 
Graham Rd., Brook St., Farm
stead Dr., express to school.

Bus 11—Lake St. at Never* 
Rd.,' to Abby Rd. Ext., Abby Rd., 
Robert br:. Nevers Rd. to school.

Bus 18— Wapping Center, Sulli-, 
van Ave.. West Rd:.. Strong Rd. to
3 cht>ol. „  .

Bus l-l— Henry Rd. at Graham 
Rd.. Brook St.. Farmstead Dr., 
Brook St..'Meadow Rd. to school. 

-Pleasant Valley School 
Collins: Bus 1— Pleasant Valley 

Rd. at a a r k  St., Long Hill Rd..
Ellington Rd. to

narda’s to McGuire Rd., King St.,
MaimSL. Pleasant Valley Rd., E l - ] 
lington Rd., Buckland Rd.. Doming i
St.. Foster St., Oakland Rd., Sul- '. Bus 2__Ronda Dr. at Hilton D r,,
livan Ave. Pleasant Valley Rd., Hollis Rd .

Bus 8—East Windsor Hill, south ! Rd.. bavewell Rd.. Pleos-
on Main SL to Brook St. (E ast Valley Rd... Ellington Rd. to 
Hartford), King SL. Burnham SL, j '
Ellington Rd. to school. | b «is 4— Sharon Dr. at Hilton

Bus 7— Foster Rd. to Ellington Marilyn Rd.i Judy Lane. Eliz-
Rd., Gtwemor's Highway, Rt. .5, st.M aril>Ti Rd.. Edgewood'
Chapel "Rd., Main St.. Newberry , p^.
Rd„ Ellington Rd., Sullivan Ave. i 
to school.

Bus 8—Hilton Dr„ Rt. 5( "Sulli
van Ave., Graham Rd., Hayes Rd. 
to .school.

Fink: Bua 9—Strong Rd. to Main 
St.. Sullivan Ave., Rt. 5. Strong 
Rd., West St., Suinvqn Ave., Gra

Beldon Rd. to

Bus 5—Clark St. at Ellinrton 
Rd., Burnham St.. Long Hill Kd .

Ellington Rd. toRd.,Chapel
school.  ̂ .

Bus 7 - Hilton Dr, at Belden Rd., 
Pleasant Valley Rd. to School.

___  - Prink: Bus 9—Ellington Rd., at
ham Rd.; Henry Rd.. Brook St.. ' Governor'B Highway, to school. 
Farmstead Dr., Meadow Rd.. Gra- , g u j —Ellington Rd. at Wap-'
ham Rd. to school. 'ping Center.-Governor's Highway.

Bub 10—-Sand Hill Rd., Elling- ■ Rd., Rt. 5, Pleaslant Val-
ton Rd , Miller Rd., Foster St. g jj Ellington Rd. to school. 
Ext., express tp corner of Averj- g,,,, i4—Deming St. at Oakland 
St. and Pine Knob Dr,, to Gulley gd.. Clark St..'Ellington Rd . Buck- 
Dr., Dogwood Lane. Highland Dr., : g j  gmith St., Wheeler Rd. to
Woodland St., express to Raymond 1 gphopi
Rd., to Benedict Dr., express to  ̂ iinlofi-EU*worth Schqoli

11  Q.na Mtn Rd FllihP  ̂ ! Coillna: 1 -M ain  St. at KingBus 11—Sand Hill Rd., El»ng- q, to schools
Lon Rd., Foster £ t. ^ t . .  Earoer j_ R t .  5 at Governor’s High-
Hill Rd . Griffin Rd.. Niederaerfer gt.. King
Rd.. Ellington Rd., Dart Hill Rd.. 'McGuire Rd,, R t . -5, Pleasant 
Newmarker, Rd.. Aveo' St.. B m I- y  g j  ^aln  St., to schools,

Rd Rf Oakland Rd.. gu/  3_  scantic Meadow Rd. at
Dower Rd., Hightower Dr.. Rye St.

zebub Rd., Foster St., Oakland Rd., 
Sullivan Ave. to school.

^ B  12— Graham Rd. to Robert 
Dr.. Thomaa St., Griffin Rd.,, Gra
ham Rd., Nevers Rd. to school.

Bus IS — Kelly Rd. and Avery 
St., Kelly Rd.. Laurel St.. Birch 
Rd., Oak St„ Kelly Rd., Spruce 
Lane, Benedict Dr.. Highview Rd., 
Benedict Dr., Pine TL-ee Lane to 
0cliool>

Bus 14 — Sand Hill Rd. at E l
lington Rd., to Beelzebub Rd., 
Avery St., Oakland Rd., Sullivan 
Ave. express to school.

/ Avery- Street School 
Slorning-—Collins: Bub 1—Kelly 

Rd. at Vernon town line to Avery 
St., to school.

Bus 2 — Kelly Rd. at Oak St., 
to Highland Dr., to school.

Bus 8 — Highland Dr. and Dog
wood Lane, Murray Rd., to school.

Bos 6 — Ellington Rd. at Foster 
St.. Ellington Rd. nOrth to school 

Bus 8 — Dart Hill Rd. from El 
llngton Rd. to Avery St., to school.

Frink: Bus 9 — Beelzebub Rd. 
at Foster Bt., Avery St. to school.

Bus 10 — Woodland Dr. at Av
ery SL, to Oak St., Kelly Rd., 
Willow St.. Woodland Dr., Avery 
St. to school.

Bus 11 — Niederwerfer at East 
Windsor town Hne, Dart Hill Rd., 
Lawrence Rd.. Dart Hill Rd., New- 
marker Rd., to school

Bus 12—Laurel St. a t Kelly 
Rd.y Brian Rd.̂  O ak-St., Birch 
Rd., Laurel St., Oak St. to school 

Bus IS — Dogwood Lone at 
Murray Rd.. Pine Knob Dr., to 
school. .

Wapping Elementary School 
Collins: Bus 8 —Pierce, Rd, at 

Sulll-von Ave.j to Ellington Rd. 
Poster Rd.,.Strong Rd. to school 

Bus 4 —Robert tDr. at Nevere 
Rd.. to Lewis Dr., Thomas St, 
Griffin Rd., Never* Rd.. Brook St 
Overlook Rd., Fiarmstead Dr., to 
school.

Bus 6—Griffin Rd. at Brook
field S t .,, to Nevers Rd., Graham 
Rd. to^sshool. _____________ '

Morse, Josephine Zocco,-Henry J .  
Adams; French—Andre LaBroese, 
Mary Ann Holland, Anne Hill; in
strumental music—Gerald Marks; 
guidance— Donald Root; special 
education (educable class)—Marie 
Ann Llhdemark.

Manchester Evening Herald 
South Windsor correspondent, 
Laura Katz, tele^thone 644-1768.

Remedial 
h  a  u r a

to school.
Bus 6 - King St. at McGuire Rd., 

Burnham St., Brook St. (East Hart
ford). Main St., to schools.

Bus 8 Allison Dr. at Dower Rd . 
Meryl Rd!, Hightower Dr., Rye St. 
to school. „  - .

Frink : B ub 10 —Troy Rd. at 
Rye St., Sullivan Ave., 'West Rd.. 
Strong Rd-, express to Ellsworth 
and beturn to Union.

Bub 11 — Sullivan Avi. at Troy 
Rd Rt. 5, E ast Windsor . to\̂ -n 
line' return on Rt. 5 to Strong Rd , 
Malrt St. to Ellsworth and return 
to Union.

B ub 18 — Farnham Rd. at Do
wer Rd., Rye St. to school.

B us 14 — ̂ Dower Rd. at Fani- 
ham Rd.. Scantic Meadow Rd., 
Ann Rd., Hightower Dr., Rye St. 
to school.

Avery Street School
Afternoon—ColUns: Bus 2 —  E l

lington Rd. at Beelzebub Rd.. Pal
mer br.. Felt Rd., Oakwood Rd.. 
Norman Rd., Palmer br., Elling
ton Rd., Oakland Rd., Avery St. 
to''school.

Bus 8 — Deming St. at Buck- 
land Rd., Oakland Rd., Baldwin 
Rd., Carmen Rd., Concord Rd., 
Avery St., Benedict Dr., Raymond 
Rd., Avery St. to school.

Bus 6 — Foster SL at Beelze
bub, Oakland Rd., Avery St. to 
school.

Bus 8 — Benedict Dr., Pine Tree 
Lane. Avery St. to school.

Frink ; Bus 9 — Raymond Rd. 
at Avery St., Benedict Eh., High- 
■view Rd.. to school.

Bus 10 —. Benedict Dr. at Pine 
.Tree Lane (west of Peach Tree 
Lane), north cxn Benedict Dr. to 
Spruce Lane. Kelly Rd. to school.

Bus 11 — Barber Hill Rd. at 
Blast Windsor town line, MUler Rd., 
Foster St. Ext. to school.

Bus 13 — Oakland Rd. at Wap
ping Center, Avery St. to school.

South Windsor .

Tim et)f Sessions 
Varies in Schools

Schools in South Windsor will 
begin the school year on Thursday, 
with full day '  sessions. Avery 
Street School will be on double 
sessions until the Orchard Hill
School la completed ln'1964.,........

The opening and closing times 
of the schools are: South Windsor 
High School—7:45 a.m. to 1:45 
p.m.; Avery Street (morning) — 
8:15 a.m. to I2i:15 p.m.r Wapping 
School—8:30 Am. to -2:20 p.m.;
Pleasa,nt Valley Schqol, Union and 
EUsworth Schoola-j-9 a.m. to 3 
p.m.; AVery Street '(afternoon)— 
12:J5  to 4:15 p.m, ■

School" buses will arrive at each 
school, about .^0 minutes before 
the scheduled opening time. Stu
denU should be at designated 
stops about 30 minutes before the 
(gening of school.

The board of education has es
tablished a policy that pupils liv
ing within one mile of a school or 
an established bua route will be 
required to walk either ■ to schod^ 
or the bus route" unless the Board 
determines some unusual hazard 
exists. StudenU within this dis
tance should plan to walk to their 
respective schools unless specific, 
pick-ups are designated..  ̂

Lundies will be served in all of 
the schools except Avery Straet 
EUemenUry School beginning on 
opehljig day. Student lunches In 
the. 'elementary schools ore 35c 
and in- the high school, 40c. Teach
ers’ lunohea in the elemenUry 
schools ara 40c and in the Ugh 
school, 4&,

Books Authored
By Miss Estes^

Two booklets of sludy m.aterials 
authored by a . Manchester High 
School’ teacher dnd printed by a 
Manchester printing firm have 
been published for use at the high 
school this year.

Thev are a set of Self-teaching  ̂
and self-correcting grammar e.x-' 
ercises, and a creative writing unit, 
both the work of MiSs Helen J . 
Estes, head of the English depart
ment.

Although Miss Estes, haa made 
use. of these materials with her 
own classes in past .years and has 
attempted to Share them 'with 
other te.scher.s as far a s , possible, 
this is the first time they have ■ 
appeared in other than mimeo- . 
graphed form.

Miss, Fstes said about 600 copies 
of the grammar e'xcercises have 
been printed, and will be used in 
any of the three senior high ^ad es 
■wliere needed.

:The creative writing unit con
sists of essays written by pupils 
in her classes, together with her' 
critUisms and analyses. It Is de
signed to be used . w’ith a com? 
position unit taught to 11th grade 
students. '  '

The grammar unit is "self- 
teaching" in that the student first 
studies the principle to be learned, 
next works out a series of prob
lems based on the principle, and 
then checks his Work against an 
answer sheet at the back of the 
book.

I f  all his answ'ers are correct, 
he is directed to continue on to 
the next principle to h® learned—
'if not, he ■must work out more 
the same type ,of problems until 
he gets them , right.

This Is not Mias KaloS’ firat 
venture as an-, author. Two years 
ago, she collaborated . with Har- 
epurt, Brace In working but study 
materials to be used in conjunction 
with the novels, "Ivanhoe,” and 
"A  Tale of 'Dvo Gltie*.” Theoe jrt'rt 
published 'nationally In paparboek 

■editions. " . -v•!. ■' v
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‘M inds A re  L ike  Parachutes; THej^ O n ly  Function W h en  Qpen^ ‘--L o rd  D ew ar
Bolton

Administrator, 
Trailers, Lab, 

Nê w to Town
• The- Bollon Elementary School 

will have q îiite a f«w hew>thinp8 
when i f  opens-tThursday, aifionp 
them a now principal, t r a i l e r  
classrooms nn<1 a langiijge lahorAv 
tory. •

.Lincoln O. Nj-slrom rclieve.s 
Supt. Philip G. Lifpiori of the prin
cipal's duties, Ligviort will concen
trate on getting the jimioy-senior 
high school on Brandy St. equipped 
and staffed for its opening in Sept. ' 
1964v

Nystrom is principal of, fcnder- 
garten through Grade 8. He plans 
to initiate departmenUmeeting.s at 
which' teachers in̂  the primary. 
Intermediate and junior high dc- i 
partmenfs will confer with a de
partment head. He hopes to use ' 
the special talents and experiences'| 
o f individual teachers in class- | 
rooms other than their own, and 
to make use of community re- i 
sources. He says he beliea-es in i 
unstereotj'ped edueaticMi to stim
ulate the interest-of the children..

As to grouping, which is done 
a<t all levels in the school, he be
lieves that all children, fast or 
slow, get a better education when 
grouped according to ability, and 
that there is nothing wrong with 
being average, provided the child 
Is doing his best. Nystrom will 
advocate the use of educational 
T v .  but leave the cfioice of pro
grams up to the individual teach- 
sn.

The school building w ill, be 
orowded this' year, with the en
rollment at around 560, plus 76 
In kindergarten In two church' 
basements. The superintendent’s 
office has moved downstairs to the 
former health syrte. which has 
been moved upstairs. The princi
pal's office, acroas the hall, is hard 
pressed for space for personnel 
and eqiidpment.

The timee trailer classrooms, set 
up o u t^ e  the north wring of the 
s^ool, will be used as home rooms 
for Grade 7 and classrooms f o r  
the junior high grades.

The reaction of pupils and te«ch- 
en  to the trailer claasrooms, the 
first used in Nerw Ehigland, wdU 
be recorded, as willf data on heat
ing and lighting, and will be sent 
to the state department of edu
cation. It  Is not planned to have 
a class In a trailer for more than  ̂
one period at a time.

The junior high will be separ
ated frwn the other grades as 
much as possible and wdll be com
pletely departmentalizedi The stu
dents will be flexibly grouped by 
more than one subject. The tflve 

. major subjects wifi , be taught, 
plus music, art, physical edue&Uon, 
health and French in the top twm 
sections of Grade 8, and possibly, 
later in the year, the top two sec
tions of Grade 7.

A  foreiOT language laboratory 
Will be installed in Room IS as 
soon as possible after the opening 

, o f school for use In the FYench 
classes this year-and In all Ian-, 
guages in the junior-eenior . high 
school thereafter.

In kindergarten, children who 
show reading readiness wiH be giv
en reading instmcUon.

(>is new teacher has been added 
to the staff. Ralph Sweet will 
teach science in Grades 7 and 8 

’ John C>iRourke will be teaching 
jiuiior high rather than primary 

grades and Mrs. Patricia iVilcox 
wiU teach Grade 4 rather than jun
ior high.

Parochial School 
Calendar

Wed,. Sept. 4—School opens. 
Tuas.. Oct. 15, and Wed., Oct. 

,16_Teachers’ Institute; no 
school. ,

Fri.. Nov. 1—AM Saints’ Day;
no school. >.

Mon.. Nov. 11—Veteran's Day; 
no .school.

Thuns.. Nov. ■ 28. and Fri., Nov.
29—Tb&nksgiving holidays.

Fii . Dec. 20—Chri.stmas vaca
tion , begins-after four-hotir 
day. ' ----

,Thur.«.. .Tan.-2 -,^School resumes. 
Fn.. • Feb 21 ̂ -School closc.s 

for wanter vacation; re.sumes 
•Mon., March 2.

Thur.s.. March 26 Holy Thurs
day; four-hour day. - -

Fri. March 27—Good Friday;
. no .school.

Fri., April 17—^jdjoet'closas for- 
■spring. vacation;, resrumes 

. Mon.. April 27.
Thurs,. May 7—Feast of the 

Ascen.siCHi; no school.
FYi.. June 19- Sdhool closes.

Other Notes
Marking periods end Fri,, 

Nov. 1; Fii., Jan. 24: Fri.. April 
3;' and Fri., June 12,

In inclement weather, paro
chial schooKs shall follow the 
"No School" .signals used by the 
public .schools.

Andovpr

Bus Routes 
For Hebron

Grade 9 Pupils 
In MHS Rooms

H o m e r o o m  assignments for 
Grade 9 pupils at Maiicheeter High 
School wdll be as follows:
. Room 137, A-C: 249, D-Gas; 251 
Gau-rHod; 255, Hog-McD; 258 
MoG-Peb; 260, Per-R; 262, S ^ - e  
264, Siy-Z.

The ninth graders, although 
^housed in the high school because 
of lack of space at IlHng Junior 
High School, will be considered as 

of ruing.

Andover Buses
Bus schedules for the coming 

■chool year have been released by 
M rs . Doris Chamberlain; s c h o o l  
principal;

Rham Bus 1, atarts at 7:15 a.m. 
at Old State Rd. East and Lake 
Rd., .up Lake to Hebron Rd. to 

-Bo.ston Hill, Townsendi back to 
Hebron, to '‘Rham.

Rham Bus 2, 7:15. a.m. at Bos
ton HIU Rd., to Jurovaty Rd.,'B6s- 
tofi Hill, w ie s  Rd., Rt. 6,-west to 
Times Farm, Rt. 6, to Hebron 
to Rham. -

Rham Bus S, 7:15 a.m. at the 
creamery at Center, to Bunker 
Hill Rd., Parker Bridge, Rt. 6, 
east to Rt. 87, Old State Rd. to 
Lake, Lakeside Dr., Hebron Rd., 
Gilead, back to -Hebron, tp Rham.

Rham Bua.4„ 7:15 a.m., Long- 
Hill Rd. to Sktnner Hill, Wheeling, 
Bear Swamp to Rt. 6. w-eat to 
Pine Ridge. Rt. 6 to Rham.

Elehientary School Routes
Bus 1, 8:20 a.m., from Rham to 

Hebron RdV, to Gilead, Hebron. ’to' 
Center, Hebron, to school; down 
Lakeside - Dr. to West, Lake, He
bron to school. . V* •

Bus 2, 8:15 a.m., from Rham to 
East St., Webster Lw e, Boston 
Hill. Rd., , Jurovaty Rd. to Boston 
Hill, Townsend Comer to Hebron 
Rd., to school; tben Boston Hill to 
Wales Rd., Rt. ,6, Hendee, Old 
State Rd., west 1 to Rt. 6, Fergu
son's, R t  6, Hebron Rd. to school.

Bus S, 8:20 am., at Bunker 
Hill Rd. to Parker Bridge, Old 

LStato Rd., Rt. 6, Lindholm’s Oor- 
 ̂nejr, back to Old State Hd., At. 6 
to Rt. 87, to Oid SUte Rd.. Lake 
■Rd., West St., to school.

1 ^  4, 8:20 Am., from Rham to 
L «ng Hill Rd., Skinner, Wheeling, 
Baar twamp, R t  8 r K i t  R idg^ to 
M iw o lt la i^ S .

' • i .  . .

Regional High School bus routes 
In Hebron are;

Bus 1: North Pond Rd. to Hill- 
crest Dr., Bass Lake Rd., Deep- 
wood Dr., Rt. 86, Rt. 207, Mill- 
stream Rd., Wood Rd., Rt. 6 to 
school. This bus will pick up all 
pupils at the lake. North Pond- 
Rd.. Amston village, on Rt. 207 
and MiHstream Rd., including Kin- 
iieya .

Bus 2: Jones St, Burrtm-a Hill 
Rd., Rt. 6A, to school -via Wall St.

Bus 3: North St. at Berks, Lon
don Rd., in and out of London 
Park, Blast St.. Burnt HiU Rd., 
Wall s i . ,  Basketshop Rd., to school 
via Wall St., picking up aH pupils 
esuoute.

Bus 4: Colchester town line and 
return, Niles Rd., Old Colchester 
Rd., Ooicheetor town line and re
turn, Greyville Rd., Old Oolohestor 
Rd., Rt. 85, Kinney Rd.,-Wood Rd., 
R t- 6A, to school, picking' up all 
jpgpils enrbute inoluding Cole, Mill 
er and Llppincott.

Hope Valley Rd. to Cole, Rt. 86, 
Rt. 6A, Marlborough town line, to 
school via Wall St.

Bus 6: Slocum Rd., Martin Rd., 
West St„ South St.,-West St„ Rt. 
94, Foote’s,_ Rt. 85, Hfirdy Rd. to 
school -via Wall St. PIcIm  up aiH 
pupils enroute to and including 
Belden and Rathbun.

Elementary School bus routes 
are:

Bus 1: Rt. 85, Amaton Village, 
Deepwood Dr., North Pond Rd., 
Rt. 85, to elementary school, pick
ing up all pupils mroute.

Rt. 86, North Pond Rd„ Hill- 
crest Dr., Bass Lake Rd., Lebanon 
town line, Deepwood Dr., North 
Pond Rd., Rt. 85, to elementary 
school, picking up all pupils at 
the lake.

Bus 2: Hope 'Valley Rd., J<»ee 
St., Rt. 2, Crittenden Rd., Jones 
St., Burrows Hill. Rd., Rt. 8A to 
elementary sohool.

Marlborough town line and re
turn, Rt. 86, to elementary school 
in morning only. Pick up all pu
pils.enroute from Hope Valley Rd. 
to and Including Taylor.

Bus 3; Rt. 86. North St., London 
Rd.. London Park, Blast St., Rt. 86 
to elementary school. Pick up all 
pupils from North St. to, but not 
including Rattis; all pupils from 
Burnt Hill Rd. to Rt. 6A./

Bus 4; Rl. 86, Old 0(>l^ester 
Rd., Greyville Rd., Colchester 
town line on Old Colchester Rd.. 
Niles Rdi, Rt. 86. Colchester town 
line and return, Rt. 207, Mill- 
straam Rd., Kinney Rd., to school.

WaU St., Edward Keefe’s, Rt. 
6A, Lippincott^s, to school, pick
ing up all pupils enroute from Old 
Colchester' Rd. to junotion of 
Deepwood Dr. and Rt. 85, and from 
Rt. 20,7 to school.

Bus 5: Rt. 85, East St., Webster 
Lane, London Rd., London Park, 
EAst St.. Burnt Hill'Rd., Wall St.. 
Besketshop Rd.. Wall St., Rt. 86 
to elementary school.

Bus 6: Rt. 85. Slocum Rd., Mar
tin Rd., West St., South St., West 
St.. Rt. 94, Brunnell’s, Rt. 85, 
Meetinghouse Rd„ Rt* 85 via 
Porters and Nygrena to school, 
picking up all pupils enroute to 
and including Wexlera.

Student Body 
Fills Schoolto

To Capacity
Andov’er Elementary Sohool will 

begin classes tomorrow.
Mrs. Doris ..Chamberlain.''princi

pal, notes the anticipated enroll
ment figure of 268 pupils is ah in
crease of 16 over last year.

Since the school is designed for 
an enrollment of 25 per classroom 
in 10 classrooms; this increase has 
pbseu a problejn in room assign
ments. Grade 1 Is the largest in 
the school's history with 54 pupils 
entering, althoujii the heaviest 
assignment of' pupils. 37, occurs 
in the Grade 6 class taught by 
Guy Outlaw. There Is concern that 
any further increase in enrollment 
in the near future may place a 
considerable strain on existing 
facilities.

B ib  schedules and class asolgnr 
ments have been sent out as well 
as hot limch questionnaires.

The cost of the lunch program 
is 30 cents per child per day; or 
the child can oarry a box lunch; 
and purchase ipilk for six cents 
for two bottles. Mrs. Doris Cham
berlain, principal, would like all 
lunch slips returned on the first 
day of school so m«ius can be 
planned. The lunch program will 
start on ■ the first day of school 
with Mrs. Ruth Munson in charge.

The school has also sent out 
voluntary insurance forms which 
must be returned to the school, 
■whether or riot the child is taking 
the. Insurance, by FYiday. This 
serivoe is offered by an Independ
ent agency and is in no w ay spon
sored by the school.

The art program has been ar
ranged to include at least one pe
riod of instruction per class each 
week. A ll cdassea will concentrate 

crayon, chalk and charcoal 
-work in S^teanber and October; 
crafta and Christmas projects in 
November and December; paints 
in January . arid February; finger 
painting In March: lettering to 
April, and paper cut outs and oth
er media in May arid June.

Progress reporta wUl be sent out 
quarterly on Nov. 16, Jan. 31, April 
10 arid June 19 with conference 
days scheduled for the weeks of 
Nov. 18 (all pupils) and April 13 
(Grade 1 and any others nsces* 
ssry).

a a o w
Tele-vision programming includes 

many new educational .series which 
will provide a useful adjfinct to 
classroom studies, with emphasis 
on Ftench and literature. Science, 
music and geography w ill be add
ed as they fit into the curricular 
schedule.

The first three grades will be 
studying a newly revised mathe
matics system for which their 
teachers have received instruc- 
ti(m at a special seminar held this 
summer. A ll of- the staff -will be 
working on the Modem Mathemat
ics for Teachers course diiriijg the 
year.

Harriett Atwood ' Robert Heins Edward Tlmbrell Jr.

Supervising  P rincipa ls  - . >
Teaching princapala ait the Highland Park, Robertson and Keeney elementary schools have beem ele- 
-vated to ports as fuU-Alme supervising principals T ^ y  are Miss Harriett Atwood. Highland Park; 
Robert Hetos, Robertson; and EJdward Tlmbrell, KOeney. The poediUons were created Iri advance of 
propos^ additions to the three- schools which are slaited to be voted upon in November referenda. 
Miss Atwood has been partAime principal at Highland Park since 1956; Heins took over at Robert
son last September, corning from a similar post at Buckland School; and Tim'brell has been teaching 
principeil at Keeney since 1958: '

Bus Schedules 
For Columbia

School opens tomorrcw at Horace 
Porter School at 9:15 a.m. and at 
'Windham High School fof orien
tation of freshmen. Other high 
school students begin Thursday. 

The bus schedules are:
Bns 1, first trip, (high school)— 

7:51 a.m., garage to Rt. 87 to

TechSchool 
Cafeteria to 
Open Monday
One of the changes at Howell 

Cheney Tech this year that will no 
doubt have the most Immediate 
and salubrious effect on students 
is the opening of a new 180-seat 
cafeteria.

Dr. Fred MapganelU, principal, 
said the cafeteria will .go into op
eration Monday, Sept. 9, and will 
handle students in ■ two waves, 
since the school enrollment this 
year is about 250.

Although the new 32- million 
state-operated brick ^ d . concrete 
structure is beginning its second 
year at the Center St.-W. Middle 
Tpke. site, there has been no hot 
lunch program until now because 
funds to hire a staff were not pro
vided last year.

In charge of the cafeteria pro
gram will be Mrs. Katherine Za- 
brovsky, who formerly headed the 
lunch program at Washington 
School. Her staff will consist of 
Mrs. Gladys Sheffield and Mrs. 
Grace Prescott.

8tate and federally subsidized, 
the program will provide hot 
lunches at a cost of 40 cents for 
students and 45 cents for faculty,'” 
Mrs. Zabrovsky said.

Students are requested to bring- 
their own lunches this week.

Dr. Manganelli ^aid the Tool and 
Die Department will also go "into 
operation this year, and will be 
under the direction of a new in
structor, John Pintavelle of Elm
wood. Heavy machinery in this de
partment could not be set up in 
time for the first school year, Dr. 
Manganelli said.

Tool and die Is an edvanced pro
gram, requiring three years of 
study, and is taken upon comple
tion of two years of machine 
courses. This year there -will be 
about 12 students enrolled in thd 
course.

Lennart Johnson, director of 
guidance, said that, with the ad
dition of tool and die, there are 
now six separate programs students 
can follow. The others include 
machine- shop, carpentry, electric
al. auto mechanics, and machine 
drafting. ^̂ "Wlth the exception of 
carpentry, where there are a few 
openings, all courses are filled. 
Johnson said, bringing the school 
up to capacity under the present 
teaching staff. The ultimate capa
city is 350.

New instructors-beside Pintavelle

Safety Plea Issued 
To Pupils^ Drivers

Teacher Orientation
- V* 4, ■

Set Today, Tomorrow
New teachers were ■ welcomed into the school system this 

morning at an orientation program at Manchester High 
School. All town teachers will attend a second orifentation 
sions tomorrow, also at the high school, preparatory t o .w ^  
coining students back to the clasa-<»- ’
room on Thuraday.

The orientation this morning be
gan with coffee' at 9:30, followed 
by -greetings from Supt. of Schools 
William H. eurtis and Asst. Supt. 
Ronald Scott. Then sectional meet
ings were held with elementary 
junior high, and senior high teach
ers breaking down Into groups.

Guests at a  noon luncheon in
cluded Mrs. Katherine Bo u r n ,  
chairman of the school board: Gen
eral Manager Richard M a r t i n ;  
Mayor Francis Mahoney: Mrs. 
Robert Heins, president of the 
Manchester PTA  Council; Robert 
L  Brock, executive vice president 
of the Manchester Chamber of 
Commerce; and Dr. ' Frederick 
Lowe, dean of the Community Col
lege.

This afternoon, the teachers 
held individual meetings in the 
schools where they will be teach
ing. Representatives from the su

perintendent’s office answered 
qu&tlons regarding payroH deduc
tions and insurance.
■ Charles Wlgren of the Manches
ter Federal - Chredit Union dis
cussed the credit Union’s opera- 
tion.

Tomorrow’s orientation for the 
full staff will begin at 8:30 a.m. 
with coffee to the cafeteria. A t a 
general session beginning at 9, 
talks will be given By Supt. Cur
tis,' Asst. Supt. Scott. Dr. Lowe, 
Michael GuadAno of the Man
chester Education Assn,, and W il
liam Dowd of the Manchester F ^ -  
eratlon of Teachers.

A t 10 o’clock teachers will go to 
their respective schools for indi- 
-vidual meetings. ■>

The orientation conunktee con
sisted of George Bradl^, Allans 
Cone, George Bmmeriing.
Blsther Oranstrom and Scott. JIfas. 
Florence Woods was rtiaimlan..

With all Manchester schools 
opening this week for the 
1963-64 s c h ^  year. Police 
CNef James M. Reardon to
day issued a plea to all citi
zens—both adidts and pupils 
— to be alert while walking 
or dri-vlng on Mcuicherter’a 
streets.

"Now that vacations and 
carefree Summer days are 
over, arid all of us resume our 
dally routines of work and 
study, Manchester streets will 
become increasiagly busy and 
potentially more dangerous," 
Chief Reardon said.

"Therefore, I  urge all mo
tor vehicle dpei-ators to be 
alert for children going to and 
from school each day. Also, I  
ask all school children to ob
serve the safety rules by 
crossing at properly marked 
street crossings where school 
guards have been assigned to, 
assist you.

“With the onset of wrinter, 
shorter daylight hours, and 
wet, slippery highways will 
also combine to increase the

hazards both to motorists and 
pedestrians.

■'For kindergarten children ■ 
and first graders, this will be 
their .-first daily experience 
traveling on the highways and 
sidewailu.

IThey must be taught to 
stay on the sidewalks, to cross 
only At crosswalks, to obey 
traMlc officers and signals, 
and they must become aware 
of the dangers involved if 
these are disregarded.--^

"Parents and teachers, Of 
course, -share the gpeates^ 
burden in teaching safe 
but every citizen mus^ 
sponeible to do his i

"E^en older chiTdren need 
to be remiitoietl of the vital 
need for olMlerving safe rules 
for traveC accustomed as they 
are uT the freedom of sunruner 
days.

“W « wrould have no safety 
problems if each driver and 
every pedestrian would stay 
alert and be conisideraite of the 
other fellow. I  ask all citizens,

■ large or small, to help keep 
Mancherter accident-free this 
year. Let’s all take safety seri
ously,’ ’ the chief said.

Szegda Rd.. Johnson Rd., CIlardB . include Harold M. Collins of East 
Mill Rd.. John Deere Tractor Co., ; Hartford in the electrical depart- 
transfer students, plus one tecimi- ment, replacing Robert L. Arendt 
Cal school student, to second bus. who has retired; Eugene E. Les-

Supervisor
"Andrew 'Vincens, a teacher in 

the industrial arts department -at 
Manchester High School, ,,wUl be 
building supervisor this year for 
G r^ e  9 students housed at the 
high school. He'., will coordinate 
their program with IlUng Junior 
Httgh Scho&I. Ninth graders are 
oonsidered as part ot the junior.

Second trip, 8:15 a.rq. at John 
Deere, to Rose Bridge Rd., Rt. 6. 
Strickland Rd;,. Smith ^Rd., Rt.,.,6.! 
Rt. 87 to Lake-view Terr. Leaves, 
school at 3:37 p,m. Third trip, 
starts 8:49 a.m. at Rt. 87 to tioul^ 
leday.Rd., Pihe'St.. Rt. 6A. Leavee 
schoo>l at 4:09 p.m.

Bus 2,1 first trip, 7:45 a.m., Rt. 
6A to Macht Rd., Thompson Rd., 
EJdgarton Rd., Cherry Valley Rd., 
Mathieu Rd... Cards Mill Rd., Deere 
Tractor, picks up .transfers from 
Bus 1. Leaves high school at 3,p.m. 
Second trip, 8:30 a.m. at Hop River 
Rd., to Hop River Village, Rt. 6. 
Whilney-fld.. Rt. 87. Leaves school 
at 3.'38 p.m.

Bus 3, leavee school at 7:34 ami 
to Rt. 6A, West St. to Robinsons, 
Hunt Rd., Pine St., Doubleday Rd.. 
Rt. 87 to high school. Leavee school 
at 3 p.m. Second trip, ,8:38 a.m., 
Deere Tractor to Mathieu' Rd., 
Cherry Valley , Rd., Edgarton Rd.. 
'Thompson Hill Rd., Macht Rd.

Bus 4. 7:51 a.m.. first trip, Rt. 
87 to Lake Rd.. Sleepy' Hollow-. 
Rt. 87, Llndholm Comer,' Rt. 6. 
Leaves high school at 3 p.m.'Sec
ond trip, 8:36 am., at Axelrorfs, 
Rt. 6, to Ekigarton Rd. I>eave3 
Porter School a t 3:35 p.m. Fourth 
trip, a t '8:50 a.m.. Rt. 87 to Lake 
Rd., Pine St.. 6A to school. Leaves 
Porter School at 4:04 p.m.

Bus 5, leaves school at 8:08 a.m.. 
to Rt. 6A, Robinsons. Rt. 6A to 
West St.. Michael’s Rd., Brdonl 
Rd., Lake Rd.„ . Rt. 87. Leaves 
school at 3:16 p.m. Second trip 
leaves .■rchoo) at 8:43 a.m. to Rt. 
87, Szegda Rd., Johnson Rd., 
Cards Mill Rd.. Mathieu Rd., Old 
Willlmantic Rd.. Rt. 6A. Leaves 
school at 3:52 p.m.

Parochial school students bound 
for Willlmantic wdll be allowed to 
ride local school buses provided 
there is room. They will tmly be 
transported when Windham High 
School is in session and ' -will be 
taken to the high school and pick
ed up there in the afternoon. Par
ents .are asked to pay the average 
cost per pupil i f  they wish the 
transportation.

Students traveling by. station 
wagon to meet the regular school 
bus at designated stops, have re
ceived - detailed explanations ̂  ̂ of 
the time of arrival and departure 
in the. mail.. Those students at- 
lending'' special classes at Rham, 
Hebron Elementary and Lebanon 
Vo-Ag sehorts ha-ve.been.'notified 
dirsctly, a lM  '  -i

croart 'o f  159 Wadsworth St. Ext. 
in the machine department, replac
ing Harry L. Gustafson,, al_so re
tired; *and Joseph F, Chenetfe o f 
East Hartford, inrtructori in blue
print reading.

School nurse will be Mirs. Flof- 
encc Dwyer of East Hartford.

New Teachers 
Joining Staff

A  total of 56 new teachers have 
been appoint^ to posts in the 
Manchester school system for the 
coming year. In addition, there 
were candidates for eight more 
positions, on which the board was 
scheduled to act at a special meet
ing today.

I f  all are approved, this will 
bring the new teacher total to,' 
63, the highest number In recent 
years. The appointments yet to 
be made are for, a librarian and 
art and Spanish teachers-at lUing 
Junior High, science teacher at 
Beimet Junior High, junior high 
homemaking, sixth grade at Buck- 
ley, first grade at Nathan Hale, 
and teacher of primary eduoables 
at Keeney .Annex.

For the second year to ' a row, 
Bennet took the lorgest number 
of new teachers, ■eight, followed 
by the high school with seven. 
Teachers ^  special subjects also 
numliered seven.-

Specials include Miss Dorothy 
PhUlips, Miss Karen Adshbad and 
Miss Susan J. Anderson, elemen
tary speech theroplrts; Miss Diane 
j. Smith, reading; Mrs. -Mary L  
Wilson and Fred Fltanides, physi
cal education; and Miss E3izat>eth 
Shellaharger. music.

A t Bennet, the new teachers are 
Mrs. Janet Hem and Miss Carol 
Smith, physical education; „ Mrs, 
Barbara Murphy and Miss Phyllis 
Adamson, English; Raymond T. 
Hayden, Latin and Elqglish; Miss 
Arden Ourtafson, Art; Joljn 'T. 
Modartin Jr., math; and Mrs. 
Irma Podolny, French.

The new Manchester High teach
ers are Mrs. Yvonne M. Allan and 
Miss Marcia W. Allah, French; 
Mrs. Doris M. Johnson;, Mrs, . Hze 
Willison ahd Herbert Pagani, Ehig- 
llsh; Conrad S. Cjutolan, chemistry 
and Miss Ihdscilla Williams, home 
economics. - '

Ths new teachers at DUng Junior

High include Mrs. Carol Masek and 
Miss Ann Maginn, English; Ber
nard DePace, WtSFId"understandings 
and Nathan Koppel, guidance.

New to Buckley are Walter H. 
Klar H, Grade 6; Mrs. May D- Bol- 
len. Grade 3; Mrs. Eleanor Hohen- 
thal and Miss Doralee Zion, Grade 
2 and Mrs. Mary Gummoe, Grade 1. 
Miss Helen Harmon will teach kin
dergarten,. dividing her time be
tween Buckley and Washington.

Three teachers added to the staff 
of Nathan Hale are Miss Georgia 
Kaleda, Grade 3; Mrs. Adela Blasz. 
cak. Grade 2 and Miss Elizabeth 
Butterfly, Grade 6.

Two new teachers each are as
signed to Bowers, Highland Park, 
Lincoln, Robertson, South, Wad
dell and Washington Schools.

A t Bowers, they are Miss Joyce^ 
Gilman and Miss Pauline Burk, 
both Grade 1. A t Highland^Park, 
they are Mrs. Bessie Chara, kin
dergarten and Mrs. ^ h a  Bacon, 
Grade 2. A t Llncoln^they are Mrs. 
Gwen Brooks, Grade 5 and Miss 
Irene C. Wright, Grade 6.

A t Roberts&n. Miss Carol Phaff, 
Grade 6;, and Mrs. EUzabeth Bro
dy, Graide 6. A t South, Mrs. Lor
raine H. Rooney and Miss Barbara 
Busaiere, both Grade 1. A t Wad
dell, Miss Barbara Bassler. Grade 
4; and Miss Carol Ostermann, 
G r a d e  '2 . ' 'A t  W a s h ih ^ o n ,  ‘ 'Mrsi^  
Barbara B. Smith. Grade 6; and 
Miss Merriam Huiwilz, Grade 5.

Single teacher additions were 
made kt each of the following 
schools: Bentley, Miss Jean Free
man, Grade , 2; Buckland, Mlhs 
Diana Glass, Grade 2; Keeney, 
Mrs. Hilda Campbell, Grade 3; 
"Manchester (jreen,. Mrs. Jane Min
ton, Grade 4; Verplahck and Or- 
ford Village, Mrs. Amelia Blanch
ard, Grade 2.

ECHS Begins 
■thfrd Year

Bus Routes for Bmton
Bus routes for Bolton 

tary schools and to Manchester 
secondary schools, released by the 
board of education's transporta^ 
tlon committee, are:

Elementary Routes: Bus fc^ :3 0  
a.m. at Plymouth and/’Tolland 
Rds., to Plymouth aq/rl-lynwood. 
Colonial and Ujmvfbod, Tolland
ryA a4 t AACi AAk af nicrH/Mto

Schools Expand 
Reading Prograwi
An extended formal reading piXH 

gram will be offered at both junior 
high schools this year. Eighth 
grrade as w e lt . as seventh grade 
pupUa will be taught reading as; 
a subject twice a week. *

The program will be both reme
dial for those that need It, and 
developmental.. It will include speed 
reading and comprehension an d  
vocabulary building.

This change' is made because 
educators have found that all 
pupils, no matter how efficient 
their reading skills, can benefit 
greatly from such a program. Most 
double their reading speeds auid 
still maintain or increase under
standing of what they read.

Since academic learning depends 
on the ability to read well, more 
than on any other factor, educators 
have ■ been placing greater- stress 
on . remedial ,;and developmental 
reading in recent yeans.

Allan done, vice principal ait 
Bennet Junior High, said the read
ing pr^ram, inaugurated In the 
7th grade i n '1961 and extended 
now to the 8th grade, will be ex
panded next year to Include the 
9th grade, thus giving pupils 
reading training during all three 
yeans of junior high school.

Cone's^d the reading periods 
were obtained by dropping one 
English class and one study hall 
from the schedule.

Reading, specialist James Skif- 
fingntrti will .be' in; charge o f the 
program at Bennet, while Mrŝ . 
Elaine Schuttc ivlU be In eh a i«« 

kwtauotliao sit P Mfur* ■

Elast Catholic High School, will 
begin its third year with an orien
tation day tomorrow for freshmen, - 
and Thursday morning for studetBs 
of all three desses. Mass .Will be 
celebraited at 12:30 pm. on both 
days.
. Books and homefboiti assign

ments were givep to students last 
week to eliminiLte some of the con
fusion of the first days of school, 
said the lRev. Charles B. Shaw, 
principal.

.Bbrollment this year is apprbxi- 
fnately 900. with about 300 stu
dents to eaioh daas. Hie school 
opened two years ago with only a 
ninth' grade class, and by adiUng 
one class each year win reach Its 
capacity of 1200 next fall. The 
students come front ^^ianchester. 
Blast Hartford, QlgJptobary and 
South Windsor,

EHeven teachers have been add
ed to the faculty, including seven 
Sisters of Notre Dame dc Namur 
of Fairfield, and four lay teachers 
Sister EllizaJbeth will teach Eng
lish: Sister Mary St. Henry, alge
bra and geometry.;- Sister Michael 
Marie, Spanish; Sister Marie Cher- 
lott, French; Sister EJdwina Miarie, 
Latin; Sister PauUne EHizabeth, 
chemistry: and S'lster Mary St. 
William, typing and stenography.

The new lay teachers are George 
Grasso, who will tfsa^ algebra and 
geometry; Stanley"Oghxidnik and 
Richard Richards, who will teach 
history; and Joim Sangiaoonto. 
-whQ teach EhtgUah.

A  new rtudent handbook wiU be 
distributed this week with infor
mation about new clubs and activi
ties, said Fhther Shaiw. An art 
program has been added to the 
curriculum and.an art'chfii, debat
ing team, chemistry club and liter
ary magi^ne will be Initiated this 
year.

Grasso and ’Ihomas Kelly wlU 
coach a track tegm, an addition to 
varsity s x̂yrts. Golf, which began 
iast luring under Robert Fish, will 
be continued this year.
•' Blast (jatholic ^\i6ea^ will at
tend half-day sessions for the re^  
of this week, with (hamissal at 
12:30. "Ihe cafeteria wtU open next 
Monday.

Capacity Reached 
At Parish School

Rd. at Lees. 44A at Giglios, 
Notch Rd. ajxT Notch Rd. Ebct.

Bus 8-7̂ ' a.m.. Boltop Center 
Rd, at-IUs. 44A and 6, to Rt. 44A 
and-" o at Wllllam-s Rd.. Vernon 
Jtd. a.t Barron, Hemingway, Mor
gan. Butterfield and Hatha-way 
houses and Notch Rd. at Cook Dr.

Bus 4—8 am. at Lake St. and 
Box Mt. Rd., to Gaylord and 
Brookfield, Cider Mill Rd. at Kil
patricks, Bolton Center Rd. at Mc- 
Carricks, Mt. Sumner Dr. and 
Dimock Lane.

Bus 4—8:30, South Rd. at Moon- 
ans, to Nichols, Duncans, Rt. 6 at 
Addisons. Johnson Rd., Long- 
streth, Maneggia and Valentine 
houses.

Bus 5—8 a.m. Oamp Meeting 
Rd, ait the town line, to Voljri Rd. 
a i Carter St., at McCann’s. VUla 
Louisa Rd. at AJfoaaiB.'Ttokier Pond 
Rd. at Morra’a, Birch Mt. Rd. at 
Speers, at Chicks, Rt. 86 at R i^  
pelte, at Flora. Rd., (3Iark^Rd. at 
Flora Rd. /

Bus 5—8:30, Notch '  Rd. at 
Smiths, to Esso ^^ation on Rt. 
44A.;Rti 44A ^ O a p rta , South Rd. 
at Femwood Dr.. Rt. 44A at Pep- 
tas. ‘ '

Bus 2 — 8:30. Rt. 86 at Bolton 
DaljY, to Rt. 85 and Lyman Rd., at 
jSdani, Lyman Rd. at French Rd., 
French Rd. at Jarvis, Demlng Rd. 
at.Rt. 86, Rt. 86 at Freddoo.

Bus 1— 8 a.m. at Bolton Cetner 
Rd. at Traygis, to Community 
Hall, Bayberry West and Me- 
loches, WatrouB Rd. at Dooleys. 
Brandy St. at Gortons, Loomis Rd. 
at Brandy, Brandy at School Rd.

ns 2—8 a.m., Rt. 85 and School 
Rd., to Zeppas, Hebron Rd. at

elemen-fWebster'ljane, at Dixon driveway.
at Fianos, at Hagans, at School 

:and at Sheridans.
Bus 1*—8:30, Notch Rd. at 

Woods, to Thorps, Rt. 6 at Klein-, 
schmldts, at Giglios, at Westbvers, 
Giglio Farm on Rt. 44A, Rt. 44A 
at Keeney Dr., at Bolton Lake 
House, Rt. 6 and 44A at steak 
house. Bolton Center Rd. at W il
liams Rd.

Itos 6 — 8 a.m„ French Rd. at 
Demlng Rd., to FVench Rd. at Aa- 
sard’s, Hebron Rd. at Loomis Rd., 
Hebron Rd. opposite Clarks, at 
Man.nas. Blrdi Mt. Ehtt. at Boltwi 
Center Rd... at Converse Rd., Clark 
Rd. at Bolton Center Rd.

High School Routes: Bus t —  
7:10 a.m., Rt. 85 and School Rd. to 
Hebron Rd. at Clarks,. Bolton 
ter Rd. at Community H a ll^ ^ '' 
Bayberry, at Brandy, at Nptoh, df» 
Notch Rd. at Mannis^ ' /

Bus 2 — 7:10 a.m., "Hebrph Rd. 
at Shoddy Mill Rd., to (?age8, at 
School Rd., Sdio^l Rd. at Brandy. 
Loomis Rd. at Ba andy.^olton Cen
ter, Rd. at Clark Rd./at Birch Mt; 
Elxt., at' Mt. Sunm^ Dr. and at 
Carpenter Rd. /

Hub 8 — 7:Hr a.m., Lyman Rd. 
amd Rt. 85. toY^yman and Fh-ench, 
Rt. 86 at,'Doming, Demlng at 
FVench, French at ^uera, at Rt. 
85. Volpi at Carter, Villa Louisa . 
at Volpi, Birch Mt. at Tinker Pond 
Rd., Rlrch Mt. Rd. opposite Hoe- 
setts, Camp Meeting Rd. at Rt. ' 
85, town line.
/ Bub 4—7:10 a.m., Rt. 44A and 
South Rd., to Fomwoodj Stony 
Rd., ait Duncan’s, Rt. 6, at Steele’s 
Crossing Rd., at* Kleinschmidts. 
Oder Mill Rd. at Rt. 6, at Lake 
St. at Goodwin Rd.

Bus 5— 7:10 Am., Rt. 44A at 
Pepina, to Lees, Plymouth Lane 
on Tolland Rd., Rt. 44A at North 
Rd., Rt. 44A at Keeney Dr., Ver
non Rd. at Gallaghers, at Hatha
ways, at Bergstroms, Rt, 44A op
posite Howard Rd., Rt. 6 at atcak 
house.

St. Jam es’ / 
Bus Schedule
The bus schedule for St./fames’ 

School children Is as foUbwa: 
StaxUng 7:46 a.m. at Lenox and 

E. Center, stops at E. Center suid 
Goodwin, Good-win and FVsinkHn, 
Parker and E. Center, E. Center 
and' Mountain, E. Center and Fer
guson, Porter and' Birch Mt„ 

i /w u- ' Highland and Spring, Gardner and
once again-be on hand to guide porter, Autumn and Charter Osdt,

S. Main and Hackmatack, Kemey 
and Erie. Keeney and; McKee, W. 
Center and Broad, Elssex to St. 
James’ School.

Assumption Junior High-School 
will begin, seamona t o m o r r o w  
morning following an 8:30 Maaeln 
the parish church celebrated by 
the Rev. FVanclB BuUert principal.

Elnteriiig Its third year, the 
school reached a capacity en
rollment of about 200 student# by 
the addition of a ninth g r^ e  class. 
AiaaumpUon opened two years ago 
with two seventh grade claas^; 
last year two eighth grades were 
added. All five oiasArooms -will 
now be in use. i ■>

Two new teachers hav,e. joined 
the staff. They are Slater Loetitia 
of the Slaters of Charity of Our 
-Lady, Mother o f Mercy, Baltic, 
and Mrs. Jeannette Graham.

Ninth grade'jgirlB’ uniforms wfil 
differ from the blue jumpers worn 
•^"seventh and eighth grade girls, 
say a Mother M. Fidelia of the 
teaching atgff. The new uniform 

' tvy bhia shirt, .wWte 
iMivy htne Momt.

■nOl be a 
h l o ^  a n d ^

Some New Faces 
Guard Crossings

There will t?e some new patrol
men and women at school traffic 
ports this year, but on the whole, 
pupils will find the old f€uniUar 
faces at street croselngs when they 
retum.Jo school Thursday, IPolice 
Chief James Reardon said today.

Uniformed men and women will 
r

children safely across Manchester 
streets. Duty houre at moat schoola 
-will bie-ffom 8 to 9 a.m., froni^ll 
a.m. to 1 p.m.. and from 2:30 to 
3:30 pm.

School traffic guards and their 
aoBignments include the following: 

Mrs. Gloria Anderson of Tuck 
Rd., at W. penter and S. Adams 
Sts.; Ernest Bengston of 37 Ridge
wood St., at Hilliard and Broad 
Sts.; Norman'' Bjorkman of 230 
HiOllard St., at Woodbridge St. 
and E. Middle Tpke.; Mrs. Ruth 
Blevins of 178 S. Main St., at 
South School; Mrs. Zita Conley of 
321 Hackmatack St., at Keeney 
School;' and Mrs. Joan Cunning
ham of 36 Marshall Rd., at Sum
mit and Hollister Sts.

Also, Don Daley of 10 Pine St., 
at Center anq Adams Sts.; Eugene 
DeCobert of 104 Charter Oak St., 
at Green Sch<x>l; William Griffin 
of 90 Henry St.,-at Oie Center; 
Herbert Gobell of 10 Ferndale St., 
at Center St. and Falknor Dr.; 
Mrs. Anne Herdlc of 83 Olcott St., 
at S. Adams and Olcott Sts.; and 
Mrs. Caroline Krinjak of 53 Eld- 
ridge St., at Nathan Hale School.

Also, Elmer Ligotte of 1 Goalee 
Dr.,, at E. Middle Tpke. and Sum
mit St.; Mrs. Alice Magrel of 50 
Homestead St., at W. MWdle T'pke. 
and'Homatead St.; Lorraine.Meti- 
vier of 112 Highland St., at Porter 
St.; Mrs. Helen M ikul^i o f 180 
Greenwood Dr., at Bentley School; 
FVed Morrell of 239 Henry ^t., at 
Princeton and Henry Sts.; and 
William McSweeney of 26 Earn St., 
at St. James’ School.

Also, Louis Pacak of 819 Center 
St., at Buckland; Frank Schiebel 
of 46 St, Johiv St., at Olcott and 
Fialknor Dr.; Arthur Seymour of 
45 Brookfield St., at Broad and 
Windermere Sts,;'Thomaa Smith of 
Sff 'Westwood. St., at- Hartford Rd. 
ahd IVoBpect St.; and Mrs. Lor
raine SulHvan o f 4 Robin Rd., at 
Ozeeh -Rd;^and Princeton St.

Also, . Mrs. Mary Vendriflo of 67 
Alton St., at Broad and Woodland 
Sts.; Albert Wilson of 296 Main St., 
at Main and'HollIrter SU.; William 
Wylie pf 56 Lake St., at St. Bar-’ 
tholomew’a School; and Mrs, Vir
g i l  Saplenxa of Walker St., 
at Prtatoston 8 t  and E. Middle 

. '■ .* I

Foreign Students 
From Six Nations
Foreign students from six na

tions will be studying In ManrtMS- 
ter during 'this school year and 
living as guests of Mancherter 
families.

Stephen Duschek of -Vienna, 
Austria, is the exchange student 
.Sponsored by the American Field 
Service and the students of Man
chester High School. 1* stay
ing at the home of Djf. and Mrs. 
Edmund R. ZagUo,- 63) Lakewood 
Circle, and will attend the high 
school with their son, Ned, a sen
ior.

CarrAhdere Lund-wall, 18, from 
Norrkoplng, I’weden, arrived July 
22 at the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur E. Bjork, 206 Woodbrldge 
St. Under the sponsorship of the 
International Christian Youth EJx-; . 
change Program, Anders wlB 
study at Manchester High School 
as a senior. His companion, Ar
thur Bjork Jr., is a junior.

Diane Elizabeth Brasslngtoq, g  
British Ranger Scout frwn Bux
ton, Derbyshire, £!nglai)d, la here 
on an exchange program worked 
oijt by Girl Scout Troop 1 and 
Scout Ljeader Mlaa Emily Smith 
to. study for one semestrt at Man
chester High School. She Is stay
ing with D)-. and Mrs. Mather H. 
Neill. 87 Boulder Rd., and their 
daughter, (Thris.

Three other students are guests 
of Manchester residents. Miss Beai* 
triz .Manx of Los Angeles, Chilo, 
is Uvlng ait the home of her unde. 
Max ^chmldhauaer, 154 Henry St. 
Marius Beckers of Euprti, 
la the guest of Mr. aiMl Mrs. Arthur, 
Ventura, 26 Dlviaipn St, and their 
son. -Arthur Jr. He is a nephew', 
of Mr*. Ventura. Mias Manz and- 
Manus wiU attend Manchester'. 
High School. Dr. and Mrs. W&Uath- 
D. Rtroikl, so Lakewood. Circla, 

a Mexican boy who w tt 
JhRlor tMioel.'
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N hii .Man o f P ow er  
In  Sonth V iet N am

-tOMitInisd trata Paga*OM)

mOnts out. of the government

happy, equal and free society'.’.’ 
^ u  has a n ea t regard for U.8. 

Industrial arid mechanical Ingen
uity. But he maku no secret of 

.his contempt for American demo
cratic and political processes.

Nhu’s favorite headgear fo r  re
laxing outdoors la a baaehalj. cap. 
He also favors American sports 
shirts and casual sweaters. He 
Ukes to play the typically Ameri
can role ot fond husband and boy
ish fsther. •

Amerlegns, Nhu says, are naive.

a g i ^ t  the Viet Cong guerrillas, 
but many believe Nhii’s ther 
characteristics more than offset 
these gains in the antl-Red cam
paign.

By far the most important job 
Nhu holds is the innocent sound
ing one ot political adviser to his 
brother, the preisldent.

Nhu’s influence on Diem, .ac
cording to family InUmates, 
traces batk to their chfldhbod.

Diem has always been' regarded 
as a man of the highest principles 

detached.

the first ' pweon singular -when 
referring to the government.

Vietnamese says 'Nhu speaks 
with a very stnKig central Viet
namese accent not readily undei^ 
stood In North or South Viet Nora. 
Hia first lianguagt la French—be 
was graduated from the Ecoles 
dee ChartoB. in Faria and sorvod 
four years aa the emperor’a 
archivist in Hue and chirt librar
ian In Hanoi.

He was arrested by the Commu
nist Viet Mlnh when they rebelled 
against the French in 1946, -but 
escaped when a French shell de
stroyed the building in which he 
was held.

Mrs. Nhu and an infant daugh
ter were captured and held four 
months m a Communiet village.

Nhu’s favorite hobby is huiitlng,
hich he indulges m the famUy 

e preserve at Oalat, a moun- 
in resort near Saigon.

•̂ 0̂.D ays to B etter Grades^

Be an Active Reader
B y ,The Reading Laboratory, Inc.

Written for N ® A

but dreamy and , _____
rules, he says, by "mandate from , Nhu also likes camping, trout 
heaven.”  j.fishing and hiking. He collects

. r .  .  f.vnr HU. brother, Ngo .Dlnh Thuch..wild orchids, reads voraciously
CathoUc archbishop of and plays a good hand of bridge, 

to* Study-j He was a campion toble tennis
i P''**®**’®°‘* P'aye*' College ond Still keeps

Americans _  ' understand because "the church was! a table in his house at Dalat.
^ i f i i v e  hA worldly for Diem." 'Mrs. Nhu taught him to play

Nhu U reported to have said he Another brother, Ngo Dlnh Canh . the piano a bit, but his favorite
deal with hU ooun-1 M  A

50. Is political boss of central' relaxation is aolitaira.
enemy, Communist I Viet Nam, while still an-

would
i,  ~ v --------r; ) ooum viei nam,- wnue sun

Norjlf Viet *fam, before he wo^d ^go Dlnh Luyen, 48,
Am erica  pressure. He has ambassadorjB Great Britain, 

rtl^atedly tai^ated he has con- NgCScdme from a Mandar-
tacts with North Viet Nam. family and su-e accustomed to

is

When a coup appeared threat
ening last .month, was report
ed to - have said he would order

high position,\ but they have had 
their lean days too.

When the children, were young.
Saigon razed if any attempt were their patriarchal fathfer, Ngo Dlnh 
made to overthrow hU family’s ' Kha, an officer of the old imper-
reglme.

Where Diem U still generally 
respected, Nhu is widely disliked, 
even hated, by Vietnamese who

ial court, quit the French colonial 
administration and started farm
ing hU own rice paddies. . /.

EOia made the children. Work

, 1 ' /■'

blame him for the government’s | long hours In the fields. To teach 
authoritarian rule. Nhii knows It . ! them humility, he ma,de them rub 

An American who knows him! shoulder with woodsmen, farmers 
well saya, "He Is extremely Intel- and charcoal rtialfers, among the 
llgent. even brilliant, but he shows | poorest in the land, 
symptoms of Irrationality.”  j The oth^'sons recoiled fropi the

Another, more outspoken, says:, dirt aivd smoke but, according to 
"Nhu’s Ideas and philosophy’ are an unpublished fam(ly history, 
baslrally nuta, but If you accept hlhu recoiled from nothing, 
them he mak'es the rest of I t ' Nhu has occasionally criticized 
sound beautifully logical." the president as too mild or too

Nhu once . complained that he i wealt, but no one outside the 
and his fairiily” cannot speak out family circle has heard Diem 
too much in our own defense." He"'criticize Nhu. - |
hinted darkly that. If they did, I According to recent Washington 
they would exppae American ma-; speculation, the United States 
chinations that .would embarrass [would- like to see Nhu removed
"our American friends."

"We 4iel gagged, as If we had
I from power and his policies aban- : __  , ,  . .
' doned. But many knowledgeable - o^rators to ^
sources in Saigon see little hope certified which, while preaenUyf A MA* iM BA M mVa AA • A 4 M

Knofskie Attends 
Course at UConn

Walter -Kt^skie, themist with 
the town’s sewage treatment 
plant, is one of 24 selected sew
age plant operalcrs from across 
the state who will attend a course 
on laboratory analysis. Sept. 9-12, 
at the University of Connecticut.

Calvin Taggart, superintendent 
of the Baghth District Sewer De
partment, was also invited to at
tend, bu^ will be unable to do so.

TTie four-day course, which will 
meet daily from 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m., is co-^>on8ored by the U of C 
Department of Civil Engineering 
and the State Department of 
Health.

The seaaions will emphasize the 
lateet analytical techniques and 
instrumentations, With the op
erators running their own chem
ical and physical analyses of sew
age and industrial Wastes.

Completion of the course ' will

Unfortunately, many rtu-, 
dents when they study, ddn’t 
aaSm t6 realize that books and 
trievisioa are different; they 
try to study aa though they 
were watching teWvlsipn.

To make the dlcerence clear, 
let's take a minute for review. 
You’ll recaH that as we’ve 
talked about textbooks, we’ve 
stressed the n e c e s s i t y  of 
studying in spurfa,"’ of over- 
viewing for the main Idea of 
trying to get the moot, out of 
the mapa and graphs, then of 
dipping deeper and deeper into 
the text until you’re finally 
down to the amalleet details. 
This la work,' “It’s an active 
thinking process.

, But when you w at(* tele-. 
viaion aet, everything’s dpV 
for you. There’s a plcturA 
sound and generally a light 
story. You cen turn off your 
brain and let the television do 
the work.

Watching television la ee- 
sentially a pasalve process. 
There’s nothing wrong with 
that. As a matter of fact, it’s 
good to relax that way at 
tlmee. But don’t try to study 
that way!

Lots of students approach 
a book f»ssively. They figure , 
that if they have 50 pages of 
Studying to do, all they need 
do ia sit down, turn off their 
brains, and look at all the 
words. It just doesn’t work. 
A  book Isn’t a television set.

A  book can organize ma
terial for you but It’a up to 
you to dig the, facts out of 
the pages; you’ll have to do 
the work. I f  you work hard 
and actively, using the tech
niques we’ve been discussing 
—surveying, thinking and re-

h i ‘ hat the United States or anyone voluntary in Connecticut, is of a
li(is,’ ' he said 

' Few Americans consider Nhu 
gEgged. He is a persuasive and ex
hausting talker. He talks for hours 
as does Diem.

Many Americans exposed to 
Nhu say the - experience was fas
cinating—but when It waa-'over 
they were baffled. , ,

Nhu’s pet subject is^'personAl 
lam,"

else can drive a wedge between - '®8kl nature in many states
the two brothers 

One source said: "Even If Diem 
wanted to drop Nhu, which I 
seriously doubt, the effort would 
be too traumatic for Diem to 
attempt after all these years."
' Another powerful Influence in 
the palace—some say possibly 

w* even more powerful than Nhu—Is
bewlldmrig mixture of i Nhu’s outspoken wife. Diem is a

Because of the avallahl* lab
oratory facilities, the course is re
stricted to 24 students, although 
many more applications were re
ceived.

^tholiclsm , Buddhlsni And | bachelor, v id  Mrs. Nhu is official thus far thi-’’ year.and the totals 
FYench axlstentlallsm,- which 1* hostess and first lady. She 1s an on the same date lost year; 
gays la His basic formula for gov- (igputy to the National 1962 1963
smment. ..'Assembly, head of the nationwide ' Killed ......... .. .192 204

• He says American Wal t ; Women’s Solidarity, _______________
Whitman expressed the .baric; j^e leading .spokes-
principle of “ perMnalism In the  ̂ women’s rights to
phrase, “ the soaring freedom of 1 Viet Nam and a biting I VACA-nON
the soul.”  . i critic of the United States.

*’Nhu is a victim of the I Due to some of her more
he built around him, and of his | remarks—she recently re-
own pride and stubbomness; an-1 ferret to a Buddhist monk’s sac- 
other Vietnamese said. "He is too! ,ulclde by fire as a "bar-
proud to admit his mistakes and | becue’,’,—Mrs. Nhu Is far better 
too stubborn to admit that some hnown abroad than her publicity- 
of the men he picked for top posi-' gj,y husband.
tions are using him as a shield; Many here think Nhu uses his' 
against widespread charges of to get his Ideas across. Oth- 
eorrupUon.”  erg feel the roles are reversed.

One of the widely whispered in social company Nhu is pleas- 
eharges against Diem’s regime Is ant, mild-mannered and smiles 
that It has bred corruption to gov- often. He remains remote from 
ernment payoffs, smuggling, wa-,the men under him. He has even 
terfront rackets and a stSte-oper-' legg crowd appeal than the aloof 
ated lottery. president.

The Research Institute of Amer- Discussing politics, Nhu speaks 
ka, a U.8. bu.slness advisory or- ^jtt, confidence bordering on con- 
ganization, said last month Nhu tempt. He frequently, lapsea into 
had "a ll but paralyzed the Cab
inet and runs the secret apparatus 
like the Communist party, loyal 
not to the nation, but to himself.".

Some Vietnamese privately call 
Nhu "the second president."
. Nhu heads the secret police and 

runs the Revolutionary Labor par
ty, a nationwide network of in
formers and a million-strong mil
itary type organization called the 
Republican Youth Movement.

He Is the founder and director 
of the strategic hamlets program, 
which he describes ns an "anti- 
guerrilla guerrilla movement” of 
military-protected villages. It has 
proved to he an effective ̂ w^gon

- jtr.

204 TO 192
HARTFORD (AP)  The State 

Motor Vehicle Department’s c ^ y  
record of automobile fatalitiea

SPECIAL
■ ',/

Reg. $1.25 KODACOLOB 5’’x7’’ 
ENLARGEMENT. A A ^
sP E c iA i........................
Beautifully Mounted. Save 81e

L IG G E H S
A t  Hm  ParkcMl*

\ 1 / /

Window Shades
Mod* to Order

' '^A lLSO

VENETIAN BLINDS
Bring your old rollers In 
and save 86c per diade

E .  i t  iO H N S O N  
P A IN T  C O .

72S M A IN  S I. 
PH O NE MI 9-4501 j*.

T

W ITH A  L IFE-IN SU R ED  
PA YM EN T PLAN

Fsnnta of oollBge-age youngrten m  Onding holp 
- ifi iDostiiig zisiiig edncatknt oosfai wUli Hattftnl 
Natioeal’e Educatkm Payment Plan, a  km *co^ 
Hfcjnrortlnieana of spreading thoeeaxpenawovag
jL longer period of time—up to eiadti. years—i® 
equal monthly instalments. Arid the plan guaaran- 
toes funds for college or secondary school even in 

event of the parent’s death or total disahflify. 
Pick up a copy of “How To M n»r Coen Or 

’ EriUOA’nfm”  at your nesirert Hartfoid National 
Offioa. No oUigation, of oouiM. .

UAoem.
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surveying—you’ll get at the 
facts. Bih ' If you wait for the 
facts to come to you .. .-riteU, 
It’ll be 'a long wait.

The best way to be silre - 
you’re reading actively is to 
develop yourself Into a quoe- 
Uoning reader. Before, you 
rtart, quiz yourarif: What do , 
you think you -knxw about the ■ ■ 
topic ? What do you expect 
this chapter to add to your 
knowledge? ” '

During your first survey, 
try to. answer the q^esUonsi 
Who, What? Where? When? 
Why? How? On the second 

. survey, ask the some ques
tions, but answer the ones 
you didn’t get the first time 
around.

By your third chapter sur
vey (the first sentence of each 
paragraph), you shouldhave 
particular questions on.- the 
chapter to be answered. Dur
ing the rapid reading of the 
entire text, turn the first sen
tence of each paragraph into 
a queetltm—Just invert it— 
and answer it from the body 
of the' paragraph. And then 
you’re ready for the details 
—ask yourself which details 
can. you figure out for your
self. Which ones need ■ to be 
memorized ?

It ’s not resdly important 
w h i c h  questions you ask. 
(Sopie students find role-play- 
Ing very effective. I f  you were 
the Duke of Wellington, how 
would you a/ttack Napoleon?) 
But is is Important that you 
ask quertlons,' that you’re ac
tive, Involved and thinking.

■ When yoq’re i l l  finished, you 
can watch television and turn 
off your twain again.

(NEXT: The why, when and 
how of memorizing.)

Negress Grad, 
W hite Student, 
T e l l  M arriage

(OeptlBaM from Page Oqe)

Mra. Stovall is an editorial as
sistant at the ‘New .Yorker maga
zine. Her husband ha.s another 
year of college. He said hf 'might 
continue his education here .and 
work part-time.
, They live to a one-room Green

wich' Village apartment but expect 
to move into a four-room apart
ment to Brooklyn later this month.

The former Miss Hunter entered 
the University of Georgia In 1981. 
transferring In her freshman year 
from Wayne State University to 
Detroit. ■ '*

She was one of the first two 
Negroes to attend the Georgia 
tositiition. The other wa.s JJamH 
toh Eftrl Holmes, a ,Wgh 'school 
classmaCe of hera '

Science Shrinks Piles 
New Way Without Surgery 
Stops Itch—Relieves Pain

N*. Tarh.'N: T. (s ^ u i )  -  Fdr th« 
8rst lime science hsi found s' new 
healing substance with the aston
ishing ability to, Shrink hemoT- 
rholdi, jitop itching, and raliav* 
pain — without surgery.

In case after ca?e, while gently 
rsdievtog pain, actual reduction 
(shrinkage) took place.

Kort amasingof aU-resulta were

ao .thorough that sulfarara mada 
aitonishing statamants Ilka ••Pilja^  ̂
have eeastd to be a problaml"

The secret Is a rtaw healing lub- , 
aUnce (Bio-Dyne*)-diaeeyzry of 
a world-famous ressarch Inatituta.

This substance is now available 
in suppeettory or oifitmswt /of la 
under the name Prtparatian S*. 
At all drug counters. ■ "

RIOT AT  DANCE
BfUDGBPORT (A P ) —A  knif

ing sparked a near riot at week
end E2ks dance at the Pleasure 
Beach Ballroom, police reported. 
A  large number of police were 
needed to quell the dirturbance 
which broke out among a group 
of youths after Franklin EJagfe-s. 
19. of Brldgpeport, was slashed on 
the arm. ' Hiz assailant fled. -Po
lice arrested James Brmvn, 18, on 
a breach of peace charge. An es
timated 5,000 persons had attend
ed the Saturday night dance spont 
sored by the New Ehigland As5>o- 
doltion of E3ks. .►

Superb
QATER/m
SERI//0E

HAVE-YOU AN 
EVENT SCHEDULED

THAT CALLS for FOOD?
It may be a wedding, a banquet 

'’’nr just an Informal get-together 
society, lodge or some friendly 

prorip.

We Are Prepared to
Serve Ypu to Your

Complete Satisfaction
Our catering servlce^i# "rtt up to 
be flexible • enough toN 
date any size gathering, 
call ns and talk over the

■/

GARDEN GROVE
T E LE P H O N E  649-5313— 449-5314

H 0 LA4E S

snw

' Flowers sent for $ Holmes-directed 

service are carefully, beautifully ar

ranged and displayed, providing an 

added source of comfort for the 

family.

•Strert Parhiae*

★  ANNOUNCING *

HEATING COMFORT WITH 
INSURANCE PROTECTION!

The Easy, Worry-Free  
W iy  To Pay For Heat

YOU CAN'T FIND A FIN^R
HEATING OIL PROGRAM THAN

■

FOGARTY'S INSURED 
BUDGCT PAYMENT PLAN!

•  Level, economical payments!

•  Payment protection for you and your 
family in event of accident or sickness 
or death!

FOGARTY BROTHERS, Inc.
Coal, Coke, Range and Fuel Oil -.

Oil Burner Service and Salea 
319 Broad Street 

. Manchester, Conn. ^
. Tel. 649-4539 '

—  FREE PA R K IN G  A T  OUR FRONT POOR —

J ' i .

I

p e e t a £ > !

Tuesday. G WednesdayChuck
LB

London Broil 
Ground Chuck 
Short Ribs of Beef

SHOULDER
S T IA K
FR ISH LY 
GROUND

LB

LB

LB

%Produce SpeeUils! _

12 ’°“ 49CALIFORNIA
Large SizeOranges

Tomatoes 
Yellow Onions

Red-Rip*
CELLO
EKGS

LB
CELLO

I
Meat and Produce Price* Iffoctlv* Tueeday and Wednesday Only

FINAST

STEMS A  PIECES

1'/. LB JAR

G rocer;/ Speeta /s f

I Gra|se Jelly 
I PeaBiut Butter 
I MuslireOBns 
I M a y o B iB ia i s e  

[ white Tuna
I Frokmn Roott
I fARM HOUSE APPLE PIES

I

■ ■ X
3 9 '

FINAST LB 6 S
5 - s  9 9 ‘ I

FIN AST * QT JAR 49<
FINAST 7 0Z ^

Solid in Brip* d u  CANS d ir  ̂ |

I
7 «- 'nch  2 5 ,

EACH A d *

PRICES e f f e c t iv e  IN FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS ONLY 
WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

CIGARETTES BEER & TOBACCO P R O D U aS EXEMPT FROM STAMP

rDTubTe"* XI Stamps WednesdaiHi
I AT YOUR FIRST NATIONAL SUPER MARKETS 
^  HARTFORJD C O ^ T Y  j
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LITTLE SPORTS
BY ROUSON

A \ " -

B U G G S  B U N N Y

TWIS HOSEX DON'T WORKV, 
HAS A Bte V iCU - ArtAKf  ̂
LEA K lN ITlJrrRlSH Ti

( IF THAT WON'T DO IT, B « N «  
TH' HOSE BACK AN' WE'U-

A L L Y  O O P
i Y  V . T .  H A M L IN

W  WHY'P'lOU SAY THAT
yakkahik  f e u a  w ill
CAUSE US TROUBLE BE
CAUSE WE SENT 'IM BACK 

TO MOO LOAPED \VITH

„ .B U T IS O T  ,
A FEEUNfi /  COULD
things Mtrrf vou do
TOO COOP 1 ANYTHING 
b a c k  IN rA A B O U T IT  kAnnt y 9

 ̂ ,,_ CANSENP \WE >IK)UU»rr 
NO, VVOU BACK IP JW ^ID CAIM  

Haf ' ]  YOU THINK yoi!KIM S«ia 
III IT WOULD I  AHYDISTRBeSI

A llOI,IIU.I». TA UJ. fti Of

P R I S C I L L A ’S  P O P
B Y  A L  V E R M E E R

I t  m u s t  b e  h a r d  
o n . c h i l d r e n  w h e n  

A  b r a n d  n e w  
t e r m  c o m m e n c e * .

Therc/s sciGnce.Tnath 
a n d  h is to ry .

A n d  p a s t  a n d  
p r e s e n t , t e n s e a

I t  cavit b e  easy, 
r i l  a dm it.

A n d  y d t  I 'm  s u r e  
y o u 'l l  f i n d

i "

It 's  h a rd e r ^ i l l  
on th o s e  ^  us 

W ho m u s t be le ft  
b e h in d .

BONNIE

'/UP.' H E 
P I P  IT

B Y  J O E  C A M P B E L L  

/

BY ERANK O’NEa i-

what's  HAPP£N£01D
■ ALU'-THeulTLE K\PS?

b

ONIN SESTERDAV THE PLACE
WAS craw lin g  Wit h t h e m .

H&/,N0W1 REMEMBR.'\ 
' 1HEV HAOlb 6 0  BACK) 
I 'tOlHEUTTUe REP 

SCHOOL HOUSE.

P-5

B U Z Z  S A W Y E R B Y  R O Y  C R A N E

Ijt iw rr  OPERATIONS ON-THE AIRCRAFT CARRIIR'•5M0A'* 
•'^AREWSamHiN&TDRUN SMOOTHUy, TAKE-6FPS EVERf 
10  SECONDS UKE CLOCKWORK.

t  /S\N UWP«*6*TNlVHn THE DECK WITH AFTER-
S '2 'b U„  "burners R0ARtW6,ARRESnN6O»LeS5NntH- 
»IN«THEW»A5T0P. FEWER AMDroNER NAVE- 

OFFS.

ZTEU'VtXli WE'VE GOTTA CCT 
WITH IT. THAT tlWSAPBC' 
SQUADRON ISOUTnVINGU& 
THE'PREarmNe 
F E W E R W E O ^ , ^ ^

. HOMOUR 
FQIMPRONK 
GETTIN6TNE 
MOSTWAVE- 
OfR,S»OPPIR?

riM! YOU 
[aowN.*
, RMS4N6I

M IC K E Y  F IN N B Y  L A N K  L E O N A R D ,

OH boy!  SKt\.\S 
KNOWS What 

OOTPORA
bartnernow^

YEAH.' AND IT'S 
SURE TO UPSET 
HIM! HE'LL BE 

BlOWiN'SKY HIGH 
IN NO TIME/

wow! OS>
'SKY HIGH* 
POWDERED 
THATONEI

FINKUSBAD
SHOTDIDN'T , -------------
bother HIA*!/HE'S SEEN

M R . A B E R N A T H Y

D0NY«K>RR)( w e 'u . j u s t  
ASK t h o s e  p e o p l e  f o r  help.

AHOyTHER^WHCH \ 
WAV ISLA N D ?  I

£onRV, I ' m  
AFRAID WE 
,CAmY H H -P  

you.

B Y  R A L S T O N  J O N E S  an d  F R A N K  R ID G E W A Y

„WEWEBEGOINfeTDAeK. V  
>DU THE S A M E  Q U E S T IO N ^

OUR BOARD^JG HOUSE with MAlOR HOOPLfi

' ' J

'to o  TWNK TbUNB GOT
YJSMS'AfiT flOR V T  1 7 ^STUCK WITH Th r e e  A

fDI*K*6GTOUT o f  h AN i \( I AXlJM
A  et«si it7C. I tû  clV t.«wrsl

uel /  > WEV'RE ASOOr AS
POPULAR TH\S NEAR A S

IRKSOME HOUSEMOLT

W: %
h a r d w a r e

f e :

■OUe v r e
BOTH 

IM B A D . 
S H A P E S -

CARNIVAL BY DICK TURNER

* \ ^ S « iA T i> b '

f p '
r -s

d a il y  CROSSWORD PUZZLE

V

Gone FMnn*
iManies

IPUMnaM^f

. 1 %
SGood------« ta

MrflnoaaNoe 
,13 Hail!
.tSSlngingvoke , 
,14'Meafvn at land 
its Ribbed fabric 
'MEdiinodeim 

-(Swordri 
IKBailt
laDMake aoMBdl 
» B a rii 
SSGoddeM 
124 Mother at 

Pollux (biTth.) 
SSDinee
127 Energy (tiang) 
SODispatdi boalf 
32Pif8ured 
'MRenoratea 
igSRub, aavifhcB 
|36Angiilar(ab.) 
iSTKTndoftide 
139 Arrow poiaon 
'40 Be undraded 
41Cbxlepart 
42 Fishing boat 

captain win do 
•it

(MExpedient 
iMHaplen 

flahennaa 
. <2 words) 

l61 There— — 
many yariettea 
of IM

■S2 Trieste wine 
meaaurec 

IBS Kind of gam 
iMNegathrepnix 
86 Hurl 
S60ne who 

(suSbE) 
SrOnaBor 

DOWN 
I ISoiM tilil

OUT OUR WAY

SAbova 
SReiyiog 
4SewIWMr 
SNaaCkal term 
6HBitaqrnn«e 

flnder
TFNndiealB 
SCiTeninataiioet 
» Beaeabeiata 

10 Ireland 
41 Bnaapinted 
17 Dried grape 
n sto p
25 Leather IfaoBg 
24Venexedan

ftite
2SLereI
26 German 

community
27 Peacock floe

I JS IM
SBA nglo^ca

tbeow
»MaaealiiN

ntcknama
« P (

APeiformar 
42Bkaniah 
4SBun(Sp4 
44Eteniaee 
46 Sea eagle

3S Watered mohair 47 GoH tmadiw 
38 Ingenioua 46 NumbCr vM
«FathersOnrJ 80Pe<*s(abJ|

r~ 5” t r - r - r“ 1 f IT IT
HT 13 14
i r r r r
nr 1 ■

IT

ST
IT
j r

a U u 47
t r 31
5“ 34
BB u 17

BY J. R. Wn.LIAMa

AHf GOOD C E A .' VDO’U . 
BE C3 0 IM' HIM A  FAVOR. 
6 IVIW’ HIM A  BATH OM * 
HOT CAY U K E TH IS/

**And these iteme are guaranteed for the life 
the payments!”

of

T

' VEAH—AM’ 1 FiaUREP IF I
' VMORE TH E S E  SWIM TRUMKS

HE COULD KETURM TH ’ FAIORf 
, W ITH A L L  TH E  SHAKIKJ’ ̂  
SHIMMYIM’ h e  DOES, BV TH E  ,
TIM E  I  S E T  THROUSH KASSLIM'

■■■•■I around
BATH

M '/SELF/

*• ^

ili

THE, WORRY WART eiiow»USSUlSiS&

BEN CASEY

MewBiiMHESiWORiENWiowiajRwnuajrMeiEPuwL-. L _
W tfA B d JT w itier

rr UP, DtoixDdM.
sxespr moouR

PUTT flCHBXJLE WHICH 
«MU.e6lCSliED 

u a a R X n w i

PieVKIE TOUR FOP. ISHEARRMEPA 
OUR UTTLESWKS / PAY UirE,MAS616,

909mmeea>  
YGETERtWW GROUP

A io c iy
TtXNSWDWW.,

POES SHE y  VERY MUCH «0. MY 
FEELING IS SHE'S

PBEF14REW Jw w aLPRBfl<«H >- 
/DID KNOWS IW

MORTY MEEKLE BY DICK CAVALU
/

M0

wsxyiF rrKN'T 
M Y U T T t e f lB L y  
WINTHiaDPi

AI^YCXS
cem NO

Is^AP- 
tacKTa??

OIOCOtWU

N O 0 (X V
NOTICaPMV
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AWJSlTVCHe,
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The Efaby Has 
Been Named...

Otateoliie. Kuth Allaon, (laug:>iit«r ot Joeepta N. end |>len 
pfunder CMooine, 71 Spring St., Rockville. She was born Aug.
34 .Bt Rockville Chty HGoapitial. Her maternal gmndpeucenta are 
ffc.. and Mna. WUUam C. Pfunder, Rockville. Her paternal 
M ndparhnita' are Mr. and Mrs. H ector A. CSiicatne, H eut^rd. 
SlM haw one hrether, Paul Jude, 5; and a ix .alatera  N onna Jean, 
e. Aim M arie, 8, CaawMbte Ixmiee, «. M ary BWm, 8H , Yvonne 
t lWrwii. 3 ^ ,  and jaoqueUne Patricia, 18 moMtha./» » . * - . * *  / .

Mlver, John WlUUm, iaon of John and Linda Steom a Silver, 
IS  Laurel S t. Ha waa bom  Aug. 23 a t  Hartford Hoopitol. Hia 
m atenw l nandporenta are Mr. and Mtb. Robert S leam e, 10 Lau- 

S t. Hie paternal grandmoither W Mra. Helen Stiver, 103 Cen- 
W r S t • «  «  • •

W ank, Robert Joeeph, ton oA Jpsepti Martin and GWU Oand- 
B a Wnuk, 81 Orchard SL, RockvUte. He waa bom ATig. 36 at 

* IMandheatier Memorial Hoiqitital. ,:*Hils maternal grandparenU are 
Mr. and Miw. P atrick  G. HlaUlbgn, 32 Highland S t, His paternal 
nandpanamta are Mir. and Mn'. Louis Wnuk, 16 Oheiftnut St.,
RlOCSCV̂ ll̂ e * w . .

L o ft, Paul Andrew, ooh of Paul»Jom ee and P atricia  MoShea 
l .iw , RBY> 1, Oovenftry. 7 He wsa bom  Aug. 36 a t M andieeter 
Metnortol HoiipMal. Hia maternal grondmoiUiei la Mrs.. John Me- 
flhea, WUHniahUc. Hbi paternal grandparemta are Mr. and Mrs. 
pw ii A. la ift, Ooivenitry. He ho* one aWter, Lori Lee, 5.

• » » » , * . ■
S o rr , Donna Mae, daughter of Donald H enry. and Beverly 

Odtonw Bunr, RiFD L  WiUlmanUit:. He was born Aug. 38 at 
jdanchtWber MemorWl Hooptlal. Hie maternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mita. Harold Odtome, W est Brookfleld, Moss. His .pa- 

grandparenbi are  Mr. oiid Mra. Clyde Haoen, Stafford

W M ia  L aura Ann, datRhter of Lester Frederick and Patricia 
nw iilttT  W Ute, M  Mountain St., Rockville. She waa bom Aug. 
36 a t  Rockville ^ y  Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 
Ito . and Mni. Robert HI. W aite, RookvlUe. She haa one sister, 
Oonfrie Liynn, 1. • «  S • *

RliitBa, Denise Tereea, daughter of Odmund H. Jr.^and Ro- 
h w ta  W eb Blndle.^lS Range Hill Rd., RockvUle. She was bom 
Avw 33 a t MiancheSter Atemoriol Hospital. , Her maternal 

■ ■ are Mr. and Mrs. Burdett Webb, 131 Olenwood St.
oi grandparente are Mr. and Mrs. EJdmimd Hlndle, 

St. Her m aternal grea£-grandmother Is Mrs. Robert 
Xmwton, 1 ^  Olenwood St. She has three brothers, HJdimind 
m ,  A Ro*>««V.. 2H . and Scott, 1V4.

Death Toll 
At Record: 
543 to 501

(PinilipM d Pi^N <hw>

the four-day Independence Day 
hoUday, B6T peraotu -lost their 
lives in traffic accidents, a  record 
for a  fop'-day iFourth of Ju ly  week- 
.end.

xtiiring the three hoUday peri
ods, covering nearly nine days, 
the traffic deaths totUed about 
1,360, an average of/nearly 140 
a day. ' During the /first seven 
months this year, the National 
Safety Council said, there were 
23.M0 traffic fatalitlM ) on aver
age of about 110 h  day. The total 
was 6 per cent higher than in the 
first seven months in 1962.

The council, before the count of 
the Labor Day. traffic death aUirt- 
ed a t • p.m. last Friday, estiinat- 
ed a  toll of betiveen 430 and 530.

The council aaid during a  non
holiday weekend period at this

ed along the approaches to High
land Park School, where an addi- 
Uon to the schocN Is planned. They 
have exprenoed the optoflon that 
p a v h «  m a pathway, which Is ou 
txywn-owned watershed land, would 
suffice.

Tonight M artin wiU report bn 
the school board’s  response when 
he rem arks to  the town directota 
on the propbowF aldeswalka a t »  
p(jhUe habring. ^
^ D e fe rre d  from  the la st meeting, 
ioloo, are eight appointmenta to the 
taaching staff and seven commi^i- 

college inotruotorshlps; the 
naming of a  temporary Green 
StiioM principal: a  aecretary for 
the high advool guidance office; 
and appointment of a  custodian.

Ponticelli Low
For Walk Work

Riot,
a t  RkBorts 

400 A rrested
(Oeafimiad Dorn P age One)

‘■■Mventy persons, most of them 
In their late teens and oarly  30s, 
were arrested.-

Town Selectmian Noel Solomon 
said a  girl waa "bitten sllghUy” 
by a  police dog. He said tear gas 
waa uaed only aa a  laat resort.

PdUce Chief John Roden Said 
the melee was started-by renters, 
who took cottages for the weekend 
and Invited friends to visit.

I t  waa the third straight 
that Hampton Beach had 
filled with Labor Day weekend 
demonstrators. Last year 55 young 
persons w ere arrested, most on 
charges of disorderly conduct.

A sim ilar demonstration was 
staged at Seaside.. Ore.. Saturday 
and Sunday nights, though the

./■

George, but the upsUte New York 
resort was quiet compared to rlotr 
Ing In 1961.

“ Everything was closely con
trolled,” said Police Chief Robert 
Caldwell. " I t  never..came cldog to 
getting out of hand.." . .

Bottle throwing youths set fires 
on a highway at Indianapolis. Ind. 
early Monday' and -one arrest was 
made.

State troopers finally herded 26 
to 60 revelers back to tents near 

y e a r ' Indianapolis Rarew ay Park, 
been In h e re  the- national chamijionshlp 

drag races were being held.
Charllis J .  Pohticelll and Son,

382 H ackm aU ck St., with an aggre
gate price of $63,514. was the ap
parent low bidder for sidewalk 
repairs and construction, at bid ___  ______
openings in me Municipal Building c r o ^ w a ^  l ^ e s U ' w ere-m ade as

National Guardsmen assisted Sea
side police In scattering cat-calling 
young men and women, some, of

this morning
noimay weeaeno penoa a i , The ° " ‘y

? r t ? i ^ r d : ; r  "H’SJJ.ver':’̂ ^ > —  - ’
Associated P ress survey of high
way fataliUes during the 78-hour 
nm-hollday weekend period from 
6 p.m. Friday, Aug. 16 to Monday,
Aug. 19, showed a  total of 461.

Among Michigan's mulUple-fa- 
tality accldenU, w ere two that 
killed four each. Including one 
Monday night. S ix  persons lost 
their lives in a  crash near Rock
ville, Ind., arid a  fam ily of five 
was killed Saturday in a  train- —  -
auto collision near Dade City, F la . pair and construction 
There were several accidents in, 64 town budget. ^

-—  and three persons Controller Joseph V. Clenientino

with a  total coat of $69,229.40 
Specifications called for net 

prices for labor, m aterials and 
equipment for 14,600 square feet of 
new sidewalks, 1.500 linear feet of 
concrete cufbs, 8,000 square feet of 
new bituminous sidewalks and 
driveways, 27,800 aquare feet of re 
constructed cement sidewalks and 
8,000 linear feet of reconstructed 
cement curbs;
. The town board of directors had 
set aside $48,450 for sidewalk re 

in the 1963-

whom chanted "W e want beer.
A year ago. 187 were arrested at 
the West Coast resort town.

At Ocean City. Md.. 131 youths 
were arrested and fined for vio
lating a midnight curfew ^ i c h  
the city Imposed to avoid a  repe
tition of a  1962 Labor Day riot.

Police made 180 arrests a t Lake

which four 
were killed.

In addition to the traffic deaths 
during the holiday. 20 persona lost 
their lives In boating Nuicidenta 
and 46 others drowned. The over
all accident death toll waa 609.

8 m  our com plete aelection at 
fresh , delicious

1ilAAtCG,8l0VtlL
C A N D I E S

Quinii'S Pharmacy
87S MAIN ST.

ft

fy f...'

C E N T E R  G U T

Education Board
___ a, Rodney Jo n . am  of Roy, DonaJd Br. and M lvgueitte

To m  iM m a n ,  M ld ^  Rd., EUllngtpn. He was bom  Aug. 32 a*. 
ItoeicvtRa CMy Hoopttnl. Hia maternal grandmother Is Mra.
i>olv«na Lons, RockviHe. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
end Mra. Fred Spldm an, BUlngton. He has three brotherra,
R w  J r . ,  A Je ff. 3. and JOxnes, 1 ^ .■' , • * • * . * .

YMifluUs, Wade Thooiaa, obn ot Thomaa John and MOry De- 
T->««r VaicluRa, 108 Orchard St., RbckvUle. He was bom Aug. 
38 a t  Rockviile CUty HoopHtal. His m atem ai grandparents are 
Mrs. W anda DoLofig and WUliam B. DeLong, Vernon. - His m - 
tem ol aimndporertta are  Mr. and Mra. John vatriuHs, Rockvlne.

Hunter, €Henn Rlohnrd, son of Richard and Oarole Moreau 
HiMber, 7 Pine Meadow Lone, Bloomfield. He was bom  Aug. 12 
« t 8L  F to n d a ’ HoapWal. Hartford. HSa moitenml grandfather 
R  David Mloreou, Hartford. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
wad Min. Francis Hunter, 840 Oakland ^  He haa one ririsr , 
JUdte L ffi» , 3% .• » * » , » •

Fogg, LnpAnne EUsabeth, daughter of I>0n R . and Ann Pro- 
vwA I\3gg , IM  Birch S t. She was bom Aug. 16 a t  MOncherisr 
Memortol HoaxOtol., H er m stem el grandparents are Mir. and 
lera. H w w y ^ S o v o *. Monofleld. Her peitemol grandfather la 
Jbfan W . Fogg Sr., WHUmonUc. Her maternal great-grand- 

JOra. Fran k  Atwood, MOnsAOld, and Clarence Provoet,parsnts
New H i[•wHavMi. ̂ • H H V «

M^rgeUn, Brian Jennings, non of M ark and JUxllth Ilavts Mor- 
getto, lOT NVwthview Dr., .South Windsor.. He woe born Aug. 17 i t  

*  H artford Hoepital. H ts maternal grandmoUier Is Mrs. Eleanor 
Davin, RosevUle, OaMf. His paternal grandparents are Mr. ^  
Mra. p . J .  MOigdtita, Sacram ento, Cahf. He has one‘•brother, 
Bteven, 8. , • • • • • •«

MorioonL Cheryl Lynn, daughter of Jam es John and Jean  
Kriybel MIorioond, 662 E . Middle Tpke. She vras bom 26 at 
M aneheker Memortal Haspltal. Her paternal grandmothw »  
Mra. Aritfaony Mdrtooni, 202 Oak St. She boa two bnothors, 
Jam es John Jr .,  13, and Rom ld, 7,

explained that the purpose of ask 
Ing for bids was to determine costs 
per square and linear foot for the , 
work.  ̂ :

He added that the bld.s need not 
be accepted In total, and that side
walk repair and construction m ay 

A be done to fit budgetary limits, as 
well as to complete vital work de
mands first. The bids will serve as

Meeto at Bennet
L IF T  F E E T  WITH B E E R

CHICAGO (API Tired feet 
may be given a “ lift"  by soaking 
them in beer, a  local podiatrist 
advises.

S erer^ . item s carried frorn a 
leingthy nteeting of the board of 
education Last Wednesday were 
olated for oonsideration a t a ses
sion in th e  board meeting at Ben- 
n«t Junior High School- today a t 4 
p jn .

Among them was diocuseion and 
the posioble form ulation of a 
school board policy on prayer In 
the oohools.

Board members recently have 
been' studying details of ^ e  his
toric Supreme Court derision, to
gether with bulletins prspeu^ by 
the Connecticut Departm ent'ftf Bd- 
uoation subsequent to the dec!-, 
slon.

Supt of Schools WUUom H. Cur
tis, halving dlsnuosed the court de- 
riision with repreem tetivea of the 
department of education, has told 
board members they should form u
late a  poMcy statem ent which can 
be placed m the hands of school 
principals.

Also up for oonsidieratlon Will be 
a  request from General M anager 
Richard M artin to the board aok- 
iT^ It to react to his proposal to 
oonntruot a  sidewalk - along the 
weat side of Ferguson Rd., or 
aloihg a  pathway ad jacent to F e r 
guson Rd., which children now use 
A) walking to„ school.

Both M artin and Ourtla feel 
some sort of Sidewalk will be need

LENOX PHARMACY
299 E. CENTER STREET~MI 9-0896

HAM SLICES
READY _
TO  EAT ^ 2  C R C

lb.
F r e s h ly  G ro u n d  E v e r y  H o u r !

GROUND
BEEF

Bank that gives you P A C K A G E D  S A V IN G S

BOTH STORES

OPEN
THUR& till  
and FBI.

u

1 DOUBLE STAMPS 1 
^  1 EVERY WEDNESDAYl, |

EVERYTHIKI3 for BACK ro SCHOOL
[  filler PAPER 1 NOTEBOOKS |

t h e r m o s  , 1
LUNCH BOXES |

1 2 and 8  R ^ G

BINDERS
4

PENCIL BOXES BRIEF BA6S

S e a fo o d  D e p a r tm e n t

F R E SH  PAN R EA D Y

Haddock Fillets

- ..J  !'l

TH E M ILK THAT MADE CONN. H ISTORY 
CONN. APPRO VED  HOMOGENIZED

V IT A M IN  D  h a l f  O A c " f C l

MILK Phis Deposit

X ,

C A P T A IN  E A S Y

/®MLV TMit 
'^CVCLOP’5 ’ 
WWPBIONM 

VAP^TKAAI$ 
VRAUAAir 
MCSUSCATEfl
■a-mottuB

RMeJSNTEfl

r  TIT BIOCKHOOSB- 
RBPDRTi

IM LS55‘N 
pORryMINUTB* 
irUPtOMKTO 
DUMMY PAYLOAD 

\7H'TARGET 
>1 9i000
m v i

'm il mm —
HOURiYYHBlNASA------------
ARRIVE WITH THE DATA TO -----lER D085TI0N51

BY LESLIE TURNER

BUTMR.J0RKIMI5 
ATTHE TEETCEflTER. 
vmrcHiN* A cvciopE 
, 5H0Oi;MR.-«t-

th em g o teu .
HIM ROOALU l»  

iHERE! THEREEHO 
TIME. 70  LOSE. IF 
HE WAMTG THAT 
WKSCr COHTiaCTl

aSASZOIGA 
HOItIVK] 

H3A3S nan 
33IW0

"1

PLAID
SCHOOL BAGS

1.49 VALUE

f

m-A

SHOP-RITE
 ̂ "Back To~ School"

FEATURES
S A V E  lO c

Grape Jam
S A V E  1 4 c  O v e r N a t ’I B ra n d  m  ~M p

Peanut Butter /̂ ^r"
W h y  P a y  M o r e ?

Or Je lly  $4 OZ.
JA R

You’ll Save On All School Supplies At FAIRWAY 
TOP’QUALITY! - - BEST VALUES!

• SHEAFFER PENS 
•PARKER PENS

‘  ESTERBRdOK PENS _  ^  ss-aiirtf*®

DAVY JONES B Y  L E F F  a n d  M e W IL L IA M S

■ k

LET'S GET THESE SHOOTING 
IRONS BACK INTO THE VALISE 
AND TAKE ‘EM TO MR. KARF'S 
AOOM BEFORE HE RETURNS..

OH, I'M SORRY, \'N0 HARM, THOUGH. 
S IR ...  I  GOT 1 IT 'S  ALL ONBMAK-i 
CLUMSY AND A  ABLE STUFF.' J  

SPILLED ,',EML

UH... IT'S JUST 
THAT I DON’T UKE 
ANYONE FOOLING 

AROUND WITH 
MV..ER, PROPS

m AiT IT RhBpmmnftatBwtBmlnotBarALMiMifMwaNî ^
Ufa InsuianoB. B u t w hat m akes » low-oo«t? T h a  

I H  B B  P B R  I T I  i«  Y O U . y o u  buy S B L I an your in itiative. YO U
a lZ l  m -M iP Y O U  buy R  ^  from  th e  eavinoe^banlL

’ TIAT MARES Tlfi> <No one from  th e  etv in o s bank m ay vieH you.)

■ m  B I E C C B E M B F  P e r  lo ^ W M e ln e u r a n o e m s y o u r a e K  o r e th ers  in your 
B K  I H r r t B B W U L  p i ^  o r v isit our UfO Ineurenoe

M  tIfIBw BARK D sp irtm sn L  R em em ber, th e re  is  a  B IQ
e  H A B  D IF F E R E N C E  In StvinQS B an k  L ife  insurauMUFEIIMIMCE bmuMimiafcra

SOLD in Manchester only hy lMs hank!
. Member ait F e d e ^

. Depoell iBonraaoe Coiv.

lanchester

•SCRIPTOPENS
• PAPER-MATE PENS

• LINDY PENS
• BIC PENS 
•FERBERPENS
• WEAREVER PENS

A PEN FOR 
EVERY USE

• a ssig n m en t  PADS

• PENCILS 
•"p a p e r  PUNCHES
• SHARPENERS 
•NOTEBOOKS
• RULERS
• ART SUPPLIES
• CRAYONS
• t y p ih g  paper

• REPORT FOLDERS

IF YOU NEED IT 
WE'LL HAVE IT!

V

REDEEM MOTT’S 
VALUABLE COUPONS. 

MAILED TO YOUR 
HOME

TH E SAM E LOW P R IC E VOL'VE 
E N JO Y E D  FO B  M ORE THAN A YEA R!

GEM ANN WHITE BREAD

2 Q 7 c
LOAVES 7m  a

a v n K

LOOK! D*0«U*B>L>E 
. i J [ < * a / G R E E N  S T A M P S

P V F P Y  W E D N E ! ; D A Y I

m a i n  o f f i c e
9 2 J  M a i n  

OPFN THURSDAY  
( V i N l N G S  6 to 8

e a s t  b r a n c h

2 8 5  £osf Confer  Sf 
Cor.  t e n o x  Sf.

W E S T  B R A N C H
M a n c h n l r r  Por kadi -  

W e s  I Middle  Ter npi ke

BOTH  BRANCHf S O P f N  FRIDAYS to S p m.

F A I R W A Y

S T O R E S

X LOCATIONS 
075 M AIN S T R E E T .' 

-DowatowB Moacheater

Thuro, FrL  A  P .6L

T U R N P IK E  PLAZA 
766 M ID D LE T P K E . E A ST  

^ N ext to,Popular M arket

Wed., Thurs., F rl. A- P . M.

- 7 -  ■■

./
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Ford Notches 20th' 
And Mantle Returns| NATIO.SAI, IJiAOl K

NEW YORK (AT*)— T̂t wA? only Labor Day, hut it had all 
th* looks of a World Series tune-up for the .\ew York .Van- 
I'CCOS*wiiitev Ford wefit seven inninps plus in posting his 20th: ChirARo .. 

Eton' ind Mickey Mantle was'hack in the starting ''oe-up.l •

/■

nctorj' _ .
It happened tn Detroit Mondays 

aa the Yankee* held onto their 
American Leapue cVi.*hion of an 
even dozen games •vith a double- 
header split against the Tigers.

Ford became a 20-game winner 
for the serortd time lm/=Tiis 12- 
season career In the opener, taken 
by the Yanks ,5-4 Mantle .was a 
starter for..the first time since 
June 5 tn the second game, a 2-i 
squeaker won by the TigeCs be
hind left-hander Hank AgUlrre s 
neat pitching.

J, C  Martin's two-run double in 
the last of the ninth Inning gave 

, Chicago's second-place White ?ox_ 
/ 'a n  8-7 decision over Los . Angeles 

- I _j  Bolit arninst

the .seventh ipning aivd Dirl  ̂ Ra- 
dalzs relief pitching helped Mon- 
bouquette tn his IPth victory Boh 
Tillman and DicK Stuart singled in 
Ihc Red .Sox nins against Balti
more in 'the second game In sup 
port of Heffner.

”, W— L. Pol. (i.B.
l.iO« .\nEPle* . 83 .34 .606 '—
SI. I.niil* . . . .77 60 ..762 6
San Franclarh 74 64 ..7.H6 91/,
Milw’aiiUra' . .73 64 ..ViS 10
I'hlliulHphta . .73 6.S .729 lo'.y
C'hlrnKO ........ .72 65 ..726 11
Cincinnati . .. .71 67 ..■52.7 II
ri1t*burch . .. ,68 68 ,.>«0 141,
Hmi.ton . ' -.10 •88 ..362 33',
New York . 44 93 ..321 .39

Monday’̂ Reruilt* .1,

TWTNS-A's— I
The Twins' slugging triplets- 

Harmon Killehrew. . Boh Allison 
and Jim Hall—each bla.stcd a two- 
run homer In 'the double virlory 
over the Athletics Killebrew hit 
his ,t4th and Allison Jiis .tlst in the 
opening game, won by BUI Pleis 
with 5 2-3 ipnings of two-hls relief, 

and a doubleheader split against Hall smacked Tils 28th homer in 
the Angels. Los Angeles ripped out j the second game. while l.cc 
18 hits In eaptur^g the opener | Stange pitched a five-hitter, for 
7-8. Minnesota.

Minnesota put on another powetj' * . .
ahow and climbed tn within oneA j in d iANS-SE.NATOR.S— 
half game of the While Sox by>j Homers by l.*rry Brown. Max 
knocking off Kansas City twice. Alvi.s. John Romano and Joe Ad- 
6-2 and 8-1 . Boston dropped Balti-j rock drove acro.ss 10 Indian i-uns 
m (^  in a pair. 4-3 as Bill Mon-: jn their rout of the Senator.s. then 
bouquette won his U»th and 3-0 on i ppn Zimmfr. Ed Brinkman. -Mm 
the five-hit pitching o f rookie Bob: King and pitcher Ed Hobaugh

I .os .Angeles 
St. l.onK 6-6. PItt.Hburgh 1-2. 
Chicago 7-6, San FraJncIsco .5-6. 
New York .5-0, Cincinnati .3-1. 
Philadelphia 9. .Milwaukee 4. 

Today's Kame«
(HnclnnaH (Nuxball 12-6) at 

Nmv York (Stallard 6-12).
Pittsburgh (Sisk 1-0) at’ SI. 

Ixmis (.Sadccki 8-H).
ghlcago (Toth .5-9 or .lackson 

14-12) at San Francisco (Marlchal 
19-8). '

Philadelphia (Culp 11-11) at 
Milwaukee (l.eihaster 11-8) (N).

Houston (.lohnson 7-17) at l»e  
.Angeles (Thyi-adale 17-L5) (N).

Heffner; Cleveland and Wa.shing- 
ton blasted 12 homers in a split, 
the Indiana romping tn the opener 
16-8 and the Senators aqueering 
by In the second game 8-7.

. • • •
TANKS-'nOBRS—
Mantle, out of action completely 

fcMT-two months with a broken foot 
and resultant knee trouble, had 
been confined to pinch hitting 
before his start In center field in 
Monday’s second game. Mantle's 
loss hadn’t been felt by the Yanks 
—except perhaps at the gate—but 
they’d feel a lot safer with the 
switch-htttlng slugger In prime 
shape for the World Series.

Mantle rapped two singles 
against Aguirre, who stifled sev
eral threats In turning in, an eight- 
hitter. The Tigers overcame a 1-0 
deficit with their two runs in the 
third inning against Stan Williams 
on Bill Bruton’s double, D ick/^r- 
Aullffe’s bunt single; a sacrifice 
fly by A1 Kallne and Rocky Cola- 
ylto’a single.

Joe Pepitone’a thr^-run homer 
against Frank Lary In the fifth 
Inning of the opener broke a 2-2 
tta and powered Ford to his 20th. 
victory. • • •

AHOELB-WmTE SOX—
Tbe A n g ^  stopped Gary P»t-,_ 

ers’ wjnnlng string at 11 games 
by holding off. the White Sox In 
the opener and appeared headed 
for a sweep when they came from 
four runs teck and took a 'f-6 lead 
hi the ninth Inning of the second 
gam*. But Martin pulled. It out 
for Chicago with his twp-rim dou
ble, following a double by Ron 
Banaen and a walk to Jim Cim- 
ningham.

Knuckleballing reliever Hoyt 
Wilhelm was the White Sox Win
ner, lor the third time In me many 
days. y  m • •

-  itain SOX-ORIOLESr-
Bld Bressoud’s two-run triple In

homered in Washington s narrow 
rictory. Alvls. and .loe Azeue al.so 
connected for Cleveland tn the 
second game, while pitcher Don 
Rudolph and Don Lodi "had Wash
ington homers In the opener 

Jack Kralick went the distance 
for Cleveland In the first game 
but the Xrlbe used seven pitchers 
In the second.

AMKBIOAN
W.

UEAOCK 
L  Pet. G.B.

New York .. .90 48 .652 —
CYiicaith . • • • .78 60 ..566 H
Minnesota ... .77 60 .562 12'/t
Baltimore .. .73 66 .525 171/,
Bo*tnn . . ; . . .67 71 .486 23
Detroit ........ .66 70 .48.) 28
Cleveland 68 74 .470 24
I.,*)* .\ngelt/« . .62 78' .443 29
Kanna* City . .60 76 .441 29
\ViK*hlngton 50 88 .862 40

Ro4» Still in Basf^tiall
KOSHKCWONG. . Mo (AP) — 

Onetime major league pitching 
star Preacher Roe la managing a 
boy's team .hfi' the Oaark Junior 
Baseball League.

Monday’s Result* . 
Cleveland 15-7. Washington 8-8. 
Boston 4-2. Baltlniore 8-0.
Los Ajigeitea 7- ,̂ Chicago 6-8. 
New Y’ork 5-1, Detroit 4-2,. 
Minnesota 6-8. Kansas Wty 2-1. 

Today’s Game*
Baltimore (Barber 18-10) i at 

Boston (Morehead 8-10). ^
New. Y’ork (Downing 11-4) at 

Detroit (Bunning 10-18).
Kansas City (Drahowsky 5-11) 

at Minnesota (Paacaial 18-6).
Only Games Scheduled.

Base Hits 
Turn Sox into Winner

BOSTON (AP)—Bill Monbou()uette’8 19th victoiry ^  
aeason plus rookie Bob Heffner’s first major , league shutout 
adds up to a four game Red Sox winning streak today.

• • . N
. .

Mo|or Lpttque 
le r s =

FI.YING GIANT—rHugh McElhenny of t)ie Giants hurdles Dan CUrrie, 58, of th# 
Packers at Green Bay for five yards. (AP Photofaji.)______

■— Long Touchdown Runs 0ectrify  Capacity Crqtvd—

Packers Reimaiii Masters 
Of Giants, Win ThriRer

89 Report at Yale, 46 at IJConn

State 'College . Elevens 
Start Grupting Sessions

They’re, off and grunting on college football drill fields 
around the state.

Yale and University of Connecticut held their first condi
tioning exercises yesterday, with 89 candidates taking the 
field at New Haven and 46 at^
Storrs.

BtidgepcMl. got an early atari 
Sunday as 40 gridders begWi pre-

t h o r o u g h b r e d r a c m g

Newi&;3ii.v

NIGHT RACING

RaniM ■*€»» I
SeieeieyerSapt.Mv** I

IBtacW .* tieJ8.|
MrMMWU. M . sac

street Buses Leave Mauclutotor 
(Travel A gtttef) at 4:6(> PJIL

season training,
Weelejran gets started today 

with 35 of some 50 varsity players 
taking initial wtnlkouts. TTie Coast 
Guard Axaidemy opened drills dur
ing the weekwnd.

Tfie Trinity squad, about 35 
strong, also begins today. And 
Southern Ootuiiecticut and Central 
Oonnectiout 1*011 be rolling t>e#ore 
the week is out.

Tale and'U Oonn'are scheduled 
to face each, other in thedr se>ason 
loiclcoifif Sept. 28 at the Yale Bowl. 
It’s stm early, but the Ells seem' 
to have an Initial edge kn physitsal 
condition; ,/

In phyisioal teats, Sund^'. the 
majority at the Yale squad ran a 
mde within ate mmutwl. Coach 
Bob IngaUi required 'the same 
thii^ of hds H'ubiciee, but no one 
Mcoeeded in the test yeaterday.

Of course, the/BMs had to try 
eoebra hard In their first eession — 
their hew Coach John Pont was 
sotiUng the pdee in the calisthenics.

Bridgeport-Coach Boh DiSpirtto 
reiported that he Is a little disap- 
pointesl 'in the physicaa coftthtlon of 
hts candidates

While the athletes grunt . and 
groan, the (xjachex are keeping an 
eye out 'for talent tn fill the weak 
places in the linetips.

Yale CJoaoh Pont said “Our con- 
centratioT) will be on sophomores 
prhnarily.” He k̂id. tha.t while he 
to paring down )n» large aquad he

will be emphasizing conditioning, 
individual skills and agility.

Pont is trying to find depth and 
speed at centra- to back >ip Cap
tain George Humphrey. Sophomore 
end Paul Titua iŝ  h-orking. out at 
center.

Bridgeport's OiSpiinto to looking 
for quarterbacks and ends. He said 
he ha-x been parUculariy pleased 
with the.; performance of lanky 
John Co^, a 166-pound sophomore 
from Wilton, at quarterback.

Ijte is ideo, trying aophomore 
haiihack:' ’rom F5wj»tani 'at an'«itfl 
poBitjon.

Bill Dwyer Dead, 
ExiLocal A t h l e t e

NEW YORK 
Green Bay Packers are still 
the Green Bay Packers, which 
means masters of the New 
York Giants and the rest of 
the National Football League.

Where that puts'the College All- 
Star* to problematical, but it puts 
the Packer* squarely atop the 
scramble a*' the 14 NFL teams 
move closet to their season open
ers 12 (lays from now.

The ,/PackeTs, rolling to their 
fourth victory since' that ignom
inious 20-17 los.s to the Oolleglahs 
5>ri a hot night in Chicago i month 
'ago, smacked the Giants 24-17 be
fore a roaring, sellout crowd of 
42,327 at Green Bay Monday 
night.

It -was the champs’ seventh 
straight victory over the Giants, 
the team they whipped in the NFL 
title game the last two years, and 
their 23rd pre-seaaon game with
out-a lo.sa against NFL opposition. 
A grind-it-out second half did the 
job for Greer Bay this time after 
the Ciiants, capitallziing on twt 
pass interceptions, had taken a 17

......  ■ -  , — i I ■ U.
/ Ap\_'T'yip*l4 lead In the first two periods.^exhibitions for the Giants, Bast- 
' ' ' - - - em Division champions four ofJim Taylor, who scored the only 

Green Bay touchdown in - last De
cember’s 16-7 title game, banged 
over . from the two for the go- 
ahead points In the third period. 
Jerry Kramer sealed It with a 
25-yard field goal late in the 
quarier.

Taylor scored from the one In 
the first half, which was marked 
by two electrifying long-distance 
strikea The first .was a 100-yard 
kickoff return by the Packers’ 
Herb Adderley. "The second was 
a touchdo'wn by Dick Lynch of 
the Giants at the end of the sec
ond period that completed a 91- 
yard return at a pass intercep- 
tion-
’ .Erich Barnes, the New York de
fender whose interception had set 
up the Giants’ first touchdown, 
deflected Bart Starr’s pass on thje 
last play of the half. Jim Patton 
grabbed it at the New York 9, 
scrambled up to his own . 33,

the last- five years,
The Green Bay-New York game 

which boosted NFL pre-season at
tendance over 914,000 with six 
dates Remaining next weekend, 
climaxed an 11-gamc pro football 
program over the/^abor Day week
end. ^

In other NFL games, Dallas 
whipped San Francisco 37-24 and 
Pittsburgh defeated Detroit 22-7 
Friday night. Baltimore turned 
back Washington 27-21, 8t. Louis 
edged CThlcago 17-14, Cleveland 
spilled Los Angbles 23-14, and 
Philadelphia beat Minnesota 34-27 
on SundaFr“

In the AFL, which opens Its 
regular season Friday night with 
Kansas City at Denver, San Diego 
wound up the exhibition champs 
with a 13-3 Saturday night deci
sion over Oakland. The Chargers 
won four . and lost one in pre- 
season play. Other weekend re
sults Included Houston over Kan

where he latersded to Lynch. I *as City. 23-17. and Buffalo Over
Lynch went the rest of the way to 

two *od zone.
The loss was the third to four

Denver 21-14 on Saturday night. 
New York beat Boston 22-20 on 
Sunday.

N.ATION'AI. LEAGI.E 
BattingT^roat, St. Louis, .827;

T. Dayw. LoS .Angeles, .828; 
Aaro^''Milwaukee, ..321; Pinson. 
ObictoaU. and Clesnente, Pltts- 
biirgh, .820.
/ '  fUmn — Aariin. .Milwaukee, 108: 
Flood. St. Loid*, 97: Maj's. San 
Francisco, 96; IVhIte, St. Ix>uls, 
91; Rose, dneinnati, 90.

Runs Batt4xi In—Aarob, Milwau
kee, 118; Boyer. St. Louis. 98; San
to, Chicago, and White. St. Louis, 
98; Mays, San Franris<'0, 88.

Hits '— Pinson, dnclnnatl, 182; 
Grott. St. Louis, !80; .Aaron. Mll- 
waidie^, 171; Santo. Chicago. 109: 
Flood, St. Ixuils, 168.

Tripled— Pinson, Cincinnati, 18; 
Biwk, Chicago, and Cailison, and 
OonzaleK, Philadelphia. 10; Wil- 
Uaros, Chicago, Taylor. Philadel
phia and Groat, St. Louis. 9.

Home Run*—.Aaron. Mllwatikee. 
86; .McCovey. .San Francisco, ,34; 
Mays, San Francisco. 82; Santo, 
Chicvigo. 25; Howard, I»s  .Angeles, 
and Cepeda. .San I-'rancl*co. 24.

Pitching — Perranoskl, I»s  An
geles. 18-2, R67; McBean. Pitts
burgh. 18-8, .518; Koufax, lo s  An- 
gelf*. 21-5. A08; Spahn. MMwaur 
kee, 18-6, .788; Maloney, Cincin
nati. 20-6. .769.

StrikesMito — Koufax. Los .An
geles, 269; Drysdale, Los Angrae*. 
228; Maloney, tUncInnatl. 218; 
Marichal. San Francisco. 188: OH>- 
sosi, St. Louis, 164.

AMERICAN LEAGITO 
Battkig KaUne. Detroit, and 

Yastrzcsnskl, Boston, JH8: F i 
lins, Minnesota, .812; Pearson, Los 
Angeles. .811; Maliohe. 
and Wagner, Los Angeies. .296. 

Rum — Tresli, New York,_ 57; 
Detroit, 84; Tastnetnekl, 

Boston, and AJUlsoo, Mtnneaota, 
81; Oolaylto, Detroit, 80.

Rims Batted to — Stuart, Bos
ton, 98; KaUne, Detroit, 94; W ^ -  

', Los Angeles, 84; AJUnoo, Mln- 
neMrta, 78; Oolavito, Detroit, TT.

Hit* — KaUne. Detroit, 101; 
Ward, Chicago, 1.58: YnatrMsnsId, 
Boston. 167; Pwinoe, tos  Angeleo, 
164; Malzone. Boston, 152.

Triples —  VersaUes. Minnesota, 
and Hlnioii. Washington, 12; Oi- 
moU. Kansas City, U : Progosi, Uis 
Angles, 10; Aparic4o, Baithnoiro, 
and Bruton, Detroit, 7.

Home Buns — Stuart, Boston. 
86; KUlebrew, Minnesota, 84;. A1 
UsM, Minnesota, 81; Hall. Minne
sota, 28: Howard, New York. 26.

Pttohing —''B ooti», New York, 
19-6. .760; PascuaJ, Minnesota,
18-6, .750; Ford, New York. 2<N7, 
.741; Radata, Boston. 14-45; .787; 
Downing, Now York, 11-4, .788.

Strikeouts' — Peters. Chicago 
168; Ptzarro, Chicago, and Ford, 
New York. 168; Monbomfiette. 
Boston, 160; Sttginan, Minnesota, 
100.

Boslon aweipt a dtfutoleihsodec 
from Baltimore 4-8 and 2-0 yes- ■ 
terday. The dubs are scheduled to 
mciet again today with iwWs. 
^ v e  Morehead facing Orioles’ 
qputhpaw ace Steve Barber.

Monbo became the Sox first 19- 
game winner since Tom Brewer 
(19-91 sev’en years ago. He needed 
reliefer Radatz’s l»th save and 
Ekltile, Breesoud’i  two-run tripls
to help him.

Heffner^ required no relief and 
cmly RBJ dngles by Bob Tillman 
and Dick Stuart (his 9»th) in the , 
nightcap. The newcomer called up 
from Seattle in mid-June fanned 
five and walked only one.

Manager Johnny Peskey was 
asked about the modest ■winning 
streak.

’ ’A few base hits, some pitch
ing and a little defense makes 
quite a difference,’’ Vie said.

"I don’t J)ist like Monbou- , 
qiirtte.” added Pesky.- ‘1  Wws 
him." He's done a hrtluva job. 
Thera'* a pretty good pitcher, 
boys. ;

"Heffner T He was real sharp to. 
day. But he pitched a game as 
good as this one in Cleveland. He's 
improved an awful lot since two 
years ago. He used to him
self a little bit. Now' he’s real 
calm. You don’t, rattle him 

GOOD BREAKING STUFF 
"And he gets Wa breaking stuff 

over good.”
"Yes,” Heffner agreed; "mar 

breaking stuff is working beU « 
Uian it had been.. Bob (catchar 
Bob TUiman) was sayiaig my fast
ball is moving now, too. My laat 
game the fastball was coming la 
80 straight the bsittefs had a field 
day.”

Heffner said the fact hs had 
only Kwo days’ rest did’nt bother 
him.

"Harry (Coach Harry Donah) 
told me ahead of Ums T i pitch 
against Baltlmor* today and told 
me to ‘pace yourself.’ ’’

Baok on the subject of Monbour 
quette. Pesky praiasd his exhaus- 
tlvs study of opposing liattsrs.

"Not ofHy has hs Icamcd ths 
battsra’ wealoieases," Pericy said, 
"but BUiy Is aiways huafUtoff. 
IViitoh him nki after hie hits a 
ground bah or bunts one. He gives 
it evaryttalng ht has. Ha's miy 
kind of IxtU player.”

Monbo doubisd for his f i r s t  
sxitra base hit of the season lead
ing off the sixth inning. Hs cams 
around on a grounder and Chuck 
BohUUnig's aacrifiiee fly. ’^ e  Sox 
had scored earlier on a wild jiitatu 

Frank Malaons singiled and Lu 
Clinton doubled ahead of Brea- 
soud’s triple In the seventh.

Three straight cheap aingtes and 
a sacrifice fly by Rius Snydsr in 
the eighth chased Monibo as BaHl- 
iTvore pulled up to 4-8. Radata 
alammed ths door.

One of the best ba-seball plgyera 
ever to perform with a Mancheoter 
team during the golden era—1920- 
1923, Bill Dwyer died last night 
at the Veterans Hospital in New
ington.

Dwyer wras stricken laat week;
He played with the Manchester 
team in the early 20s, shortstop 
Hie position, sgain.st the beet team* 
in the Bast including a number of
major league pitchers., ■ j-

A naUve of East . Hartford,, bledon king .said today. I 
Dwyer (Miplamed Colgate. He l e t - |I ran do botji this year, 
ter^ in both baseball and basket
ball In later years he 'was A fine 
golfer. He leaves many dose 
friends to Manchester.

At Taking Try at Pro nis
FOREST HILLS. N Y. GAR)

, Chuck McKinley is interested in 
I taking a fling at pro tennis, but 
. there are a couple of jobs he 
wiants to complete before he starts 
talking turjjey.

"I want to , win the national 
champioimhip and I want to help 
bring the Davi.s Cup back from 
Australia,” the aching back Wim- 

"■ hope

■— squad which faces Venezuela in-the
the American zone final ft  Denver

fir.st member

/

on
little

C h e c k  dtiir d is c o u n ts  
o n  in s u ra n c e  fO r c o m p a c ts .
New that yoH save on gas and upkeep 

...v»hy not save on your car insurartce, 
too, with Nationwide? h you’re a safe 
driver of a small or compact car, you can 
.enjoy a special 15% discount on your 
auto Rability coverage.

And if it’s the second car in your fam
ily, insure boxcars with Nationwide and 
you save even more!

discounts and savings! There’s broad 
coverage and fast, fair ciaims service, 
too! Over haff of all auto claims are paid 
within 24 hours after proof of ioss. 
Nearty two-th<?ds within 72 hours!

Any wonder we’re so'big with littie 
cars — arid their owners? How aboOt 
Nationwide for your compact?

CaN the Nationwide agent nearoGt you. 
He’s Msted in ttie Yeltow Pages.

MSURANCEbyNATIONWIDE
, OMI/Urf/MKMTM/HOMC

~ r*i" i T’ * i'i—      - -

\
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Then 1 maV be a big enough 
attraction that they would make 
me an attractive offer. . I’d ' be 
foolish to say I wouldn’t listen, 
but I promise you, I wouldn't 
come cheap.",, ,

McKiiiley, whose bid for the 
national men’s crown hung by a 
slender thread Saturday when he 
tore a muscle in his back, is still 
alive 'at the wi.se West Side Tennis 
Club after a 6-2. 6-4, 6-3. second- 
round victory over Jiri. Javorsky 
of Czechoslovakia

"This back trouble, may be a 
blessing in disguise. " the 22-year- 
Old -..Trinity l'niv,er.sity .student 
from San Antonio, "rexy .'said'. 
"This should help my ground 
strokes. I find myself concentrat
ing more-on every shot '

Unable to jump around, bashing 
and banging away in the style 
that has become 'his trademark, 
McKinley has been serving at 
three-quarter pace and indulging 
in none of his murderous smashes 
and killing volleys. ,

McKinley will not be on toe

TRAVELING
for

BUSINESS
OR

PLEASURE?
CALL

522-2477
AsalsUng You With All 

Your TYavel Needs 
Air-Sea-RaU-Hote)*-Tanr*

'  JUN E M. BLAIS
Travel' Consnltauits 

410 jlsylum 'S t ■ Suite 616 
Hartford 8, Conn. 

Aiitiiony D. Lupaoohinp,
. Mgadieftor CmiBiiltMit

Sept. 13-15—he has made a prevl-i 
ous tournament commitment and 
he i* not figured to be needed, 
anyhow—but he’ll be the spear
head the rwit of the way. The 
Americans next play -England, at 
Bournemouth Sept. 26-28 and then, 
if successful, go to India and on 
to Australia-

Bob Kelleher. non-playing U S, 
captaiii, said the team for the 
Venezuela match would be named 
today. probably will be made 
up of Dennis Ralston of Baker- 
field. Calif.: Martin Ri'essen of 
Evanston, 111.; Gene Scott Of St. 
James, N.Y., and Arthur Ashe,

Negro
Richmond, Va.

Scott, the polished .stylist out of 
Yale University and the Univer- 
■sity of Virginia Law School, was 
the most impressive of those play
ing second-round matches Mon
day. He won over his old team
mate. Don Dell of Bethesda.
4-8, 7-5, 6-3, 7-8.

Riessen had • to go five sets "in 
beating Ronnie Fisher of Houston 
1-6. 6-4. 3-6, 6-1. 6-2, Ashe .started 
shakily but rallied for a 3-6, 7-5, 
6-2, ,6-3 triumph over Norman
Perry of Los Angeles. Rafael 
Osuna. the fourth-seeded , s(ar 
from Mexico, also had his aiixli

Baylock TD Score 
Gives Acorns Win

froin'3Baton Rouge, La., 52, 6-4,. 18-11.
None of them drew the'cheers 

that rang for. 40-year-old Vic 
Selxas, veteran of half a dozen 
Davis Cup campaigns. Finishing 
in semi-darkness that challenged 
his contact lenses, the old war 
horse from Philadelphia clipped 
Jim McManus of Berkeley, Calif., 
7-5, 7-9, 8;6. 6-4.

Margaret Smith of Australia, 
striving to add the U.S. National 
to her Wimbledon crown, ad
vanced easily over Janie Albert 
of Pebble Beach, Calif., 52, 6-1. 
Darlene Hard of Montebello, 
CaUt., seeded No. 2, behind Miss 

i Smith, ousted Monique iSalfacti of

NHWARK, M. J. (AJ»)—Th* 
Newarii Bear* and Weatcheeter 
Crusaders ran up big margins to
,wih in 'Lebdr' Day wsskend' action 
In the Atlantic <3oast Professional 
Football League, Newark beating 
Portland 43-26, and Westchester 
crushing Mohawk Valleq. 33-14.

Nswaric and Westchester thus 
made their record* 2-0 and inug- 
gled into a three-way tie for firrt 
place in the Southern Diidsion with 
the Jersey City Giants, who took 
the squeaker route to a 27-26 win 
over Harri.sburg Friday night.

In dther games; ,^„R»m'idence, 
'bounced Ansonia, 24-'f, Springfield, , 
took Boston, 14-7, and Fhttsburgh 
Valley shut out Baltimore, 22-0.

./^dy Baylock intercepted a pass 
midway through the final period 
and went 27 yards for the touch- ’ 
down that gave Springfield its 
marg;in over Boston.

Newark clicked Sunday ,w1th 
three touchdown passes from 
Julian Malinski to Reggie Lee,

The Giants came from behind in 
the final quarter to «lge Harris
burg when Bobby Platkin kicked 
the extra point aftetj’ * score by 
Lou Rettino. Boh Stets had sent 
the Capitols ahead with s 93-yard 
touchdmv'n kickoff rpturn, hot ths 
Icick failed, setting the staga for 
the Giants’ heroics.

B E N D IN G  T P J H iS  T A S K — C huck M cK inley, th «  W im bledon  ch »in p , k  d o ^  <m <«• 
knee during m atch  againat J iri Javorsky  o f  Cnechofllovakia. M cK inley, *■
b a e k -a ttm e ^  AWept to te  th a  th ird  M au d  w ith  a  6-® 1 M . W  v i e ^ .  (A P  P h oto fa x .)
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Charleslon N € a r § 
Eastern Pennant, 
Springfield B ow  »

Gel ready to pop the choinpagivs. 
corks for the Charleototi Iiiditeis— 
because they’ve oU but sewn U|i 
the 1963--HkuX.em League flog.
. The Indiana cUfiched at l e ^  a 
tie for the prauiant and reduced ths 
wdiming ..magic number to ons 
Monday with a 5 1  defeat of York’s 
White Roses.

Hie league lesMlecs broke up a 
pitching duel betwoesi Don Sohaef- 
f*r and York’s BUI KWe with a 
five-run explosion to the ninth in
ning.

Duke Simn doubled and V«m 
FuKler was* *ife  on a ft«}lder’* 
choice. Binvs going to third. Hs 
scored on a wild pitch. Jock Her- 
handez-singled in a run and then 
Schaeffer and IVimy Agee HH 
back-to-back nngleis. Hector Car
denas produced two more rims 
with a,-base hit and Psjul Dicken 
knocked in the last nm of the in
ning with a sacrifice fly.

Seoond-piaoe EhmltR, four games 
behtod the bidians, stayed alive in 
the pennant race by defeating 
SpringMeM 6^ iMbtod the fivs-Mt 
pHchtog of DoroU Knowiee.

la oithec goxnes. Bob Guidon’s 
tiwo-run iidniOT in the 10th inning 
game ' Reauiing . a ' doUbMieader 
sweep over Bhighamtoii. The Red 
SoK won t2ie opener 7-6 asM the 

'lUght -

THE

D r ■■■•■
EARL YOST

Sports Editor

jSnnday
* Great to be baok home after a 

' week's v*wiation at Ckipe Cod, Base 
River my headquarters. Weather, 
for the most part, was excellent 
for motoring -although I would 
have preferred beach ftreather. I 
tiatvs never heard any weather 
forecasts as far ofif as on the Cape. 
EJach moniiag w4 were assured 
clear, suimy weather but the 
Moke must ' have been working 
hiuid la band with the Chamber 
of Ootwivnee to keep visitors on 
the Cape for be was as wet as 
(Os' weather outside . -. . Usually 
on vaoatioa you run into someone 
you know and H wasn’t until the 
final day th a t 'I  wicountered AJ 
Hlraltoerg, one of the country’s 
top wrttei* and authors. The for- 
ittsr Boston Poet baseball writer 
wrote Fear Strikes Out, the life 
story of Jimmy PiersaU, among 
his many baseball books . . .

' Wsalher just beautiful around 250 
Burke Bt. and I wOs glad to get 
out and enjoy the Oonneotlcut sun- 
shino-HCor a change, and then to 
tbs tennis courts to sharpen up 
my gam«,«Some men like golf, but 
rii take tennis for my means of 
recreation during the spring and 
summer months.:  . . (Connecti
cut Room, never kxdced better at 
night when I diecked back 
through The Heralds of the prs- 
vidua weak. . ,

Monday 
Rspoited back at the desk and 

found everyiflUng In order, thanks 
to a fins associate, Howie Hd- 
oomb, wbo had arrived earlier and 

. vmoa tt>s ofModal greeter. .Much 
peraonal mail accumulejted during 

. ray absence, letiters ooraing from 
m a n y  oufleto including Gene Mori- 
arty at Podomocnshlnia Lake in 
MlBlpe, Hal Goodnough In Brook
line, Mhse., Ray Walsh, general 
manager of the Now York Poot- 
boU Gaanto. Bob Flehel of the 
New York Yankees and Bill Orow- 
ley o f the Bexfton Red Sox..' Find 
plenty of work that needed 
prompt attenUon arid it wiaanU 
until a lets hour that I was able 
to head Went to prepare for an 

' evening temis match.. Bdittor 
Alan Obnntead, the No. 1 tennis 

• antbuniiast in the office, was a 
wfflBng partner in doubles play and 
ws did well against two' experi
enced opponenlte before darkness 
set in. TTie editor and I had 
hulled chaHengers at one aiiother 
fcr a number of years and tt wan 

‘ good meeting on the court even if 
we dMnt settle our boasts.

Tuesday /  
Former trackmen Ivan London 

scaled the H e r a l d  stairs like 
a hurdler i«pepartng for the Olym
pic games to Inquire about home 
baseball dates in Boston next week 
for the Red So*. In recent years 
London has been a successful 
■baeKeUbaa'coach Iri the West Side 
Reo Junior program -----Civil en
gineer Haydw (Mike) Griswold, 
foemsr UCom and Twl League 
third iMeeman was a visitor at the 
desk to pick up tickets for the 
night’s twliibiJl at Yankee Stadium
___"WhUs talking baaetoaJl with
Tom Oomon, UtUe League pres
ident, Bob' Bleller, publicist for 
the Midget Football League used 
Alexander Graham Bell's Invention 
to pass along information on the

• grid sport___ Accompanied by Bob
Metooik and my son, Dean, I was 
on the road In. mid-afternoon, Yan
kee Stadium 'the--desUnatlcm. for 
the New 'York-Boeton baseball 
doublebeader . . . . L u n c h e d  with 
Jackie Ferrell, the fine head of the 
sjieakera’ bureau, and Toimny 
Holmee, veteran Now York bose- 
baJl writer... .Weather was just 
perfect for baseball and the brand 
of boll displayed on the field 
matched the. weather, pitching 
solntUlating' as well as the defense 
of both olube. New York won by 
5-0 and 8-0 scores- with the first 
game a thriller in that the Red 
'Sox failed to get a hit off Jim 
Bouton In the first eight innings. 
Pinch swinger Rush Nixon’s lead- 
off single in the hihth sfiolled the

< ino-Ut b id .. .Met CSlff Koeney and 
Walt Suchy, m-Twi Leaguer* and 
now fine duckpln bowlers, in Um 
Stadium (Jlub betwdisn gamee^w 
I was fMurning to my seat eftor 
Intervievring Bouton outtode the 
Yank dreeeing room ...W e wonXed 
to tiirn right after getting out of 
the parking K>t to get on the Major 
Deegen Highway but a trafllic oop 
said no and ws wouivd up taking 
the long way home, aa often hap
pens in the XAg city.

Wednesday »
Back from a weekend of watch

ing American Lqglon bosiebaU at 
Keene, N. H., BJari Petersen, aith- 
letilc officer' of the Manchester 
Post, said Dick Ootob wouid be of
fered the job as head coach again 
next summer wttb the local*. ’Ihe 
high schooil teacher (Ud a fine job 
In hlB fiiwt, year, poetlng a win
ning record although the team did 
not vrin .aone la u r^  . . .  Football 
season is juto. around the comer 
and as a result the mall bag to 
getting heavier azid heavier for 
WiUie Simpson, the golfer and 
bowler who (kMiMes, or triple*, as 
“man clerk” . . . Bowling season, 
both variety, chiokpin and 10-pki, 
wtU be off to a fturt start after the 
Labor Day weekend, another Indl- 
caition that summer to nearly over 
. , .  (jnoe again tennto occupied my 
nwiln totereeX after dinner, neigh
bor Bruce Hosaan an aUe and 
willing ofifxxMnt

Thursday
“When I talk about my team 

in baseball, 1 don’t mean the Red 
Sox or 'Yankees, but the Chicago 
Cuba,” reporrter Sol Cohen aald as 
he addremed the oooupemt of this 
pillar. Sol has suffered through 
thick and thin with the Cub# and 
la hopeful that the team will come 
through “next year.” .,.. Irito the 
office and out early was t̂he plan 
this August day and It wa* ac
complished, New York’s Yankee 
Stadium ths destination with Pat 
Bolduc, former <x>-worker ths pilot 
for the journey with passengers 
Howie Holcomb and Mike Caruso 
...Perfect day for the baseball 
and the Yankee hoqiiUllty am- 
passed, as usual... Ekijoyed apre- 
game talk with Bed Barber,'Man
ager Ralph Hauk and Yogi Berra 
and the oompany of New York and 
Boeton baseball writers later in the 
pressiiox. Boston surprised In wto- 
ning, 4-3, on a passed bah In the 
ninth Imilng... Among the mtos- 
iiig was Mel Allen, alHrig of late 
with a bothersome throat.

Friday
SporiBhminded Andy lindberg to

the major dommo at the Optical 
Style Bar and he rotes a salute 
for his oittractive and kstereoting 
main window dtoplays, the current 
one stressing perennial chempdens, 
like the Yankees in besebah, Pock- 
er* in football and Optical Style 
Bor in bowling . . . John Oervini of 
the Legion Post s  visitor at the 
'desk to report on Ihursday nighit’s 
suooessfiil banquet 'and added that 
both coaches, Dick Oobb and a fel
low named John Oervini, had been 
retained for the 1964 season.. Both 
did fine Jobs thto peist summer . . . 
Dally reqileets for World Series 
tickets are arrivitag and the an
swer to one and all to the some, 
sorry, but this department is not 
an outlet for the ■valuable ducats 
. . Red So* game wasn't listed to
be carried by Chamvei 80 at night 
but I was pleasantly surprised 
when-I turned to this dhonnri and 
found the Sox game coming in 
from Washington.

Saturday
In to 13'Bisqell St. and out early 

was my plan this final Saturday 
In August and thU was accom
plished without ' any trouble . . . .  
(Jhecking the calendar, just four 
weeks from tqday, football teams 
representing “Yale and 'U’Cosin will 
be bumping heads at New Haven 
in the college football season open
er. . .  With Howie Holcomb away 
for a week’s vacation I will be in 
full command until the seixnid 
Monday in September.

C ollapse 
In Double 
S e t b a c k

Gary Player Regains Prestige 
W k k  Victory Worth $20,0Q0

WADk e GAN, ni (AP) — The^the "Big Three” group with Piatom

NEW YORK (AP)—WiUie 
Mays is w(»zy, and the Giants
are dead. i

Both coUapied during a Labor 
Day doubleheader at San Fran
cisco, Mays from exhaustion land 
the Giants from an overdose of 
Ron Santo’s slugging and the 
iltchiiw of Dick Ellsworth and 
lien Hobble.
Ellsworth became the first Chl- 

esgo Cub pitcher since 1945 to 
post 20 victories by winning th* 
opener 7-6 before Hobble put th# 
finishing touches oh the double 
header sweep and the Giants’ pen
nant chances with a two-hit, 6-0 
second game rictory.

Santo, meanwhile, went 4-lor-8 
with seven runs batted In for the 
twlnblll, hitting a grand slam 
homer and solo shot In the night 
cap as the defending champion 
Giants fell 954 games behind Na
tional League leading Los An- 
gelfs. ■ -  /

The Dodgers rsmained six 
'ames In ^ n t  of second-place Jt. Louis, whipping Houston ' 7-3, 

as Sandy Koufax won his 21st, and 
7-1. The Cardinals kept pace by 
downing Pittsburgh 6-1 and 6-2.

Milwaukee closed to within one- 
half game of the Giants despite a 
9-4 loss to Philadelphia and Cin
cinnati gained a . doubleheader 
split with New York, winning the 
nightcap 1-0 as Jim Maloney won 
his 20th with a three-hitter after 
the Mets took the opener 6-3.

CUB8-GIANT8—
Mays, the Giants' 8100,000-a- 

year center' fielder, suffered a 
dizzy spell and dropped one 
knee after fouling off a pitch In 
the fourth Inning of the opener. He 
was examined by Dr. E. C. Taller 
and sent home to rest.

Dr. Sailer said Mays, hitting 
.801 with 32 homers and 88 runs 
batted in,'should be back In ac
tion today. - “ He Just told me he 
was tired and felt weak,’ ’ said 
Dr. Sailer. “ He had no blurry 
vision or anything like that. I ad- 
rised him to get some rest and 
prescribed a sedative.”

Ellsworth, a 20-game loser last 
year, brought his record to 20-7 tn 
the opener with Llndy McDaniel’s 
relief help. The Cubs snapped a 
tie in the fifth with three runs— 
two on a fly by Billy William* 
that fell for a double when short
stop Jose Pagan and left fielder 
Cap Peterson collided. In the night
cap, Hobble, 59, allowed only a 
third-inning single by Felipe AIou 
and a triple by Willie McCovey to 
the ninth.

• • •
DOD6ERB-OOLT8—
Koufax, 21-6, struck out 18 for 

a 269 total, moving to within 10 
strikeouts of his own season rec
ord for a left-hander. The Dodg
ers put It away with a four-run 
fourth in which Tommy Davis 
and Frank Howard contributed 
doubles and Willie Davis smacked 
a triple. Johnny Podres, 12-10, and 
Ron Perranoskl held tiie Colts to 
five hits in the second game while 
John Roseboro hit a two-run hom
er.

CARDS-F1RATB8— ~
'The Cards won both ends of a. 

doubleheader for the first time 
this season behind the strong 
pitching of Bob Gibson, 158, and 
Ron Taylor, 9-6. Gibson checked 
the Pirates on seven hits and hit 
a homer while Ken Boyer aftd 
tleorge Altman homered behind 
Taylor. • . * *

METS-REDS—
Duke Carmel- rapped a single, 

double and' triple while A1 Jack- 
son pitched a six-hitter for the 
Mets victory. Maloney, 20-6, 
struck out IS in the nightcap and 
got the only run he needed when 
Pete Rose slammed the first pitch 
of the game by Jay Hook for a 
homer.

19th Hole Notes

Ckjufitry Club Parciak, Helen M c C o m b ,  Peg 
Chanda, Barbara Davis 84-14- -70.

MALONEY’S GOT HIS. 20TH—Pitcher Jim Maloney, 
ie'ft, of Cincinnati poses with teammate Pete Rose after 
gaining his 20th victory,of the season. Maloney hurled 
a three-hitter and struck out 18 as the Reds defeated 
New York 1-0 on a home run by Rose. (AP Photofax.)

Ex-CrUsader Snyder Sidelined

Rookie Flanker Hurt 
In Defeat of Patriots

ANDOVER, Mass. (AP)—Rookie flanker back A1 Snyder 
is expected to miss Sunday’s opening American Football 
League game between Boston and the New York Jets, Patri
ots’ Coach Mike Holovak said todajL______________________

The l90-poim<ler former Holy^
Cross pass receiving star suffered 
a knee injury in third period 
of Saturday’s 22-20' exhilbition loss 
to the Jets at Brunswick, N.J.

“ This kind of knee injury usual
ly sijdeltnes a player for about a 
week,” said Holovak,, “And we’re 
expecting to have to be without 
A1 tn our opener."

The Paitriots came out of their 
fifth 'fechlbltlon defeat with two 
less serious injuries. Fullback BiUy 
Lott suffered a mild concussion 
and guard Billy Neighbors a badly 
bruised shoulder.

If Snyder and starter,Jim Col- 
clough, who still Is favoring a 
pulled leg muscle, are , tmable to 
start at Boston OoUege’s'Alumni 
Stadium Sunday tfi the opener, 
former Sjracuse halfback Tom

Stephens will get the starting 
flanker back nod, Holovak said.

Stephens was a tight end for 
Boston last season but has been 
concentrating on a d e f e n s i v e  
back's duties this year.

So/tball Winners

NEW HAVEN (AP) — Provi
dence has capturecl the New Elng- 
iand softbali championship with a 
2-0 Labor Day win over Stratford. 
■The defeat snapped a string; of 
nine straight regional champion
ships for the . Connecticut team. 
Providence \vill play. in the World. 
Softball Touj-nament at Clear
water, Fla., Sept. 2557.

^FRIDAY
DRAWN-riPABTNERS

Lee Beaucheme-Vlc Daley 138. 
Jim Kirkpatrick-Bob Smith 138. 
Harry Atherton-Joe Cerina-141. 

SATURDAY 
SBLEiCTED NINE 

Olass A—Vic Daley 28-8—25. 
Bob CappoUi 31-4:—37 , Frank 
Kiernan 31-4—27.

CHass B—Hill ■ Phelan 31-7—24, 
Mel Hadfield 31-6—26, Del St. 
John 29-4 -26, Mike S ib r i^  31- 
4'—27. ■'

Class C—Bud Canopori 32-8- 
24.. George McLafferty 32-7—26, 
Bill McComb 36-11—26.

L/>w gross—John Kristoff, 70.
Blind bogey—John Kristoff, 70.

m e m b e r -m e m b e r  
Wally Parciak-Jim Oolbum 62, 

Bill Deasy-Frank Coimorton 64, 
■Vic Daley-Maurice P e i^  64, Binar 
Lorentzen - Jerry BeauUeu 64, 
Frank Johnslon-Burt Dairts 64, 
■Ray Fahey-Don HJdward# 64, Walt 
Ferguson-Rudy Heck 64, Fran 
CJarvey-iPaul Dutelle 64.

SUNDAY 
SWEEPSTAKES 

Class A--Sked Homans 74-7— 
67, Joe WaU 73-6—68

Gla-ss B —Reg Ourti* 76-8—67.
A1 Marlin 78-10—68, Bob Smith 
78-10—68.

Class C—Jim Harvey 89-21—68. 
Austin Weiman 84-16—68.

Low gross-E m  Kennedy, 72. 
Bllrvl bogey—Joe Toscano, 106.

PRESIDENT’S CUP 
Deadlocked for first place in the 

36-Hole President’s Cktp Tourna
ment were Del St. John and Paul 
Dutelle, each with 138 totals. The 
pair will meet in a playoff at a 
later date.

MLXED FOUR BALA
Tom Perry, Eunice Owens, Del 

St. John, Ruth WUley—78-13—60, 
John Clianda, Betty Benton, Betty 
Wilkie. Maurice Perry—76-16—60, 
Ned Cre^, Evelyn Lorentzan, Ray 
Owens, Colleen Perry—74-14:—60. 
George Putz, Cora Anderson, Jim 
Smith, Mae Wilkie—7518—61. 

MONDAY 
BEST SIXTEEN 

Class A — Erwin Keturedy 57- 
2—55, Bob OappaUl 63-6—66.

Class B — Bill Kenney 66-9—57, 
Tom Kearns 58-11—67.

Class C —, Tom Regan 7522— 
53, Cliff Varney 74-20—64.

Low gross — Erwin Kennedy, 
66.

Blind bogey — Doc. McKee, 70. 
SCORES AGE

Frank Liplnskl scored a hoie-in- 
one on the eighth hole yesterday. 
He used a No. 9 irtm. Partners 
were Ed Wilkos, Keti Wigren and 
John Romayko.

WOMEN’S DIVIMON 
TWO BALL, BEST BALL 

First low net — Evelyn Lorent- 
zen-Barbara Sheppard 87-14̂ —73, 
Peg Chanda-Barbara Williams 90- 
17—73, Hazel Barger-Helen Noel 
83-10—73.

Low putts — Barbara Williams 
28, Ceil Perry 28 (Tie).

FOUR BALL, BEST BALL 
vFirst low. net,.—  Rory .Simon, 

Barbara Williams, Helen "Wilkos, 
Eunice Owens 84-15—-69, Isabelle

Ellington Ridge
SATUHDAY 

PRO SHOP EVENT
Low gross -Jim Gordon,, 76.

BEST NINE 
' One-Half Handicap 

Fred Oavedon 39-9-' 30. Toni 
Faulkner 38-6-—32, Bill Mas! 43-11 
—32, CJharlie ConJdn 39-7—32. 

LADIES BEST NINE 
One-Half Handicap 

Sally Groth'ber 49-17—32, Conner 
Kelly 50-13-37.

Kickers- Len Brand 95-22- 73, 
Herb Syhder 88-16—73, AJ Gro- 
theer 82-7—75, Ted Laborme 92-17 
—75. Fred Meurant 77-2—75. Pete 
Naktenas 83-8 75. Jeanette Hor-
rigan 100-25 76.

SUNDAY
PRO SHOP EV ENT

Low gross—Stan Markoiyski. 71, 
Liow net—Oarmine PiUonuno 83- 

15—68, Ray BeUer 86-12—73, Fred 
Meurant 78-5—73,-

CRIERS TOI'RNAMENT 
Charlie Oonlin 76-10- 66, Beany 

Fay 78-12 —66, Frank Wilson 77- 
10—67, Ed Dymoi) 75-7—68, Car
mine Filloramo 79-11- 68. Bob 
Rayburti 86-18—68.

LADIES CRIERS 
Gaby Tardiff 92-30 -63,, Eleanor 

Scranton 85-15- 72, Dora Kellner 
85-13—72. Dolores Kellv 98-26- 72.

Kickers Goby Tardiff ,103-40- 
63, Eleanor Sciunton 94-17—77. 
Piete TeetB 91-15—76, Fred Me«i- 
raint 78-2 —76, Larry Chaine 90-14 
—76. Sally Brand 11540—76, John 
Scarlaito 89-11 78, Jav Oefbous
92-14.—78.

p r O-m k m b e b
Men lull liaiidlcap. wom en full tiahdl- 

c « p  plua five :
Pro W ally t’ ichon 74 
M em bers: Jim  G oldoi^  TŜ -S— 71; Bob

Smith Only Player 
Fi^in Minor Loop 
Summoned hy Sox

BOSTON (AiP)—'P jtcW  Pets 
iSmith ■ of NaUck, M ^ .,  is th# 
only, player who will report to th# 
parent club before the end of fh# 
season but the Boston Red So* 
have recalled 13 from their minor 
league farm team*.

Vice ■ President Miks Higgiii# 
said yeateiHay Smith will Join the 
Sox in Lo» Angeles Sept. 9 and 
that pitcher Gene CToilley wBl be 
placed on the active list as soon 
as official confirmation is lamed 
by:-the commissioner’s office.

Recalled from Seattle along 
with Smith wefe pitchers Dav# 
Biisby.,Hal Kotstad, Mill MacLeod,- 
Merlin' Nippert arid Bill Sp>an»- 
wick: Outfielder Pete Jemlgan 
and second baseman Dalton Jones.

First baseman Bob Guindon, 
shortstop Rico Petrocelli, outfield
er Jim Ru.ssin and pitcher Jerry 
Stephenson have been recalled* 
from Reading of the Eastern 
Leagiie

Pony League 
Registration

Registration for Pony Foot
ball letigiie players will be held 
toniglit at 6 o’clock »l the West 
•Side Oxal. Tlie loeal Raider* 
will be entered in the Charter 
Oak (Vinferern'e Pony League 
this seii.Hon. *

Tile age limit is 12 to 15 
and the iimvlmum^velght 140 
pound*.

BUI SnUthT" former Brown 
l ’ni\erslty gridder. will coach 
the JhUders. John .McNary, 
another former Ivy Leaguer 
\1a Dartmouth will asHist. Brian 
Tup|>er yvill be team manager.

S<1iedul,e open* Sept. 22 at 
WindNOr. . Other team* will be 
based tn. ulgstonbiiry, Meriden, 
EiiHt Hartfhrd, Vern<>n and 
South Windsor,

--------------^
flAfimoers: Jim  vxoruon. — i* .

Zalm an 86-13—73: A1 CJrotheer, 8 l «
72- Peck. ^ -7 —70; A1 K«'rnp, 82* | ijou  ji' pck. ^  icei
10^72; L arry  C h^ ne, 87-14—73: Ro,tK‘ rt Rubt'n GUI, 38^ feet 
Buck, 82-U—71; Sal Rosplto. 81 -li—70 > p.ir îr «hrt»

MKN’S FLAG TOVBNAM KN T
Bob Peck. feel from  Idth b o l« : 

from  I9thIV, XVU.irt'i I XVUUCll VTil.i, 00771 im  iiuzti AtruA Mvrav
.„u,.n „»-**— w«l  RoBsito. .81-11—70, I Robert Buck, tee .shot on 19lh fairw ay. 
E rich Kellner 80S— 72; Andy Thoma.«, W OMEN’S FLAG TOl'RNASTENT 
S2 -5 7 8 ; Ruben Gill. 78-9—69 . John M r- Gaby TAi'dift. 170 yards from  19th 
Hugh 8 4 -1 5 7 2 : Will Ktthnly. 8.9-18— hole; Dora Kellner, 135 yard* from  
71: Carmine Fliloram ij. 88-16—73: Jim  19th hole _  , , _  „
Rusher 7 3 -5 7 3 , Dora Kellner. 9 ie , Kickers Boh Peck, 7 7 5 7 1 ;  Jim  
22—88 Bette W olff. 9 9 -2 5 7 3 ; Bertha Giirdoii. 74-0-74: Sam Goldfarb. 98-34— 
Kunill 9 6 -2 5 7 0 ' Gnbv Tardiff. 113- 7 4 _  .Bil )  Peterson. 8 8 -1 5 7 4 ; Stan 
45—68; Celeste Sheldon. 11»9-3573)'| Uoucks. 87-13—74; Phil dfCorcla, ^ 1 5  
Eleanor Scranton 9 5 -2 5 7 3 : Connie , 74.  .Millie Dennison, 1 1 4 ^ 5 7 4 . M arge 
Kelly, 9 0 - 3 1 5 6 0 Sally Brand. UO-,37— I Allen, 1 5 3 0 -  14 t 
73; D elores Kelly, 1 0 6 -3 9 -5 ; Pete l . ln - , . .....T rT lT s .w ie
gua Jr.. 7 9 -7 -72 ; Ed Bellengherl. 8 9 -1 , HOL^t-IN-4)NK
19--70 ■ ' Lt. Cmdr. Robert A. P4ck aboC his

EIGHTEEN-HOLE P I TTING , ; first hol.>-ln-one in »
Sher Ferguson .33, C liff Mllliken 3.3, wln-n lie seed  his ITb-yatU fourth hole 

Lou B ecker 33 ' ®  vrith a No, 5 and a friendly breeze.H is
Closest to pin on fourth hole: lau-ry 1 tee shot, lingered on the lip of tire OTP 

Chaine. 16 feet. 4 inches. ' until an accom m odating wmd h r t^ d
Longest drive first fairway . Ed Dy- it In He was playing rtth  Sra RossUo, 

m opd. 280 yards. Sheldon I.,ev<>ston and Art Balllargeon.

SERVICE SPECIAL

.i

siign read: " ‘Gaiy’# Gallery,” car- 
lyiiitg It were six teen-age boys 
g a ib ^  hi black—j'UBt Hke Gary 
Player.

'riiere was no “Amle’s Army,” 
or any similar rooting faction for 
Jack Nldclaus, the only other 
ooinpeliitorB. /

The $50,OCX) Holliday Clas- 
aic wrag mieide up striotly of cheers 
for Player during the ,36-hole ex- 
hSbttlon at the per 36-35 -7 0  Glen 
FionaOxmtry CSubc 

The oompeot South . African 
htar, striving to get bock In to

er and Nlcklaus after failing to 
win any -big ones this season, 
didn’t let the fans down.

He won by two strokes in the 
two-day eodtra-vagionza wtitah drew 
a total of about 6,00(j golfing feuga.
. The viOtory brought Player re
newed preatige of a sort, and 
^0,000. He won WHtfa a 67-69— 
136. Nicklau#, the PGA and 
Masters champion, received $16,- 
000 for shooting 68-70—138. Palm
er, the leading moheyrwinner, set
tled for last.wMh 64-74.—141 and 
$14,000.

J

I

m  MARKSMANSHIP
Classes

MONDAY’S FIGHT
pnTSBUROH5 lohnny Morris, 

162, knocked out Jimmy Beecham, 
156, Philadelphia, 4.

Thia atf donated l»y ■.
MAPLE SUPER. SERVICE

Manchester * 
RitjeOlubrlnc.
W adddl School

Boy* and girl# over 9 
years. All equipment 
turniataed.' Range open 
Monday-Satorday. Reg
istration Sept 6 (Fri
day). Have • X p • r  t s 
teooh yod how to ahoot 
a rifle oaloly and aoen* 
ratoly. Flreonn# ■#1»^ 
I# empluudaed In an 
BtrncUbn. ■ i '*

For complete Informatibn 
Contact: Art Short# 649-27S9

Y O U

STOP
l U  T U V E E " ; ^

(I

W HY T A K E  A CHANCE 
Bring Your  Car In 

Toclay For A

FREE ■
BRAKE CHECK
Don W illis

GARAGE

SIGN YOUR 
A U TO M A TIC  

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY 

C O N TR A CT

N O W !
Y O U 'LL  RECEIVE 

ABSjOLUTELY

F R E E  I
lOOO'

TRIPLE-S BLUE

S T A M P S
At Absolutely 

No Extra Cost!
Stamp# Usued upon payment of 
Brat tnel deUvory.

I

You can’t make a better deaf 
to save your fife!

A L I G N M E N T  A N D  
B R A K E  S P E C I A L

WE DO Â L THIS: V
• correct caster, 

camber, toe-in
• abjust brakes
• adjust steering
• add brake fHikJ
• batance troot'’wbeete

Any U.S. C w
%

DOUBLE
TRIPLE-S 3LUE STAMPS

STAMPS
W H E N  YO U  PAY FOR YOUR FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY IN FULL W ITH IN  10 DAYS 
AFTER DELIVERY. OR PAY YOUR 
CURRENT BUDGET A C C O U N T  BY THE 
lOrii OF M O N TH .

Don’t let this happen

M O N TH LY OR BUDGET PAYMENTS

■N

IS Mtoln S t 5 « io a e  Mfi-.JSl

T

Eetttinn A  I V T T ^  24^Eout

Specialist, |-Vl 1 I 2 r\  W I 1
Since 1935 JL ^ 1 Service

369 CENTER ST. O lL C O M P A N Y  T t t .  Ml 3-6320

1 SPECIAL CONSIDERATION OIVEA TO  CHURCHES, 
CLUBS, ORGANIZATIONS, aild COMMERCIAL ACCOUNTS

RELINE YOUR BRAKES

NOW slA O O
AND SAVE I
mth tveiy brake job we tiirayour 
dniat FREE...regulaf per wbeell

m BRAKE RELINES GUARANTEED 
FOR 30,000.MILEi5 OR 1 YEAR

M ANCHESTER' BRANCH

HARTFORD GENERAL 
TIRE CO.

155 CENTER STREET —  TEL. 649-2828

. N. -i' '

•'4
V

3

E

, 1̂ ,1 . ' ■ . '/
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CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOUR^
8 A.M. to 5 P.M. . .

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR C L A S S IF IE D /A D V f
MCfWAT XlirB FBIDAV I0:>0 AJM.—SATURDAY # AJL

— — fa. I ‘ ■' ! ' ' ~
PLEASE READ YOUR AD

or **Want Ad»”  are taken’  oveit the phone aa d  oon-, 
, o 2 a K ^ ? l . r . ^ X »  -.oo ld  read hie the FIRST DAY W  
APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS h) time tor the next Ineer- 
Hon. H io Herald Is 'reaponetble for onlj' ONE Inoorrect or o m l t ^  
hmertion for any advertleement and then only to the extent of a 
"make «ood”  toaertlon. Errore jrhleh do not leeaen ®*
Itae adrwtlMmMit wlD not be oorrected by “make ip>od taeertton.

D IA L 643-2711

Special Services" 15
TREfiS CUTTING and removal,, lota 
..cleared, Inaured, Joe Pelletier. 
742-7658.

/  R o o P n g ^ M i n g 16
A. A. DION, INC. Roofing, siding, 
painting. Carpentry. Alterations 
and additions. Ceilings. Workman
ship guaranteed. 299 Autumn St. 
643-4860.

R. DION ROOFINC and aiding, al
terations, cellings,*\ painting and 
gutter work. Satisfaction guaran
teed. tree estimates. 648-4352.

TR0Ul^.E REACHPNG OUR ADVERTISER? 

2il-HoMr Answering Service 

Free te Herald Readers L.

Want 
anawec at tka

•M ot oar claaallled 
Mated r Stmpty enfl

•r Na

MANCHESTER ANSWERING SERVICE
ftA9“0 5 0 0

__ I your memngn. yoirn hear tmoi ooi
Mm. wKbont apeodlDK nil earenln* at thb tele^iioaa.

advertlaer hi Ml

BIDWELL HOME Improvement 
Company — Roofing, siding, al
terations, additions and remodel
ing of all types.- Excellent work- 
man.ship. 649-6495.

Roofing and Chimney* 16-A

THERE OUGHTA BE A LAW . By PA G A LY and SHORTEN'

ROOFING — Specializing repairing 
roofs of all kinds, new roofs, gut-, 
ter work, chtinneys cleaned, re- j 
paired.-,’ Aluminum siding. 301 
years' ^perience. Free estimates. I 
Call Howley, 643-5361, 648-0763.

Radio-TV Repair Service* 18
CONNIE’S TV and Radio Service, 
available all hours. Satisfaction 
guaranteed. Call 649-1315.

iMovliig— ^Tmckinf—  
 ̂ Storage

lb  ALL VJOMES; PEATBOG 19 THE 
SOUL OF GALLANTRVr

DIDN’T  SEE 
THAT OPEN 
DRAWER'

' CAREFUL,tvW DEAR.'DID  
TOU HURT TOUR9ELF? 

THAT WAS A NASTV 
S C R A P E '.H E R E ', 

B ETTER  SIT . 
DOWH' i

T o  ALL women! that IS, EXCEPT OUB!

TOITWEVER FIXED 
t h a t  s is . CRACk 

INI OUR 
PAMEMENIT!

» BHI-Wrth,,, >,i,d,cin Ftrtw,___ M̂QSTtM ^

EVBRTTHINO IN oterilixed ra- 
nonditloned usecLfpiniture and ap- 
pUancea, high , quality — low 
prices. LieBlanc F\irnlture, 196 
South St., Rockville. 875-2174  ̂
Open 8-8.

MILPMP JiTgfiUUKT 
67S  CNP AyJe. 

/vriv  'TO/tK.N.'J.

.20
MANCHESTER Package Delivery. 
Light trucking and package de
livery. Refrigerators, washers and 
stove ■ moving s'pecialty. Folding 
chairs for rent. 649-0752.

Painting— Papenng 21

Lost and Found Auto A cces^ries— Tires 15

PAINTING, EXTERIOR and in
terior. paperhanging, wallpaper 
removed, dry wall work. Retison- 
able rates\ Fully insured. 649- 
9658, Joseph P. Lewis.

LOST — Monday in -w.ood.s east of
Rd.. Manche.ster. male 5.25x18 TIRE, tube and rim, $9.

Call 644-0209.Dale ___  . .
Border Terrier. browTi with long 

. tail and dark ears, wa-s dragging 
leaiih, F. F. Hnffer, We.st Hart-:

'^ford. Call 521-0575. ___ |
NOTICE is hereby given that Pa^s CAMP trailer clearance
Book No. E7225 issued by The New and used. 2 Star and
Savings Bank of Manchester has RRrjera models from $350. United

Trailers— Mobile Homes 6-A

K' interior,
paperHanging, floors^^femded and 
flniMied. Get Hie beat for lees. 
Call "44-0601. . -

PAIN TONG— Exterii 
rlmngi

Help Wanted— Female 35
RECEPTIONIST wanted. Must 
have typing experience. Hours 9- 
12, Monday through Saturday. 
Write P.O. Box 22?, Manchester.

TEACHER WANTS woman to do 
general cleaning and some iron
ing on Friday afternoons from 12 
p.m. to 4 3̂0 ,p.m. References, 
own transportation. Call Wapping 
644-8675 mornings or evSnlngs.

SECRETARY-Receptionist, 'tjenter 
Hartford, gcxjd typist, medium 
dictation, public contact, $65-$75. 
Inv'eSIigate. Abilities Unlimited, 
Employment Consultants. 1007 
Farmington Ave., W. Hartford, 

.233-3641.

Help W w t ^ — Male 36
^ART-TIME floor washer, morn

ings, 8-11 a.m.,' 5 days. Main 
Street, East Hartford. 649-5334. 
General Service, Inc., 40 Oak 
Street, Manchester.

ELECTRICIAN’S HELPER, some 
experience necessary. Call 844- 
0109 a f^ r 7 p.m.

WANTED WOMAN for book
keeping and generaj office work 

EXTERIOR AND Interior painting.  ̂ for contractor. C ^  required. 
Wallpaper ' books. Paperhanging, y  Write stating qualifications, avail- 
Ceilings. Floors. Fully Insured ability, and wages desired to P.O. 
workmanship ' guaranteed Leo Box 346, Manchester.
P e lle t!^  649-6328. If no answer, -̂----
call 643-9045.

WANTED — Service station at- 
tendent, full or part time. Must be 
experienced. 24 Main Sti, Man
chester.

WANTED — Oil burner service 
man. must be thoroughly experi
enced. 24 Main Street, Manches
ter.

Help Wanted—  
Male or Fehiale ' 37

been lost and application has been 
made to said bank for payment 
the amount of deposit.

Rent-Alls, ,358 Burnside Avenue, 
, E. Hartford.

POUND —Brown and'tan rnongrel, 
male. Call Lee Fracchia, Dog 
Warden, 643-8594.  ̂ _________

l o s t  — SKY blue parakeet, 'does 
not have leg band, vicinity Wood- 
bridge and Hudson Streets. Call 
649-6359 if found. Reward.

A n n ou n cem en ts  »

Auto Drlvtni; School 7>A
MORtL o CTI'S Driving School Inc., 
offices, classroom located Man
chester Parkade, lower level. Be
ginners, older, nervous students, 
our specialty. Teen-age driver’s 
education course. State certified. 
649-7398.

NEW GAME for Manche.ster Her
ald customers. You buy the paint, 
you iam e your .pnlpe we will 
do your painting. 649-7863.

OUTSIDE , PAINTING, at a low 
price. No Job too big or too small. 
Call now, 649-0726.

COMPLETE LAUNDRY sei-\)#(!’e , ; 
dry cleaning, shirts finished, wash 1 
dry, fold, delivery service. Lucky , 
Lady Laundry, 43 Purnell Place, ■ 
649-2002.

THE CEDARS — Home for elderly j 
ladies. Chronics, . Special Diets.! 
Nursing Care, Ambulatory. 2875 
Main Street, Glastonbury. 10 min
utes llTitn Manche.ster, comer 
Griswold and Main, ̂ across from 
Shopping Plaia:j}633^389. /

E-Z LERN
Driving School

Connectlctlt’s largest, auto
matic and standard shift, 
free pick-up service; teen-age' 
classroom, older and nervous 
students ,.pur specialty, 115 
Center SL, Manchester. Call 
for free booklet, 643-8562

PAINTING — Five room ranches 
and capes for $50. Trim and paint 
extra. Also', scraping. 742-8101.

Eleetrixal Service* 22
FREE ESTIMATES. Prompt serv-' 
ice on all types of electrical wir
ing. Licensed and insured. Wilson 
Electrical Co., Manchester, 649- 
4817. Glastonbury, 643-l'388.

LEARN TO DRIVE -  Special at-
--------------------------------    i tention’  to neiwous and elderly -

PeraonalB -  ̂ t ! Classroom for teen-ager Pi'ckup
■----------------------------— ------- ! service Day or evening lesson s ._____

ELECTROLUX Sal^  tmd Service, I Reasonable rates. MMcheater ’ p ia n o  — By London certified I
■ ■ ■ Alfred Driving Academy. 742-72«.

Floor Finishiri]^ 24

PART^TME counter girl wanted 
for 6:30 a.m,-11 a.m. shift. Please 
apply Mister Donut, 255 W. Mid
dle Tpke.

TWO HOURS WEEKLY is ail it 
takes to run .shopping club for a 1 
few friends. You get $25 in nafne j 
brands free in 10 weeks. Send for 
catalog and details. Alice Wil
liams. Popular Club Plan, Depart^ 
ment H804, Lynbrook,. I^ w  YorkT"

TELEPHONE survey work., attrac
tive salary plus bonuses, experi
ence desirable but not necessary. 
We will train. Hours 9 a.m.-2:45 
p.m. Call between 11 a.m .-2 p.m., 

^289-8918.
BABYSITTER WANTED for child 
2',2 in child’s home, centrally lo
cated, Tuesday through Saturday, 
2 days 9.-6, 3 days 12-6. 649-3396 
after 6.

CAFETERIA WORKERS — Imme
diate employment for full-time or 
part-time workers',, openings in all 
departments, desirable working 
conditions, paid vacation and holi- 
xlays. Apply Pratt & Whitney Air
craft. ' E. -Hartford, Gate 2, Cafe
teria Employment Office.

Building M&iceriala 4' ’

BETTER BUYS AT 
N ATIONAL

Cedar Closet Lining 
.21 Sq. Ft.

Odd Lots 
Ft.

Ceiling Tile - 
.09 Sq.

Hooseheld Goods i

RUGS, never used, 9x12 beige, $25; 
9x16 gold oriental, $86; 9x12 apri
cot qroadloom.' 289-6965.

Apartment*— Flat*— 
Tenement*

DESIRABLE FOUR room aput- 
ment, unfurnished, nice locatlaii, 
near everything.- Write Box W» 
Herald. ’

SIX ' ROOM DUPLEX, eentrrf, 
parking, $96. 649-6636.

DUNCAN PHYFE Sofa with down 
pillow and slipcover, good condi
tion, 2 matching mahogmiy end 
tables. 649-1281 after 5 p.m.

^Ma- 
$35; 
plus 

gray

CONTINENTAL SEWING 
chine, excellent condition, 
three reversible Olson rugs, 
hall and stairway runners, 
and green, reasonable. 643-1282.

Musical Instrument* SS
ATLAS ACCORDION, lady’s size, 
120 bass, 5 'shifts, excellent con
dition. 643-8109.

SIX ROOM duplex, bullWn stove, 
- garage. $125 per month. Call 648- 
5306. 9 Orchard Street.

FOUR ROOM apartment in two 
family house available immedi
ately. 22 No. Elm. 649-9000.,

Wearing Apparel— Fur* 57
SCHOOL DRESSES, sizes 12-14, 
practically new. 876-0163 before 9 
a.m. or after 6 p.m.

Wanted— T*
WE BUY; SEXJj or trade antique 
and used furniture, china, glass, 
silver, picture fraimes and old 
coins, old dolls and guns, hobby 
collections, attic contents or whole 
estates. Furniture Repair Service, 
Talcottville, Conn. Tel. 643-7449.

Rooms Wlthont Board 59
FURNISHED ROOM conveniently 

located one minute from Main 
Street I'Khl housekeeping. Wom
an only. 649-6242.

FIVE ROOMS and bath, pantry, 
porch, private entrance, parking, 
on bus liner second floor, nd pets, 
$69 a month. Inquire 22 Winder- 
mere Avenue, RockvlUe.

MODERN 4 room duplex located in 
'.-quiet, central area, storm doors 

and windows. Call 649-9888.

■ ' V  -  - .
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Houses For Side 72
igANCHBSTBR — 6 room Ranch, 
3-yearq-old,. large kitchen with 

. butit-lns, (Uning room, 8 bedrooms, 
attached garage, lot 100x800 with 
trees, $18,900. PhUbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

SIX ROOM DUPLEX, stove and 
refrigerator included, not heated, 
centrally located. 648-1946.

THREE ROOM apartment, second 
floor, stove, refrigerator and ga
rage Included, available now. 
643-7591.

AVAILABLE OCTOBER 1—5 room 
flat, second floor, oil burner, 
steam heat, Rusco' storm win
dows, Venetian blinds, garage. 
Adults. 643-7966.

FOUR ROOM apartment, 648-7980.

MAN OR WOMAN ,to distribute cir
culars. No selling'. Good earnings. 
Write D. Veillette, P.O. Box 1216, 
Providence, R.I. 02901. *•

38
Situations Want«^-

Fem alt-^—.̂
CAPABLE PRACTICAL NUrse de

sires employment as nurse-com
panion to elderly person. Light 
housekeeping. Live in. Refer
ences. Write Box V, Herald.

WILL CARE FOR pre-school a ^  
children in my home on quiet, 
side street. Call 649-6177.

■IxXlR SANDING and refinish
ing (specializing in older floors).' 
Painting, Ceilings. Paperhanging. 
No Job too small. John VerfalUe„, 
649-5750.

Musical— Dramatic"" ' 29

SCHOOLDAYS CAN BE 
golden Dollardays. Make those 
Extra hours pay Extra dollars 
the Avon Way. Our Oiri.stmqs 
Gift catalogues. ar:e" the mo.st 
beautiful ever. Just show them 
and they will sell for you. Look 
into this unequalled earning op
portunity today. Call 289-4922.

WILL TAKE care of child in my 
home for working mother. (Jail 
649-7275.

Dok» —Birds—Pet 41

Dutch Doors 
17.50

Knotty Pine Paneling 
.13 Sq. Ft.

Split Ffail’ Fencing 
'2 .99  Per Section
Ping-Pong Tables 

11.95 Each
Windows - Complete 

From 9,95 Each
2 X  4 ” Fir Studs 

.40 Each
. (Jornbination Doors 

From 15.95 Each
Fir Base

.06 Lin. Ft. ^
CASH 'N CARRY

NOBODY • BUT NOBODY • 
UNDERSELLS NATIONAL

KITCHEN CABINETS - 
ALL SIZES - 

ALL SHAPES - 
ALL PRICES

N ATION AL LUMBER, INC
381 State Street,

North Haven, Connecticut 
288-6261

FURNISHED ROOM for gentle
man only, near bathroom,* free 
parking. Inquire 146 Center Street. 
643-9120.

ATTRACTIVE ROOM for working 
girl, all comforts of home, few 
steps from Post Office. 643-6746.

ROOM FOR RENT., private home, 
private entrance, Call 649-0695, 
119 Cooper Hill St.

LARGE HOUSEKEEPING room, 
all utilities, suitable for one or 
two adults. Ample parking. 272 
Main.

FURNISHED room for rent near 
Main Street. 9 Hazel Street. 649- 
2170. »

FIVE ^ O M  apartment, stove, re
frigerator, garage. Call, between 
7-8 p.m., 648-0082.

FOUR ROOM apartment, second 
floor, stove furnished,' available 
now. Parking. 643-6441 between 6-8
p.m.  ̂ w

THREE ROOM apartment -oji bus 
line, ground floor, all utilities, 
rfljige and refrigerator, adult* 
only $76. Box S. Herald. ■

THREE ROOM unfurnished apart
ment, fir.st floor, $80 per month, 
includes gas, electricity, heat and 
hot water. Porter Street area. 
Stove fuml.shed but no refrigera
tor. 643-6940.

Furnished Apartment* 63-A

NEWLY FURNISHED room, priv
ate home, corivenient to town, hos
pital and schools. Professional 
woman preferred. 643-2310,

ROOM FOR WOMAN, kitchen 
privileges. Call after 5, 649-5136.

EAST HARTFORD — Brand new, 
fully furnished, 4 room, duplex 
apiiriment, V,i baths, parking, 
heat, hot water, $160 monthly. 
Available Immediately. J, D. 
R ^Ity, 643-5129._____________ ■

Busines* Locstioni 
For Rent «4

ATTRACTIVE ROOM, gentleman, 
centrally located. Private phone 
on fldor. Parking area. Call 643- 
5331.-

VERNON -  FOR sale or rent. 
Commercial. 5 room ranch plus 
40x40 stqel building. Now vacant. 
Tongren'Agency, 643-6321.

Houses For R en t' 65

PLEASANT FRONT room, near 
bath, for gentleman, parking, 54 
High St.

Apartm ent*—Plate—
G a r d o n - F a r m - D a i r y  Tenem eniM _______ M

Products 50 t w o  , u n f u r n is h e d  rooms,
Tinker Building. Ladies preferred. 
Apply Gleimey’s Men*s Shop, 789 
Main St.

BOLTON — 4 room ranch avail
able Sept 1, $27 weekly. Call 849- 
8711.

bonded representative, 
Aijjell, 206 Henry St. 6 4 3 ^ 0 LARSON’.S -  Connecticut’s -firs t '

teacher." Gifted, new students or TOY DEMONSTRATORS. Oppor*

RIDE WANTED.Vto Pratt'&  incensed driving school,, trained ‘̂ *̂ *1*̂  ® specialty. 643*2310̂
ney. East Hartford, first shift. 

.7-3:30 from ■ .'vicibity : Ro.sembunt
Re.staurant, Route 85. 643-5574.

WANTED RIDE to Pearl Street, , 
Hartford, 8-4:10, from Woodland 
Street or.- Manchester Shopping 

parkade. Call 649-0989.
WANTED — Ride from Hawthorne 

and A.shland Streets to ricinity of 
740 A.svlum. Avenue, Hartford, 
hours 8:30-5. 643-1319.

certified and approved, now of- 
' fedn g- classroom and t>6hind,.pj.^j^0 INSTRUCTION 

wheel instruction for teen-agers. I^Home. 166 McKee Street, 
649-6075.

G arage— -Service— StoraR e 10

in my. 
649-9679

Bonds— Stock*— 
Mortgages 31

1,000 FEET S’TORAGE apace for ^ f R e SH START wUl ease tension 
rent. Rear of 11 Main St#feet.

- Rea.sonable rent. J. D. Realty,
643-5129. . ' W

Automobiles For Sale 1
Business Services Offered 13

____________________________  LAWN MOWERS sharpened and
NEED CAR? "Your credit turned repaired, free pick-up and deliv- 
down? Short on down, payrhent? ery in Manchester. Russ’ Mower 
Bankrupt? Rep-issession? ' Don't' Service, 742-7607. 
d e s p a ir S e a  Hoq^t D ^ glM ^  to- ^ ^ E  REMOVAL pruning, and 
quire about lowest down, lot clearing. Lawn mowing Frrfnk

ayments anywhere. No small, ^  649-6(B3. *1
or finance company plan. . ^ ______ ________’

anJ help your vacation plans. $3,- 
000 costs' $66.76 per month. Call 
F^Ank Burktr, Conn. Mortgage Ex
change, 15 Lewis Street. Hartford. 
246-8897,

tunity to earh up to 25% com
mission. No collecting or deliver-' 
ing. Late.st IBM equipment writeg i
your master orders for you and | ---------
insures w e e  k l y commissions. | „ .  p _  
Choice Visual kit or regiilar toy 
kit. American Home Toy Parties,
Inc., 649-2678.

BOARDING and Groomlnife — Trim 
your (Jocker, Poodle oirpxjch . to 
your satisfaction. (Jailed for and 
delivered if desired. Harmony 
Hill Kennels,, Hebron Rd., Bolton, 
643-5427.

SECOND mortgage* — Unlimited 
funds available for second mort
gages, payment* , to suit your 
budjget Expedient service- J. D. 
Realty', 643-5129. \

H elp Wanted— Male 36
EXPER1EN(JED Carpenter^ want
ed. fir.st class only. Call 643-5803 
after 6.

DRIVERS’ FOR/i school buses in 
September the Manchester- 
Vemon aredT^:30-8:4!5 a.m., 2:15- 
3:30 p.m. Can''643-2414.

PERSIAN kittens 
away. 643-6919.

to give

THREE ADORABLE, housebrok- 
en kittens need homes. Call 649- 
0296;

APPLES — GOOD cooking and 
eating,, starting at 50c bag! Bunce 
Farm, 529 W. Center. 643-8116. ^

PT(JK YOUR OWN tomatoes, 50c 
half bushel. Petersen. Farms, 440 
Deming Street, Wapping.

CORN FOR CANNING or freezing,
• large and small amounts, 35c a 
dozen. Albert E. Michaud, South 
Rd., Coventry. 742-8096.

TOMATOES, 16 qt. basket, $1. 
Michael Kurys, French Road, 
Bolton, o f f  Route 85.

LOOKINQ FOR rentals? Call J. D. 
Realty, 643-6129.

2-3-4 ROOM 
5229, 9-6. .

APARTMENTS. 649-

MODERN 2>4 ROOM apartment, 
first floor, vacant. $90 monthly. 
Including utilities, stove and re
frigerator. 649-4555 , 8:30-4:30.

SINGLE HOUSE, 414 rooms. In 
Vemon. Near bus and stores. 
Adults only. No pets. (Jail 649- 
2738 or 876-9449 after 6 p.m.

SIX ROOM cottage with all city 
facilities. Bolton Rd., Vemon, $76. 
monthly. References. 875-4931.

t h r e e  r o o m  house, furnished or 
■ unfurnished, r^sonable rent. Al

so. 314 room martment. 643-6389 
after 4. ■

Wanted To Rent 68
w e  h a v e  customers waiting for 
- the rental of your property. Call, 

J: D. Realty, 848-5T

Business Property For Sale 70

Live Stock 42

TOMATOES, PICK in own contain
ers; carrots, $2 bushel: pumpkins, 
10c and 20c each; beets, cucumb
ers, apples. 21 Angel Street.

FOR RENT — One and two r o o m s ,______________ ____ _____ ,__________
heat, hot water; parking. Tel. f CENTER STREET -  8 stdre* plus
643-2068.

FEEDER PIGS for. sale. 
0209 nr 644-8119.

est 
loan I
Douglas Motors, 333 Main.

1957 FORD CUSTOM 300, standard 
transmission, radio, heater, _ex- 
•cellent condition. $295. 649-6053.

-HXr OLD & SpN Rubbish , R *  
‘ moval, cellars,4 attlc8, and ytfrds. 
weekly or monthly pick-up. Har
old Hoar, 649-4034. ■

SECOND MORTGAGES — Fuhds 
available fhr, second mortgages. 
For . individual attention call 
Roger M. Negro, -643-8727.

PLUMBERS, steady work. Apply 
t in per.son between 8-9 a.m.- at Ber- 

son Bros., 50 Harvard St,, New 
Britain or call for appointment, 
529-8287, ,

Articles For Sale 45

50 LAYING HENS, good for freez- 
Call 644- ibgi *1 each., 643-6424.

CANNING PEACHES and pears, 
Botti Fmit Farm, 260 Bush Hill 
Road, Manchester.

Business Opportunities 32

OIL BURNER service fnan want
ed, year ’ found Job, excellent pay 
and benefits. Apply al 319 Broad 
St,, Manchester.

THREE SHOW CASES, suitable 
for Jewelry cases, cigar cases, 
etc. Reasonable. Patio Drive In, 
We^t Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE :-tFlat stone fot walls, 
fireplace, veifeer, and patios. Call 
649-0617.

T

Fertilizers 50^A —

THREE ROOM apartment, heat, | 
hot water, stove, refrigerator, sec
ond floor, centrally located. Rea- 
^onablfe. 649-8404 between 12 noon 
and 6 p.m.

MANCHESTER — New 4>,4 room 
apartment, .stove, refrigerator, 
hot water heat, parking. Available 
Sept. 1. 145 Hilliard St. after 4 
p.m., 643-9758.

GOOD (JOW MANURE. Delivered, 
$5, and $10. loads. Excellent for 
fail fertilizing. Call 643-7804 , 649- 
8731.

------- ITT u  > '■ SHARPENING SERVICE -  Saws,1554 CpjSM OBILE
Can bo seen at r4 Woodland Street blades. Quick service. Capitol

*Equiprnent Co., 38 Main St., Man
chester. Hours daily 7-5 Thurs
day 7-9, StLurday 7-4. 643-7958.

between 5-7. 649-1919.
1956 P O fm A C  STAR (JHIEF Con-, 
vertible with new top, transmis
sion, brakes, battery, red and 
white, radio, heater, .white side
walls, clean. 643-8295.

H elp W an ted— F em ale 35 East Hartford.

1961 DELUXE ENGLISH FORD 
Anglia. 2-door sedanr-radio, heat
er, whitewalls. 4 speed floor shift, 
very low mileage, good condition. 
30 nliles per gailw . 643-‘8805 af
ter 6 p.m. ■

1955 VOLKSWAGEN Converlfble, 
radio, heater, w-hite-walls, excel
lent condition. Call 649-5528.

LAWN m o w e r s , sharpened ahd| 
repaired, sales and serrice, rental; _________  _________

7 i^ ' CLEANING WOMAN i for large . Corp , Route 83. Vemom ^5-7609  ̂ Write' Box F,

ation ' OPENING . FOR experienced fuel 
oil truck driver. Good pay and 
ISfenefits, Inten-iew.s 8-5. Williams 

Paid training program. For ad- 'O il Service, 649-4548. 
dittonal information call Gulf ! COUNTER MEN. full or part-tithe.

___________________  Will train. Inquire in person At
------------------------ .----------------- 1 Meatown, 1215'3 Silver Lane,

THREE BAY Gulf service .ste 
available for lease. Excellent _ 
portunity for the right individual. I 
Paid ■ :
dittona 
Corp.,

LA.WNMOWERS, garden tractors, 
and tillers. Terms, trades, parts 
and service Capitol Equlpmetat, 
88 Main Street, Manchester. 
643-7958.

S(^E EN E D  LOAM for the in 
lawns from our screening planl  ̂
Andover - (Jolumbia. George Gril 
fing, Inc., 742-7886.

exchange, BJnterprise; Herald.

1956 PL'YMGUTH Belvedere-4-door 
Hardtop, power steering, power 
brakes. 649-7601.

19M TEAIPEST CONVERTIBLE, 
•standard transmission, call any
time, 649-2627.

1961. VOLKSWAGEN, beige, good 
conditiem, $1,050. 649-3441.

Manchestei
1945 _________________

STEPS, SIDEWALKS.'llone wali^, | 
fireplaces, flagstone terrkces. All 07.1
concrete repairs. Reasonably^ 8 7 5 -9 1 2 1 ._____

_Prh’ed. 643-085̂ _̂_______ EXPERIENCED waitress. 'Apply
■‘HAVE TIME, will work;- A l l '^ d  Cavey’s Restaurant, 46
Job.s done. Everything our special- - _  Lemer bt. . 
ty. You name'it. Call us anytim e,' GIRL for night work,
649-4343, 6.33-2987,» over 18. Apply Holiday Lanes, or

H eavy, Duty .rotd^ phtine 643-2125. ' > ^

TRAINEES — With or without ex
perience. 2-4 years college. Open
ings in accounting, -engineering, 
manufacturing, .sales, program
ming,- underwriting, systems an- 
•aly.st, general management. Abili
ties Unlimited, Employment Con
sultants, 1007 Farmington Avenue, 
W. Hartford. 233-3641,

BURGER CHEF is accepting ap
plications for full-time employees, 
day work, ,235 Main St., Manches
ter.

(JOMPLETE USED restaurant 
equipment for sale. Inquire 234 
Hartford Road _  across from 
King’s?' . , ■

d a r k ; RKJH stpne-ftee loam, 
$1.4. Also, fill, gravel, sand, and 

' storie. 643-8803.
GAS HEATER, Model South Wind, 
owner sold Volkswagen, removed 
heater, used one season, excellent 
condition, complete for immediate 
installation. 649-5833.

FOR
like
0245.

Hoiisehold Good* 51
^ ^ L E  — Whirlpool dryer, 
new, reasonable. JJall 649-

EAST HARTFORD ^  New 4 room 
duplex apartment ^available Sep
tember 1; 2 bedrooms, 1% baths, 
4 large clo.setsf large kitchen, 
wall-to^all carpeted living room, 
heat and hot water, parking. Re
frigerator and stove, $135 a 
month. J. D. Realty, 643-5129.

7 room apartment, all in on* 
package, excellent location with 
ffood potential. For further Infor
mation call the Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

MAIN STREET CORNER -  140 
feet on Main Street by 1150 feet 
deep. Ideal com er lot. Seml-pijo- 
fessionsU building on it. Busineo* 
Zone 2. Few blocks to hospital. T. 
J.-Crockett, Realtor, 643-1577.

INVITATION 
TO BID

Sealed bijls w ill be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. (Jon-

_ I necticut, until September 9, 1968
ROCKVILLE •— Modem first floor ; at 11:00 a.m. for Alterations—Ga- 
5 room house for rent. Oct. 1, rage— Harrison Street,room
$110 monthly, all utilities paid, 
built-in electric stove, adults pre- 

«|iferred. 649-9268.
WELBILT ELECTRIC range, 
new, $100. Call 643-6372.

like —

CADILLAC Convertible 1955. light 
blue, 58,000 miles, new tires, full 
power, very clean. Owner has lo/l 
for Japan. Priced to sell. 643-
4884: ’ ■■ .

FOR HIRE 
tiller .service, attachments includ
ed for lawns,, gardening, and 
landscaping in general. Leaves 
raked or mulched. 649-3920.

LAWN SEEDING, shrubs, tre^ , 
etc!' Fail fertilizing, raking, prun
ing, he'dgfi trimming, '’ grading, 
liming. Rea.sonable. 528-1782.

, Household Services .
Offered . 13-A

I960 CHEVROLET ifnpala conv.er-1 REWEAVTNG of bums, moth holes.
tible, automatic transmission, 
power* steering, brakes, excellent 
condiUon, $1,695. ^-5064 after 6.

FILE CLERKS — Modern, air- 
conditioned offices. Downtown 
Hartford, 3714 hours. $55, investi
gate. Abilities Unlimited. Employ- 

, ment consultants, 1007 Farming-, 
ton Ave., West Hartford, 233-3641

FOREIGN EMPLOYMENT Infer 
mation. Construction, other work

LARGE TABLE saw with planer, 
excellent copdition.. See immedi- 

projects. Good paying oversMS ‘ktely. Priced low for quick sale. 
Jobŝ  with extras, travel expen.ses, 649-5833. •
Write Only: Foreign Service •-— —  —
Bureau, Dept. '369, Bradenton BOAT TRAILER, $75; anchor, $6;
E(each, Florida.

1956 AUSTIN-HEALY 100, 
good condition. 875-6889.

very

J967 RAMBLER 4-dpor dellufe ke- 
dan, automatic, radio, very, very, 

' very clean, wife’s- car. 649-5833.

' Truck*-^Tractof*-*^ 5
, i s r  (CHEVROLET utility ' body 

pick-up Jtruck, ,4-speed transmis

Zippers repaired. Window Shades 
.made to measure^ all sized Vene
tian blinds. Keys made while you ! 
wait. Tape Recorders for" rent. 
Marlow’s, 867 Main, 649-5221.

Building— Contracting 14
CAIjL m e  on 'your fonnli^ - needs, 

bars, counters^ kitchen^ cabinets, 
vanlto^ units, table-toiw and 
island stands. 640-6988., .

oondll
,4-speed
idltiatl. <300. 646-

'!■

QUALITY CARPENTRY-Rooms, 
basements reflnished.- built-ins, 
formica', tile, general repair. No 
job too pmall. Call WtUlam Rob- 
'blns Caipentiy Servlc*. 64*8446.

> v '

KEYPUNCH OPERATOR, eiyieri- 
.  enced on 026 keypunch! Apply 

fona .,.Mshiufacturiiig Company, 
Regent ^treel, Magrtester. ^

WANTED — WOMAN to care for 
two children in my home daily, j 

' Experience nece.ssary. References 
preferred, - Mu.st provide own - 
transportation! North End. Call 
after 5:15 p.m.. 643-1371.

WAITRESSES FO R luncheonette, 
full and part time. Apply Grant’s 
Parkade.

■ PART-TIME 
COLLECTOR

To collect' locally established, 
small monthly payment route, 
evenings and Saturdays, $2. 
per hour to those who' qualify. 
Mu.st have car and neat ap
pearance. Write Box H, Her
ald. ■

buoy, $2. (Jrib and mattress, $16; 
professional drafting machlhe, 
$75. 649-6642.

Boat* and .^ccesnories 46

AVAILABLE NOW 
8 ROOMS FURNITURE 

AND APPLIANCE 
FOR ONLY $177 

Includes . 
BEDROOM SUITE 

LIVING ROOM SUITE 
5 PC. DINETTE SET 

BLECTTRIC REFRIGERATOR 
OR WASHER 

Rugs — Lamps — Tables 
Linoleum And A Few 
Other Small Articles 

All are used but in good shape 
and guaranteed. It’ s a wonderful 
bargain, one which cannot be 

■ " duplicated!
$10 DOWN — THAT’S ALL 

SEE MIKE ANTICO AT
A — W B ^ E - tB — T ’— S  

43-45 AIXYN ST.. HARTFORD 
OPEN EVERY NIGHT TILL 8

ANDOVER — Three room furnish
ed apartment. ■ Four room apart
ment with stove and reft^gehator. 
742-7541.

15 FOOT FIBERGLAS boat with' 
70 h.p. Mercury, fully equipped 
with extras. Very good condition. 
$900. 643-1782 after 8 p.m. 1

WALNUT BEDROOM set, double 
bed, boxspring and ' mattress, 3- 
drawer' dresser with mirror, 
wardrobe. 649-3540.

' LEGAL NOTICE
GMAC W ILL SELL AT PUBLIC 

AUCJrtON onl September 12, 1963
Ca s h i e r . FULLCt i M E . 'A pply a t ’10:30 A.M.iat Paul Dodge pon-
in. person, at, Meatown,. 1215'4 neipers .in nocKviiie iviancnesier, n, __
Silver Ijinp East Hartford ' 1 area. For further information (Silver Lane, iHfst Mamorq. _ _ _  875-3438 between 7-8 p.m.

' S C w! ’ ’t . ' '| S ’ co'!'‘ v,K ',; EECBNT m an SCH,»l,.srad|.a,e

Newton--Company, 66 Elm Street, 
Manche'ster, between 9 a.m .-8 
p.m., Monday-FrKJay. 1 0

:;|V. ' ■•/:

DAY WAITRESS, full or part-Ume. 
Apply ip person Oak Restaurant, 
80 Oak Street.

tiac, Inc., 373' Main St., Manches
ter. .Conn., one' 1957 Ford Country 
Sedan, Serial No. .CTEX213'916. 
The seller reserves the right ,.to 
'bid. • !,;, ■ • ’ ;

Read Herald Ad vs.

SEPTIC TANKS
AND

PLUGCED SEWERS
M aeM n e C lM iaM l

Septic !Tanks, Dry Wella, Sew? 
er lin es Installed-faCellar Wa
terproofing Done.

MtKHtNEY BROS.
Swwwraa* Disposal Co.

ISO-lSt feart St-r-MI 8-0S08'

INVITATION 
t o  BID

Sealed bids will be received at 
the Office of the General Manager, 
41 Center Street, Manchester. Con
necticut, until September 17, J963 
at 11 -.00 a.m. for L an ^ age Labora
tory— Manchester High School.'

Bid forms and specifications are 
available at the Instructional Ma
terials Center, 1146 Main Street, 
.Manchester, Conne^cut.

Town "of Manchester, 
Connecticut

Richard Martin,
. General Manager

Bid forms, plana, h-od specifica
tions are available at the Control
ler’s Office, 66 Center Street, Man
chester, Connecticut.

Town of Manchester, 
Connecticut ■■

Richard Martin, 
General Manager'

W A N T E D
CLEAN LATE MODEL

USED CARS
TOP PRICES PAID 
FOR ALL MAKES

Carter Chevrolet 
Co., Inc.

1229 Alain St. — 649-6288

★  ANTIQUES ★
Furniture, Victorian Marble Top S tap l^

_____________  Hand Painted China, Toilet Set*, Cut. T at-
I teni and Colored &lass. Old Iron, Bra8s,> Coppei and 
Pewter Items, Early Toys, Figures,-Candlesticks, Tole; 

Iware" Etc., Old Jewelry, Watches, Stick Pins, Pieired 
I EJarrin^. Etc. Complete Households o f Flnel Furnishings. | I  W e will call without obligation— Please call

ROBERt M. REIDASON, Aim IImmms
201 MAIN ST- HAXCHkS'mi, CONN— HI MTf*

(S P L IT  S P E C IA L

.Vemon—7 room Split., 2-years- 
oia, bullt-lns, closed in sun- 
porch, aluminum storms and 
screens, high elevation, excel
lent view.

Manchester—6 room Spilt, rec 
room, 2 fireplaces, '2-car ga
rage, 2 baths, bullt-ins, wood 
cedar shingles.

Manchester—6 room Split Lev- 
si Ranch, bea,utiful lot, 2-car 
garage, heated rec' room, 2 
baths. All the extras plus wall- 
to-wall carpeting add to the 
1900 sq. ft. of living area.

]. D . Realty Co.

643-5129

LOOKOUT MOUNTAIN -  Beauti
ful 7 room Colonial, .famliy“ room, 
2-car garage, 2 fireplaces, 
tiled baths, all built-ins, porch, 

.city utilities, large )ot, full attic, 
■3 ..plastered walls, full insulation, 
liaundry  In basement, hatchway, 

many extras. Charles Lesperance, 
649-7620, 643-5664.

House* For Sale 72
COVENTRY LAKE — 4 nxftn cot
tage, 2 wooded lots. Owner will 
sacrifice. John'H . Lappen, Jtac., 
649-6261, 6 ^ 2 1 9 .

MANCHXmTER — Ideal horn* for 
a small family. 4 rooms Just like 
new. 2-ckr garage. Centrally lo
cated. $18,900. T. J. Crockett. 
648-1677.

House* For Snie 71
so. WINDSOR -  8 bedroom
ranch, park-like yard, 1% baths, 
garage. Priced righU Cali John H. 

- Lappen, Inc., 649-6261,. 648-62197
MANCHESTER — 9 K xm  home 
With acres, 611 heMjhiU base- 
tnent,' only $U,5()0- Caijfce down 

.yment needed. Hayes Agency,

IDEbtL 8 BEDROOM ranch, 
baths, screened pomh, fuU"bkae- 
ment includes Onlshed rec room 
ttnd den, dishwasher, attic tan, 
and many extras. Bandy to sbop- 

qping and schools. Good neighbors! 
52 Hilltop Drive. Call owner, M9- 
0042.

'.payment
-Ott-iSOS.

(JOLONIAL — Formal dining room, 
cabinet kitchen with .dishwasher, 
den, 3 bedrooms, attached garaga 
lot 102x612. Marion E. Robertson, 
Realtor, 643-6953.

QUIET SECLUSION -  Huge 
screened porch, immaculate ' 7 
room Split, 1V6 baths, garage, 
large rooms, Manchester, $18,^ .. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 6494)182.

EXCELLENT 6-R(X)M (Jolonlal 
home, beautifully landscaped lot, 
only $19,5()0. Joseph Barth, Brok
er, 649-0320.

MANCHESTER — 6 room Ranch, 
dishwasher, disposal, attic fan, at 
tached garage, nicely landscaped 
lot, close to schools, $15,9(X). 
Philbrick Agency, 649-8464.

OVERSIZED CAPE, T rooms, 2 
full baths, 4 bedrooms, large liv
ing room, formal dining room, at
tached garage, 160x180 wooded lot, 
$22,900. P h l l b r l c k  Agency, 
640-8464.

SPACIOUS 8 ROQM Garrison Co
lonial, 4 bedrooms, office or den, 
formal dining room, recreation 
room with fireplace, attached 2- 
car garage, 100x150 lot,' shade 
trees, aluminum siding, Philbrick 
Agency; 649-8464.

5-5 QUALITY DUPLEX — Feel se 
cure with this investment, 3 bed
rooms, hot water heating system', 
ceramic bath each side, central 
location. Priced right. We.sley R. 
Smith Agency, 649-1894.

(JONSIDER AT $13,800 a neat 
room Cape, 4 bedrooms, recently 
decorated.' off E, Center Street. 
Wesley R. Smith Agency, 649-1894

BAST HARTFORD — Newer 6%
room ranch, tree khaded lot, full 
cellar, garage, oil hot water heat, 
aluminum storms and screens, 
fireplace, AH baths, 8 bedrooms, 
natural woodwork. Robert Wolver- 
ton Agency, 649-2818, Blve. Mr. 
Rueler, 643-0809;

MANCHESTER -  Modem 4 bed
room ranch,. 2, baths, 100x200 lot, 
full basement, immediate occu
pancy, Sacrifice at $17,900. Hayes 
Agency, 648-4808.

EXCELLENT 7 rooms, 2 story, oil 
steam heat, IH baths, porch, city 
utiUtles, extra B-zone lot. All for 
$18,500. Charles Liesperance, 649 
7620, 643-6664.

MANCHESTER — 7 -room older 
Colonial off Main Street, treed lot, 
2-car garage, Rusco combination 
windows, steam heat, $16,900. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtor, 649 
2818, eve. Mr. Rueter, 648-0800.

COVENTRY SO Acres

Houses For S a le ' 72

BOLTON $13,300

House* For Sale 72
SCOTT DRIVE -  Beautiful Ranch, 
'.-Dice location, all utUlUes, $18,000. 

Jokkpk Barth. Broker. 649-0820.
BAST HARTFORD — Move right 
InTtExcelient condition. 8 bedroom 
front to back .split! level home. 
Nice community. H. -B. Qrady, 
Broker, 643-8009. «

Houses For Sale 72

Private 6% room. Ranch, 
breeseway and garage, full 
basement, amesite drive, 3/4 
acre lot, easily financed. Im
mediate occupancy.

LAW REN CE F. FIANO

Realtor 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

SIX ROOM COLONIAL, 6-years- 
old, immaculate. 2-car garage, 
additional ^ rk ing , fine area. E. 
J. Carpenter, Broker, .649;506l 
649-9152,

MANCHESTER RANCH — 8 bed- 
rdoms, kitchen . with built-ins, 
birch .cabinets, dining room, living 
room with' fireplace, natural 
woodwork, aluminum combina
tions, 3-yeafs-old, $18,300. Phil
brick Agency, 649-8464.

SOUTH WINDSOR — Handsome 
ranch with garage on Hilton 
Drive, near ;East Hartford and 
Route 6. Asking price reduced to. 
$16,200. Key in our office. See any 

•time. (Jail Glenn Roberts Agency,
. MLS Realtors, ^ -1 5 2 1 , 289-6149.
■T^IE^FTiiLBRICk AGENfJY offers 

this real neat' compact Cape ban; 
dy to everything. Large living 
room with fireplace, family size 
kitchen, 2 bedrooms and bath 
down. 2 fiifished rooms up. $16.- 
900. Dial 649-8464 for appointment 
to see this one.

RockvU le-Vernon r v

W  p h lle b e  S e n te n e e d  
i n  R o a d

FOREST . STREET — East Hart
ford. . Immaculate 8 bedroom 
Ranch, fireplace, recreation room, 
nicely landscaped. Call 528-550S.

MANCHESTER —Jttf you *r* look
ing for a home that you can move 
into without touching even 'so 
much as a paint brush, call us 
for a look at this Immaculate 7 
room ranch with a beautiful view. 
Asking only $23,500. T. J. Crock
ett. 648-1577.

ANDOVER — $18,900. Immaculate 
2 bedroom ranch, 100x600 lot, 
oversize garage, ideal (or newly
weds or retired couple. Haye.s 
Agency. 643-4803.

BOWERS SCHOOL dl.-,trict — 7 
room Cape. 3 or 4 bedrooms, 2 
full baths, large kitchen, living 
room with fireplace, dining room 
and den, aluminum .siding, ga
rage, $18,5(X), Philbrick Agency, 
649-84 64.

.CONCORD RD.—Beautiful ranch, 
large living room formal' dining 
room, cabinet, kitchen, 2 be<f 
rooms, recreatlcm room,' land
scaped yard- Marlon E. Robert
son. Realtor, 648-5008.

BOWERS SCHOOL area — Excel
lent 5 room ranch, large com

Hilltop 8 room home, new hot 
water heat, outbhildings. 1800 
foot road frontage. Beautiful 
view. Only $20,000.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

Realtor 848-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

4 BBHROOM SEEKERS! Space 
and location problem solved. 7 
room Cape. IIA baths, fireplaced 
living room ,.form al dining room, 
garage. Near bus line. (Jlean. $17,- 
500. Wolverton Agency, 640-2813, 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

MANCHESTER LISTONG 38 — 8 
room Garrison Colonial, garage 
fireplace, private barbecue, shade 
all around, lovely, immaculate, 
convenient. Bent A Bent, Real
tors, 236-3211. Eve. Mrs. Me 
Queeney, 289-9296.

Lots For Sal* 7S
TWO BUILDING lots, prime loca
tion, city utilities. Philbrick Agen

cy, 649-8464,'-
INDUSTRIAL LOT for .sale, rail
road siding, on Parker Street. Call 
6t9-3391.

A  plea ot nolo oontehdere w a s f ardvlUe; a son to Mr. and Mf*. 
^ Mark (;;^wit, 87 Talcott Ave.,

B-ZONE LOT for sale, 64x355; all 
facilities. including sidewalks. 
Call 6^-3391.

CHOICE BUILDING lot in Rock- 
ledge section of Manchester, AA 
zone. Tel. B49-1439.

BOLTON LAKE WATERFRONT — 
4 room home plus bunkhouse. 
CJompletely furnished. Easy fi
nancing. John H. Lappen, Inc., 
649-5261, 643-6219.

MANCHESTER — 6 bedroom ex
ecutive ranch, 8 fireplaces, 2 
baths, heated patio, kitchen built- 
ins, acre lot. Bel Air Real Estate, 
643-9332.

VERNON — ASSUME mortgage, 
SO. WINDSOR — Magnificent 7 kept 8-room ranch, built-in
room raised ranch with family I kitchen, natural woodwork, walk
room and 2-car garage, custom

pleted recreation room, 2-zone, foj. present owners. 4 bed
heating system, large ceramic i rooms, 1% baths, built-in oven 
tile bath, fireplace, hot water oil] ^nj ' range, beautifully paneled 
boat, garage, city utilities, ame-; pving room with picture windows 
.site drive, excellent landscaped ^nd fireplace, dining room, $21,- 
lot. Sen.sibly priced, (Jharles Les- . . . .... .
pcranct. 649-7620, 643-5664.

out basement, large sloping' lot. 
Hayes Agency, '648-4803.

MANCHESTER — Unusual home ,  ___
In prestige area, 6 room L-shaped - SPIJT-LEVEL — 7 rooms garage 
Colonial CJape with , garage, I 'A , fireplace, hot water oil ^^^t all 

• baths, every room oversized, bullt-lns. tnty utllitte^ excellent 
Quality throughout, nice lot with :- condition. Pre^nt mortgage may 
trees. Worth Inspecting carefully, he assurned.^CTarles Lesperance,

\  Wolvf ton Agency, Realtor, 849 
9813. Eve. Mr. Rueter. 643-0309. ■>

MANCHESTER — Centrally lo
cated 8 room Cape in very nice 
condition. Call us for a look at 
this choice home priced at $18,- 
800. T. J. Crockett, 643-1677.

FOUR BEHROOM raised ranch, 
large recreation room, 2 full 
bams, S-car garage, excellent con
dition, $28,900. Phllbrlck Agency, 
649-8464.

500. Minimum down to qualified 
buyer. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
649-2813.

REDUCED — Custom Cape. 8V4 
rooms, one unfinish.ed, breezeway,- 
2-car garage. E. J. Carpenter, 
Broker, 649-5051, 649-9162.'

COLONIAL RANCH — 6 rooms, 
VA baths, modem kitchen with 
bullt-ins, 8-car attached garage, 
lot 200x260, $22,900: Philbrick
Agency. 649-8464.

VERNON ^  Just over Manchester 
line. Like new 6>A ranch, .1% 
baths, built-in kitchen with 
dinette, fireplace. Hayes Agency 
643-4803.

CIRCA 1800 — Restored Colonial, 9 
rooms, 2% baths, fireplaces, _
screened porch, original features i large kitchen, , 3 bedrooms and

RANCH — Newly redecorated in
established neighborhood. Large 
living room with fireplace, extra

throughout, g a r a g e ,  acreage. 
Carlton W. Hutchins, 649-6132

$14,600 — 6 ROOM CAPE, Immacu
late condition, nearly finished, 
fireplace, open stairs, recreation 
room, wooded lot, Manche.ster. 
Carlton W. Hutchins. 649-6132.

SIX ROOM (Jape, exceifent condl- 
ttoh, close' to schools aird shop
ping. Marion E. Robcrt.son, Real
tor, 643-59S3.

Bolton-Coventry Line

ABSOLUTE PRIVACY

Deluxe 3 large bedroom 
Ranch, oversized 2-car ga
rage. 2 fireplaces, large built- 
in kitchen, automatic washer 
included, full, large basement 
with fireplace and back hatch
way, deadend .street, garage 
needs fini.shing. Conventional 
financing only, asking $16,000..

LAWRENCE F. BIANO

SPLIT-LEVEL, 7 rooms, 1% baths, 
_large family room,, kitchen with 
"bullt-ins, • I n t e r c o m  system 
throughout the house, garage 
100x200 lot, 3-years-old, $22,900 
Phllbrlck. Agency, 649-8464.

Realtor 643-2766

Charles Nicholson ’(42-6364

BOLTON — 6 room (Jape, 3-car 
oversized garage, with lubrication 
pit and loft. Excellent workshop. 
Bel Air Real Estate, 648-9332.

MANCHESTER — 6 room ranch 
$16,500. $2,200 assumes 514%
G.I. mortgage. Garage, fireplace 
spotless condition, on bus line. 
Ray Holcombe. Realtor, 644-1286.

South Windsor

PRIVACY. SHADE,

QUALITY

comprise this pretentious ranch 
on over Vs'arre. 2-car garage, 2 
fireplaces, I'-i baths, rec, 
room, and Jalousied glass 
porch. Inspect with Roger 
Walker, 649-5306, 289-8258.. 875- 
6611.

BARROWS & WALLACE

56 E. Center Bt.,' ' ‘  * 
Manchester

416 Main St.,
Bast Hartford

Suburban For Sale 75
MANSFIELD, Eagleville section^ 

16 rooms, 3-family hruse, good 
home or investment, $9)500. Hart' 
ford, 528-8120.

BOLTON — Colonial Cape. 5 large 
rooms, acre wooded lot, white 
paneled doors, thumb latches and 
strap hinges throughout,' white 
paneled wall in 24 foot living 
room. Call 643-4508. , . •

Wanted— Real Estate 77
HAVE (JUSTOMERS for houses 
and lots. Let us list your property. 
(Jhar-Bon Real Estate, ^43-0683.

LET US HELP YOU sell your 
. property — For prompt and per

sonalized service, call this office. 
Many years of experience. Alice 
Clampet Agency. Realtor, mem- 

. bers of Multiple Listing Service, 
.843 Main Street, Manchester. Tel. 
649-4643.'■

------- -̂------------------------- -—p----- :--------

MANCHESTER -r- Newly listed. 
Gorgeous 6 room ranch, 3 bed
rooms, ceramic tile, bath, kitchen.

Hopes Abandoned 
.For Bova Rescue

(Continued from Eage One)

TOLLAND — 0 room house, needs 
minor work, bargain at $13,700. 
Joseph Barth. Broker, 649-0320.

bath, finished recreation room In 
basenqent. This home realistically .
priced at $16,900. Philbrick lAgen- Manchester 
cy, 649-8464.

MANCJHESTER — INVESTMENT 
property. 6 family, center of town, 
oil steam heat, excellent condi
tion, good income, $25,900. Robert 
Wolverton Agency, 849-2813.

HILLIARD STREET—Immaculate
4 room home, deep shaded lot, 
new roof, aluminum storms,! 
screens and awnings, wtalk to bus 
line. $11,700. R o ^ rt  Wolverton 
Agency. 649-2813.

VERNON — Like new 6 room L- 
ahape brick ranch, manicured 
grounds, sparkling condition. Un
der $20,000. Hayes Agency, 648- 
4803.

FORD STREET — 6 room house. 
A real good home centrally lo
cated. .Joseph Barth, Broker, 649- 
0320.

MANCHESTER. — Two famUy flat 
close to bus line and shopping. 
Two separate heating systenis. 
Asking price is $20,900. T. J. 
Crockett, 643-1677.

Y o u n g  AncJ S rn art

AVERY STREET — Large 6 room 
ranch, attached garage, full ba.se- 
ment, walk-iii. closet, large tlW 
bath, foyer,' fireplace, excellent 
condition throughout, large lot. 
Urgent sale needed. (Jharles Les
perance, 649-7620, (143-5664.

. I -  ■

MANCHESTER — Rolling Par*. 6 
room (Jape on treed and shrubbed 
lot, gferage with patio, oil hot 
water heat, fireplace, aluminum 
combinations, 3 bedrooms, over
size kitchen, dining room. Rob
ert Wolverton Agency, 649-2813. 
Eve. Mr. Rueter, 643-0309.

THIS IS rr

The four-bedroom Ranch for 
you. Family-sized kitchen, cozy 
living room with fireplace. 
Walk to school, shopping and 
bus. Plea.se call Mrs. Ann Lord 
528-6687, 649-5306, 289-8258.

BARROW S & W A LLA C E

56 E. Center St., 
Manchester

tiS Main St.,
East Hartford

,, . entombed more than 300 feet un-

wfth tr ... '.  Drive b ,  «  Croeb,
and "Throne by debris.

They do not plan to send 
another man down an escape 
shaft drilled Sunday because it is

Road, then call for an inside in
spection. Robert Wolverton Agen
cy, 649-9813, eve. Mr. Rueter, 643- 
0309.

MANCHESTER — Verplanck area, unsafe.
Expandable Cape, garage, screen-: H. Beecher CJharmbury. state 

' ed patio, enclosed lot. Convenient I secretary of mines, said Monday 
to schools, bus, shopping. C a ll; night "it would take a minimum 
owner 643-2272. ■ j of 120 day s to reach Bova, re-

---------------------------------- --------------------  gardless of the method used."
EAST HARTFORD — 6 room I “ It's all over as far as a rescue 

single, excellent condition, 4- is concerned, ” said Charmbury’s
rooms first floor, one on second 
floor. Full cellar, oil heat, screen
ed rear porch. Priced to sell. 
Quick occupancy. Taxes $165. 
Phone. 643-6273, Brae-Bum Reklty.

deputy. Gordon ..Smith.
A brother of Bova. Dan, said; 

"Well, I can only .say this. If hd 
was still alive, by the time they 
reach him it will be too late. ”

T .  A sister-in-law, Marie Bova,
MANCIffiSTER — Large 6 rooin miner’s father, jiloseph
Cape, l l i  baths mcely landscaped j,een told th^t the

shade trees, on bus line, j,gg virtually abandoned
4 '2% mortgage may be assumed,
$16 200. Owner. 643-0507. ; added; "He (the fath-

MANCHESTER—No. Main Street. 
7 room older home with garage, 
on bus line. $12,500. Phone 643,- 
5442 or Rockville 876-6341. No 
agents.

L o v e ly  F o o U C o v * r in g !

8 1 ^ 4
10-20

WITH THE NEW.

t>An-0.RAMA
• Two part harmony for the young 

In heart. A simple but elegant two 
piecer with button detail on the 
slim jk irt.

No. S164 with' Patt-Q-Rama is 
In sizes 10, 12, 14, 16, 18, 20. BuM 
31 to 40. Size 12, 32 bust, S')* 
yaarda of 35-ipch.

To order, Send 40c in coins to: 
Sue Burnett, The Manch.eate.!;. Eve
ning Hei-ald, 11.50 AVE. OI<
AAfBRIOAS, NEW YORK 36,
N. Y .'

For Ist-claas mailing add lOc 
tor. each parttem. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone; Style No. and
Size.' '  „

The new fall and winter '63 Ba
sic Faatdofi - will delight every 
boDM sewer. Gift coupon printed 
ktslde. 60c; ^

MANCJHESTER — Duplex 6-6; as
bestos siding, adumlnum storm 
doors and windows, two hot water 
heating systems, 2-car garage. 
11 % • return. Shown by appoint
ment. $23,800. Owner 875-7862. *

ONE OWNER,' year ’ round home, 
B% rooms, at Coventry Lake, 3- 
bedr.ooms, dining area,; im
maculate condition, oWner anxi
ous, $8,500. (Jarlton W. Hutchins, 
649-5132.

(JONVENIBNT To E. (Jenter Street 
— 4 bedroom (Jolonial home, 2- 
car garage, beautifully treed lot. 
Interested? (Jail Wesley R. Smith 
Agency, 649-1894.

ROCKLEDGE — S bedroom L- 
ranch,. large li-ving room, fire
place, family kitchen with dining 
area. Basement with full size 
wifidows, garage, private wooded 
lot, $21,500. Philbrick Agency, 649- 
8464.

FIVE ROOM Cape, oil heat, .con- er) is of the opinion that it seems 
venientf location, garage, ftia  'rnpossible he could be living after 
monthly payment $85 . 643-6515. e-" these days.”

____________________ __________ - Marie quoted Bova s wife, Eva,
396 WOODLAND STREET — 8 bed- as saying she is not going to give 
room Cape, garage, city water, up hope--“ She still hopes for a 
sewer. Beautiful condition. Ownfer | miracle.”
643-0127. $14,800. The spokesman for Fellin and
'' ■ —. . Thrcnie said they planned to is-

MANCHESTER — 6 room older sue a .statement today thanking 
home, $8,600 ; 8 bedroom home, everyone who participated in their 
garage, chicken c o ^  txie-haJf rescue.
acre, $14,500; beautiful 4 bedr<x>m "They are not ungrateful,”  said 
ranch,' 88 feet long, 2-car garage, the spokesman,. “ When Mr. Fellin 
family room, large lot, $21,900; said he thought he should have 
over 120 more listings, all- price been rescued b y . digging, in five 
ranges. Call or stop to 'see us. days, he was unaware of the drill- 
Oi^n nights till 9. The BllAworth ing that had been started to find 
Mitten Agency, Realtors, 643- him. H a'w as Basing his thoughts 
6930, 563 E. Middle Tpke.

entered .for Wayne A. Wohllebe,
19. of 44 BlHngtpn Ave., Rockville, 
in- Circuit Court 12, Rockville ses
sion, today. He-was the driver of a 
car in which a 17-year-old youth 
* a s  killed on .June 29 In Vemon.

Wohllebe, charged with negli
gent homicide, received a 60-day 
suspended sentence. Judge Joseph 
Dannerhy also fined him $500 and 
placed him Op one-year probation.

Asst. Proeecutor E, George Gor
sky told the court that Wohllebe 
was driving a car with four occu
pants on Rt. 83 when the car ran 
o ff  the roEid  and crashed into a 
tree. Killed was Jonni P. Gardner,
17, o f 21 Spring St

The accident occurred at about 
4 a.m. after Wohllebe and his pas
sengers had left a parly at a Rock
ville plant where all were employed 
on the night shift.

Wohllebe was found responsible 
for, (Gardner’s death in a finding Is
sued last week by County Coroner 
Bernard J. Ackerman. The finding 
stated that Wohllebe was operat
ing the car at "a greater speed 
than reasonable" with regard to 
the conditions of the road. W’ ohl- 
lebe was reported driving at 45 to 
50 miles per hour after a brief 
shower had wet roads:

Wohllebe's atlornej- told t h e  
court that Wohliebe w-aa not an. 
experienced driver and w-as not 
driring in a ‘ ‘reckless’ ’ manner. 
He denied that Wohllebe was 
drunk at the, time and noted that 
Wohllebe took immediate action to 
gel help ^ ter  the tuxident.

One passenger, Richard M. Has
tings, 21, of 181 Loomis St., Man- 
ehealer is still hoepltalized with 
head injuries at St. Francis Hos
pital in Hartford.

A Jury trial has been set in 
Circuit Court 12, Ekist Hartford 
session,’ for  next Tuesday in the 
case of. Romano E. Morosi, 33. of 
26 Randy Rd., Tolland. Morosi is 
charglsd with delivering liquor to 
a minor. Morosi, a foreman af 'the 
RookviUe plant, where Wohllebe 
and the three others involved in 
the fatal crash worked, allegedly 
debvered liquor to a minor during 
the party on June 29 at the plant. 

Morosi pleaded innocent.
CjoiipJe Arrested

A Rock-vllle man and woman 
were arrested Monday night fo l
lowing a (hsturbance on Market
St.

Daniel Kowalski, 44, of 38 Vll- 
Uige St., was charged with -intoxi
cation and Garaidin* Walters, 95 
Brooklyn \§l„_{with breach of the 
peace. Miss Walter* was released 
on $100 bond and Kowalski on $26 
bond. Both will appear in (Jtreuit 
Court 12, Rock-ville seselon, on 
Sept. 17.

Axjoording to Rock-viEe police, 
Miss Walters had JUst entered her 
car when Kowalski allegedly be
gan ahusing her from the curb. 
Miss Waiters got out of her car 
and allegedly struck Kowalski. The 
Eirresting officer was Ratrolman 
Forrest Hull.

Barry J. (Jole, of ESUlngton was 
arrested over the weekend and 
charged with failure to renew his 
operator’s license. He will appear 
In CJircuit Court 12, Rockville ses
sion. on Sept. 17. He was arrested

Rock-ville.
Births Yesterday; A  son to Mr. 

and: Mrs. Stanley Bloniarz, 133 W. 
Main St., Rockville. •

Discharged Saturday: Mrs. Flor*' 
ence Boucher, 19 Cottage St,, 
Rockville; Miss Minnie Mott. 5 S. 
Grove St:, Rockville’; Richard CJar- 
telU, Stoughton, ,Ma.ss.; John Hig
gins, (Joventry: Stanley Silloway, 
'ITiomp.'tonville'! Charles Lask, 113 
E. Mam St.,-Rockville; J a m e s  
Caldiw’eU, 6 Westview Ter.. Rock-. 
vill^; Mrs! Lucille Masterson, Hyde 
Ave., Rockville

Discharged Sunday: Paul Mc
Manus. 8 Crown St., Rockirilie.

Ehscharged Yesterday: Mr*. BU- 
eeq - Fynn, 26 Laurel St-,->.. Rock'' 
vlUe; Arnold Johnston, Brown* 
.Bridge, Rockville; Miss Marie 
Schatz. Hartford Tpke.. Rockville; 
.Mrs. Nellie Kibbe. Ellington; Mrs. 
Anna Jertmson, Weet Rd., Rook- 
^̂ ille.

Vemon news is handed by  H ie 
Herald's Rockville Bureau, 6 W. 
Main St., telephone 876-81M or 
649-<6797.

Slide Rale Class 
To Start Monday

A class in the. use of akde rule 
wkl be given in the coffee room 
of the Municipal Building begin
ning next Monday, Sept. 9, and 
continuing daily through Friday, 
Sept. 13. '!

Classes will b̂e conducted by 
Town Engineer', Walter S. Fuss,
and wiU be held from 7:30 to 8:80
ajn. • ^

Fuss reports that 10 towiC'em- - 
ployes have shown intereat in Ihe 
class, and tlial he expects several 
more to sign up by Wednesday, 
the day. registration will close.

He said that participation 1* 
open to all town employes, at no 
cost, and has asked those who in
tend to attend to bring their ovm 
slide rules., if po«*tbJe, since he 
has only a limited supply avag- 
able.

on old mine rescue techniques 
Never was he aware of the prob- 

MANCHESTER — New listing, lems involved In reaching him or 
Built 1962. Beautiful 8 room rsinch of the massive drilling operations.”  
with 1% baths. G.E. kitchen, in-j Albert H.' Grabloski of Phila- 
cluding'dishwasher. Carpeted liv-'delphia, a mine and tunnel In- 
ing room with flheplace. Alum i-! spector for the Reading Railroad, 
num storms and screens. Large i prepared to - descend Into the 
lot. Robert Wolverton Agency, caved-in slope of the-mine to try
Realtors, 649-2813.

MANCHESTER — Brick Califor
nia style ranch. 8 bedrooms. Spa
cious living nx>m, fireplace. 
Dining area. Generous cabinet 
kitchen. IIA baths! TV room. 2- 
car garage. H. B. Grady, Broker, 
643-8009.

Bolton Vicinity $14,500

NORTH (JOVENTRY — $13,600.
Neat completed 6 room - C a p e , __________________________
oil hot water heat large fenced j^;^fjCHESTER — 414% mort-

Real Estate, 643- gage. Spotless 6 room Colonial.
114 baths, large fireplaced living 
room - with bookesuses. Formal 
dining room, 3 cheery bedrooms. 
Aluminum storms and serfeens. 
Large lot, good location. Exterior 
freshly 'painted. Built 1957. $18,- 

‘ 400. Robert Wolverton Agency, 
Realtors, 649-2813. Eve. Mr. 
Rueter. 643-0309. ' , ,

N ^ E R  SPLIT LEVEL with ga
rage, rec room. 114 baths, high as; 
sumable mortgage. Worth your in
spection. Wesley R. Smith Agen
cy, 649-1894.

BOLTON LAKE — Bathing, boat
ing, ,fishi/ig may be yours when 
you purchase this adorable 4 
room ranch, garage, patio, gas 
heat, excellent condition. Price 
reduced, $10,500’. Qoodchild-Bart- 
lett. Realtors. 289-0939. 643-7925.

2361-N

FISH POND —  

BROOK—  , 

PRIVACY—

Clean 514 room ranch, plaster
ed walls, 12x22 screened in 
breezeway, carport, quiet dead 
end street, $1,0()0 less than own
ers cost, minimum down, fi
nancing.

LAWRENCE F. FIANO

GLASTONBURY

Large five room ranch with at
tached garage. Raised hearth 
fireplace In living room, spa
cious kitchen, back patio. Just 
minutes to two golf cburse.s. 
Reali.stically priced. Call Char
lie Bums, 629-8268.

I  and determine whether a ' steel 
tunnel can ' be built to recover 
Bovq,

Charmbury’s decision not to 
send another volunteer into the 
new 22-inch escape- shaft came 
after a yard-long, three - dimen
sional electronic camera took dra
matic pictures at the bottom of 
the 33-f(OOt shaft near where Bova 
is believed to be trapped. The 
camera reportedly- disclosed there 
was no room there for a man, 
alive or dead.

by Patrolman'Jack Reichenbach.
Henry J. MpFarlan, 43, of 31 

Village St., RockvlUe, was arrest
ed and charged 'With intoxication 
over the weekend. He will be pre
sented in Circuit (Jourt 12, Rock
ville session. Sept. 17. He was tak
en into ctiiSiJdy by Patrolman Jack 
Reichenbach.

Vemon pxxUc* arrested Aristide 
A. Rey, 18, of 14 N. Park St, 
RockyiUe shortly after. midnight 
yesteixlay and charged him with 
breach of the peace, Intoxication 
and resisting airest.

The arrest stemmed from a dis- 
tu r t^ ce  at a Vemon gasoline sta
tion. -Rey was released on $250 
bcwid for appearance in CJtrcuit 
Court 12, RockvlUe session, on 
Sept. 10.

He was taken into custody by 
Omstable John Lehan.

Hospital Notes
Admitted Saturday: Mrs. Aline 

•Levwasseur, Rt. 30, Vemon; Harris 
liudwig, CiystaJ Lake Rd.-, Rock- 
viUe.

Admitted -Sunday: Mrs. Anna 
Johnston, . West Rd., RockyiUe; 
Mrs. Evelyn Duncan, Boot 91,- El
lington.

Axlmitted yesteixlay: Anthony 
Oetowski, East Hartford; John 
Nelson, ElUington; Mrs. L u c i l l e  
Masse, 21 (Joventry La., Rock
ville: Mrs. Beverly Thomas, Rroad 
Brook; Edward Gambacorta, El
lington; Sharon -Roberts, 54’,4 
Park St., RockvlUe; Mrs. Julia Jen

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Rene A. M a ^  and Leon 8. 
HueeCls to Donald H. Rogei*, 
property at 32 Little St.'

George A. Ekigleecm and Janet 
D. Eagleoan to Robert A- Tayfco:, 
property at 48 Astzworth 8i.

 ̂ Adminifitratrix Deed
The estate of Ernest Copping to 

Russeil F. Broderick and Marjorie 
G. Broderick, property at Vemon 
and Taylor Sts.

Quitclaim Deed
Bmeet C. Green to Beimard F. 

Boland, property at 49 'Winter 8t- 
Marrlage Licenses

William Howard Edwards, MS 
Hawthorne St., and Diane Sharon 
Bindley, ^  ■ Bretton Rd., South 
M eth oist Church, Sept. 7.

Alfred John CfLvallo. 131 Love 
Lane, and Maureen Lee McGansi, 
278 Woodland St., St. Bridget’s 
(Jhurch, Sept. 14.

Pascal Poe- n i. 37 Tanner 8t.. 
and (Jeorgeamie McC!Mv8*'*T>
E. (Jenter St., Sept. 14.

CHILDREN'S

HEALTH SAND

W. H. ENGLAND 
LUMBER CO.

“ At the (Ireen”—*49-5201

A R t I^UR a . w .^t s o n
REALTY

Fellin's wife. Anna, 48, visited r^eek. Doyle Rd., RockviUe; Mrs. 
her husband Monday night at the Zowada, Ellington; John
ho.spHal and .said. ’VVe. feel very ] C o v e n t r y r  a n c  1-

nv Sweet, MO E. Middl
165 Main St.. 
W.ether.sfield 

529-8268

34 .

Sweet. Bomiy Sweet, ^ 0  E. Middle 
Tpke.. Michael jLngelo, 6 Allen 
Dr.. Vem on. ' '

Realtor. 643-2766
Charles Nicholson 742-6364

bad about Bova." ' 1
"He I Fellin I wa.s down in the 

' dumps.”  .said Mrs. Fellin.
The: Fellin.s plan to go awav to c  *u c. . ^

an undisclo.sed vafcation retreat, „  births ^ t u r ^ y :  A tougM er to 
over ithe weekend. i , I^mberger,

Throne-hadn’t  made anv plans ,
except that he’ll go back to work Births Sunday; A daughter to 

A HOMEMAKER'S • DREAM -1:1 2 jjj jj,g" (^errt owned by his wife. Mr. and Mrs. Peter Buckley, Haz- 
bath, 3 bedroom ranch, knotty .]■
pine kitchen with built-in.s. d in ing------  -------- -------------------------------------------------------------- '----- -̂---------- '-----------
area. 1-car garage, le.ss than 3- 
vear.s-old, $18,500. E. J Carpen
ter, Broker, 649-5051, 649-9152. '  ' FLETCHER GLASS CO. Ma n c h e s t e r

Whether made In bold oheok or 
rich velvet, a pair of these lovely 
oompllmentsn So nice to keep or 
gift-give!

Pattern No; 2361-N has pattern 
pieces in small, niedium and large 
sizes Inclu.sive; full directions.

To order, send 35c in coihs; to: 
Ajine Cabot, Manchester Evening 
H e r a l d ,  1160 AVE. OF AMER
ICAS, NEW YORK 36, N. Y.

For Irst Class mailing .add 10c 
for each pattern. Print Name, Ad
dress with Zone and P a t t e r n  
Number. ’

Just 60c for the NOw '63 Album! 
Many lovely designs! Directions 
for Buii and afghan in knit: doily, 
edgings an4 slippers In o ro ^ e t l

NC?. COVENTRY — Stone Cape, 7 
rdoms. 2 baths, knotty pine panel
ing, stone garage, 25 minutes 
from Hartford. ,Asking $19,000. 

j (Joventry 742-7402 between 6-8.

t»ORTER STREET AREA — Brick LOOKING FOR A 4 ,bedroom (Jape 
front ranch with many features to in attractive, central -location?
appreciate , formal dining, . 20’ 
kitchen-dining area. , fireplace, 
front vestibule, 2 ceramic baths

Fireplace, storms, shrubs! Rea
sonable. 649-6438. 1

2-ca'r attached garage. Investigate; NEAT AS A PIN. 4 room ranch
this! value today. Wesley R. Smith 
Age|tey, 649-1894.

BOWERS SCHOOL 1— 6 room (Jape, 
5 finished, lifetims siding, very 
clean Uvable home. Only M8,900. 
Hayes Agency, 648-4803.

with no required worl^ inside or 
out. Close to all conveniences, set 
on nice wooded lot, this home is 
ideal for young, couple starting 
out, or retired. Asldng $11,700. 
Robert Wolverton Agency, 649- 
2813, eve. Mr. RUeter, -643-0309.'

SOUTH WINDSOR 
ranch, huge lot, garage, fireplace, 
aluminum combinations, full cel
lar, nice .area, fpr children, built 
in 1968, $16,200. (Jarlton W. Hutch 
ins, 640*132.

■■3 'f t  ’ ■1 t

5t4 room FIVE ROOM hou?e, new oil fired 
heat, newi stprm 'doors and win";

, dows, new amesite drive, appro^-- 
mate'ly one acre, 10 minutes to 
Manchester. Low down payment. 
p0;500. 742-6078.

■'K'

We’re aa, 
near as 
your
telephone

FREE
DE L IV E RY

Your Older for dr(ig needs and 
cosmetics will be t^ e n  eare of 
immediately..

PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY 
9(̂ 1 MATO ST;— MI S-AS91

188 WEvST .MIDDLE TURNPIKE |  649-7879
b ‘ WHEN YOU ■raiNTi OF 

GLASS, THINK OF FLETCHER
. . .  (X>RNER PURANT ST.,

LARGE QUARTERS TO SERVE YOUR NEEDS!
PLENTY OF f r o n t  AND REAR PARKING

AUTO GLASS INSTALLED 
- GLASS FURNITURE TOPS; -
MIRRORS (Fireplace ood Door) 
PICTURE FRAMING (all 
WINDOW and PLATE G l

CXJNTRACTORS: we' HAVE IN SlJOCK
MEDICINE CABINETS and SHOWER DOORS

eStlmatbs gladly  given
CLOSED SATURDAY I PAl.r-CLOSED THURSDAY 

EVENINGS DURING TONE, JULY a ^  AUGUST .

W HEE! WATER’S 
HOT-HOT.,, ASD 
THERE’S A LOT!

Now! For only 
day for fuel...hot water 

for all—all the iime!
K  you live in a tjrpical house* 
■you could easily run out of ht>9 
water several times a week.

you con iioee all the hot 
footer you need at one time for 
only 9}if* a day. Think o f it— 
only a day! .

’Yes, thanks to Mobilheat—• 
and an oil-fired hot water heatee 
o f  correct ca'pacity—your family 
.win take care o£all their washing 
needs at'bne time.

Mom can do the family waah* 
: 'Sis can do the dishes at the same 

Junior takes bath, ai;Kl 
hyou enjoy a shower,
^ D on ’t delay—phone us today. 

K nd out how easy it is te> switch 
to a Mobilheat-fired' water heat*

WE GIVE HyK 
GREEN STAMPS

MORIARTY
BROTHERS
M i 3-5135

301-315 Cantor St*

r - ' ! '  1 •
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About Town
Manchester Grange wUl have a 

Booster's Night toiflorrow at 8 
pjn. a t . Orange Hall. Mrs. Mary, 
Mott will head a  refreshment com
mittee. The program at 8:30 is 
open to the public.

Mandieater WATBS wiU have 
a business meeting tonight at the 
Italian American Club on BJldridge 
^  Weighii^ In will be from 7 to

Airman Kenneth H. Cussort, son 
ot Mr; and Mrs. Henry H. Cuseon, 
3 Lockwood St., is being reassign
ed to Chanute AFB, lU., for tech
nical training as an Air Force adr
o i t  maintenance, specialist. The 
airman is a '1963 graduate of Man
chester High School, and recently 
oomplebed basic training at Lack
land AFB in Texaa.

*

LECLERC
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL 
SERVICE
WALTER N. 

LECLERC 
Director

'  Call Ml 9-5869
SS Main Street, Mancheater

The monthly meeting of tJie 
Junior Auxiliary of Manchester 
Memorial Hoapital will be held 
Thursday at 3:10 p.m. at Man-' 
Chester High School. Room A7. 
Members are reminded that at
tendance at Hie meeting Is obliga
tory. ' ■ ^ ■

A fashion show, featuring all 
hand-knitted women’s garfncnts— 
72 in all—will be held Thursday 
at 1 and 8 p.mi and Friday at 8 
p.m. in front of Knitter’s World 
Yam Shop, sponsors, at 394 W. 
Middle ' TpkSt in the Manchester 
Shopping Parkade. Professional 
models from the Hartford area will 
model the fMhions from the Rey
nolds Co. and Spinnerin Co., all 
fashions which have appeared in 
national fashion magazines. In 
case of rain, the event will be held 
in the store.

tielta' Chapter, RAM, will meet 
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. at the 
Masonic Temple. There will be a 
business meeiting with a social 
hour after." Refreshments will be 
served.

The Willing Workers Circle of 
I the South Methodist Church will 
I have ius S e p t e m b e r  meeting 
Wednesday at 2 p.m. at the home 
of Mrs. Leo Schendel, 318 Main 
St.

The Silk City Singers, Manches
ter Chapter ot SPEBSQSA, will 
meet tonight at 8 ,%t Bunce School, 
Olcott St. Men' of the Manchester 
area intereste^jŷ n four-part har^ 
mony singing iiwited. No for
mal voice' or music training ia nec
essary.

NEXT C LA S S —

SEPTEMBER 9th
ENROLL NO W  ! ! !

CAREERS with a FUTURE!a

■ X  , I
Ataman l.C. Oharles G. Wallach, 

son of Mr. and Mt:s. Howard H. 
Walladh of 116 Bretbon Rd . , is be
ing reassigned to McGuire APB, 
Nj . J;, from Tin/ker APB. Okla., 
where he graduated; from train
ing course for flight traffic .spe- 
otahsta He is a gnswiuate of Man
chester High' School.

John W. Rod^iers, dtebursing 
derk first daas ot the U.S. Na'vy, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. John T. Rodg
ers, 104 Walnut St., is attending a 
four-week leadership course at the 
U.S. Naval Sdiool, InstruptorB, 
Naval Schools Command, Norfolk, 
■Va. The course includes study and 
methods to improve the moral at
mosphere, managentent practices 
and praoUces of good human rela
tions.

Pfc. Sanford Brovin, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. OalVin T. Bro^vn. 82 Scar- 
b ^ u g h  Rd., is a member of the 
1st Armored Division Band at Ft, 
Hood, Tex., which participated in 
the Au.stin, Tex., “Aqua Festival," 
last month. He is a 1956 graduate 
of Manchester High School and 
attended Rensselaer Polytechnic 
Institute, Troy. N. Y. He entered 
the Army • in December 1961 and 
completed basic trairung at Ft. 
Dix, N. J.

The Greater Hartford Youth 
Orchestra will audition for new 
members Saturday and Sunday, 
Sept. 14 and 15, from 1:30 to 6 
p.m. at Julius H artt School of Mu
sic. non-colleglate division of the 
University of Hartford. In Para- 
pov Hall on the university cam
pus, 200 Bloomfield Ave., We s t  
Hartford. Those interested may 
obtain Information from public 
school music directors or from the 
music school in Hartford. ^

Mystic Review, Women’s Bene
fit Association, will meet to
night at 8 at Orange Hall. There 
will be a cup auction.

Three Youths 
Churged with 

House Break

Dorm President^
Sandra Duffleld, 19, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. Gerald A. Duffield, 
42 Crosby Rd., a junior at Clark 
University, has been named presi
dent of Bullock Hall, Clark’s larg
est women’s dormitpry.

Ml.ss Duffield, who will assume 
her po.sition with the beginning of 
the new academic year, is secre
tary of her class and has been ac
tive in many extra curricular ac
tivities at Clark.

Last year she organized Sopho; 
more Charity Night, a social event 
whereby money is raised for char
ity, served as a member of the 
Dormitory Constitution Revision 
Committee, and was one of 17 stu
dents appointed to Scarlet Key, the 
Sophomore Honorary Society.

The regular meeting of the 
Army-Navy Auxiliary will be held 
tomorrow at the clubhouse. It will 
be preceded 1^ a potluck a/t 6:30 
p.m. Membere are reminded to 
bring Items for the eup auction.

Mancheater police have arrefted 
three 16-year-old boya involved in 
one of two house breaks reported 
during the holiday weekend.
' Thomea F. Landers of 30 Bret- 
ton Rd., Robert C. Whitesell of 
91 BretUm Bd. and Jamea S. Le- 
Sure of 274 Parker St„ early Sun
day morning were charged with 
breaking and entering VHth crim
inal intent.'

The trio have posted 1500 bonds 
each while awaiting prea^tation 
in arcult^ Court 12, Manchester, 
oh Sept. 16.

Police said that the youths broke 
into the home of James Smith at 
127 Green Manor Rd. and - took 
an estimated 512 worth of liquor. 
Patrolman Albion Whipple first 
came upon the case when he saw 
the three youths on E. Center St., 
in the vicinity of the-tennls pourts 
of the Manchester High School 
athletic field. 'The bpya were all 
picked up at about 2:30 a.m. after 
they had run awAy from police. 
Police investigation then led to 
the break. Some of the liquor bot
tles taken in the break were later 
found in the vicinity of the Bowers 

I School, police said.
Police said that Whitesell also 

la allegedly involved in a recent 
■ house break at the home of Frank 
Atwood at 100 Westland St. 
Nothing was reported taken in 
that break.

The • second holiday break oc
curred at the, home of William 
TTiornton af 143 B. Lakewood 
CSrole.

Some |60 in cash and a child’s 
toy bank, containing about $5, was 
taken from a bedroom dresser 
drawer, along with approximately 
Six bobUee of Rqudr, a  German

ptatM of Wortd "Wme. 
and a bamen, '

The bedroom and Mbobtti w«pa 
ranaaoked, pbKce aabL 
or tldenres used a sandls and 
mah^Ms during tlw 'break. Many 
'matches were found on the rug. 
TTie home : could have been art 
afire, "poUce repotted.

Ekiitranoe into the Thornton 
home was galnsd by forcing a 
locked screen and window in the 
west side basement area.

Shortly after midnight Sunday, 
Patrolman RonaM Roberts, on hie 
nightly Mlain St. rounds, discover
ed an attemptade break into the 
rear basement area of the Arthur 
■Drug Oo. a t 942 Mlain St. Pry 
marks were found around two 
rear doors. -

SLOW PROCESS 
ROME (AP)—Only one-third of 

the graduates of Italian unlversl 
ties today are women. But even 
that is a vast increase in fem
inine education from 100 yeara 
ago when only one ’'talitm woman 
in five could read and write.

MACHINE TRAINING
For Men oiid Women 

e  IBM Data Procening Syetem 
o 1401 Computor Programming 
o Conapleta Kaypunch Training
•  Buttnou Machinal
•  Comotomater ond Typing

Phone '52.5-9158 (Collect)
Day— Evening— Saturday Classes

SCHOOL OF BUSINESS
721 MAIN ST., HARTFORD 

Also Located At
167 Church S t, New Haven—824-0M6

PLUS

AT MANCHESTER SHOPPING PARKADE

KNITTER’S 
WORLD

Presents - 

First Annual

FASHION SHOW
THURS., SEPT. $— 1 P.M. and 8 P.M.

FRI., SEPT. 6 A T ^  P.M.

PROFESSIONAL MODELS SHOWING THE  
LATEST FASHIONS FROM NEW  YORK,

AS SHOWN IN VOGUE, McCALLS 
. AND MADEMOISELLE

.1 I 'OM A'l 'K ■
( ( ) \ i  i-'( ) i c r

MEANS

O o A X t

for fimI oHb, sorvico, 
hDatlng equipment 
phone 522-8151
170 PEARL STREET
Ha r t f o r d ; c o n n *

MUSIC INSTRUaTION
PIANO. CLARINET, SAXOPHONE. 

COMPOSITION. THEORY. HARMONY. 
COUNTERPOINT, VOCAL COACHINO

tim ifed Opening for ieg lnner to, Advanced Pupils
B. H. KARLIN, Boeheler o f Music

Phene 644-1122

A M ER IC A N  LEGION

BINGO
EVERY,W EDNESDAY N IG H T

8 e 'CLO CK^E.G IO N  HOME, LEONARD ST.

GLASS ENCLOSURES
FOR BATHTUBSi. 
and SHOWERS

Glass does a beautiful job for such 
purposes in your bathroom. Eajsy to  
G ean. N ever wears out.

<KPEN 8 AJX. te a  P Jd . 
SATURDAY 8 AJ*. to 1* NOON

J. L  WHITE SUSS GO.
31 BKtaU St.— Phone Ml 9-7322

University 
Evening College
REGISTRATION SEPTEMBER 3^14 

Weekdays 11 am-8 pm Saturdays 9am-12 NoM  
Hudmn Hall, Hudmn Street, Hartford

A rts and Soienoes Mnnie 
Bnsizieuu Adxnlniatration 

A rt E ng in ew ln g
.Courses load te a degree or oertificats.' 
blaeses begin September 16.
U nlvara lty  o f H artford M 6-54H

HOUSE Sw Main St., Manehestor 

Phone 643-4123

WANT TO BRIGHTEN NATURAL HAIR COLOR... 

CONCEAL GRAY,*. OR BEAUTIFY IT?

tr ft * 1 * 1 n' Ml I \ ,ti ‘ * t »

...openThursday night till 9,

i f " .

O ’ -

SEE WHAT OUR OH* 10-MINUTE COLORING

CAN DO FOR ' 
YOUR HAIR!

wont rub off 

a laeta for weeks 

a no peroxide. 

a no retouch problem

S P s e i A i .

complete with 
shampoo and se t

$ 5 . 9 0

tia ^ .-•••  . • •

• >
l -
k *•*..
1  ‘••.‘J '
Em *** % m

%

303 EAST' CENTER St., ̂ MANCHESTER 

PLEASE PHONE 649-3534

«• • *

Playtex*
Girdle Sale
Mold ’n Hol d̂  
peg. $6.95 Dowr oofy

Magic Controller 
M g . $6.95 w m  Q B k f

■ "-t-"' ■ ' • "
Noea and 6* e Mndled tin* <ml|k y<* «a 
•■ribge OB Plqtteii CiriBw. HmT *R fcotnra 
flnga t̂ip poods diat Oootral poor tominf. 
iWid now, for die first time cvoc, prioed m  fcer os 
PloptoK dstBoo widi olodi Bning for salt, cool oonrfott 
aes sole-prieed 06 low os 16.96, Tehe Ofdfimteaa <i d * e  
Idb̂ cMs saoii«6 Dowf Offsr oopMo Oet IH i. /

ei46pMKMaMViHoM»GiwioooDdBoti»4ih^ '
Rog.t&9f oolr,$4.9S
epWytax Mold y  HoM> Sppor CIrdfes ^
Sppor Panqr,^dlcc- Reg. I8.9S now J|i6.9$

* Girdle. Rsf. 18.06 now #5j98 
epioieeK MagkConboUse* Zipper todle. Reg. 
iSns XSb A M» L. Extra Large Sbee one dollar inoso

RRAS and FOUNDATIONS 
main floor . . .

I

T

■A ' - ’(ii. t'

• op.. ..H oum  and Hal. Hiarp. ..count, « k  any lalat p.r>o.l

Ayerage D aily N et Prem  Ron
F or liie W eek Ended 

A ogost 81, IMS

13,495
Btemlier of ttw  AndH 
Boieon at Okreiilatioa Manchester-r-A City o f Village Charm

■ Hie Weather
Foreeeot o t D. ■. Weothsr Boreoo

F air and quite eool’tonigliL Vf’w 
aroim d M. Ilm n d a y  partly  siin- 
n j  aor4 aootinued eooi. M gli 
areond Id, .
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METZ, ^ ance (AP)—Rob
ert Schum'an, 77, often called 
the father of European unity, 
'died today after a long illness.

Schuman laid out toe plan for 
the European Coal and Steel pool, 
o production and marketing or- 
gaiuzation linking France, West 
Germany, Italy, Belgium, Holland 
and Luxembourg.

The same countries later 
formed toe Common Market, or 
the European Economic Commu-

N-Tests Hit 
As Way to 
U.S. Safety

WASHINGTON. (AP) — , 
Senate Democratic leader. 
Mike Mansfield asked his col-' 
leagues today to avoid the 
“tragic obsession” that con
tinued nuclear testing would 
enhance national security.

Urging- the Senate to ratify toe 
limited test ban treaty, Mansfield 
■said toe only Insurance furthe;- 
testing could provide was that 
“If our civilization is put to the 
nuclear torch by hand, others will 
be consumed 4n toe same stu
pendous blazi.”

Mansfield’s remarks" came as 
the Foreipi Relations Corrimlttee 
formally filed its report recom
mending ratification of toe treaty. 
Debate Is scheduled to begin next 
week.

Proponents of toe treaty are 
predicting, on toe basis of toe 
committee’s 16-1 vote for approval 
.that toe Senate will ratify it by 
more tlian toe necessary two-

)• .

a m

TlTPMTNmi AM Ain f A P I'’̂‘threatening to cause a riot."••by two city policemen registered UIKMIINUHAM, Ala. tA r-; shouted through a mega-j for toe 12th grade atjtoe  Board -
I order vou to rhove back of Education office. Tnere werephone.

on the street.
When the crowd

! no incident.s. No other pupils
ignored the 1 were present.

o rd er, rep ea ted  severa l tim es. The B irm ingham  p ickets car- 
thc police m oved forw ard and the ried  signs read ing  "Clo.se M eted 
tu ssle  ensuctf. W omen caugh t in Schools" and ask ing  w hite 
the  m ass sc ream ed  but ap p aren t- p a ren ts  " fo r your c h ild 's  .sake, 
ly none w as hu rt. p lease  close the schools."

I.t. M aurice House said one of '  But scores of white ch ild ren  en- 
1 those a r r e s t e d 'a t  G r^ym ont w as , te red  th ree  of the c ity 's  9,3 public

b'v

T.ie Sw.ss jet airliner Which crashed ouUide the viiiage of Duerrenaesch, Switzerland, today,, 
plowed through field brtween two houses badly chaiTing both. All 80 persons aboard the plane 
died. The plane bad taken off from Zijrich,,30 miles aw-ay, on flight to, Rome vta Geneva. (AP 
Phrttofax), '________ .. „_____ ^  PAGS O.NE_____ _

Swissair Crash Kills 80
ROBERT SOHUMAN

DUERRENAESCH,
mijoruy after ry e ek  ô  (AP) -  A' Swissair

nlty. Promoters of European unity 
hope toe Common Market will de
velop Into a Europe welded- to
gether politically as well as eco
nomically.

Schuman became seriously 111 
last month and received toe final 
rites of toe Catholic Church. Me 
was 4j[mfferlng from a  stroke aqd 
respiratory trouble...

Death came at Schumap'e ee- 
tate near this city lit eastern 
France. ■ _

A native of Luxembourg, fichu-

(Continued^da Poge Two)
,-̂ i--------------—i

Economic Ties 
Moscow’s Tool 
To Boss Reds

By BORI^BOSKOVIO
BELGRADE, - Yugoslavia (AP) 

—Premier Khrushchev’s tour of 
Yugoslavia has convinced many 

.'.*ere that Moscow, has changed Its 
strategy for dominating toe Com
munist world. /

Ilf every speech, Khrushchev 
Insistently argued the necessity 
and advantages of economic coqp- 
eration among Ciommunlst coun
tries.

Students of Conomunlst/affadrs 
believe a primary goal of Khrush
chev’s visit was to draw Yugoslav
ia into closer economic ties with 
the Soviet Union and other coun
tries of toe Eastern bloc.

In S talin 's day, Moscow con- 
dolled its satellites and other com- 

Iiist parties by tough discipline. 
Tlie'-situation has greatly chan^pd 
In toe past few years.

Yugoslavia escaped from Mos
cow's orbit In 1948, toe only Com- 

• munlst nation to do so .up until 
• ,1 S p in ’s  death.

.'^ince then, Albania and Asian 
’ '̂’Cbmmiinist nations led by Red 
/  China have adopted Independent 

and anti-Soviet lines. Signs of dis- 
■ obedience also ha-ve recently ap

peared in Romania. 1
Observens now believe Moscow

(Continued on Page Fourteen)

so of debate.
Mansfield’s views were In a 

speech prepared for delivery to 
toe Senate.

He acknowledged there were 
risks “but I ’remind the Senate 
that' there are also risks in fail
ing to vehture. In standing still In 
a wqrld which does not stand still 
for''us or any nation..’’

Mansfield said the International 
agreement Is similar to one pro
posed by former President Dwight 
D, Eisenhower.

•"It is conceivable that one pres
ident of toe United Statics may 
have misjudged the American in
terest in this highly significant 
matter, although I do not for a 
moment suggest that such was 
the case/ with President Elsen
hower.

"But I  find it most difficult to 
believe that two presidents in .suc
cession would be guilty of -negli
gence or poor judgment on pre
cisely the same question of na
tional interest.”

Mansfield said tbht "on toe 
basis of fdet, knowledge and the 
overwhelming judgment of the 
most highly sltfiied and qualified 
witnesses" tha Soviet Union has 
no- nuclear advantage that toe 
United States needs to offset by 
atmospheric testing.

He said there- is only a - rqmote 
pos^bility that the Sovlet.s could 
m ^ e  any significant tests with
out detection. Nor is there "a 
‘sigpilficant po88ibility,toat 6 single 
Soviet test suddenly sprung upon 
us could -so alter toe balance of 
military forces between toe two 
nations as to increase tj^e risk of 
military attack upcjte Os,” said 
Mansfield.

When debate begins. Sen. R ub- 
3cll B. Long, D -li., has served 
notice he will fight lor a reserva 
tion spelling out the U.S. right to 
use nuclear weapons in self de
fense or in defense of its allies.

The foreign relations committee 
voted to Include this stipulation, 
suggested . by Eisenhower, in to
day^ report, rather than as a re
servation to toe resolution of rat
ification, which would require 
renegotiation of toe treaty. Its 
nfSjwticrs are confident of ' suffi- 
cent votes to defeat a reservation. 
, Sen. Harrison A. Williams Jr., 
D-N.J., said a formal reservation 
might prove to be a "kiss of 
death" for the trehty.

(Continued on Page llilrteen)

a loud

twin-jet - airliner exploded in 
the air today shortly after 
taking off from Zurich and 
crashed in flames, killing a1| 
the 80 persons aboard. /

The tremendous impact^ bf toe 
croah , scattered parts / of toe 
FVench-built Caraveli?'' and hu
man remains over a square mile.

The plane had been bound for 
Geneva and Rome. It narrowly 
missed Duerrenaesch, situated be
tween two small "akes about 30 
miles west of Zurich, and slashed 
a huge ^>rater in the earth just 
west of toe village.

The worst air disaster Jn-Swiss, 
history, the crash took the lives 
o t 74 passengers and six crew 
members. It was the first major 
air tragedy in Switzerland since 
World War M.

Swissair authorities announced 
one American, named G'auner, 
was- among the eight foreigner.^ 
who perished. They did not have! 
his first name or home town.

All toe 66 other passengers and 
the crew were Swis.s nationals. 
Among them were' 44 per.sons 
from a single village, Humlikon. 
Making up a quarter of Humll- 
kon’s population, they were fly
ing to Geneva on a trip organized 
by a farming cooperative.

The disaster slruCk at 7:20 a.m'. 
Four minutes before, official.s re
ported they had • lost contact with 
the Caravelle.

Farmers in toe village of Bet- 
tw'il, eight miles northeast of 
Duerrenaesch, said they saw , a 
glowing fire moving at great 
speed through toe morning mist.

by
sound. '

Duerrenaesch villagers said 
they heard an explosion, looked 
up and saw the blazing plane 
coming down over their houses. 
Some said the 'iig craft grazed 
toe roof of two farm buildings 
before smashing into toe earth 
and disintegrating.

The plane damaged the village’s 
main power line, tore off the roof 
of, a .barn and destroyed the up
per part of the home of Heinrich 
Leinhard, 76. who was having 
breakfast in his kitchen. He 
•escaped injury.

A small textile factory, where 
80 workers had started their 
morning- ,6hift, remained undam
aged. ' ’^ e '  plafle hit 200 ya?f!i* 
from it.

roaring* One of the owners. Oskar Sager 
‘ was sitting at his desk when he 

heard the plane coming.
"It’s engines were roaring mad

ly," Sager .said.
“I ran to the window. There 

Was fog outside. But through the 
mist I could see, coming from

—Two Negro brothers enter
ed school with white children 
today and brief disorders 
broke out at the elerhentary 
school where tliey registered.'

D w ight and F loyd  A rm strong, 
accom pan ied  by four Negro rtien, 
en te red  the  G raym ont g ra m m a r  
school through a  side door. They

'e n ro lle d  and 10 m inu tes la te r , l e f t , w a r n e i , a.ssni-iaio ed ito r of I,schools o rd e red  ■ d eseg reg a ted
'b y  the  .same door. , ! a  N ational S ta tes  R ights p a r ty  I a federal court.
' T hey becam e pupils in the fifth n iagazine. "The ' T hunderbolt. " • At M ontgom ery. W allace con-
la n d  sixth-grpc.e.s the first N e -; ^^.^^ncr sa id  he tu rned  a police tinned to decline com m ent a fte r  
g roes ■ in A labam a to en ter a n ' n io torcvcle over and wa.s' ch arg ed  ; deseg regation  had been accom - 
e lem en ta ry  school w ith while chil- destroy ing  city  p roperty . i  plished. The s ta te  tro o p ers  sent
d ren . '  in  the Gulf C oast city of M o-j

D em onstrations by about 100 bde, twb N egroes accom panied  | (Continued on Page Ten) 
w hite liersons who had g a th e red
e arly  on the sidew alks alxnit the  --------------------------- ------- ' ■ ■"
school followed. Po lice  brought in ................. T- 1 - 1 "AT T  -
rio t .squads a rm e d  with carb in es ' P n o l e S t S  111 l A m g ,  I s l a n C l ,  l Y e W  J e F S e V  
an d  rifle^.

The w hile seg reg a tio n ists yelled I 
"L e t s g e l those n iggers out of 
th e re ,"  ‘ <

At one point, abou t 25 of the 
d e m o n s tra to rs  b roke through po- 
lice lines.

At lea.st th ree  w hile m en and  | 
one N egro  m an w ere  a rre s te d . Po- i 
lice broke up crow ds of N egro 
sp e c ta to rs  on a  corrier facing the 
d em o n stra to rs . One young w h ite  [

Parent Sit-In Aims 
To Balance Races

0

mjoici

W ifT

IT A ll

cotncA i

m an  hurled  a  rock  but it w ent M A LV ERN E, N.Y. (A PI -  F o u r* n a te  plan to re d ’.ce t o .  per- 
a s tra y . He w as a r re s te d  prom ptly . N egro p a ren ts  began  a  sit-in today  

n o rth east, a  ball of fire  “ra p id ly ! A fter about 25 m inutes of yell- a t  the p redo m in an tly  w hite  Davi- 
losing height. W ith in  seconds It tog, th e  while g roup  led by offi- Avenue E le m en ta ry  School
c rash ed  in toe g ra ss . T here  w as [ c ia ls  of (he N ational S la tes R ig h ts  ' p ,. B lack, the  prin-
an  enorm ous explosion  and  th en  p a r ty  d ep arted  m  ca rs . re fused  to enroll th e ir  chil-

Gov. G eorge C. W allace, who ’
T uesday  sent hundreds of s ta te  -j-be N egroes, challeng ing  ra c ia l 
troo p ers , wildlife ra n g e rs  and oth- i im b alance  in the  public schools 
e r  spec ia l o fficers into toe c ity , jb is Long Is lan d  com m unity , 
m ain ta in ed  silence a t  toe execu- ^sked  B lack to ad m it to e  ch ild ren  
live m ansion in M ontgom ery,. T he ^-nhout p re sc rib ed  stu d en t t r a n s 
s ta te  forces did no t show up a t  jgp cards. T hey w ere  led by Lin- 
any of toe  th ree  schools a ffec ted  • p ^ n  Lynch, c h a irm a n  of the  Long 
by a  federa l co u rt deseg reg a tio n  inland c h ap te r  of the C ongress of 
o rd e r. R acia l E quality .

T he scene w as m o re  peacefu l a t  B lack re fu sed  L ynch’s e n tran ce  
W est E nd  And R am say  h igh  i beyond th e  school door. Lynch, the  
schools. A to ta l of 93 schools N egro  p a re n ts  and th e ir ch ild ren
opened today w ith  en ro llm ent ex- j jben  sa t  down in the doorway, 
peeled  to exceed  la s t  y e a r’s rec- p o lice  b a rric ad e s  surrounded
ord  72,000. The m orn ing  d rag g ed  pbe school and  som e 40 Nas.sau ’ r>age of C h arlay n e  H u n te r, 21.
on  w ithout N egroes ap p earing . Countv policem en a n d ' p riv a te  first N egro g irl to e n te r  and

S h o r t ly ^ f te r  p eace  re tu rned , to g u ard s w ere on duty. g ra d u a te  from  the  U n iversity  of
G raym onj;^ a  g ro u p  of about 50 The p a ren ts  w ere  identified a s  G eorgia, to a  w hite  S o u th ern er is

it was all over.’
Teams of police and soldiers 

went over a wide area in search 
of particles that might provide 
a clue to toe cause ot toe disaster. 
The pilot’s logboo kwas reported^ 
found intact not far f ro m to e  
crater. yt

■ spnlroBlP^i declined 
to speculate whether toe plane 
might ha've been sabotaged.

Swissair was checking, over cop
ies of tickets to establish a com
plete passenger list, expected to 
be issued later today. Under new 
interhatipnal regulations, compan
ies are no longer obliged to keep 
complete passenger lists for each 
flight.

cen tag e  of N egroes in to e  Wood- 
field, R oad school from  81 pe r cent 
to 41 pe r cen t and to in crease  N e
gro  enrollm ent In toe  two o ther 
e lem en tary  schools.

A State Supreme jOourt order

(Continued on Page Six)

Georgia A ide  
Investigating  
Mixed Couple

ATLANTA (AP) — The mar-

R escu e  w o rk ers  found d eb ris  w hites ap p eared  a t  R am say . T hey o t is  Guy, N ava  D aniels, E lean o r void in G eorgia, sa y s  A tty. Gen.

Cixiss locales ytliage of Dup'r- 
renaescii -wihere airliner crash
ed. (AP Photofax).

and bodies sc a tte re d  over an a te a  
of sev e ra l hundred  feet. The b laz 
ing w reckage  ligh ted  up n e a rb y  
fa rm  houses.

M rs. E m il L uescher, w ife of a  
D iierreq aesch  b ak er, told new s
m en .she and h e r fam ily  " f irs t  
thought ’ the c6rk facto ry  acro ss  
the road, had exploded. The whole 
house shpok, all the  window pan es 
w ent to pieces.

w aved  (Confederate flags and p ro -1 B u tle r and B u stan ce  Corbin. : E ugene Cook, 
tes ted  a , police b a rric ad e . Som e N egroes a lso  p lanned  to a tte m p t M iss H unter d isclosed  M onday 
w ore  N azi-type un iform s. | to  enroll th e ir  ch ild ren  a t an o th e r in New Y ork th a t she sec re tly

E a rl  M organ, W allace,’s execu -1 p red o m in an tly  w hite school, | m a rried  W alter S tovall. 25, of 
live  sec re ta ry , an d  o th er a d m in i-1 L indner P lace , of toe M alverne- D ouglas, la s t sp ring . 8h_
s lra tio n  leaders w ere  in B irm lng- L akeview  d istric t. ■  j • '̂aid they  A re expecU ng a  -child
h a m  on o rd ers  fro m  the go v ern o r "A no ther g roup  will p icket the in .D ecem b ei.
" to  observe  an d  keep  hiih fully 'i predom ina-nlly N egro W oodfield ■•i.iTh.ey a re  i ^  m a r r ie ^  un^
inform ed ^  R oad School in an effort to dis- G eorgia law. Cook said  T uesday.

L a te r  in toe m orning, th e re  co urage  p a re n ts ,  from  enrolling  " I t s  unlaw ful f o r .a  w hite person
w as police action  a t  R am say  and. th e i r - c h i ld r e n  th e re ."  a  N egro to .n ia r r y  an.vone e.xcept a  ivhite

‘,‘The p lane cam e  down . a b o u t . th e  a r r e s t  of four m en. One of .spokesm an sa id . , -
200 yard.s from  ou r house. When th em  w as bloodied by a  billy club  'T*’® school board  has ru led  th a t lation of th is  law  sha ll be void, 
we got th e re  we saw  only a  p a r t

(Contihaed on Page Teh)

Viet Nam Deaf to JFK’s Plea
, ’ — n • ' '

SAldON, South 'Viet Nam (APli^Buddhist monks who took refuge* In another development. South

w hen he resis ted  a r re s t .  "O child is to be ad m itted  to any  , The couple declinpd to tlie
^ school o th er th an  the one tOrvWhich i ex ac t tim e and  p lac^ of the  wed-

P la ce d  in a pacidy wag(>n, assigned . Civil r ig h ts  lead- ding, but said  it w as in the  North,
ch an ted  a  song ded ica ted  to said  the  board  has h ired  Cook sa id  any  m a rr ia g e  solem -
or A lbert Boutwell. ' ‘

Father Gives a Lavish Wedding 
(Hê s One Who Can Afford It)

NEW yORK (AP) — Note to^ 
prospective fathers of the bride 
who are umcertaln abopf how ' to 
give their daughters the best pos. 
Bible send-off:

You couldn’t do better than 
•mulate Mr. and Mrs. Harold Uris, 
who last night married oft their 
fourth and last daughter, Jqne, in 
-the Trianon Ballroom of tofe new 
Nerw York Hilton.

First you rent the room—actual
ly four rooms. The Trianon Ball
room for the wedding (and the 
dinner later), the reception room 
of the TVismon Etellroom; the Mer
cury Ballroom for the reception 
and toe rotunda of the Mercury 
Ballroom for the reception Ime 
where toe 350 guests pa.>« by dnd 
kiss the bride. .

The floral decorations must be 
Jttvish/and yet tasteful. In the case 
of Jane Uris’ wedding; It was 
white chrysajithemuma and red 
roses In ■ masses of greenery — 
banked against one whole wall of 
toe ballroom, and scattered, about 
the reception rooms.

In this setting, Jane was married 
" to Richard Barry Nye, son of Mr. 

ai>d Mrs. Edgar B. Nye of New 
York. Nye, a 1961 Harvaird Ool- 

.■'lage gioduate, is continulnfi his 

.studiw  ot toe Harvard School of 
Thwinrso Administration. The neiw- 
Iprads iplan to livs i i

'I "S

CMtiior bock to tfaeir
Booiotl.
r w S H o g t

The flowers for the hors 
d’oeuvres table were in a giant 
bouquet, about five feet tall apd 
almost as wide—and"** surrounded 
by a halfdozen stuffed pheasants 
and" monograms of the bride and 
groom carved from blocks of ice 
three feet high.

As for the hors d’oeuvres, you 
couldn’t go wrong by copying toe 
instructions given by banquet 
representative George R, Bognon, 
formerly of the W.aldorf, before 
th a t from the Old Sherry’s on 
Park Avenue—and before that 
from Prance.

Heading the list, and marked in 
M. Bognon’s instructions to his 
staff “very very special atten
tion," was the caviar—"excellent 
Beluga served on iefe socles 
(bstses) with complete garniture. 
Including sour ' cream, chopped 
eggs qnd anions, blinls and fresh
ly-made toast and ' tartar (raw) 
steak bMla

Fifteen pounds of caviar was pro
vided, and the estimated'price was 
875 per pound.

Meanwhile, the waiters who 
weren’t  passing c h a m p a g n e ,  
scotch, bouthon. - and .rye were 
IMsaing hot hors d’osuvres.

IVhen appeUtM Were sufficient
ly whetted wltti thsM dolntiM un-, 
der tfae'Se convex nrirrees on tlM

.—The government of South . Yiet 
Nam has turned a deaf ear to 
President Kennedy’s pleas for re
forms to rally, public support for 
President Ngo Dinh Diem and win 
the war against Oimmunist guer
rillas.

While a government spokesman 
welcomed Kennedy’s pledgq of 
continued U.S. aid in the anti
communist war, he said Tuesday 
the President’s criticism, of 
Diem’s domestic policies Was 
“quite wrong" and "based on in
adequate information.”

U.S. officials in Washington pri 
vately voiced disappointment over 
the negative reaction to Kenne
dy’s plea for reforms. The Saigon 
stand was consldere(l a blow to 
a solution of deteriorating U.S.- 
Vietnamese selations.
.'The American President ap

pealed to the Vietnamese govern
ment Monday to rally public sup
port by changes In policy "and 
perhaps Ir̂  personnel:”

He ap^rently  had in mind 
Diem’s brjbther-advlser. Ngo Dinh 
Nhu. Washington believes Nhu 
was responsible for the anti-budd- 
hlst crackdown Aug. 21 when mar
tial law was Imposed in South 
Viet' Nam. A .Roman Catholic, 
Diem has denied Buddhist charg
es of religious discrimination,

The ’ Vietnamese government 
spokesman noted that "Kennedy 
said toe United States. should not 
withdraw Its support of Viet Nam, 
and that Is heartening.’’ U.S. mili
tary-and other aid to Viet Nam 
is running $500 million a year.

Washington reacted sharply to 
a story published' in Saigon that 
toe U.S. Central Intelligence Agen
cy. had plotted to overthrow toe 
Dle'm government with toe help 
of dissidents im.’Souto Viet Nam.

State Depkranent press officer 
R ichard/^. Phillips denied toe 
chargesL which appeared in a 
governnstet -" backed Vietnanies'e 
newspaper, toe Times of Viet 
Nani.’ He likened the story to a 
fiction thriller.

.The State Department acknowl- 
•dsad that the U.S. embassy In 
Salipm had rojecte^ a  formal re

in the embassy Sunday.
The three include Thich Tri 

Quaiig, tup organizer of toe Budd- 
hi.st anti-government movement.

The embassy - turned away a' 
fourth monk who appealed for 
asylum Tuesday. "We’re, just too 
full,” an embassy official ex
plained.

The situation was complicated 
further by reliable reports that 
one of the refugees, Le Mau Chi, 
was a Vietnamese secret police 
agent for nine years before he 
became a monk.

a sour apple tree while the white 
race goes marching on." they
sang.

There were two separate scuf-
1 fles. In the first, a policeman was 
I beaten and'V-as taken to a hospital 
for a cljeckup.

Viet Nam's government radio said The major sRirmish came when 
a leading Buddhist monk, Thich CapU-Jack Warren gave an order 
Thien Hoa, is satisfied that Diem i 1” push the jeering crowd back,
has shown "great benevolence Fifteen officers who had been
and generosity” toward Budd-' i'ept uo -a nearby football field 
hists, and granted their just de-came into action as 
jî Qrids. menls with bflly clubs,

. "You are violating th \  law:
WASHINGTON (AP)—The har- j 

boring of three Buddhist monks! 
by the American embassy ,in Sai- ' 
gon is one of the few exceptions

(Continue on Page Ten)

. o  . M , I g u ard s to  en fo rce  the decision.We ll hang A lbert Boutwell to |
e rs .said the  board  has

nized. in an o th er s ta te  by "p a r tie s   ̂
in tending a t the tim e to reside  in 

pre.sldent, and  Lew is B ejarano , a  this s ta te "  shall have the .same 
board  m e m b e i. w ere served  Tucs- legal consequences a s  if they  w ere 
day n ight w ith an  o rd er to show solem nized in G eorgia. 
cau.se in S ta te  Suprem e C ourt to- The a tto rn ey  g en era l said he 
day  why they  .should not in stitu te  had called  the B u reau  of Vital 
a desehii a lion  'ftrd er of Dr. Ja m e s  i S ta tis tics  ii) New .York to forw ard  
E. Allen J r 's ,  s ta te  com m i.ssioner him  a  copy of toe m a rr ia g e  cer-. 
of education . lific,ate .."if in tn itli the m arriag e

E^. Allen o rd e re d  the board  in w as eo iisum m ated  th e re ."
Ju n e  to end rac ia l 'im b a la n c e  by Cook said  he would .submit his 
bu.ssing N egroes from  Wcxidlield findings to the .solicitor g en era l 
Road to the o th er tw o ‘schools. • . - —

The board  .subm itted an  a lte r- . (C ontinued on P age  Six)

lOoottBnefi «8i . Fh N

Rights Appeal Entered 
In Andover Lake Case

Appeals to Governor Dempseji.i^ Tsuffis, who Is -an elected con- i
stable of Andover as well as a ' 
lieutenant in the Fire Department, 
will ask for legislation to clear up 
the racial difficulties of Andover.

He said;, "I, don’t want to jump 
in their^ake, but now it affects 
my kids; How do you explain bia*. 
to a kid?" .

Tsuffis said that he has tried 
to join the association on several | 
occasions, but has never been able 
to get an applfcation. Phone calls i 
to members of the membership ' 
committee havje,.been rebuffed.

Another resident of the area feels 
that his membership was denied 
because of his j-elipion.

At one time, a .sign .exclaiming 
"Pleasing Restrictions" was posted 
at the lake, but it was removed 
several years ago.

’Thomas Hemy, executive seore- 
tary of toe Civil Rights Oommis- 
sibn, a qjember of toe Andover 
Lake Property Owners Assoc, and 
a sponsor of toe membership ap-- 
pUc^ion of the Rev. Mr. Philpot 
said thai. a meeting, of the Ckm- 
m ia^n , will be held tomorrow bo 
pkm whatever action io deemed 
neoeaoaty. The Governor lias not 
y«t received dorreepondenioe' tretri- 
e6tbe the Rev. Mir. FM^xA or

the Civil Rights Commisjhon and 
to CX)RE are being made by Janies 
Tsuffis, of Lake Rd., jGidover. 
Tsuffis, whose wife is a Negro, 
claims that discriminatory prac
tices by the Andover Lake Prop
erty Owners Association, prevent
ed hife son, Gregory 8, from receiv
ing awimmujg lessons at toe lake.

Mrs. Gerald Oormier, sitter for 
toe bfiy, was told by lake officials 
to remove him from toe beach as 
soon as the lesson was completed. 
Since Mrs. Oormier hdd a child of 
her .own taking lessons at a con
flicting time, sh? was uiiable. to 
place Gregory- in a safe environ
ment.

The Tsuffis - incident o ^ e  -to 
light after the Rev. William M. 
Philpot, a Negro minister, \ys® 
fused membership for toe thli’d 
time in ALPOA. The Rev., Mr. 
Philpot is planning appeals to the 
Governor sdso. It was brought Out 
that In the eight years, he has 
lived on Andover Lake, toe Rev. 
Philpot has never been in toe wa
ter. No letters hove, as' yet, been 
received by the Governor.

At a meeting of toe ALPOA last 
Saturday night at toe Red Barn, 

. seven appUcanta, Including it Cath- 
qnMt from fimitb ▼letaameae oii. olio p r i ^ ,  were admitted .as mem- 
tbor(ttai^ f o r ‘ auabxljr qf thraa Iwrs. . ,

Teachers Stopped in TusUegee  ̂Ala,
Two Alabama State patrolinen. Lt. H. G. t« e  (left) and Oapt. Cll«uide Frier, pferyent memben at 

the Tuskegee High School factitty-firom sebbtag foot bn school property today. It was-the third (fay 
tfMut troopers had ringed the school uf&m orders of <3ov, Ooorf« Wellaxse. I t was te  have omnied oa 
an  integiraited baoia Monday, fibanding between the hmo(>en Si Ffetnoi|)al’B. W. ’WOdBwio(& (AP 

^Ffcobottut). '
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